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The Toronto World EAST END STORE AND DWELLING et 
five rooms, solid brick. In good business 

Price $6000.00. Just nearing

TANNER 4. OATES,
Realty Brokers, Tanner-Gates Bldg,, 

86-28 Adelaide St. West. Main 5893.

PARKDALB SNAP—84060.—SolidSOUTH
' brick, eight-roomed house. Quick sale. 
I TANNER A OATES,

Tanner-Oetes Bldg., 
St. West.

re 11 1913 section, 
completion.-4 #i I

IRealty Brokers, 
/S.& Adelaide Main 6893. I
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Appeal for Aid to UlsterFixings LONDON, June 11.—(Can. 
Press.)—Lord Willoughby de 
Broke, chairman of the British 
League for the Support of Ul
ster and the Union, has lasued 
a lurid appeal for volunteers 

■to join the league and “make 
ready to stand In the trenches 
with those who are going to 
defend our common inheri
tance."
The appeal states that the 

league has a hundred agents 
In different parts of Great Bri
tain engaged In organizing 
their fellow-countrymen, who 

are prepared “to reinforce Ul
stermen In armed resistance 
against the try&nny of the 
government."
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Polar Star, an Old Vessel, 
Went Down When Com
panion Ship Was Only a 
Mile Away But Could Give 
No Assistance on Account 
of Storm.

British Parliamentary Com
mittee by Eight to Six 
Adopted Report Declaring 
That Ministers Are Not De
serving of Censure For 
Dealing in Marconi Stocks.

Arthur Key of Howland Ave. 
Hall Thrown to Pavement 
When Reel Struck Water 
Cart—Another Fireman’s 
Foot Gashed at a Borden 
Street Fire.

i
I,.*.ii

: I.75
X

II When the hose wagon from Howland 
avenue Are station collided with a 
civic water car at Bloor and Euclid 
avenue about 5 30 yesterday afternoon 
Fireman Arthur Key. 366 Howland 
avenue, was thrown to the pavement 
and sustained serious Injurlee. The 
police ambulance removed him to the 
Western HospitaL

The hose wagon was proceeding 
north on Euclid, in response to a call 
from .box 87. The water cart was going 
along Bloor and the driver evidently 
failed to hear the Are go-ng. The driver 
of the reel managed to swerve suffi
ciently to avoid colliding with the 
other wagon.Tiead on, but the side et 
the hose wsijfbn struck one wheel of 
the water cart. Key was standing on 
■the rear steps and was thrown to the 
pavement.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I., June 11. 
—(Can. Press)—The schooner Polar 
Star, which left Pictou, N.8., for Char
lottetown yesterday with 100 tons of 
coal, foundered off Point Prim last 
night Captain Cormier of Souris, 
Henry Buehey and Andrew Macdonald 
of Charlottetown, the three men on 
board, were drowned.

The schooner Boreas, which left In 
company with the Polar Star, saw her 
sink,' but being about three-quarters 
of a mile away, with a heavy sea run
ning, could not reach her In time to 
save the crew.

It Is believed several planks must 
have sprung, or that her bottom gave 
out entirely. She was a very old ves
sel and was but recently rebullL

Jnetlel Cable to The World. Copyrighted 
I, The Toronto World and N. Y. World.
LONDON. June 11.—The report of 

the majority of the parliamentary 
committee, which has been enquiring 
Into the government contract with the 
Marconi Wlreiesb Company, has been 

, adopted by eight ministerial votes 
against six Unionist and will be pub- 
llehed tomorrow.
- The World correspondent hears In 

1 the house of commons lobby that the 
report declarts that there Is no ques
tion of corruption in some ministers’

S purchase of stock In the American 
Marconi Company, as there Is no con
nection between the English company 
and the American- #
' Chairman Spicer, a Liberal, proposed 
to add a sentende denying that any 
minister bought any share, but this 
was defeated- The Unlnlst minority 
on the committee suggested a report 
censuring the ministers In strong lan
guage, but this was defeated- 

It ie expected that there will be a 
debate In the house of commons on 
the whole subject week after next, 
when Chancellor of the Exchequer 
Lloyd George expects to completely 
^indicate himself-
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Lord Murray Willing to Re

turn to England and 
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--New Organization Launched 
to Conserve Presbyterians' 

Rights—Will Finance 
Paper.
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LONDON, June 11.—(Can. Press.)— 
The parliamentary committee which 
Is Investigating the scandals connect
ed with the government wireless con
tracts today received a cablegram 
from Lord Murray of Ell-bank, who is 
now at Quito, stating that as chief 
whip of the Liberal party, he had 
bought 8000 American Marcon.1 shares, 
which he Still holds. The fact of the 
purchase was revealed during the evi
dence given yesterday at the sittings 
of the parliamentary committee.

Lord Murray further says that he 
<tid not Inform his successor, P. R. 
Illingworth, of the transaction be
cause he did not wish to involve -him 
In :the muddle. He further confirms 
the evidence of Attorney-General 
Isaacs and Chancellor Lloyd George 
as to his joint Interest with them In 
Marconi shares, but declares that out
side the foregoing he never had any 
Interest In American Marconls.

Despite business obligation» at 
Quito, Lord Murray announces hie 
willingness to return to London at 
once It further evidence Is required of 
him.

;1SSSis? -
An organization “to conserve the 

rights of the Presbyterian Church in 
Canada, and to fight the union of the 
Presbyterian w-lth other churches,” 
held Its initial meeting at St. Andrew’s 
Institute last evening. A committee 
was appointed to nominate officers for 
the different provinces of the Domin
ion and complete the organization.

Three of the millionaires of the 
Presbyterian Church have offered to 
finance the establishment of a Pres
byterian paper to campaign against 
the movement, and to defray necessary 
expenses to carry out its aim. 
meeting was largely attended and the 
committee appointed will report at a 
meeting of the members of the move
ment tomorrow at 1.80, in St. Andrew’s 
Institute, West King street

Rev. Dr. Scott was convener of the 
meeting last night and R«v. R. G. Mc- 
Beth, secretary.
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Firemen's Foot Cut
Falling to observe his companion 

on account of the heavy smoke a fire
man nearly severed Fireman Jack 
Price’s foot at a fire on Borden si» 
last evening. One man was chopping 
at the debris and Price of the York- 
vllle Station stepped up thru the 
smoke and received the blow on the 
foot which was Intended for a timber. 
He was taken to Grace Hospital.

5i; .

Miss Marie James and Mr. Neville Morine were married at the 
Church of the Redeemer yesterday. The picture shows 

them leaving the church.^ I

P. ELSON, M.P.nrics The
Alterations in Underwood Tar

iff Bill Mean Reduction 
of Million and a Half 

Dollars.
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WASHINGTON, June 11. — (Can. 

Press.)—Changes In the Underwood 
tariff bill by the senate finance sub
committees transferring proposed duti
able articles to the tree list, will ag
gregate an estimated annual loss In 
réVeSiie to the government, of nearly 
a million and a halt dollars a year.

This curtailment of the total eeti- 
mates for revenue, under tile house 
bill Is based on articles known to have 
been transferred to the free list thus 
far upon sub-committee recommenda
tions and does not take into consider
ation the decreases In duties which will 
be proposed on many articles In the 
various schedules.

Added to the $26,000,000 estimated 
loss In revenue under the house bill 
free list, this would aggregate $26,- 
500,000.

Included In the senate list are the 
revenues that would be derived from 
hemp which the Underwood bill makes 
dutiable, but which the senate eub- 
commltte decided today should be tms- 
ferred to "the free list.

Hemp on Free List.
Hemp will be sent to the caucus on 

free 11st, on the ground that it belongs 
there, If other products of the farms, 
such as cattle and wheat are to be free 
listed, as It would result In cheaper 
twine to the farmers and compensate 
them somewhat by reducing their 
harvesting expenditures.

Some of this loss In revenue may be 
made up by countervailing duties on 
certain agricultural products, but this 
amount, it is estimated, would not be 
large.

Among the articles which the senate 
sub-committees have added to the free 
list and the estimated revenues cut off, 
are:
ganese and spiegeleisen $126,500, hemp 
$78,400, live stock $583,000, wheat $200,- 
000, photographic films $216,000, cedar 
woods $10,000. coal tar dyes $90,000, 
a total of $1,417,900.

When all the sub-committees have 
completed thejr recommendations, this 
amount probably will be Increased.

^Member For East Middlesex 
Passed Away From Heart 

Trouble After Lengthy 
Illness.

Marine Construction Com
pany's Premises Gutted and 

Many Launches Were 
Incih^çd.SIX-YEAR-OLDtention of the" 

nd let us help 
vide range; 30
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Ovyen Sound Business Man 
Depended Upon to Hold 

the Riding For 
Party.

11.—(Special.)—Fire which broke out In the Marine 
Construction Co.’e boathouse at the 
foot of Bay street about 11 o’clock last 
night, practically demolished the build
ing and caused damage to launches 
amounting to $10,000. Three brigades 
front the ‘downtown fireballs fought 
desperately to keep the flames from 
spreading to the adjoining buildings 
and away from the western end of the 
buildilng, where a great quantity of 
gaaollfie was supposed to be stored.

The launches lost In the fire were 
owned by members of the Toronto 
Canoe Club, and it was owing to the 
fine weather, whicn took about a doz
ed of the 20 launches for trips around 
the bay and over to the Island, that a 
great deal more damage was not 
caused.

This Is the second time that a fire 
has occurred in the Marine Construc
tion Co.’s building, the last one occur
ring several years ago. It is thought 
that the blaze must have been started 
by some careless smoker throwing a 
clgaret near some oily waste.

LONDON, June 
Peter Elson, M.P. for East Middlesex, 
who had been 111 with heart disease for 
some time, died tonight Mr. Elson 
had been in poor -health for a good
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Waded Into Lake Beyond His 
Depth in Attempting to 

Recover His T oy 
Sail Boat.

Susanne Marino Held on Charge 
of Wounding Husband’s 

Friend.
many months, and was too sick to at
tend the house of commons except for 
a few weeks last session. He was bom 
in Middlesex County in 1841, and was 
the eon of Joseph Elson, a U. E. Loy- 
ist of German descent 
Educated alt London and Hamilton, 
he was elected reeve of London Town
ship, which office he held for two years. 
He was a member of the county coun
cil for 18 years, and was warden of 
the county for a year. He was first 
elected to the house of commons -In 
the Conservative Interest in 1904, and 
was re-elected in 1908. In religion he 
was a Methodist and lived in London. 
His death, of course, leaves the riding 
•open and necessitate» a by-election.

OWEN SOUND, June 11.—(Speetal)' 
—John McQuaker of Owen Sound was 
the unanimous choice of North Grey 
Liberals, assembled in convention to
day, to contest the seat made vacant 
by the resignation of Hon. A. G. 
MacKay. Uoltn Cameron, the Con
servative candidate, was placed In the 
field last week, and a lively contest la 
expected.

Mr. McQuaker Is an active temper
ance advocate, and It is expected that 
he will make "abolish the bar” the 
foremost Issue In the campaign. He 
Is the owner of a creamery here, and le 
engaged also In the commission busi
ness. He has had experience In public 
life as a member of the city council, 
and ie regarded as a strong candidate.

Lady
Jeff! Is that ye. John? Are ye ter peeee- 

8a.nl annexation or oatmeal annexation? 
John: ’Taln't that; It's piecemeal annex-

Because she thought her husband 
paid more attention to Maude Roberts 
than was necessary, Susanne Marino, 
152 Mansfield avenue, is alleged to 
have taken a razor and slashed her 
across the face. The Injured woman 
required medical treatment.

The trouble occurred,.at the Mans
field avenue address a few days ago. 
Detective Montgomery arrested Su
sanne Marino last night on a charge 
of wounding. Joe Marino, the gallant 
over whom the fight resulted, was 
sent to jail tor four months yesterday 
toy Commissioner Starr for neglecting 
hie two children.

tion. After being
Jiff; That may be til ye; but when th’ 

toeenlaters an' elders are conclavln’ yin 
tnaun apeak In broae an' think In baggie!

John: I ain’t fur no kind of annexation 
•or fur haggle or broae either. It'l-1 make 
a lot of lan' butchers rich. Home Smith'd 
he richer than me an* Cawthra Muloek put 
together. Bob Daviea'd skim off five mil
lion» In all-cream. BUI McKay, th’ pig 
man on Th' Plaine, le worth half a million 
now fur hie ean’ lot. 
more'n enuff to bild a alck hoapltle fur 
children In each ward! Mister Mackennle’a 
doin' to make eix millions out ov Leaeide! 
3lh' Rectors ov th' English Church's cleanin'

Attempting to catch hold of his toy 
sailboat, which had floated out of his 
reach, Douglas P. Aldridge, aged six, 
160 Argyle street, waded beyond his 
depth at Centre Island yesterday af
ternoon and was drowned. The little 
boy’s father was nearby, but failed to 
revive him.

Mr. Aldridge wejit to the island 
yesterday to paint a house-on Lake- 
shore avenue. He stripped the boy 
and allowed him to play at the edge 
of the shore with the boat. The small 
craft evidently sailed too far out and

An’ Billy’ll have

,60

UP tour millions. An’ th’ Baldwins an’ th’
Dlnnkks are to get big profits. Bathurst 
■treet an' Dufferin street up the hill Is the youngster went into the water 
breedln' twenty millionaires! There's scores 

them croppln* up on every side line. An* 
look at Nick Garlan* with hie voice smooth-

HUGE LUMBER MILL 
DESTROYED BY FIREceries after lb The father heard a falntecry 

alnd hastened to the lake. He pulled 
Douglas from the water and applied 
artificial respiration methods. 
Summoned by phone, Malt Aykroyd 
went to the island with a pulmotor, 
but the machine also failed to restore

'airy Butter, in Sir William Mackenzie Part 
Owner—Loss Half a 

Million.

V'n a emoothln* iron turnin' Jessie Ketch- 
titii’» ole home Into a hogfhead ov gold!

Jaff: But fatna aboot th' Ian’ rich in 
doon-toon property, John? Yersel’n an* aw’ 
th' owners on King, Yonge, Adelaide, Rich- 
tnond. Queen, no til mention Melinda.

John: We come by it honee*. We didn't 
fcutcher, we sat still. But them fellows is 
all butcherin’ th' lan’ into lots. We pay 
city taxes.

.26

aeon-, half or
.19 PRINCE ALBERT, Sask., June 11 

Big River Lumber Mill, situated ten 
miles north of Prince Albert, was des
troyed by fire tills afternoon with a 
loss of $500,000. It was one of the 
largest on the continent. There were 
thirty million feet of lumber In the 
yards. The capacity of the mill is 
600,000 feet daily.

It is owned by Sir William Macken
zie, Toronto, who Is a director, and 
Colonel Davidson, formerly of Duluth 
who is president of the company.

Cereal, 3 pack- the lad.
The body was removed to the city 

and later to the home of the
.25 Losh man! and I've jlst nicely got were present In large numbers, and are 

The co-o-mmtttee ap- worthy of their indemnity. Their work 
is by no means finished, but are a» 
busy as the days when they wrote for 
their testamurs.

The moderator knows well the kirk 
of his fathers. Fresh from the victory 

Koo of unionism, he asked the fathers and 
brethren to open their deliberation» 

never with one of the noblest psalms:

God relgneth; He Is clothed 
With majesty most bright;

Himself Jehovah clothes with 
- strength.
And girds about with might.

When it was sung, If any hearts bad 
been sore, and there are, It must have 
been as good for them as a week at a 
sanitarium. The next note, a truly 
Catholic one, was equally in harmony 
with the heart of the church. The mod
erator called upon Rev. J, McP. Scott, 
Toronto, to lead In prayer. And In 
beautiful language and with deep earn
estness asked for God’s blessing “upon 
the various church courts who are this 
day deliberating nigh at hand." The 
prayers of the church could not have 
been offered by a more Ideal chaplain. 
The minister of St. John’s Presbyterian 
Church of this city to none other than a 
loved disciple among his brethren, and 
unto his Master. His prayer waa in 
the spirit of the fourth Gospel—that 
all may be one In Him.

Mahmoud Pasha Shot While 
Leaving Turkish War 

Office in a Motor 
Car.

morgue
parents at 160 Argyle street- No In
quest will be held-

my bearings, 
pinted me tae a graund hoose In Fairk- 

So when I cam tae me lodgins,

Beehive Table
Jaff: But they want til pay city taxes, 

John, an' ye’ll no let them. All ye dae yer- 
»»1 !« til pay city taxee.

John: Bat if we let them pay taxee they'll 
be richer still. We 
bat th' one* down town, 
thing common like th' 
takln' an them fellow»'

,28 Pig iron $120,000, ferro man- dale.
what it they were no Campbells and 
sa-a-cond cousins forbye? And he wls 
mulrred tae a sa-a-cond cousiju hUn-

bage....... .14
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It’s makin’ th’ 

meaeels. I’m fur
•3» sel'—yin o' the Campbells again.

were a’ sa-a-cond 
and hud
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CONSTANTINOPLE,

(Can- Press) — Mahmoud Schefket 
Pasha, the Turkish grand vizier and 
minister of war, was shot and killed 
by assassins today- His aide-de-camp, 
Lieut. Ibrahim Bey, was also killed-

Prince Said i-Ialim, former minister 
and ex-counseilor of state, has been 
appointed grand vizier ad Interim. All 
the other mlnisteis retain their present 
portfolios.

The following offi-cial account of the. 
assassination has been Issued:

“On leaving the ministry of war this 
morning, the grand vizier entered a 
motor car with the Intention of pro-, 
ceeding to the Sublime Porte- But the 
car was obliged to stop while going 
thru Ba: ezld ami Divian Yolu Square 
because the road was torn up. Some 
persons In motor car, whose Identity 
has not yet been established, fired ten 
shots at the car. The grand vizier, 
who was severely wounded- was taken 
back to the mln.stry of war, where he 
died half an hour later.”

Lieut. Ibrahim Bey, who was ac
companying Mahmoud Schefket Pasha, 
also was hit by some of the bullets and 
subsequently died.

"A man named Topal Tewflk has been 
arrested He is suspected of being one 
of the assassins. He had in his pos
session two revolvers and some cart
ridges.

The motor car used by the assassins 
was found tins afternoon and the 
owner of the placed under arrest. 
He has .-1 ready made certain admis
sions

June 11.—ester Sauce, 3 then, ye see, we 
taegither.

stuff away frum 
them—they don’t come „y -,t honea’.

Jaff: But hoo about th’ thtmsan'a o' folk 
fa hae bo't bit lots an'

Four-Year-Old Boy Missed His 
Footing While Playing by 

Himself.
.25 ’ ! cousins

known o’ the relationship pef-o-ore’.
Big Archie, as this eloquent Celt of 

the west to cabed thruout the church,
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Die» From Injuries-
As the result of the injuries he re

ceived when struck by a C.P R- train 
at Albany avenue crossing Tuesday 
evening. George Wood. 324 Albany 
avenue, died in the Western Hospital 
early yesterday morning. An inquest 
will likely be he'd.

til hae drains,
When he stumbled and fell from the 

verandah of his parents’ home at 463 
Dundas street yesterday evening, 
Frank McGuey, four years old. was 
very badly Injured and It Is feared 
that he has concussion of the brain- 
The boy was playing by himself and 
fell about twenty feet to a concrete 
walk. Dr. McBeth was called, and 
the boy was unconscious for about 
two hours. He was removed to the 
Hospital for Sick Children In F. W. 
Matthews' motor ambulance.

FOUR LIVES LOST
IN AN EXPLOSION

not alone In thus falling upon hiswas
feet In this city. We agree with him 
that, having now his bearings he should 
continue the delightful mission of locat
ing more “sa-a-cond cousins." There 
may be still some by the name of Mc
Queen and McLeod and McLean, and 
even among the Macdonalds, altho at 
one time they were not Just on court
ing -terms. We are Just a little suspi
cious, however, that when the Gaelic 
rises in its glory,'as has been Its divine 
right In these days of real Highland 
hospitality, there are not many who

get rich at th’ same time. 
»erer counted on Wee York grow In’ to 

*hat lf« growd to. If I had
But I

»

I’d got lo big.
was countin' on a slump an' I sold 

•"U for (SCO par when If I’d kep’ I'd got
•WO

Boiler on Steam Barge Blew Up 
—Several Men Miss

ing.I per. Ynh don't know how I missed It.
Jiff: Ye dlrtna see ahead, John!
John : Ov 

things'd be 
Snot her view-, 
generations and Nick Qarlan’ blew In since 
1 «tirted Th‘ 
laie fur (5oo

Dinesn’s Summer Headgeir.
Hals tor out

ings.
Soft light

weight fur felt 
caps that will 
fold up to be 
pul In the pock
et and come out 
again preserving 
their original 
shape.

Cloth caps for 
motoring.yacht- 
lng, golfing.

Panama hats, 
soft folding, 
telescoplng.pen- 

cix-d rim, soft fedora and of the stand
ard shapes.

Also dress suit cases, club bags, hat 
boxes, umbrellas, raincoats.

Dlneen's, 140 Yonge atreet, corner
Temperance.

corse I didn't. If I only had 
different an' Th' Tely'd took RACINE, Wto., June 11. — (Can. 

Press.)—Four dead, two Injured and 
five reported missing. Is the result of 
the explosion of 
steam barge E. M. Pock of Duluth, un
loading coal at the Pugh Coal Docks 
in Racine harbor this morning.

The above number of Casualties was 
given out by the officers of the vessel 
immediately 
Further than this they would not com-

I’ve been here fur threekllced. Per tin i vj-
.io Tely. I could’ve bo’t all Rose- 

lf I’d been on.
J*ff: But Billy kent fatna waa cornin’

th3 boiler of thepvereign Brand,
ie .20 < *»' he

/ That’# t*1' hul gol darn trubbel. I
In tjj£ burg an’ I was 

or a cent a wonl all the time. Billy 
ftev’ on two cent* a mile racket an’ 1 

on to 11 untl* too late.
V”1 But you micht o’ gotten In Jater. 

st.rt ,Nup' Pop- AU I’ll do now la to 
< an holler at the-lan’ butcher» an’ to 

herv. \hem butcherin’ th’ lan’ with bloody 
Sore* an makln* the wounds to run with 
aJaff: God 

raping
to* kn,i Tuh l,eL Yuh Jes* wait an’ hear 

my a«»!n them aubdlxiders
bWet bloody knives, smokin' in th*

*an* butchered to make a Home holidav------
ttiefug*H*U<1 yer Mle’

got Big Eyes. HEMORRHAGE PROVED 
FATAL TO S. H. PILLOW cM fail to qualify as sa-a-cond coyslns.

Wednesday morning found the assem
bly with a good deal of Its bloom re
moved. We refer to the galleries which 
have lent both color and Interest to 
the court. Today, however, the en
thusiastic members of the congress who 
prolonged their sojourn and have been 
lively spectators are again on the trains 
with their hearts and heads full, and 
everybody, no doubt, speechifying about 
the speeches. But the commissioners

Paste. PerBT

.6 v.v

(ocoanut. Per
b.. .................. i9

how. 16-oz. bot- 
Per bottle .15

Seized with a hemorrhage while 
waiting for a street car at King and 
Dufferin streets last night about 6.15, 
Seaton H. Pillow, age 20, 77 Munro 
street, died a few moments after Dr. 
Barycombe arrived.

The young man worked for the Ains- 
burv Metal Company on 
street and had just left the factory. 
An Inquest will likely be held.

after the accident.

mit themselves.
The stern of the boat is blown away 

and a stubborn fire Is threatening the 
steamer with total destruction.

- r-<
save us. John. fra. »lc murder
tt'a awfn\

28c. The The Baptist Church has the fine art 
of appointing delegations. It to remem-3ied Assam Tea

vor; a 35c tea Dufferin police and fire departments, and vol
unteers are making a desperate effort.28 Continued on Page 7. Column 3.John, til 1 plug to locate the missing men—Basement »
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Impressions of the General 
Assembly Ry DR- quill

Suffragettes Heckle
WiU Crooks

LONDON, June 11—(Can. 
Press.)—Will Crooks, labor 
member of the house of com
mons for Woolwich, who to a 
staunch advocate of woman's 
suffrage, waa prevented from 
speaking at a labor meeting 
in Caxton Hall tonight by 
suffragettes. supported by 
male champions. Several fights 
occurred, in which the latter 
were badly mauled and flung 
out of the hall, and Mr. 
Crooks abandoned his speech 
In order to prevent further 
violence.

THE MORINE-JAMES WEDDING
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CAMP IS BETTER 
THAN ANY OTHER

TORONTO MIGHT 
GET THE BUSES

IN*

Taylor-Forbes 
Lawn Mowers

Two-piece Suit 
Weather

1 III : '* ’ Domi- s

■ • •r.
I f'Æmm
WÊg*

Boy»’
Opened byTwice as Good as Last Year, 

Says Colonel Sam 
Hughes.

Civic Officials Will Confer 
With Company Regarding 

a Franchise.
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1/
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WIRELESSfl! : BIG SHAM FIGHT TODAYRESTRICTIONS REMOVED —Made to these specifications:,
—Lightness of weight 
—Easy Running 
—Clean Cutting 
—Noiseless
—Every Taylor-Forbes lawn mower is built to give 

satisfaction in all the qualities that go to make a 
lawn mower perfect.

—made in a variety of sizes—the three best-known 
models being—
“ADANAC"

i if! 1, One of the 
Exhibits 1

115 To Be Followed by Inspection 
by General Ian Ham

ilton.

On North Side of Bloor Street 
Between Brunswick and 

Madison.

- J
■ • : -I

:: illV.t*7
Several hundri 

band wit! 
of city

X
:

I By a Staff Reporter.
NIAGARA-ON-THE- LAKE,

11.—"This camp le 100 per cent, bet
ter than last year.” said Col. the Hon. 
Sam Hughes this afternoon after his 
tour of Inspection with Geo. Sir Ian 
Hamilton. “Last year the tents were 
pitched In all sorts of ways and there 
was no system about It whatever. 
There Is some system about the way 
camp Is being run this year.”

Wiiile Gen. Hamilton did not ex
press an opinion on the camp as he 
found It, he appeared to be pleased 
with its appearance, 
thru the lines he watched particularly 
for men wearing war medals, speaking 
a few words with each, recalling Inci
dents that occurred In various bat
tles.
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bitlon at Moss a
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the parents and 
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President PalcoH 
of Toronto and 
nent men review 
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200 yards.

After the re-1

It begins to look as tho Toronto may 
have a motor bus service. W. D. Mc
Pherson.
board of control to do something more 
than Just sit tight on the policy of no 
franchies, nothing but a license.

"We don’t Insist upon a franchise," 
Mr. McPherson declared. “We only 
want assurance that the large amount 
of money we propose to Invest In a 
bus service will be sufficiently pro
tected. Why not Instruct your solici
tor and commissioner of works to con
fer with the company’s solicitor and 
arrange a form of agreement to be 
submitted to the council?” he asked.

-an. ”” —-, • June
M.L.A., put It up to the

ill

MB -eu

. “WOODYATT”■I ** V '
“EMPRESS”■

—90 per cent, of the hardware dealers selLthem 
—do not accept any substitute 
—your one best bargain is a Taylor-Forbes lawn 

mower.

I
“The board has little or no knowledge 

of your plans,” Controller O’Neill said 
to Mr. MdPh arson. "Did you submit 
a plan showing the routes upon which 
the buses would be operated, we could 
form some Idea of the advantage the 
service would be to ’the city.”

“You must also recognize that the 
ctty Is negotiating at present for the 
purchase of the rapid transit service, 
at a cost of about $20,000,000, and 
that this Is not an opportune moment 
for dealing with the inauguration of 
a motor bus service,” Controller Mc
Carthy reminded. "A commission 
would be appointed If the Toronto 
Railway Co. property Is purchased, 

and that commission would have to deal 
with any proposition to operate a mo
tor bus service.”

"We recognize that,” Mr. McPherson 
said, “but we feel that our proposition 
cound be considered in the mean
time.”
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J. HENRY PETERS, who has been 

appointed Imperial German Consul in 
Toronto. cere!In a later Interview he expressed re

gret that such a small proportion of 
the city regiments had come to camp, 
and, referring to the difficulty of se
curing men, he said: “You are too 
prosperous In this country.”

Seme Good Now-
Col. Sam Hughes was particularly 

pleased with the energy shown by 
the Royal Canadian Engineers, who 
have made many improvements in the 
present camp. Col. Hughes claimed 
the credit for having wakened the en
gineers out of a lethargic condition. 
In former years he said they sat and 
did nothing. Now they were paying 
for their keep.

Major Maddocks, orderly officer to 
Sir Ian Hamilton, has made a sug
gestion to utilize Co. Sam Hughes’ 
moving pictures In musketry instruc
tion. In the old country, Major Mad
docks says, they have moving pic
tures showing animals and other mov
ing objects so arranged that soldiers 
may shoot at them. At each shot the 
explosion of the rifle stops the moving 
picture machine and the object re
mains stationary. “It’s as good as 
hunting in Africa,” remarked a by
stander. Col. Hughes has promised 
to bring the matter before Lieut-Col. 
Helmet, director of the musketry.

Sleep in the Ogen.
All the troops In camp are sleeping 

under the stars tonight. They are 
divided into two forces; one Is at St 
David’s and the other near Thorold, 
about 12 and 15 miles from here. They 
marched out of camp early this after
noon and tonight everything here is 
as quiet as when no camp is in pro
gress.

The fight begins at 6.80 to the morn
ing, when Col. Sir Henry Pellatt will 
try and force Ms way across the Wel
land Canal at Merrltton and Thorold. 
The canal will be defended by Li eut- 
Col- E. E- W. Moore, commanding the 
5th Infantry Brigade. Operations will 
be over by 9 o’clock and the belliger
ents will return to camp bÿ special 
train.

The big review and march past will 
take place tomorrow afternoon and 
will be witnessed by many visitors 
and excursionists, who will remain un
til after the tattoo In the evening.

The camp postoffloe officials deliv
ered mail this afternoon to the troops 
bivouacked on the scene of the sham 
ibattle, Lieut. Murray and Pte. Terry 
carrying the letters out on horse
back-

’V AmusementsAmusements
A prominent minister Is reported 

to have said: “ ’Deborah’ is 
Damnable with a capital ‘D’.”

The Judge who tried the case 
and saw the play, said: 
borah’ Is most opportune and 
teaches a Great Moral Lesson.”
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Measure to Ensure Peace 

in Philippines.
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Reports from the corporation coun
sel and the commissioner of works 
•were read, ^recommending that no 
franchise be given for a motor bus 
service.

“Other cities are adopting motor bus 
service as a part of their transit ser
vice,” Controller Church said, "and 
Toronto should at least give full con
sideration to the proposals of the 
company. We should put thru a reso
lution that the city solicitor and the 
commissioner of works confer with the 
company’s counsel, and report to this 
board.”

Such a resolution was carried, and 
Mr. McPherson promised that a plan 
of the routes of the proposed motor 
bus service would be prepared and 
submitted to the board at once.

Rev. Lawrence Skey of St Anne’s 
Church, who had asked the privilege 
of placing a fence at the church pro
perty that would encroach on the 
street, and was refused by the city 
council, made another appeal to the 
board. It was sent on to the council 
again. \

North Toronto Poultry Association 
applied for a grant towards Its prize 
list. The grant was refused and the 
association will be advised to co-oper
ate with the National Fat Stock Show, 
to be held In Exhibition Park In No
vember.
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i Last four performances, includ
ing Saturday matinee.

WASHINGTON, June 11.—(Can. 
Press;)—Complete disarmament • of 
the eemi-civlllzed tribes to the Sou
thern Philippines as a final step to
wards permanent peace In the Archi
pelago, is the object of the attack up
on the Mores which Brig.-Gen. Per
shing began today. The American of- 
Hcer carefully laid his plans months 
ago for bis movement.

In the north disarmament has been 
effected peaceably and It had been 
hoped that, thru the good offices of the 
Sultan of Jolo, the savage Mohamme
dan tribes In 'the Jolo group and in 
Mindanao, might likewise be induced 
to give up their weapons. Negotia
tions were carried on with the various 
dattos with the active sympathy and 
support of the Sultan of Jolo, but re
cent advices made it appear that the 
disarmament policy could be carried 

out only by force.’
Full Authority Assured.

The war department was not ad
vised of this last move by Gen. Per
shing, who has been give a free hand 
In the conduct of his campaign, but 
the officials have no doubt that his 
plans will result In the full establish
ment of the authority of the United 
States Government in the Southern 
Philippines. A forward movement of 
this kind made today was expected 
some time ago, but the officials are 
satisfied that Gen. Pershing postponed 
hie advance designedly In order to ac
cumulate a sufficient force of soldiery 
to overwhelm the opposition and 
thereby reduce to a minimum the ca
sualties on both sides.

Disarmament Difficult.
A degree of Skepticism prevails In 

certAln quarters In the war depart
ment as to tne probable efficacy of 
disarmament as a means of establish
ing a permanent peace. It was sug
gested today that thru their pearl 
fisheries and other valuable resources 
the natives in the Jolo group are 
wealthy and would have little difficul
ty In replacing the weapons they now 
possess with Improved firearms se
cured from nearby Borneo, thereby 
making them more formidable than 
ever.
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, 1 are into the season now when 
Two-piece Suits are all the go. 

The Norfolk Suit is back with us 
again after a few years’ rest, and is 
going to be a very popular style for 
all outdoor sports and street wear. 
Our showing from $15*00 to $25.00 
will please every good taste. We 
have several very nifty lines to show 
you in blues, among them two fancy 
weaves at $18.00 and $22.00 that 
are very special. Greys are also very 
strong this year. We have several 
very pretty shades to show you--also 
tans and heather mixes.
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The Royal Yeddo Japanese Trouk
And 200 Other Oreat Acts.

DOUBLE MENAGERS
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FRENCH-ii $1,000
REWARD
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BLOCKCofrtatolof Wlli AnIwnU. tr*m Bvary Oi—trj.
***** band* op srvs/o.

..ROYAL ROMAN HIPPODROHOLFor information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The Ontario Medical Institute, 
863-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.*

Maintenance 
Characters 
guard as E

Many times the 
ever le America

Mtfeet and Most Bewildering
I Meet^Stupendously StirringI! | I

Restrictions Removed.
The property commissioner 

mended the removal of residential 
strictions
Bloor street between Madison 
and Brunswick avenue. This 
proved.

Commissioner Wilson reported that 
all the drivers In the street cleaning 
department are now receiving an in
crease of $1 per week, and a half holi
day each week.

^IL?ccount of *1600 for arbitrating 
a SooOO property in connection with St. 
Clair avenue widening, was ordered to 
be paid.

ttANO FREE STREET PAAaOB AT 10 A. Mrecom-Ln
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BEQINNINQ MONDAY.
George Klelne presents

“QUO VADIS”
The Masterpiece Photo Drama.

25c and 60cGreetings From Baptists.
Rev. John McNeill of Walmer Road 

Church, Chancellor McCrlmmon of 
McMaster University, Rev. Dr. Brown 
and S. J. Mooie conveyed the greetings 
of the Baptist Church to the Presby
terian General Assembly. yesterday 
morning.

Mohair Suits All seats re 
Seats Tomorrow.

i.U-.t!

SHEA’S THEATRECAMBRAY VILLAGE IN 
DANGER FROM HRE

H Water Pressure.
Light water pressure In the north

west section is explained by Commis
sioner Harris as the result of closing 
down several valves on feed mains to 
permit connections bedng made under 
the railway tracks, where the Daven- 
UT1 V* p°PJa-r Plain# road sub
way 1s being constructed. The com
missioner has ordered that the work 
be done on Sundays hereafter, so that 
^pressure will not be Interfered

If there arc any gentlemen in Toronto who 
know the real worth of a good Mohair Suit, 
then we can truthfully say we have some 

worth while to show you, and positively guar
anteed against shrinkage—$20.00, $25.00 
and $30.00.

I Matinees—Tuea, Thurs., ! Evenings: I 
| and Sat.—All Seats 25c. | 25c, 50c, 75e. |)![

Flames Which Destroyed Cottage 
Threatened a Wide 

Sweep.
LINDSAY, Jutoe 11.—(Special.)— 

The Village of Cambray, nine miles 
from Lindsay, narrowly escaped des
truction by fire early this morning. 
The fire was caused, It Is presumed, 
by a spark, in the frame residence of 
Mrs./McIntyre. Fanned by high wind, 
the Iflames quickly consumed the 
structure, and also spread to an ad
joining residence, the property of W. 
G. Webster, which was partly des
troyed;

The work of a bucket brigade pre
vented the lire from making a clean 
sweep.

The Bonstelle Players in
“Pomander Walk”@88*1 it

GRAND
lynan h. eewrs
TRAVEL FESTIVAL 
HOLLAND rtïïnmn

THREE MENTIONED
FOR PRESIDENCY

•mI!

MAT. 
EVERY 

YOuting Trousers That 
Are Distinctive

theFIRE SWEPT THRU 
COUNTY BUILDINGS

mRevs. Watch, Long, Wallace May 
Be Nominated at Confer

ence.

’
DA3 m m-II 1 ANTI-DUW -Wf,

Rev. C. W. Watch. Rev. Dr. Wallace 
and Rev. Dr. Long are now mentioned 
as likely to be nominated at the To
ronto Methodist Conference at the 
Central Methodist Church today for 
the presidency.

The standing committee's first draft 
is in accordance with the list of calls 
given and accepted as announced In 

The World on Monday,morning.
The following 

superannuation will be acted upon- 
Revs- W P. brown. H. A. Fish and 
William M. Ryan. For superannuation 
for one year :

Cl♦

Interior of Fine Structure at 
Welland Destroyed With 

Heavy Loss.

The trousers you wear for outdoor events are 
usually white duck, khaki or flannel. Our 
showing of them all is the best ever, from 

We have no competition 
for our fine English Serges and Flannels at 
$5.00 and $6.50.

BURLESQUE STOCK CO. e»tf 
BLANCHE BAIRD’S ENGLISH FOLLY

$2—BUFFALO AND RETURN—$2 I Ji Is Regarde 
Because 1$1.50 to $6.50. Canadian Pacific Railway, 1.15 

Train, Saturday, June 14.

Come to Buffalo with Hlllcrest 
Athletic Club, Saturday, June 14. Fast 
time and finest equipment, including 
parlor car. Tickets good going on 1.15 
p.m. Canadian Pacific fast express. 
Only $2 for round trip. Good to re
turn Saturday, Sunday or Monday, 
Tickets at Toronto city office, 16 King 
street. Union Station, or Sunnyside.

I

£
applications for■n7XY,ELIlAîin' June 11—(Special.)— 

welland s fine old county buildings 
the best sample of masonry’ and arch
itecture in the county, were complete- 
y gutted by fire this afternoon, at a 

loss of fifty or sixty thousand dol
lars. Judge Pettit was holding county 
Court, when those in tiie court room 
heard a cracking in the tower above 
ano a few minutes later, smoke wai 

The firemen made a splendid 
fight, and checked the flames before 
they got down to the first floor, but 
the whole of the second floor in
cluding various offices, the grand jury- 
quarters. judges' chambers, court 
room and law library, Including several 
thousand dollars’ worth of books 
destroyed. The fire is believed to 
have originated from defective wiring

The thirteen prisoners Is the jail 
were placed In the jail yard, and later 
It was necessary to remove them to 
the town lockup, where they 
Incarcerated In two cells.

The insurance on the building and 
contents amounts to >40,000. The 
buildings were built In four years from 
1*52 to 1856. in the last year of which 
Welland County was created from the 
district of Niagara. The original 
was *100,000. 
mtacL
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Revs. Hugh Locke, J. 
Powers, J. M. Wilkinson. F. C. Kearn, 
W- H. Adams. Stanley Trotter, W H. 
Thompson and C. J. Dolson.

Eleven candidates for the ministry- 
will be ordained on Sunday morning:

All Sorts of Thin Coats A

<
From one dollar each up to ten, and from the 
smallest size to 50 inches we have a great 
showing.

i been.
!
I

Special Auto Accessory Bargainsi»

I
Did you ever stop to consider the advantage to you 

in buying your clothes from a strictly ALL CLOTHING 
store ? It’s well worth your while to talk it over with 
our salesmen.

frei OPEN TONIGHT
—BAND—

PARKDALE rink

■ were

I Regular 
Price 

.. $39.70

Special
Price
$27.60

6.00

i

36 x 4 Casing, best grade, new stock.....................................................
' 36 x 4 Inner Tube, best grade, new stock................................ ..

36 x 4 Tire Cover, button type............................................
Electric Horn, complete with push button and cable...............
Front Protection Bumper, round nickelie’d bar.................................
Diamond Mirror Lens Acetylene Headlights, brass, per pair
Square Side Oil Lamps, brass, per pair.............................................
Square Side Tail Lamp, oil....................................................

46are now 7.70
3.50 1.15i WANTED

HOTEL CLERK
à 12.00

12.00
15.00

7.85 ma

Oak Hall, Clothiers
i Per cent

7.60i ■
ACCIMust be experienced. Write or telepheil*.10.00. f _ cost 

The stone work stands! Hotel Royal - Hamilton8.00 evThat Rohe: 
"vertus, died a 
celved while 
5un" Bros., a 

accidenta!
COMPLETE ^«8ara'pute

FOR SALE BY AUCTION I working o
at Richmond Hill, the property of John b ® Flat of a 
Hickson, on Saturday, June 14. Sal* W- .. Dr_ J. j. 
at 3. 234 I morgue

J_

5.00■
4.00 2.50I FARMER STILL MISSING.

BELLEVILLK, June 11.—(Special ) 
—There Is no trace yet of Mr. Robert 
Hoskins, the Thurlow farmer who dis
appeared from his home on Saturday- 
last. A large party is still searching 

1 for him.

Threshing OutfitCor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.
J. C. COOMBES, Manager.

»

HYSLOP BROTHERS, LIMITEDi
I

I * V|I| SHUTER AND VICTORIA STREETSI

■

T ( J. H. PRENTICE, Auctioneer.
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We manu
facture pack
ings for every 
purpose. 

Tell us your 
requirements 
and we’ll 
: : prove : : 
“Dunlop” 
Quality

Q. 15
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Scarboro Beach Park
FREE SHOW '

THE FLYING HENRYS
Horizontal Bar Comedians.

THE SIX 1DIANA SISTERS
Acrobat».

MOVING PICTURES
Films Changed Three Times a Week

Band of Mississauga Horse
Every Evening.

ALEXANDRA | ÏÆ I 25c
rçsÇ! HASWELL
In Sir Arthur Pinero's Beat Comedy

THE AMAZONS
Nights: 25c. 50c, 76c. Sat. Mat.. 2ÔC, 

60c.
Next week—"Sham.”

New German Consul
-X.4
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iTWO SOCIETIES 

MAY AMALGAMATE
COSTLY STAND AT HYGIENE TAUGHT 

REGINA IS BURNED WITH RELIGION
CANADA NEGLECTS 

TRADE OF CHINA
PRETENDE TELLS 

OF MARITAL WOE^b°!n fullswing
I

>rbes

wers

Rev. C. E. Whittaker Refutes 
Charges. Made by Polar 

Explorer.

Duke of Orleans Recites the 
Causes Leading to Wife s 

Legal Action.

Home and Foreign Missions 
May Be Conducted by 

One Body.

Captain of C. P. R.’s Big New 
Steamer Tells Canadians 

to Wake Up.

Hundred Thousand Dollars 
Loss Sustained by Owners 

of Race Track.

• Dominion ExhibitionBoy»
Opened by President Fal- 

and Others.coner

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY

Is One of the Many Interesting 
Exhibits Conducted by 

Boys.

MYSTEBÏ AT S00 
NOT YET CLEARED

SAYS SHE KEPT DOWRY THE CHURCH IN JAPANDR. F. INGLIS’ ADDRESSVANCOUVER, B. C., June 11.-— 
Greater activity by Canada In secur
ing the great trade of China, great 
and growing with the development of 
that country, was urged by CapL Bee- 
:tham of the new C. P. R. steamer Em
press of Russia, at a luncheon given 
In his honor and that of his officers 
by the Progress Club.

There was a record attendance of 
members, every seat being occupied 
and over a hundred being turned away. 
Mr. R. W. Holland presided and read 
letters of regret from Mr. Richard 
Marpole, executive assistant of the C. 
P. R. in British Columbia, and from

REGINA, Saak., June 
Press.)—The new grand stand, with 
the old stands on either side, the main 
buildings and the district buildings at 
the exhibition grounds were totally 
destroyed by fire tonight. The loss 
will be about $100,000.

The Are originated underneath the 
grand stand: A local caterer, who had 
secured the privileges for the race 
meet opening on Friday, was getting 
his place of business ready wheh there 
was an explosion of gasoline, and in a 
short time the big structure 
aflame. When the firemen had made 
their long run they found a hopeless 
fight on their hands, especially as the 

Sihe now I water pressure, was poor. They

11—(Can.

Revolting Conditions at His 
Mission Post Were Viv

idly Described.

Companion Reveals Love For 
Melba and of Later 

/ Favorites.

Native Clergy Are Being 
Trained to Take Charge

of Work.
evidence Given Against La

rue, Whose Wife's Body 
Was Found in 

River.

“Will the Women's Home Mission
ary Society of the Presbyterian Church 
unite with the Women's Foreign Mis
sionary Society and form a united 
Women’s Presbyterian Missionary 
Society?"

This is the question which Presby
terian women at the W.H.M.S. conven- X 
tion were asking each other yesterday. 
The question will be settled this morn
ing, when a vote by all the delegates 
will be taken on the question. The 
W.F.M.8. has already voted “yea” to 
the question, and it Is anticipated that 
the W.H.M.S. will follow them.

Atthe meeting In St. Andrew's Church 
last night, Rev. Dr. D. G. McQueen of 
Edmonton, ex-moderator of the gen
eral assembly, who presided, congrat
ulated the society “on having brought 
to a successful conclusion the negotia
tions for an amalgamation with the 
W.F.M.S.” Dr. McQueen’s remarks 
were rather premature, for the vote 
will not be taken until today, and it is 
um|erstood that some prominent 
women in the W.H.M.S. are opposed 
to the amalgamation of the two socie
ties. In many ways the societies are 
very similar as well as very different. 
Some women of the church belong to 
both, but each society has its own 
officers'. The energies of one society 
are confined to Canada alone, while 
the_energies of the other are confined 
solely to foreign fields. Some of the 
officers of both societies consider that 
the friendly rivalry existing between 
the two societies has stimulated the 
contributions to missionary enterprises, 
and that if the two were amalgamated 
this stimulant would be lost. If the 
motion for amalgamation carries today 
the resultant body will be one of the 
biggest and most powerful societies in 
Canada, with a membership of 60,000.

Lots of Indians.
The big address of yesterday's meet

ing of the society was that of Dr. Fred 
Inglis, medical missionary at Tele
graph Creek, among the Tahlton In
dians. Dr. Inglis gave a vivid de
scription of Telegraph Creek as he 
first saw it when he and his wife en
tered the town a number of years ago 
and followed with a description of 
the town as it Is today. Thirty years 
ago, before the rush to the Yukon 

1000 Indians In the

Special Correspondence.
PARIS, June 12.—The Duke of Or

leans has at last Issued an official note 
denying what he calls the outrageous 
fables In circulation in regard to the 
Brussels lawsuit, and giving the facts, 
as follows: - .

The’ charges made before the Can
adian Club of Ottawa, by V. Stefans 
son, the discoverer of the red-headed 
Eskimo, to the effect that the Anglican 
missionaries in the Northwest Territor
ies of Canada, were preaching too 
much gospel and too little hygiene. 
Were answe'réd last night at the mis
sionary meeting, held by the Synod of 
the Diocese of Toronto, by Rev. C. E. 
Whittaker, Anglican missionary, at 
Fort McPherson, in the Mackenzie dis
trict. Mr. SLefansson made Ills charges 

in Ottawa arranging for 
the Canadian expedition, wh(ch he is 
to head into the northland. He did 
■mention the Anglican missionaries In 
his charge, but Mr. "Whittaker Stated 
that there were no other missionaries 
in the district, and that he certainly 
meant the charges for the Anglicans.

Teaching Hygiene. jj 
With regard to the explorer's 

charges, Mr. Whittaker stated ttiat It 
was true that there were no licensed 
medical missionaries in the district. 
“This is as far as the charges go* bow-

geveral hundred cadets, led by a 
,ugle bend with Col. Thompson, in- 
stnictor of city militia, in command, 
eeted ss a bodyguard for the official 
opening of the Boys’ Dominion Exhi
bition at Moss Park last evening.

Quite a number of people, chiefly 
the parents and relatives of the boys, 
arrived about 8 o’clock and watched 

Falconer of the University 
and several other promt- 

review the cadets as they

milt to give 
) to make a

was
best-known SOO,Ont,June 11.—(Special.)—At 

the adjourned inquest tonight to in
quire Into the cause of the death of 
Josephine Larue, who it is alleged 
quarreled with her husband, Joe 
Larue, and whose body was found in 
the river on the Michigan side on 
March 11, the proceedings were ad
journed until June 18. The state
ment was made by Crown Attorney 
Moses McFadden, that provided the 
verdict was unfavorable to the hus
band, he would be In a position to 
present his case at the assizes, com
mencing June 24. Larue has been 
confined at the jail for a month.

The evidence tonight djd not ma
terially affect the case,
Mrs. Isadore Larue returned^) the 
witness box and added to her -dam< 
aging testimony against the husband.

“The duchess was married under aothers. Mr. Holland deecrlbed the ar
rival of the vessel as an epoch-making 
event and as tangible proof that the 
greatest transportation system In the 
world had faith in the future of Van
couver.

suc-separate property contract 
possesses everything belonging to her. I cee 6 ln eav *ng l*1e extensive stables

In'f and several of the buildings, such as 
the manufacturers, dairy and the sub
sidiary main building.

t -, jnn I ■ The turf club meet will take place Joseph, it was placed In a London I atmouncech but spectator„ wm b<$
bank, from which it was withdrawn forced to 8tAnd wi1|hto the enclosure.
recently and taken to--Austria by. an • ----------------1------- ;-----
agent of the duchess. She did not re- | CHIEF WINNERS AT HORSE SHOW 
ceive anything from her father’s "es
tate.

president
of Toronto Her dowry of $240,000 was never 

the possession of the duke, 
death of her father, the Archduke

On the
EMPRESS”
sell them

lent men
lined up ln two lines for a distance of 
240 yards.

After the review, J. M. Godfrey, 
president of the Boys’ Dominion; Noel 
Marshall, honorary president; Com
missioner Starr, J. J. Kelso, W. W.

, Hlltz and Aid. McCarthy, representing 
I the dty council, took the platform in 
I front of the grand stand to perform 
I as opening ceremony.
I president Falconer was 
J to the audience by Richard Meach, who 

-resided as the boys’ president of the 
(ihlbitlon, and the leading education
ist of the University of Toronto started 
In by praising the directors of the in
stitution for the great success It had 
attained, and congratulating the boys 
on their ingenuity in making the many 
different articles on exhibition. He 
stated that he was very much im
pressed with the immensity and vari
ety of the work done by the boys. He 
thought that the methods of the club 
in training the boys, both physically, 
educationally and morally, will be a 
great thing for them in the future.

After once more congratulating the 
■directors on behalf of the many clti- 

of Toronto, he pronounced the

Canada Not Awake.
Capt. Beetham, after thanking his 

hosts, pointed out that there was no 
sentiment in dollars. Such a company 
as the C. P. R. was out for business, 
and its object was to bring business to 
Vancouver and to take business from 
Vancouver. He had often thought 
that Canadians were not giving enough 
attention to the possibilities of China. 
There was a country with a population 
of 400,000,000, with its Immense 
sources as yet undeveloped. The Do
minion of Canada was doing something 
to get .Its share of the trade which 
would ^follow 
of China, but it bad only one trade 
commissioner in China.

while he was

not "

orbes lawn GALT, Ont-, June 11.—(Special.)— 
/‘The duchess left Wood Norton two 1 Big winners at the recent Galt Horse 

years ^go/of her own accord to visit Show were: Emniscladr Farm, (Mk- 
ier mother. She wishes to remain ville, $480; Sunnybrook Farm, Bglln- 
there. She asks 80.000 francs, or $16,- ton, $386; Miss VIau, Montreal, $340; 

z000 a year, from her husband. The Bates & Jones, Ottawa, $220; H. R. 
duke is unwilling to live with his Tudhope, Toronto, $195; W. J. Cros- 
mother-in-law, and has therefore re- sen, Cobourg, $180. Winnings of other 
fused the demand, which was made | exhibitors are from $100 down, 
thru Austrian agents ynder abnormal 
conditions."

Companion Tells Prince's Frailtie*.
This aversion to the society of his

re- that
introducedicnts

upon the development

londonSHOWS
UN PARK (
AV16

WEBLINQ SHIELD COMPETITION.$200,000 PAID 
FOR REMBRANDT

GALT, Ont, June 11.—(Special.)— 
mother-in-law is not the only point In I The first match this year for the Web- 
whlch the claimant to France’s throne ling Shield, up for competition be- 
has shown himself not to be superior tween Brantford and Waterloo County 
to the frailties of the ordinary man. Golf Clubs, and which was won last 
One of his Intimates thus describes year by the locals, will be played at 
him today: Brantford tomorrow. The Galt team

"He has only one horror, that of of ten players will again attempt to 
Above all, t)<> 1» an ad- win. The shield to be won three times 

He Is a devout before it becomes permanent prop-

ever,” he declared, “I am not a medical 
doctor myself, but •! have studjed a 
great deal of medicine, and 11 have 
practised medicine among these peo
ple for seventeen years.” He . then 
stated that the missionaries did. not 
spend all their time In preachtnk sal
vation of the soul. They thought of 
-the bodies of the natives as well, and 
seized every opportunity afforded to 
teach hygiene and sanitation. I 

An interesting address of the pro
gress being made by the Anglican mis
sionaries in Japan was given by Rev. 
W. E. Jackson, who has just returned 
from a trip to Japan. The speaker 
stated that In all the public schools ln 
Japan, English was being taught. 
‘Thjnk of it,” said Mr. Jabkson. 
•When I was in Tokio, the littlg boys 
and girls would stop me on the (street 
and ask me to go for a walk with*them. 
They wapted to practice their English 
and they selected me for the l oper
ation. They guided me and helppd me 
to find my way about. These ape op
portunities that come to the mission
ary out there.”

MURDERER STILL 
EVADING CAPTURE Record Price For Work of Art 

at a Public Auc
tion.

Irtui Triirnipfc» of la Lose, Co 
| n r-, rod prevented oo » Stole being bored, 

mirer of the fair sex.
lover for whom nothing exists but the | efty. 
object loved, so long as he loves It.
When he was 20 he was distractedly 
ln love with the illustrious singer,
Melba, and as she was equally attract- GALT, Ont-, June 11.—(Special.)— 
ed the family became anxious. Hie Today work on the demolition of one 
father, the Count of Paris, resolved of Galt’s oldest structural landmarks 
that Philippe must marry. He was I began, when a big gang attacked the 
therefore engaged to his cousin, the venerable Dumfries Flour Mill, on • 
Princess Marguerite, daughter of the Alnslle street The mil was e*- • 
Duke of Chartres. tebliehed in 1816 by Absalom Slade,

“But the singer kept his heart and founder of Galt, and has been In 
the queen of opera and ths exiled «tant service ever since, under various 
prince were seldom apart owners In the early days when Galt

“When the prince became of age he was a trading centra Dumfries Flour 
came to France, thus breaking the law Mil gristed for residents covering a
°d willotsanfordmUlta^thsorvlceW,Lko that^the praenf'year,3 old° ’nickTon

îsk iSLSLrra ^ s. ™ xvïïi.ü“5s"d cond«nn.l to two V=r, ! iTtït ,'"

in prison. c pp:eBn place to a large new four-storey shoe

Tovens Is Now Being Sought 
on Canadian Side of the 

- River.

in this country.
BRttUMNO OV* 

w WITH 
^ MIRTH 

AMO OF
Jvr.

GALT LANDMARK RAZED.
BROUGHT $106.53 IN 173416818

pliow officially open.
Tbê crowd of people then joined m 

tn Inspection of the many different in
teresting exhibits which were on dis- 

21 exhibits, with

it
REPORTS TO MISLEAD Figures Reached at Steen- 

gracht Sale Surprise Even 
the Experts.

play. There are 
prizes for each, and the boys certainly 
have about everything one could think 
of in the “pet” class, and some fine 
exhibits of manual training.

One feature of the exhibition Is a 
* wireless telegraph outfit which has 
been Installed to receive messages 
from the city amateurs, and a few fur
ther distant places, and when the oper
ator the club has engaged starts to 
send on the key the loud report of the 
electricity causes a great deal of curi
osity.

Attempts Made to Lure Fugi
tive Into Lower Michigan 

. Territory.

con-

began, there were
town, but when he first entered it after 
the gold rush and the entry of the 
white man, this number was reduced 
to 200. This summer when he left the 

• town the Indians were increasing, and 
the there were then 250 of them.

of Dr. Inglis’ striking sent- 
were as follows:

___ place just slopes
—straight down to hell.” _ n_„ .

“When we reached Telegraph Creek, 
there were only three persons In the town 
who knew the meaning of the nord 
-home.’ There were three saloons—sa- 

loone, not hotels. Not a Particle of ac
commodation was provided for travel
ers by these places.

All Saloons.
“Our four children were born In » sa

loon—-not the same saloon, but buildings 
which at one time or another had been 
saloons. Nearly every building In the 
town had been a saloon at one time or
an,Today there Is only one saloon ln the 
town because of political Influence.

“The saloon was an Imposition ln the 
Nearly all the people were 

and the whites would have had 
week to get

Special Correspondence-
PARIS, June 11—$200,000, the record 

price paid for a work of art offered 
at public auction, was paid for Rem
brandt’s "Bathsheba” at the sale of 
the Steengrachl collection of ancient 
paintings at the Galerie Georges Petit- 
The Rembrandt was valued at $16,000 
only.

The Duveeu Brothers, who purchased 
the canvas, toid The World 
pondent that they were buying for 
themselves because. It Is a rule of their 
firm never to buy on commission.

"We have been negotiating for two 
years with the Steengrachl family for 
the picture,” said the purchasers, "but 
they have always refused to sell. We 
are glad to acquire the picture even 
at such a high figure. We shall exhibit 
It here, and then ln London.”

The auction room was thronged for 
the sale and there was Intense excite
ment while the bidding for the preci
ous Rembrandt was going on. Nedesco 
and Wildonsteln both gave the Duveens 
a sharp run for the possession of the 
can va i.

!SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont., June 11 
—(Special.)—While posses on 
Michigan side were hunting for Joe 
Tovens, the Brimley triple murderer, 
it is hinted here tonight that the man 
crossed the river tonight on the. ferry 
and that he is now being eagerly 
sought by the police on the Canadian 
side. This is confirmed by Chief of 
Police Ralph Vincent. Up to a late 
hour the man had not been appre
hended.

It was hinted that press reports ln
Characteristics Chief Safe- this regard were handed out to dispelinaracterisucs cilia suspicion to Tovens that he was being
m,aTd as Bourassa Sees It. looked for in this quarter and would
6 therefore make a break to get away

into Lower Michigan from the neigh
borhood in which the crime was com
mitted and be captured more easily.

Japanese Church.
Mr. Jackson stated phat the policy of 

the church with regard to Japan, wits 
that the Japanese should form their 
own church. This was the reason the 
church was devoting so much Energy 
to the training of a native clergy.

Bishop Sweeny presided, and other 
addressee were given by Canon Marsh 
of Lindsay, and Dr. Archer, medical 
missionary, of Kangra, India.

” n. until..mwi-— Some
ences

“TheELOUS EDDYS- one way
M Constat», the minister of the in
terior at the time, who was intelligent 
and indulgent, pitied the prisoner’s 
youth and on moonlight evenings the j 
doors of the prison would open suffi
ciently to allow a phantomlike female 
form to glide within the dark walls.

“One night the prison guards closed I 
their eyes so tightly that they did not 
see the prisoner leave with his visitor.
The couple fled to Ostend and London 
and were soon in St. Petersburg.

“During the St, Petersburg visit the 
scandalmongers made the most of the 
friendship of the prince and the singer,
especially after they had been »een W- Suffragette Supporter Creetee Scene
gether openly at the theatres. The | jn House,
gagement of the prince and Princess
Marguerite was broken off. I LONDON. June 11.—(Can. Press.)—

"After the singer's sway over the -wiille Premier Asquith was speaking 
prince had ceased many less illustrl- jn ^he house of commons this after- 

charmers won his favor. noon, a bag thrown from the strangers’
Becomes Pretender in 1894. gallery fell with a thud near the

“The death f his father in 1894 Speaker’s chair and burst, covering 
made him the head of the house or the surrounding seats with flour. 
Orleans. This made it necessary for the same time a batch of leaflets 
him to marry in order that the dynasty fluttered down, thrown by a young 
might be perpetuated. In 1896 In the man> who shouted something about 
chapel of Schoenbrun castle, ln the müss ,Emily Wilding Davison, the 
presence of the Emperor of Austria, suffragette “martyr.” 
he married ills cousin, the Archduchess The missile had been Intended to 
Marie Dorothea. On the eve cf the hit the premier. It piissed close by 
wedding he received a mysterious In- his shoulder and fell harmlessly to the 
tlmatton that the main object of the floor. The thrower was quickly eject- 
marriage could not be attained, as the | e<j from the house.
duchess was almost certainly doomed i when the members had recovered 
to sterility. their astonishment they loudly cheer-

“ ‘It is too late to draw back,’ said ed the premier, who then resumed his 
the prince, and he gallantly kept his speech.
word to the duchess. When she be- I -----------------------------

111 the duke hastened to conduct

FRENCH-CANADIANS 
BLOCK ANNEXATION

wJapanese TtoUK
her Great Acts. VALUABLE BARN BURNED.corres-

BERLIN, Ont., June 11.—(Special.)
—The barn belonging to Aaron Snider, 
who lives near Floradale, this county, 
was burned to the ground, at .3 o’clock 
this afternoon,- with the contents, c'oh- 
itsting of live stock, implement», etc.1 ; 
The fire was caused by a Spark, from a 
threshing engine, and the loss la be
tween $8000 and $4000. •

MENAGERIE
trim Every Cwmtry.
or srve/c.

SENATE FORCED HAND 
EXPLAINS CHURCHILL

HIPPODROME Maintenance of Distinctive
Stupendously SitMnt SmImB Eye» Ever WHsBHt

But He Cannot Guarantee Build
ing of Warships Will Be 

Hurried.

/a*Oi AT 10 A. ».
THREW SACK AT ASQUITH.

Twice
DallyESS first place 

Indians i_
rid of'the stuff'tiiat*was sold. White men 
bought the liquor and then supplied the
’"-When enter^Telegieph Creek. Remb.-JidVo’BjThsheba’uthu, de-

3M „„ . poo, wmeh
nurses arrived, I’m pretty sure of the to be seen at the left in the foreground 
Indian girls. Bathsheba, her body and face turned

“The white man brought the disease, three-quarters to the left, Is seated 
The Indians got everything we had that on a stone bench which is covered with
was rotten. ___ a rich Oriental tapestry. She is nude• The root of the evtl was mammon,not aav6 for a Whlto cioth draping her 
natural tendencies on the Part of the In right thigh; her left hand Is he’d 
fians against her ureast whUe she leans
everybody's money was acquired was “P°" the other. Near her at the left 
nerfeet 1 a rlch vase and a necklace lying
P “The Hudson Bay Company’s rum upon a tray. On the left crouches an 
was almost as strong as carbolic acid, old woman clad in a violet dress with 
and the men drank It straight.” a yellow neckerchief about her throat,

her head covered with a black hood 
and spectacles on her nose. At the 
right a negress combs the blond hair 
of the young woman behind whom she 
Is standing In the shadow. In the fore
ground on this side a peacock is sitting 
at the top cf the marble steps which 
descend to the pool- In the back
ground with trees to right and left 
rise the walls of a. castle on the ter
race of which King David Is to be 
seen.”

The Steengrachl Bathsheba bears 
the date 1643. Rembrandt treated the 
same subject in much the same way 
in 1654 ; this later painting hangs In 
one of the galleries at the Louvre. 

Brought $106.53 in 1734.
The picture was sold ln the col

lection of Willem VI7 in Amsterdam in 
1734 for 265 Dutch florins ($106-53); in 
1750 for 374 florins, in 1780 for 2400 
francs, in 1791 for 1200 francs, in 1814 
for 105 francs, m 1830 for 150 guin
eas, in 1S31 for 153 guineas, in 1832 
for 240 guineas, in 1841. the last time 
the picture was previously offered for 
sale, for 7880 guineas ($41,370).

The total sum realized, from the 
day s sale was $845,180, which greatly 
surprised the dealers, who had predict
ed a total of $600,000.

Adriaen Brouwer's "La Tabagie” 
fetched $S5.20o, altho it had been val- 

ac- ued at $40,000 only- It shows seated 
about a table lu a smoking room a 
group of men supposed to be painters 
who flourished in the early part of the 
seventeenth century. Frans Hals, the 
great Dutph artist, is commonly- 
thought to be the man smoking a pipe 
and laughing, with his face toward the 
spectator- Brouwer himself Is repre
sented smokin a pipe and holding 
aloft a mug of beer. Others in the 
group are Adriaen van Ostade and Arie 
de Vols. KeUnberger bought this can
vas.

EDMONTON. Alb., June llz—(Can. 
Press.)—That the maintenance of the 
French language and the retention of 
the distinctive characteristics of the 
French Canadian race in the Dominion 
formed the-principal safeguard against 
the Dominion even being politically 
absorbed by the U. S„ was the princi
pal contention put forward by Henri 
Bourassa, the Nationalist leader, who 
was the guest of the Canadian Club at 
luncheon this afternoon. The relations 
between the TJ. S. and Canada, for 
geopraphicaL and commercial reasons, 
said Mr. Bourassa, were much more 
tr.tlmate than those existing between 
the Dominion and Great Britain.

English was the prevalent language 
.spoken In I'.S., and if same tongue were 

I exclusively spoken In Canada, there 
I would be, Mr. Bourassa continued, a 
1 grave danger of the great republic, 
vwtth its hundred million inhabitants, 

- ^mentally, morally and Intellectually as- 
“ ilmilatlng the Dominion, with its seven 

million people.

NG MONDAY.
■letne presents LONDON, June

the house of commons today Mr 
Churchill, in response to If)
Beresford, said it was in consequence 
of the situation created by the rejec
tion by the Canadian senate of the 
naval bill that the government deter
mined to advance the construction of 
thrfee contract ships of this year’s pro
gram. He could not guarantee there 
would be no delay in their completion.

“Conqueror,” 
"Princess Royal” and the “Audacious” 
were not completed until seven months 
after the allotted date.
Zealand” was not completed until three 
months after and the “Centurion" and 
‘“Australia” not completed until two 
months after-

11—(C.A.P.)—In
99VADIS EMPRESS EUGENIE 

REFUSES MEMOIRS
rd Charles

ous
iece Photo Drama.

All seats rei 
Tomorrow. At

THEATRE Publishers, Biography Mad, 
Plead Thru Relatives, But 

in Vain.

as he was aware that the
[TÎnirs., ! Bvenlngs: l 
ts 25c. ; 25c, 60C, 78». I

The “New
$lle Players in
derWalk” MORE STORIES IN SIGHT

LEVEL CROSSINGS
AGAIN CRITICIZED

a. Me; Children Ma 
Xvgs. 26c. 86o. Me. DELEGATES ARE ON 

WAY TO TORONTO
Cing Peter to Treat Servia— 

Joke Due on 
Brazil.

MAN H. ESWE’S 
AVEL FESTIVAL 
HAND

SCHOOL TEACHER DROWNED,
her to her mother’s castle at Alkauth, I ---------
and then resumed his bachelor 1'fe. Canoe Was Upset in Upper Niagara.

“A charming Parisienne and a pro- ---------
fesslonal beauty, Ninette Dee Melays, NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, June 11.— 
became his guiding Influence. They Viola Swift, 22 years of age, of Third 

seen together wherever amuse- street, Niagara Falls, N. Y., was 
be found in Brussels, drowned in the upper river at a late

Coroner’s Jury Also Suggests Red 
Lights For Fire Alarm 

Boxes.
r£.atom»

ANtl-DUMPING 
CLAUSE MAY GO

Brotherhood Leaders to Ad
dress Meeting Here on Sun

day Afternoon.

(Special Correspondence.)
LONDON, June 11.—Publishers of 

late seem to have become Crazed for

were
ment could
Under her influence the duke dismis- hour last evening.
sed the chief of his political bureau, The victim, in company with her 
Baron La Regie, and other old royalists sister, Bella, and Mr. Fred Armstrong, 
whom she called dotards, and called was In a canoe about ten miles up 
in a younger generation, who are now Chippawa Creek, when they 
hla active propagandists. overtaken by a launch occupied by

Favorite Given Queen's Jewels. | Harry Carter of the Carter Electrical 
“Among the rewards for Ninette’s Co. of this city, and his nephew, Cecil 

political energy was the gift of the Heymour, who asked the canoe party 
jewels of Queen Marie Amelle, the if they wanted to be towed down, to 
duke’s great-grandmother. When the which they consented. As the launch 
liberality of the duke became known encircled the canoe the craft upset and 
the explosion was great The em- the three occupants were thrown out 
peror of Austria reprimanded the duke. A life preserver was thrown out from 
Ninette later surrendered the jewels in the launch, which assisted Armstrong 
return for a money consideration so | In rescuing Miss Bella- 
great that all the family had to con
tribute, the duchess herself sharing 
In the repurchase of her own jewels.

"After this the duke broko with her 
and fell deeply in love with Mine.
Haufmordt, a society woman. Mme.
Haufmordt belongs to an , excellent 
family of the French aristocracy.

"For his new object of adpratlon the 
duke rented a chateau at Putdael, near 
Brussels.
at the political dinners which the duge 
gives to the notable men of hla party.
This new state of affai.rs has driven 
the duchess to initiate an action for 
separation.”

"Bruce Stevens met death by nufCe- 
cation ln the stable at the rear of hi* 
parents’ home. 14 Paisley avenue, and 
that said death was accidental." So 
decided Coroner Lynd’s Jury at the 
city morgue last night, enquiring into 
the manner in which Bruce Stevens 
came to his end in a stable fire last 
week.

The jury added a rider tn which it 
was recommended that level crossings 
be eliminated so that fire reels would 
not have to wait for trains to pass, as 
ln this ca.se. Also that a red light be 
placed on*Are alarm boxes so that the 
public can find them and not have to

stable fire

1/ memoirs by members of royal families 
which Involve other royal personages, 
but have failed completely to persuade 
the Empress Eugenie to provide them 
with what would have been the most 
interesting volume of all.

Every possible interest, direct and 
Indirect, has been brought to bear 
on the aged empress to persuade her 
by give her reminiscences to the world. 
Members of her household who are 
closest in her confidence and even near 
relatives acting on the stimulus of the 
publishers, have been trying even to 
within the last few days 9o persuade 
her that It is an obligation which she 
owes to posterity to give out these 
reminiscences.

To all these the empress kindly but 
firmly dismissed the suggestion. One 
publisher did not abandon hope until 
thie week. His last string was a fav
orite niece of the empress, who made 
a special visit to Farnborough to make 
a last endeavor to persuade her aunt- 
to write her memoirs. This also fail
ed and the publishers have now given 
up all hope.

King Peter Next Writer.
Another royal author, however, is 

expected to come forth this fall ln the 
person of King Peter of Servia, who 
has diplomatically hinted thru a third 
party to several prominent publishers 
that he is not averse to writing his 
memoirs.

It is known that he seriously wish
es to do this mainly for the purpose 
of giving the world his own version of 
the tragedy which placed him on his 
bloodstained throne.

He could also demonstrate the de
velopment and progress of Servia since 
he became king- The Servian mon
arch, however, is still hesitating as to 
whether it would be more advisable 
to become an author under his own 
name or intrust the writing of his 
memoirs to another, at the same time 
allowing it to bo understood that the 
book la authoritative.

UE STOCK CO. #dtt 
D’S ENGLISH FOLLY

1» Regarded as Discriminating 
Because Not Applicable to 

Free List.

were
CONGRESS IN BRITAIN

Beach Park
: show Big Gathering Will Entertain 

Delegation of Hundred 
Canadians.

iNG HENRYS ''ASHLNGTO.N-, June 10.—(Can. Press.) 
—Elimination of the anti-dumping clause 
? Underwood ’tariff bill, which 

i oxact additional duties on Imports 
n U,U cou“try at less than the 

. ‘gn market price, was recommended 
by the senate finance subcom- 

r«t e ln bharge of the administrative 
Tb,rts °l" the measure.

clause as It passed the house was 
extended to articles on the free list, 

Tr1 ,was objected to by the senate lead- 
uVor this reason on the ground that 

' n0„i\?lsCT"lminatory. It was first pro- 
, n. , J* 'hat the provision be amended to 

nbunîî t^e tree list, but this was finally 
mm» <e<t a’s 8 solution of the problem, 
cknLten?ltors concluding that the whole 

l Drseinn ‘UHU'acticable, and that It would 
I of ‘'’tsMalory action on the part
' advel* n bâtions, which would be dis- 

to the extension of Am- 
The trade in the markets of the world. 

L soM hJ_ause would provide that goods 
’ «hnnis v at, less than the foreign price 

the dutiable at a rate equal tou>e difference '
L it home60 per

Bar Comedians.
search for one as when the 
broke outIANA SISTERS

crobats.
MONTREAL, June 11.—(Can. Press) 

—Wm. Ward, past president and gen
eral secretaary of the National Brother
hood Council of GreatBritaln, arrived 
here today on the Royal Edward, 
com pan led by Elwln Wrench, founder 
and president of the Croydon Brother
hood, probably the largest of the affili
ated organizations. The two delegates 
will make an extended tour of the Do
minion, visiting the various branches 
already established in Canada. Later 
thev will visit the States.

They left tonight for Toronto, where 
on Sunday afternoon Mr. Ward will 
address a union meeting of the feder
ated brotherhoods.

In an interview tonight Mr. Ward an
nounced details of plans that are being 
made to receive a delegation of about 
100 Canadian members of brotherhood 
organizations, representing all parts of 
the Dominion, who Will visit Great 
Britain ln August. The Crystal Palace 
has been reserved for Saturday, Aug. 
30, and arrangements are being made 
to run special trains froin all parts of 
England, Scotland and Wales to con
vey representatives of the affiliated 
brotherhoods. One hundred thousand 
members are expected to attend this 
meeting. The largest male voice choir 
ln the world is being trained for the 

It will include 4000 singers

PICTURES 4*Three Times a Week.

■■■-- THE DAILY WORLD
CUT OUT THIS COUPON

And Get
THE SELF ACTING ,

ssissauga Horae
: Evening. i

I*

rONIGHT
AND—

s-LE RINK.

AMme. Haufmo.-lt pror.lced

GAS AND RANGE LIGHTER i
If

OR THE CIGAR AND GAS LIGHTER 1146

ARMAMENT BILLS 
MUST BE PASSED

The Friends of Rembrandt purchased 
for $75,000 Jan Steen’s “La Joyeuse 
Compagnie." which had been valued 
at $40,000. The canvas represents the 
artist’s family at table in a jolly mood. 
Wine flows freely. The artist himself 
Is shown ln the act of giving his long 
clay pipe to a young boy to smoke.

A canvas of Gerard Ter Borch’s en
titled "Soins maternels" went for $61.- 
000 to the Friends of Rembrandt. It 
represents a woman in a red petti
coat seated ln a room combing the 
blond tresses of her little daughter-

Gerrlt Adriaeusz Berckheyde’s “Can
al a Delft.” brought $57,200. It wai pur- 
rhndrfl hy Muller

NTED
L CLERK 8between the consignment 

market price, goods dutiable 
cent or more to be exempt

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.ed. Write or telephoned
I - Hamilton Rohm McBride. 497 Salem- 

died as a result of injuries re- 
Gimn ,Jvhl,e at work at the plant of 

.'L08- and that while his death 
W Rental a verbal notice or warn- 
whn «„ he given to new employes 
a, „ a,!e hut on dangerous jobs such 

1 t|,e ( nJ’ on ‘ht cars. The above Is
p6''1

Six consecutive Coupons and 89c entitles yon to the Gas and 
^ i Range Lighter.

1 Or the same six Coupons and 46c entitles yon to the Cigar and
Gas Lighter. f

Now Being Distributed by The Daily World.
T. S.—If by mail, please add 2 cents each for postage.

■...... ....................- Thursday, June 12 - ........■ •1

BERLIN, June 11.—(Can. Press.)— 
The Imperial chancellor speaking in 
the Reichstag today, declared that the 
armament bills must" be passed by 
July 1. H» added that the government 
would work to the end “with all the 
means at Its disposal” and would "ac- 

I rept the consequences of its stand.”
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BY AUCTION
1, the property of John 
itirday, June 14. Sale

TICE, Auctioneer,

a verdict returned by Coro- 
J. Thompson's Jury at the 

morgue last night.234 occasion.

1 f
#

1

II

SNOW IN JUNE

Special to The Toronto World.
BRISTOL, Tenn., June 11.— 

Three Inches of snow fell in 
Western North Carolina to
day.
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fSOCIETY «sa- 
HOUSEKEEPING

I WESTERN WELCOME 
FOR PRESS WOMEN

DIAMONDSSOCIETY SATIRE 
BY MISS HASWELL

bIE!

Rich Giftsi

THI EHWETBD.GFWEL^¥
for tlpe DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURERDelegates to Edmonton Con

vention Royally Entertained 
in Winnipeg.

"Sham” Is Chosen For Next 
Presentation at the Alex- 

> andra.
June Bride TO MAKE FORCEMEATHi» Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 

has been «pending a few days In Ot
tawa.

The Daily Hint From P aris J Priced
Within Reason

We show a very attractive 
assortment of appropriate 
and useful gifts for , f
The Bride or Groom, 
the Bridesmaids or Best 
Man.
We have a wide range of 
tiny
Gold and Sterling Silver 

Articles at $1.75
to the more costly ones 
running into the hundreds.

ORCEMEATS are indispensable to the well-arranged dinner, for the 
used for garnishing the vegetable entree, for timbales, etnflfo, 

shoulders and pockets of veal, forming borders and many other 
decorative and useful purposes.

Mrs. E. Y. White, this city, writes to ask where to 
panada for making forcemeats. Panada is the chef s name for the mixtm, 
of flour and cream, or milk, and eggs, that is used to bind the meat tog*^ 
and this mistake might be made by any home cook, especially as there an 
almost two hundred forms of forcemeat, if we are to believe the moists 
cook books.

In reality, there is one base for all and the different variation* eni 
resulting; names depend on the meat, game or fowl used.

(By a staff Reporter.) The process of making the stuffing or “les Farces," as the French
Lake-of-the-Woods, June 7.—We are designate it, is as follows for the foundation.

Recipes for various forcemeats will follow in next article.
If it is to be used for white foods, use a white base. Blend the fleer 

and butter quickly so they will not discolor thru browning, but if you are to 
meat from game or dark flesh, brown the butter and brown the fleu 

so that the garnish will harmonize with the remainder of the ingredient!
Another suggestion: Do not use forcemeat in more than two forant 

a family dinner; to do so detracts from the simplicity of the home table tbit 
should always be preserved.

■v General directions: Trim the meat so that it is free from fat uj 
gristle. Put it. thru the food chopper with medium cutter. Season .with 
salt and spices; put thru again with the finest knife in the machine. Kg 
is not very fine pound with a mortar and pestle until the meat is lige, 
paste.

Make the panada or the binding material with eggs and creaa or 
with bread and milk or whipped cream1 and gelatine as you would makgtia 
sauce for croquets.

Bread panada: Soak the bread, after removing the crust, drain uc 
press dry. Put in a saucepan with a little milk and stir until a smooth, 
thick paste results.

Flour panada: Put water, milk, cream or etock in a saucepan, add t 
little butter and salt. When this is boiling, stir in as much flour a* the 
liquid will absorb. Stir hard and constantly until the mixture leave* the 
sides of the pan.

Rub the meat pulp thru a sieve or put thru a press. To every cap o! 
meat add one cup of panada, one-fourth cup of butter, yolks of three *gp, 
a little salt, pepper and dash of nutmeg.

Stir well together and pass thru the sieve again. This garniih may 
now be placed in a border mold and chilled or cut in forms, then breaded 
and fried in deep fat or used for stuffing small birds, boned cutlet*, or 
filling timbales.

Godiveau sometimes takes the place of forcemeat; it is finest wà«n 
made of veal, but poultry, game and fish are also used.

Chop lean veal with kidney suet as directed above, season and add it 
to a panada made with eggs and milk cooked very thick. Mix and form 
into balls. Poach these in boiling water or in deep fat. They are excellent 
garnishes for clear soup.

Recipes for pate de foie grae, quenelle forcemeats and timbale* will

F are

VISITED RIEL’S GRAVEMrs. R. L. Borden has offered a 
prize for an approach and putting 
match, to be played for this afternoon 
on the Royal Ottawa Golf Links, at 
2.30 o’clock.

So many s 
as our goopis 
would call t ij 
meaningless

to be

PICTURES’ THIRD WEEK

SB11
World Correspondent’s Vivid 

Pen Picture of the Mani
toban Capital.

"Her Husband’s Wife” Will 
Be Given by the Bonstelle 

Players.

times
originated ini

A young Cs
The Lord Bishop of Toronto and Mrs. 

Sweeny were at homo yesterday after
noon at the See House to the mem
bers and delegates of the synod, who 
were present In goodly numbers,. Tne 
weather was perfect and the cathedral 
and trees looking their best. Tea was 
served in a marquee on the lawn, Mrs. 
Beatty and Miss Sweeny being very 
attentive to the guests; the former 
wore a beautlfuV gown of pale blue 
satin broche, and Mies Sweeny was 

pretty In pale pink with a hat to 
match, with a wreath of flowers and 
s black brim. The bishop and Mrs. 
Sweeny received in the house, the 
latter wearing a gray satin tailor- 
made.

al affection l 
he had neve 
wife and his 
land" for a 
had sacrifice 
nets for vvhi 
time-

B
“Sham,” the comedy which Miss Has- 

well will present at the Alexandra The
atre, is the story of a girl who was 
brought up In New York's most fashion
able circles, and taught to live without 
any means, by cheating shop-keepers 
and tradesmen out of their goods, and 
who eventually wakes up and becomes 
disgusted with her mode of living. The 
comedy is of much more solid elements 
than the usual farce order of enter
tainment presented as comedy. The 
dialog Is bright and clever, and the sit
uations most amusing. Altogether It is 
a delightful satire on that portion of 
society who struggle to keep up appear
ances. Miss Has well will enact the role 
of Katherine Van Riper, the girl who 
woke up.

now passing thru the most delightful 
country cf the Lake-of-the-Woods. 
Kenora looking picturesque in its set
ting of green trees and charming 
front Is just left behind, 
train stopped for a ' few minuteA a 
pretty little episode occurred. Cour
iers were sent thru the train to tell uie 
members of the Press Club that/Mr 
Ham would like to see them in çkr 87. 
When all had arrived a large bouquet 
of American beauty roses was pre
sented as a birthday gift to Miss 
Thornley—"Betty,’' of The Star—who 
had the good sense to keep the anni
versary of her natal day during the 
•westward trip.and boutonnieres of roses 
and Illy of the valley were given to 
every member ot the party, 
tie grandson of Mr. Ham made the 
presentations, assisted by hie mother- 
Exclamations of thanks and delight 
accompanied the bestowal and recep
tion of nature’s floral gifts, and the 
flower, - bedecked recipients are now 
preparing to make a gay entry into 
Winnipeg-

Another 'interesting item was the 
visit of Mr- Graham, Mayor of Fort 
William. His worship came aboard 
during the stop, and after an inter
change of greetings had taken place 
the members of the Press Club were 
Invited to take the boat on their re
turn trip for a steam thru the beauti
ful scenery of this northern region- 
Mr. Ham laughingly stated that there 
were IS,201% Islands, and when chal
lenged as to the accuracy of his state
ment, explained that some were so 
small that they were only half an 
Island.

Last evening we passed thru White 
Fish and Schretber, the ‘‘coldest spots 
in Canada-’’ Wraps, coats and even 
gloves were, donned, and a brisk walk 
taken up and down the platform sta
tion. Today the temperature is con
siderably changed, the first real warm 
weather since leaving Toronto.
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Sir Edmund Osier is going to Otta
wa at the end of the week to attend the 
race».

90 YONGE STREETi
Store Closes Saturday 

at One o’Clock.
1
' Ta1ZMrs. Stephen Haas is giving two 

golf prizes today at the Hiunt Club 
for 9 and 18 holes, and Invitee the 
players to luncheon with. her at 12.30 
o’clock.

Lady Allan entertained at a dame 
at Ravenscrag. There were about 6 
guesta present.

Mrs. Michael
Street, gave ____
tables yesterday afternoon, In honor of 
Mm Tobin (Moose Jaw), and Misa 
Conmee (Port Arthur), when the host
ess was looking very 
«native chiffon velvet, with primrose 
chiffon.
silk. The testable was covered with 
real lace, centred with embroidery and 
a hand-painted vase of bearnty roses.

Miss Helen Kirkpatrick leaves to
day for the west, to stay with her sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. Arthur Kirkpatrick.

An informal dance was given In the
hall at U. C. C. after the R. M. C. 
cricket match.

A marriage has been arranged and 
v. ill take place at Londonderry. Ire
land, early In September, between Mr. 
Andrew Eastman D uncane on, nephew 
of Col. and Mrs. Gooderham, Deansroft, 
Rosedale, and Mias Annie Elizabeth 
(Law), second daughter of William 
Colhoun, high sheriff of the county and 
the City of Londonderry, and Mrs. 
Colhoun, Alta-au-Righ, Londonderry, 
Ireland.

“Quo Vsdis.”
Next week, afternoon and evening, 

Toronto will be favored by “Quo 
Vadis” In photo-dramatic form, which 
will be presented at the Princess

The lit -

:|r.

! for his NewvYork appearance in an
other play, Mr. Miller was only able 
to present “Her Husband’s Wife" in 
veçy few cities outside of New York. 
Toronto theatre-goers will therefore 
have the chance of seeing this delight
ful comedy for the first time thru its 
presentation by the Bonstelle Players. 
The play abounds in brilliant lines and 
screamingly .funny situations, and Miss 
Macdonell, Mr. Robins, Miss Wheatley, 
Mr. Mellish, Mr. Dlllman and the other 
members of the company will have ar 
opportunity to appear at their best.

Crowds at Scarboro.
Crowds are flocking to Scarboro 

Beach to see the free open-air vaude
ville bill, which Is one of the best that 
have been offered at the park. The Idi- 
ana Sisters give a very pretty acrobatic 
act. which Is as daring as it is grace
ful, and the comedy work on the hori
zontal bars by the Henrys Is a big 
laugh producer- The pictures in the 
open air are also a prominent attrac
tion. for they are shown to as good 
advantage as in a theatre, and In the 
warm weather the comfort of seeing 
the pictures out of doors Is appreciat
ed. The music for the week r»o far 
has been provided by the band of the 
Mississauga Horse. On Friday even
ing and on Saturday afternoon and 
evening the 48th Highlanders will 
play.
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Mrs. Tobin was in pale blue NEW FADS IN HEADWEAR
The Bulgarian auto cap In this 

sketch to made of linen, with em
broidery In bright colors on the band. 
A shaded veil is used with it.

The daisy hat is becoming a great 
favorite. This one is of plain mustard 
colored hemp, with a crown of black 
watered ribbon, 
placed at regular intervals all around 
the crown and massed in a cockade at 
the side.

; t
$

Eli
5

The daisies are
follow.

(To be continued).:

/
STEEL MAGNATE

LEARNED LESSON
the park. Winnipeg is proud of its 
park, and with reason. Its smooth 
green stretches its proud, fountains. 
Spanish eolonadea covered walks, its 
pavilions, its courts, with summer 
parties playing cricket and tennis, were 
all delightful. Tea for the guests, then 
back again to the city. The Royal 
Alexandra, one of the palatial hotels 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, was 
the rendezvous on return.

The Winnipeg Industrial Bureau, a 
miniature main building of the Toronto 
Exhibition, showing the industries of 
the west, and alone deserving of a 
column or two of space, was also visit-

les. Mrs. and Miss Webber, Mrs. J. O. 
Tyrell, Mrs. Stuart, Mrs- M. Scott 
Mrs. Strathy, Mrs. and Miss Bull, Miss 
Hay, Mins Dunlop, Mrs. J. D. Hay.

Australian - Toronto 
match proved very attractive yester
day afternoon in the Rosedale grounds, 
and tea could be had in a marquee on 
the north side of the ground. This Is 
the qecond day of the match. The city 
entertained the Australians at dinner 
at the R.C.Y.C. last night, the Toronto 
players and a few others.

k
Winnipeg gave us a loyal welcome, 

the mayor, city council, Press Club 
men and women met us at the station 
and fairly engulfed us In the hospitali
ty of their welcome. Hand went out 
to hand with genuine spontanlety. A 
cheer went up in greeting. Introduc
tions were hardly necessary, tho many 
were given. When first greetings had 
subsided the guests were placed In 
automobiles, and every machine ac
companied by a resident, set out for 
a glorious ride about a glorious city- 

Spaciousness is the prevailing and 
all pervading note that strikes 
one about the big western city. Banks, 
too, are everywhere. It strikes one 
that banking must be the chief indus
try of the people.

: '

Judge Gary More Circumspect 
Than of Old. He Testl-

The cricket

fied.
m r

NEW YORK. June U.^-(Can, Prw) 
—Judge Elbert II. Gary, chairman of 
the U- S. Steel Corporation, was calls'; 
upon today by government coune* h 
the suit to dissolve the corporatioi to 
explain certain alleged contracts **• 
tered Into by the corporation will 
competitors under which they agrwl 
to stay out of the steel business. Th= 
witness was askea to reconcile tiwm 
with the policy of “fostering competi
tion” which he had testified had been 
the policy i f the corporation sine* it* 
organization- lie also was asked to ex
plain remarks attributed to him In the 
minutes of the finance committee ®> 
the corporation, quoting him as *ayin* 
that he would rather keep tthe Shelbl 
Tube Company, formerly a competitor, 
under the control of the corporation 
than buy It cut.

Judge Gary answered many of the 
questions put to him by saying:

"I do not remember ” but explained 
that on general principles he did not 
approve of tho contracts referred t»

"I don’t think an a director I ws* M 
careful In those days as I am now," «• 
volunteered.

JCapti Homer Dixon leaves next week 
for Winnipeg, where Mrs. Homer Dix
on will Join him, and they will start on 
a camping trip In a canoe for the 
Rainy River.

i i
»m A

Wonderful character of Chile, in the 
famous photo drama. “Quo Vadle," 
at the Princess next week.

Mrs. Denison Dana, gave a email tea 
on Tuesday In honor of Miss Conrow, 
who Is visiting Mrs- George Heea,. Mr. 
and Miss Conrow are returning to 
New York on Friday via Montreal 
and Quebec.

cd
Tonight we are to have the gala- 

scene of our Winnipeg visit- The city 
Is to banquet the Press Club at the 
Royal Alexandra, and the theatre 
afterwards is on the program.

Sir Montagu and Lady Allan Vand
Miss Martha Allan, Mr. and Mrs. Re
ginald Gault, Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer 
Da vis, are among in. party from Mont
real. who left to attend the Interna
tional polo match at Meadow Brook.

Theatre,, and thrills galore are promis
ed when the Kieine- Clnes company's 
much -heralded photo drama is pro
jected here.

This photo play, recording Henry K- 
Sienklewicz's powerful romance of 
society during the time of the last of 
the Caesars, is more than 9000 feet In 
length, with a thrill In every foot, and 
accompanied by Incidental music fur
nishes a complete entertainment of 
two and one-half hours*

Hows Program for Third Week.

:>J.SJ

Historic Interest.
Then, too, the historic Interest is 

intense. As one spins past and the 
gates of old Fort Garry are pointed 
out the overwhelming and stirring 
past rushes before the mind, and the 
contrast between the old fur-trading 
days and the present cosmopolitan na
ture of western enterprise is most 
vivid-

The party, of which 
pondent was one, crossed

NUD/EKYMr. Charles Millar, K.C., will spend 
the week-end In Ottawa, and will at
tend the race meet at Connaught 
Park.

If all the west is like Winnipeg one 
can easily understand its lure- Large 
and generous, it opens Its arms to all 
comers, its bosom being warm and 
broad enough to take in for adoption 
the children of all lands and climes.
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Tho Church of the Redeemer
the scene of a quiet wedding at 4 
o'clock yesterday afternoon, when the 
marriage was solemnized of _ 
Stuart, daughter of the rector, the 
Rev. O. J. J «lined, and Mrs. James, to 
Mr. Nevtll Morme. son of the Hon. 
A- B. and Mrs- Morlne of St. John’s 
> fid- The church was decorated with 
palms and white flowers,and the 
mony was performed by the bride’s 
father. Mr. McMillan presiding at the 
organ. The bride was given away by 
her brother, Mr. C. H. James, and wore 
her traveling gown of Alice blue silk, 
a black hat with white plumes and a 
corsage bouquet of lily of the valley. 
Miss Helen Clarkson was bridesmaid 
• nd wore a champagne silk with hat 
1o match, with rose chiffon 
carried pink roses and wore

8 glft' a 8did bracelet, his gift 
to the bride being a pearl and dia
mond. and to the best man, Mr. Gordon 
Shaver, n peridot scarf pin.

The bride and

R CONDUCTED BY
Miss Pearle Clarke, 37 Bast Blow 

st„ left yesterday for a trip up the 
great lakes, spending a week at the 
Soo.

Baron Paul Nicolay, St Petersburg, 
Russia, is "visiting Prof, and Mrs. de 
Sherblnln, Carlton sb, Toronto.

Miss Annie J. Proctor jias returned 
from New York and Is with her mo
ther at “The Roslyn," Glen road-

Mr. Robert Stark, 60 Maitland st*. 
who l|aa been In Detroit, Chatham and 
Woodstock, visiting friends, has re
turned to Toronto.

0
Marie

ton.'yvr
M. I> HART.

The:ur corres-The three great milestones that stand 
out In the advance of civilization, pro
gress and knowledge are the alphabet, 
the invention of printing, and, In 
cent years, the perfection of motion 
photography. There 
gard motion photography as presented 
by Lyman H. Howe, now at the Grand, 
as the greatest of the three forces men
tioned, because it transcends and 
quers the limitations of the spoken or 
printed word. All this applies particu
larly to the new program which Howe 
offers next week, as it includes a mag
nificent series of Alpine scenic glories 
which speak far more eloquent'y than 
any human pen. The stupendous char
acter of the ranges of peaks baffles 
description, 
starts with n ride on the electric rail
way from Lauterbrunnen to Mu.-ren, 
nr.u in a short space of time spectators 
find themselves on the summit of the 
great white queen of the Alps — the 
Jungfrau — surrounded by a sublime 
panorama of peaks of tnf less form and 
color which seem tv spring f-oin 
seen depths. The closing part of the 
series takes'the audience to the top of 
tho Great St. Bernard, and en route the 
famous hospice of the St Bernard friars 
is visited.

ADENOIDS Summer Sailings, Niagara, St. Cath
arines Line.

e bridge to 
picturesque St. Boniface. "Bienvenu” 
on the wall of a building that faced 
us immediately to’d we were in a new 
world. Old France, or at least a bit of 
it. was here. The cathedral built on 
the site where the bells rang out that 
inspired “The Bells of St Boniface,” 
the Misericordia Hospital, the great 
academy of St. Joseph, with the 
grounds worth many hundreds-of thou
sands and for setting on which a few 
years ago the community were thought 
to be somewhat out of their senses, so 
far away did it seem, the grave of 
poor Louis RleL with its monufent-of 
red granite topped by the cross, the 
bridge spanning the junction of ( the 
Red and Assinlboine River—these were 
a few of the objects of interest. Then

cere-
Commenclng June ,17th, the “DaJ- 

housie City” and “Garden City” will 
resume their full summer service be
tween Toronto and Port Dalhousle, 
making connections at the latter point 
with the fast electric trains of the Ni
agara, St. Catharines and Toronto Ry., 
for Niagara Falls. These boats will 
leave the Yonge Street Wharf and will 
make four round trips dally, except 
Sunday.

Convenient boats ^vlll leave Toron
to at 2.00 and 6.00 p.m. every Satur
day so that passengers will reach Ni
agara Falls, Ont., at 6.10 and 9.10 p.m. 
respectively. Returning a train leaves 
the Falls on Monday at 6.40 a.m. for 
Port Dalhousle ensuring arrival at 
Toronto at 10.30 a-m, thus constitut
ing a delightful week end trip.

A really serviceable booklet has 
been issued by the Canadian Northern 
Passengier Department entitled “The 
Niagara, St. Catharines Litre,” which 
covers this scenic route through the 
wide flung garden of the Niagara 
Peninsula to the awe Inspiring majes
ty of the Falls. Other publications 
are “Week End Fares from Toronto,” 
and a handsomely Illustrated

re- Good health and proper develop
ments demand adequate breathing 
space. Nature has arranged channels, 
for the Inhalation of air. These chan
nels are well planned with a warm 
moist lining to modify the tempera
ture, and tiny, protecting hairs to en
tangle enemies that might do serious 
damage in the delicate portions of the 
air passages.

A child with adenoids has these 
normal channels blocked; and to ob
tain relief from oppression the child 
breathes thru the mouth with the 
accompanying disadvantage and dang-

a.re those who re

con-

Renovating RibbonShe
the

Mrs. Middlemiss of Ingersoll is In 
Toronto visiting and will remain un
til the 17th.

If a piece of ribbon 1s badly ortUtt 
its appearance may be greatly improv
ed with a little care. Take a hot lroft 
and over a flat surface place #evW*‘ 
thicknesses of cloth wrung out of to 
wa’ter- Just so it will catch the itW 
thus generated, stretch the ribbon tout 
having a second person smooth out IB* 
creases by using a little pad of cottot 
cloth. This process will leave no ihoel 
or telltale marks such as often refill. 
when the ribbon is pressed wltk ** 
iron.

Miss Irene Neilly, who has been 
staying with Dr. and Mrs. Parke, Pal
merston boulevard, left yesterday for 
New York.

.. . , , groom left imroe-
d'sfely for a trip to New York, Boston 
and tho maritime provinces- On their 
return they wib reside in North To
ronto, where the groom has built a 
house. Dr. and Mrs. Birkett. Mont
real. aunt ano uncle of the bride 
came up for tho wedding. -

The journey skyward er.
Cases fall naturally Into two class

es: ones that are extreme, and those 
of a milder typo. In the former there 
Is practically absolute obstruction in 
the nose, and the throat is well filled 
with enlarged tonsils- Here will be 
evident the characteristic stupid look- 
in such cases, unless there Is some 
serious complication, all 
advise the complete cutting out of the 
diseased ttssuk- This operation is 
practised with most satisfactory 
suits by a skilled surgeon. Very often 
parents shirk the nervous strain that 
must attend any operation; and they 
continually put off the work 
serious damage la done. Remember it 
Is during the years of rapid develop
ment that the air-starved child suf
fers greatest injury, and if the opera
tion must be performed, decisive ac
tion will accomplish the best results-

When, for any reason, a careful 
physician thinks that operative treat
ment is unwise there are other meth
ods which he may use. These arc 
slower and more difficult, because chil
dren are naturally afraid of treat
ments, whether electrical or medicinal

While It is undoubtedly true that in 
past years these conditions have been 
cruelly neglected, and at present cor
rect knowledge is being wldelv spread 
and the evil corrected; nevertheless, we 
need not fly to the opposite extreme 
and rashly prereribe an operation for 
every child. Still, many adults afflict
ed with lazy lungs, insufficient chest 
capacity, chronic catarrh and deaf
ness. are suffering the ev|l results of 
neglected nose and throat complica
tions of childhood

The ill effects are often so Insidious
ly developed that they do not attract 
sufficient attention 
damage is done-
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Invitations are being sent out for 
the Lawrence G O O P Sthe garden party of 

Park Lawn Bowling Club next Satur
day afternoon at 2.30 In the club
house and grounds in Lawrence Park.Margarets College was en fete 

on i uesday afternoon on the occasion 
or the annua! garden partv given by 
Mrs. George Dickson and Miss Mac
donald. During the afternoon a musi- 
!]fj. Program was tendered and a play. 
l yvnen? fh " DaushtvlV’ Kiven on the 
Mr, ™ v16 nortl: end the garden-
anrl’tlîî kSOjî W,'arlnK black satin 
and lace and Miss Macdonald was In
amèthv,tCer 8e llal and Pearl and 
amethyst ornaments- Among those
ZTv, Tl P,of' Galbraith. Mrs end Miss Galbraith. Mrs S. G. Parker 
Mrs. Mcliwralth. Prof, and Mrs Mc- 
Murrlch. Mrs. Cross, the Misses Cross
Mrs. Mnckel Mrs. Marsha„ (Haln.
Mtoni, Mrs. K. McMaster. Mrs H D 
M Mrs. W. R. Houston. Miss
Ttrouse. Dr- Bvefney O’RetUv Mrs 
James Fieming. Dr. and Mrs. Hen de r- 
8 '- ■Alr' :“ld Mit». MvGillivrr.y Know-

fly GELETT BURGESSun-
authorities

5.V5 Save Exactly $105In the Rambodde district in 1877 the 
first successful attempt was made to 
produce tea in Ceylon. In 1892 Ceylon 
tea was first introduced into Canada 
by the "Salada" Tea Co. The excel- 
dence of this brand is responsible for 
the commercial success of Ceylon Tea 
in this country.

re- on a Plano by buying a “Claxton »• 
*135.00, guaranteed superior to any JSHO.w 
Piano sold in Toronto.

THOS. CLAXTON, Limited, 
Open Evenings. 303 Yonge it

<>Another feature of equal 
merit consists of a pictorial automobile 
trip thru the Isere and Grand Char
treuse valleys in France, and an ascent 
to Guillestre in the French Alps The 
resplendent colors of nature are here re
produced in exact tints and hues. A 
severe gale at Biarritz, France ; a bird’s 
eve view of Paris: a spectacular fire, 
during which thousands of barrels of 
oil exploded; a visual life-storv of a 
silk-worm depleting its anatomy, move
ments and metamorphosis; it-pictorlal 
review of troops in the Balkan States 
in camp and on the way to battle: 
beautiful floral studies; a new natural 
history series; how ivory is obtained— 
are only a few of the many other lea- 
tures whifh will be presented twice 
daily.

o map.unu. 246

*
An American woman. Miss Susan 

D. Huntingdon, has the distinction of 
being director cf the International In- 
stituto for Giris in Madrid. Spain- 
This school is the first and only non
sectarian school in Spain to "be In
corporated and maintained for the 
sole purpose of the education of 
women.

< •
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tS-i El/ At the Star.
Tony Kennedy, who heads the list of 

principals with Miss Blanch Baird’s 
English Folly Burlesque Stock Com
pany, has been pronounced a hit by the 
pall oils who visu the Star Theatic, and 
the bright clean cu.nedy that ha pun; 
over will drive av-iv the worst case ft 
Hues. Two nt>\ burlesques and an- 
other oljo of original vaudeville acts 
are in order for next week.

»!

(The Modem Beauty.)
Tl is now an easy matter to quickly 

and permanently rid the skin ol' ugly 
hairy, growths without resorting to the 
Painful and expensive electric 
ment, merely by using a de.latonc 

• paste, made by mixing enough delanmo 
n.th water to cover the hairy surface. 
This paste should remain on the skin 
two or three minutes, then rubbed ofi 
and the skin washed. After using de- 
latone the skin will be entirely free 
from hair or blemish.

Be; utiful.Tustrous eyebrows will re
s''" if pyrnxin be rubbed on oeca- 

: "y. and short, straight eyelashes

THE I. M. E. GAS IRON makesJEMIMA JOHNSON
I asked a Doctor, your Ironing day a real pleasure.

Connected
See —

our salesroom.

“Sir. what ails 5-lb. Iron, $3.50. 
complete. Hundreds sold, 
this in operation at

treat- Jimima Johnson's t
finger nails?"until ' permanent“Her Husband's Wife.”

Goodwood lias hitherto been known 
In Toronto for its races, but after next 
week it will always be associated in I —In Norway, Sweden, Denmark 
the minds of Torontonians with "Her ' and Finland, women have rights which 
Husband’s Wife," the English comedy range from the full political vote and 
<1? smart life which is to he presented right to sit In the legislature, down to 
by the Bonstelle Players at Shea’s The- mere participation in local self 
atre. “Her Husband s Wife” wss orig- ment, 
inallr staged by Mr. Bertram Harrison. !

The Doctor answered.
“If you please. =»

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY Jemima’s got the

"Can nothing cure
her, sir?” I cried. 

"No, Coops are hopeless ! " 
he replied.

■ oSome change or removal will disap
point you and great care will be nec
essary in managing your affairs during 
most of the following year.

Those born today will be hri'Hant. 
.mo in long, silky and have n j but restless, and trill often be in dlf- 

;ii 1 by applying pyroxin j Acuities from which they will be helped 
ish-roots with thumb and fore- [by kind friends and relatives. Liierary 

1 "sc care and don't get any, or artistic pursuits will furnish their 
s n where no hair Is wanted.

Dirt disease."

govern-
si

—Mrs. Ann Gelder, of Bradford 
the noted I'anadian actor-producer and ! England, who just celebrated 
director of the Bonstelle Players, for j ninety-sixth birthday, has lived 
Henry Miller, and ran for over two six monarchs—Genre-» nr 
hundred nights at the Garrick Theatre,1 IV.. William

w: 1
.' gh:fu’ her

. under
monarcas—George III., Georgetl'llll-. ——, Q _

New York. Owing to contracts calling Edward VII., and George'v? C °na’ Dont Be A Goopfp: best opportunities.
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I
priestess of Aphrodite and bar lov-erfl _ 
tho, in prosaic fact, he had been chris
tened “Leander” because his mother's 
brother was skipper of a Norfolk 
schooner bearing that name.

“Not for daring to swim, tout be
cause a silly woman forgot to light a 
lamp,” said Clancy.

"There are two etlly women In this 
case," was the quick retort.

THE GOOD OLD DAYS 
OF MERRIE ENGLAND

THEM No Other wayUlLjm ii
V

iI 1By GORDON HOLMES 25 2525- 25
(CONDUCTED 8YCopyrighted In the United States and 

Canada The International Now* 
Association.

(Continued From Yesterday.) ’

AT BY RAGGS iEranged dinner, for the, 
for timbales, stuffing 

rders and

sensational developments that now be
gan to cluster round the adjourned in
quest, Clancy paid another visit to 
Narragane-ett Pier. After close and 
careful weighing of the. facts garner
ed from so many directions, Stein gall 
and he had concluded to take Doris 
Waverton partly into their confidence It 
was a bold stop, but essential to any 
real progress. Judges and juries do 
not encourage guesswork by the po
lice; that is, when causes are actual
ly being tried. It would be hopeless 
to expect any legal tribunal to deal 
with Waverton as an Impostor If a 
woman of Mrs. Waverton's position 
and intelligence continued to regard 
him as her divorced husband; so 
Clancy was deputed to try and per
suade her to obtain another interview 
with the suspected man. but under 
such conditions that any further mis
take as to his identity would be mi- 
possible.

Of course, there was another witness 
to hand in Mrs. Delamar; but, for ob
vious reasons, she was not available.

She had not only seen Waverton 
many times after the accident, but had 
quarreled with «him, and had met him 
again In New York. Did she suspect 
the truth already? If that were so, he- 
quiescent attitude was explained—she 
was only biding her time to use her 
own knowledge to the best advantage. 
But suppose she, like every other per
son, imagined that the Claude Waver
ton of today was really the man whose 
folly and extravagant life had been no
torious in the past, what an embrogllv 
that would be!

“By. Jove!” said Steingall dubiously, 
"we must sneak like cats before we 

ready to spring„ this business 
Clancy ! When you come rto think of 
it, we might almost as well try to 
question the identity of a bishop. ‘At 
present, we have Wlaverton recogniz
ed and accepted toy his wife, by the 
other woman, by his valet, who has 
been his constant attendant for some 
years, by jf host of servants at 64th 
street, aiton the Adirondacks, toy the 
family l4»rer. and by his bankers. 
It is no CWld's play to start breaking 
down a body of evidence like that. 
And what have we on the other side? 
A theory, a bit of melodrama, well 
fitted for the stage; but seldom heard 
of in real life. We must go slow, my- 
son, or the district attorney will laugh 
at us, and refuse to. adopt the notion 
for a second,"

"Ah, Leander, your namesake would 
never have swum the Hellespont if he 
had not possessed .a stout heart, 
smirked hie colleague.

“Don't forget thait he was drowned 
finally," growled-, Steingall, who had 
been goaded toy constant allusion into 
learning the true story of the hapless

(Continued From Yesterday-)
"Mr. Claude regrets, pir, that he 

cannot put you up at ‘The Dene.’ f*
•‘Not put me up! What "nonsense! 

He is alone, and the place is a regular 
hotel. I have heard something of his 
new whim; so I mUst come and see 
for myself what is the matter with 
him."

“You will not be admitted, sir,” said 
Rice respectfully, but signing to the 
porter that tils assistance would not 
be needed.

Then John Stratton Tearle conde
scended to give a serious ear to the 
smooth-spoken Rice. "What the deuce 
are you talking about?" he demanded 
fiercely.

“Mr. Waverton's orders, sir." Then 
Rice played his trump card, and drop
ped his voice to a confidential note. 
“I don't mind telling you, sir, as the 
hoccasion is hextra, and Mr.Claude an’ 
his wife will probably make up their 
little differences, an’ he is turnin’ 'is 
back on hall his hold friends, just to 
please her.”

The shot went home, as Rice meant 
that it should. The red-faced Tearle 
grew purple ; but he n;ar. < ml 11 splut
ter, “You are talking nonsense, man!”

"No, sir. It’s the truth. Mrs. Wa
verton kem ’ere 'erself last Monday, 
an' she may be in residence any day 
now.”

Tearle was aware of, Doris’ depar
ture from Narragansett Pier early the 
previous Sunday, and not all his di
plomacy had extracted from Mrs. 
Daunt any information as to her 
whereabouts. He -himself had been 
summoned to New York on Wednes
day by Mrs. Delamar; so Rice’s state
ment, backed toy the extraordinary In
structions the valet had evidently re
ceived from Waverton, rang unplea
santly truthful.

And what was the man saying—that 
he bad better go on to Plattsburg— He 
laughed savagely, and re-entered the 
train.

"Tell your master," he said, speak
ing with forced composure, “tell him 
that I am sorry he regards the as an 
■unwelcome -guest. Tell him, too, that 
he will have cause to regret his action. 
Will you do that?"

“Certainly, sir. Good-morning. Nice 
day for a train journey—bright ;■ tout 
not too hot.”

There wa» no glint of sarcasm in 
Rice’s eyes nor aught save the utmost 
respect in his voice; but when the 
furious Tearle waa whisked away from 
Saginaw the valet tipped the porter a 
quarter, which was contrary to his 
habit, he being a prudent mian with 
his money save where horses were 
concerned.

As a preparation for the curiously

“They will nullify each other. Any
how, James—1 call you James to spare, 
your feelings—you seem to forget that i. 
the first Impression left on every per
son who lias seen or spoken to this 
latest edition of the Tichbome clalrn- 

‘How he has

u
stock phrases—“bromides.” Daily World Pattern Service. 1 .TODmany other So many

ourgoopish friend, Gillette Burgess, 
would call them—are to us so utterly 
meaningless that it is difficult some
times to believe that they have not 

originated in satire.
A young Canadian of more than usu- 

.1 affection for the motherland (which 
si had never seen), recently took his 
wife and his savings to “Merrie Eng
land’’ for a holiday for which they 
iid sacrificed cigars and Easter bon- 
Mts for what seemed to them a life-

tÜThe trusting amt loyal pair rented 
.'•shooting-box' ('t sounded well in 

letters), for one month, and 
be utterly happy and ut-

B11I Smith grinned. Ever since he broke 
into the game he had been pestered, off 
and on, by all sorts of baseball “bug*." 
but this was about the worst case he 
ever experienced, 
man who confessed he never saw a game 
of ball, yet was positive he had the mak
ings in him of a player that would sur
pass two of the greatest diamond stars 
the game ever produced. The idea was

hsk where to 
s name

Purchase
for the mixture

bind the meat together 
especially as there are 
to believe the modern

M.D.
-t oflan 1 is one of change, 

changed!’ Is the chorus. They all say 
it; yet, so crass le human nature, the 
moment he says himself he Is not the 
same man, in nature, they begin to dis
believe him. 
was in the matter of handwriting; s<> 
he coolly maintains the fiction of a 
permanently injured wrist, whereas his 
right arm is perfectly sound. I notto. 
ed the deception within a minute after 
I saw him at Providence. He was so 
taken aback by the appearance of a 
bureau man that he forgot the pro

of the damaged wrist till I ask-

ir-nHere was a young

The Question of “Watering” $ ■
■ *

His only real difficulty
lifferent variations and
used.
î'arces,” as the French 

ext article.
«base. Blend the flonr 
wiling, but if you are to 
er and brown the flour 
Ilier of the ingredients 
nore than two forms at 
’ of the home table that

is free from fat and 
n cutter. Season with 
s in the machine, if 
atll the meat is like a

tth eggs and cream or 
as you would make the

g the crust, drain and 
nd stir until a smooth,

k in a saucepan, ad* a 
n as much flour as the 
the mixture leaves the

press. To every cup of 
(er, yolks of three eggs,

aln. This garnish may . 
in forms, then breaded 

>irds, boned cutlets, or

neat; it is finest when 
ised.
hove, season and add it 
r thick. Mix and form 
fat. They are excellent

neats and timbales will

The watering of the garden is some
times a serious question to consider. 
Before laying out one’s beds and bor
ders, the matter should be 
very carefully 
towns and 
water facilities permit the use of 
hydrants, It is apparently an easy mat
ter to keep one’s plants, shrubs and 
vegetables in a good condition.

But even when the garden hose is 
at hand to use daily, night and morn
ing, the business of watering is very 
carelessly attended to. In a large per
centage of cases the garden is watered 
for the night, and not watered at all: 
“Do we know what we are talking 
about?” we hear some exclaim. 
“What sort of contradiction is that to 
make?”

Let us explain, then.
.The ordinary garden hose can only 

convey just so much water in a given 
time, and no more. With the full 
humming, whizzing spray turned on, 
full force, It may seem to the one 
handling the hose" that a most copious 
drenching is being given—that the 
earth Is thoroly soaked—that the plants 
are almost drowned out—and so on. 
But not so. There seems to be a great 
quantity of water flowing from 
•that hose, but, after all, 
there Is nothing like 
quantity that one imagines. After 
standing for ah hour or so, plying the 
hose, you may find how thoroly the 
watering business has been accomp
lished by the simple expedient of pok
ing a finger into the flower beds. Of
ten, one will be horrified to find the 
earth barely wet, half an inch below 
the surface. The roots have never 
been reached. Where has all the 
water gone to?

The true test of the quantity of 
water pouring from the hose will toe 
found out by filling a pall, from the 
hose. How long does it take to fill 
one single pail? It will surprise you. 
Try It!
fui go, if one were forced to carry the 
water by pailfuls? Not very far. in
deed!

And often the water from the spray 
-has never reached the ground at all, 
but has been scattered on the leaves.

A splendid plan, especially where 
there are many old, strong 
thickly covered with fol 
instance, as paeonles, c 
and such like, is to first spray the 
upper part of the plant, eo that the 
leaves may be gratefully refreshed 
after the heat and dust of the day, 
then remove the nozzle, and, placing 
the end of the hose close to the roots, 
let the water simply well Into the 
ground for the length of time thait It 
would take to fill three or four pails 
full. If this plan Is followed at least 
twice a week, really oftener is not 
needed, and the leaves washed off 
quickly every evening, with a short 
refreshing drink before the sun 1s hot, 
you will find your heavy roots im
prove wonderfully, 
careless spraying, nlgh.t after night, 
doe* not begin to touch these deep 
roots.

Nor can a garden of any size be gone 
over thoroly every might. True, it 
may toe “sprayed," but that is not 
“watered."

Take one portion of the garden every 
evening for a thoro soaking and in 
this way the whole place can be gone 
over at least once a week.

as absurd as if a street came Insweeper
and said that while he didn't know any
thing about the oil business, he was sure 
he could make more money in it than 
John D. Rockefeller. The whole thing 
was so ridiculous It was really funny. 
Bill Smith’s grin broke into a hearty 
laugh. But Gordon Kelly didn’t laugh. 
He was never more serious in his life. 
The manager noticed the expression on 
the young man’s face and his laughter 
ceased.

i IF* -:

considered. In 
cities where the ....

borne
prepared to
^ qtSeetwen|tyS-n,nth day of the 

still raining!

tence _ .
ed him if he had ever lived In ^tha 
tropics.
stuck a pin deep into his thick skin, 
and within a minute he was handing 
me a cigar box with hifl left hand. He 
caught me grinning, too, and asked 
what was amusing me; so I had to 
tell him about my way of enjoying a 
cigar—“

Steingall snorted. "Even you, the
of New York officialdom, bad a

ThatThat startled him.
96//

rowme ‘stood8 by the window shiver-

l -i-oUredthteo rent tTp
I with sodden chips. He thought of To- 
I ronto Island on a sunny day. and 

Scarboro Beach. Then he thought of 
the vacations that had not beqn spent 
in Muskoka, but might have been had 
he not been saving, always saving, for 
this visit to the dear old "homeland- 
A wild and ferocious expression took 
possession of his once mild, sane, and 
bank-clerkish countenance. Seizing his 
still perfectly new gun, he dashed out 
into the stormy night.

“John," crieci his wife,” you can t 
shoot in the rain! Where are you go
ing with that gun?"

“To find the man who called this
'Merrie England’!”

• * * »

*i
A High Standard.

"Better than a Cobb or Speaker, eh? 
Well, I don’t mind saying. Mr. Kelly, you 
have set a pretty high standard for your
self. Now, then, what do you ‘want me 
to do, sign you up at Ty Cobb'^salary?"

Gordon Kelly shifted hie chair bo that 
he faced the manager.

"Nothing UkeYhat, Mr. Smith.” he said 
soberly. "Here's my proposition. The 
Southern League championship season 
opens on April 10, about six weeks from 
now. What I want you to do is this: Give 
me permission to practice here with you 
and your players until the season opens. 
If by that time I haven’t demonstrated 
my worth to you as a ball player. Just say 
so, and we will part the best of friends 
as far as I am concerned. If, on the 
other hand, I do demonstrate to ynu that 
I am entitled to a place on your team, I 
will ask that you sign me up at whatever 
salary you care to pay me. There’s noth
ing unfair, or unreasonable in that, is 
there?”

Bill Smith took three or four puffs of 
; his cigar before replying to this direct 
! question. What sort of person was he 
dealing with, he wondered. Was this 
young man simply an extraordinary base
ball “bug.” or was he mentally unbal
anced ? Was he baseball crazy, or crazy 
in the real sense of the word? If he 
simply had the baseball craze, there was 
nothing astonishing about that and Bill 
Smith figured he would have no trouble 
in handling the case. He had handled 
many of them successfully In his time. 
But the other kind of Insanity was a 
little out of his line, and required not a 
baseball expert, but an alienist.

The manager gave the applicant a 
searching look. Kelly had the large blue- 
gray eyes of George Slosson, the billiard- 
ist, and he returned the look in a long 
steady gaze without winking. It was aH 
right to have Slosson’s eyes, Smith 
thought, but that gaze without winking 
was another matter. The manager re
called having read that insane persons 
have that peculiarity. At that moment, 
however, the corners of Kelly's eyes 
began to wrinkle pleasantly and his 
mouth widened into a smile, again dis
closing that wonderful set of white 
teeth. Bill Smith promptly forgot all 
about crazy people.

1

1 •ence
glimmering notion of the truth when 
you traveled with him from Narragan
sett Pier,” went on Clancy bltfngly. 
“For an Instant you saw light; but the 
spark of genius was promptly doueed 
by a bucketful of the -balderdash you 
call commonsense.”

‘Til not stay her# to be Insulted by 
a whipper-snapper like you!” eald 
Steingall, rising and locking his deek. 
“Run away, little boy. I’m busy.. While 
you are Jaunting to Palm Beach and 
mixing with the aristocracy, I have to 
keep this great city free of anarchists, 
because we are entertaining a real 
live prince incognito this week, and 
the federal government ha» ssftt at the 
jumps,’’.

“At the Plaza?” enquired Clancy.

4
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No doubt the poet Byron, sensitive 
lover of beauty, fell, very much as 
"John,” when, according to history, 
after a prolonged absence in Europe, 
he returned to liis loved country to be 
greeted by the elevating spectacle of 
a woman being whipped thru the 
streets at the cart’s tail.

Of course such a horrible sight is 
never seen nowadays In England- Hu
man barbarity takes a less brutal 
form in these enlightened times, when 
the press of the world posts humanity 
upon all matters of public interest.

And those were the good old days 
of “Merrie England”!

, At the beginning of the nineteenth 
century there were one, hundred and 
forty-five offences for which the de
creed penalty in England was death. 
Women -and children were hanged for 
shoplifting to .the value of a pocket 
handkerchief. Black Monday, oppos
ite the “debtors' door,” at Newgate, 
will not bear description.

Can you conceive of a civilization 
so brutalizing' that men women and 
children by the thousands, held high 
festival about the scaffolds where 
their fellowrrtcn perished?

The British Government's vision 
grew little clearer as the nineteenth 
century progressed.

In 1786 the jails were Str crowded 
and the hangmen so busy that it be
came necessary to ship the prisoners 
off somewhere. The lords of the treas
ury were really most annoyed and dis
gruntled over the revolt of America, 
which put à stop to the yearly revenue 
of £60,000. for which they had sold 
offenders as white slaves to the plant
ers. That market being closed, prison
ers were more than ever a drug on the 
market. The experiment was tried of 
sending the poor creatures to the fever 
coast of Africa- They practically all 
died there. This «vas merely cheating 
the scaffold, which was hardly fair 
Play to that fine old English Institu
tion!
became colonists, hanging was realty 
economical' : cheaper- 

The humane men of the day studied 
the question according to their lights 
•nd the spiri cf the times. Their 
suggestions included a philanthropic 
proposal to hana criminals (shoplift- 
*rs, etc.), over to the slave-dealers of 
Morocco 1 ! I

in the meantime jail fever broke 
but thruout English prisons, and once 
more the scaffold was cheated right 
and left. All of which was most dis
tressing to the hangmen.

The Hon. William Eden, in 1787. 
published a book oil the history of New 
South Wales- He suggested the Bot
any Bay scheme of colonization. To 
SjY* some idea of the government's 
Attitude I quote from the preface:

"Criminals, when their lives or lib
erty are forfeited to justice (!) have 
Always been infeed a fair subject of 
hazardous experiments. If there be 
»ny terrors in the prospect before 
e ,^’retch "’bo is banished to New 
eoulh Wales, they are no more than 
ne has a right m expect; if the dan- 
gers of a foreign climate are nearly 
«qunaient to death the devoted con- 
ti„ .naturally, r. fleets offended jus- 

* !n consigning him to the inhos-
Sot New Holland does

ot mean, thereby, to seat him for life 
on a had of ruses "

If this "devoted 
such idea, he 
man!
He adA,'?1 .Elf" was a man of ideas- 
ers mlLh', ,ThC more enormous offend - 
and otw vf ,svnl to Tunis, Algiers, 
tolrh? £ Ma homme,tan ports. Others 
Petitions •fomm,Ued t0 dangerous cx-

Bovtii1 vf- sett,ements of New
convie,^,1'03 ™re founded, and the 
4as hmn P j(",CCPRS’ among others. 
Moiling ‘ iVld Punched in mo. at 
* rnmleV ln British India—
mied n* 5,1Pl',n*,: - "By the old Moul- 
Sea '• rr?S ( !l looklnS eastward to the 
is am* hlStory °f this floating Kill 

i dla d,.™raCi® ï° humanity! British In- 
hel this first specimen of
In u ’ipI;ulI',ln* with pride. Australia 

1 recm-d J'Vn16 ‘°oaed upon it and its 
lovaltv , th ®ueh loathing that her 
•train! l t0i the mother country w as 

t aJm°3t to the breaking point- 
a round ‘A'ccess is now on her wny 
1s the world on exhibition. She 
tnten,«Tl y fe!on sh'P afloat, and while 
Prewwi' interesting, leaves an im- 

of lasting horror upon the. 
Th;0Ci!S"a "1H* unthinking tourist! 

In tho Jl'storical craft lies at anchor 
hundro (fudson River, visited daily by 
before 1 he°^ who stand aghast
cello v® instrumente of torture, the 
i,t where
the rr t,ley nervously joke about
hot iPvrlhle crafl> because they dare 
teal--,- ° .!’■ too seriously, for fear of 
realizing Its horrors!
u».1 calculated that 165.000 convicts 

. .English -ports for Botany Bay
Bi j, r-c.Buce-ss. and her sister ships. 
| impossible to say how mam

rvAched A.uslrnha

,’i ï 1&6
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"No. His Serene Highness is the 
guest of an ex-amtoasea-dor. Now, one 
last word—go easy with Mrs. Waver
ton. She must feel hurt after her trip , 
to her old home."

"Oh, by the way, I waa nearly for- ’ f- ,*, 
getting. Give me Waverton's letter,"

"Why?"
"She.must be convinced that toe waa 

lying when he said he meant to marry 
Mrs. Delamar."

"Dash It all! It's playing the game, 
rather low down—”

"What? To convince a loving and? 
forgiving wife that her husband isn’t 
so bad aa he paints himself?”

A Charming Summer Frock, Composed 
of Ladies' Waist Pattern 9611 and 

Ladies’ Skirt Pattern 9612.
1À1

f

X•!*»

with trimming of faille 
silk, in a darker shade, and fancy but
tons for decoration, is here shown. 
The waist fronts have small vest por
tions set above the rounded waist 
fronts. The skirt also Is unique ln Its 
shaping. The model combines 
quislte style and charming simplicity, 
and will lend Itself readily for develop
ment in fmy of this season’s dress 
fabrics, The waist pattern Is cut ln 
six sizes: 82, 34, 36. 38, 40 and 42 Inches 
bust measure. The skirt pattern Is out 
In five
Inches, waist
5 3-4 yards of 44 Inch material for a 
86 inch size, for the entire drees.

This Illustration calls for two separ
ate patterns, which will be mailed to 1 
any address on receipt of 16 cents for - 
each pattern, ln silver or stamps.

Blue eponge
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ex-

And how far does one pail-
V

v More Circumspect 
bf Old, He Testi

fied. sizes : 22. 24, 26, 28 and SO 
measure. It requires

(To Be Continued») file

K, June 11.--—(Can. Press.) 
prt II. Gàry. chairman of 
lei Corporation, was called 
py government counsel ta 

Issclve the corporation to 
Lin alleged contracts en- 
by the corporation with 

under which they agreed 
If the steel business. The i 
I askea to reconcile them 
ley of. “fostering competl- 
ko had testified had been 
I l he corporation since Its 
I He also was asked to ex- 
k attributed to him ln the 
lire finance committee of 
Ln, quoting him as saying 
L rather keep tthe Shelby 
ly. formerly a competitor. 
Intro! of the corporation 
f at.
- answered many of the 
to him by saying: 

[••member." but explained 
Lai principles he did not 
»c contracts referred to- 
nik oh a director I was as 
l.se days as I am now," he

roots, 
illage, such, for 
ariferbury bellA Mind Reader.

Say," demanded the manager, “what 
brand of tooth powder do you use?”

"Pure castile soap, on a tooth brush," 
replied Kelly. "It is somewhat bitter,but 
it does the business for me.”

"Mix some sugar in the soap and sell 
it as the "Gordon Kelly Tooth Paste.’ 
You’ll make more out of it, I’m thinking, 
than you ever will out of baseball.”

“I know you think I’m crazy,” laughed 
the young man.

“You’re a mind reader," returned the 
manager, quickly.

Whiskey poked his head in the door 
and said, significantly:

"Boss, when you gits time Ah’d like to 
- see you 'bout some ’portant baseball 
; business.” He emphasized the word base

ball, rolling it off like an end man try
ing to impress the interlocutor.

“All right, Whiskey ; I'll see you in a 
few minutes," replied Bill Smith, pleas
antly.

"Your attendant doesn't seem to be 
very much impressed with me,” observed 
Kelly.

"All Whiskey thinks about is baseball 
and ball players,” replied tho manager. 
“You will have to make good with him 
as well as myself before you will stand 
much chance around this clubhouse."

"That brings us right back to the 
Kelly, briskly.

H ) 1S.

“Make Your Wedding Gift an Electric One—$3 and Up.”

Five Bridal Gift Suggestions j ’«
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Then, too, unless the convicts
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D4bc StoveToaster

vating Ribbon original proposition.” said 
What’s title verdict?”

‘Til be perfectly candid with you, Mr. 
Kelly. I don’t believe you have a chance 
in the world to make good on It. At 
the same time you never can tell. I 
make it a rule never to pass up a 
until I have had a chance to look

^yiTHthe

oft-recurring question “What «bflj gfae

$2.00 BUFFALO AND RETURN $2.00
[

If ribbon Is badly creased, 
r may be greatly improv- 

Take a hot iron,

Canadian Pacific Railway 1.16 p.m. 
Train, Saturday, June 14th.

Here is an excellent opportunity to 
visit Buffalo with the Hillcreat Ath
letic Club Excursion. Fast time and 
finest equipment, including Parlor Car. 
Tickets good going on 1.15 p.m. Can
adian Pacific fast express. $2.00 for 
round trip. Good to return Saturday, 
Sunday or Monday following (late of 
issue. Tickets at Toronto City Ticket. 
Office. 16 King St., Union Station, or 
Sunnysidc.

BELGIUM GETSle care, 
lat surface place several 
f cloth wrung out of hot 
so it will catch the steam 
-i. stretch the ribbon taut, 
nd person smooth out the 
ing a little pad of cotton. 
roc ess will leave no ahee# 
u-ks such as often result 
ion is pressed with •*>

man 
him

over. If you want to stick around for 
awhile I have no objections to your do
ing so. But you sée I am lukewarm and 
skeptical.”

"That's all right. Mr. Smith ; I don’t 
blame you, but I'll take my chances,” 
replied Kelly with a smile.

A Few Questions.
“My players will not be reporting for 

spring practice before ten days or two 
(Can Press.)—The Belgian premier 1 weeks." continued the manager. "In the

meantime, as I don’t want them to have 
announced in the-senate today the ln- anything on me, I’m going to get in con
tention of the government to borrow dit ion before they arrive The sun Is out

and the grounds will be dried out by 2 
o’clock. If you want to come around at 
that time, you are welcome to do so."

I "Thank you ; I will be here," replied 
"As my clothes seem to

tMARTIAL FEVER
ow thatWhat increase» the difficulty is that you

nearly everybody else wifi present the usual conventional things 
while you—well, you would Eke to express your good wishes, your 
affection, if you Eke, by giving something a little different—and 
possibly a tittle more practical.

Huge Sum to Cover Army Ex
penditures Will Be Bor

rowed.

-/I
■

;

11.—BRUSSELS, Belgium, June

ed

xactly $105 snacks; or an Electric Coffee 
Percolator that makes coffee 
like a French chef; or an Elec
tric Toaster, a handy, every-day 
device that makes toast as toast 

- ought to be made.

Let us suggest something elec
trical. You know the latest 
idea of housewives is to have 
everything electricaL
And to meet this development 
we show many useful articles of 
pleasing design that will con
tribute materially to the welfare 
and happiness of the newly
weds.
For instance, a handsome Elec
tric Chafing Dish, just the thing 
for luncheons and odd-time

NEWLANDS—HUDON.

$• buying a "Claxton a* 
toed superior to any $Svv.uu 
Toronto.

$62.800,000 to cover military expendi
tures. He said:

“We do not doubt the loyalty of the 
nations which guarantee our neutral- ] the applicant..

roiPl>' InSatbe"event"of"Z"baking |

out of a war, which has been often othnr dressed.
suggested, it will find Antwerp an "Much obliged, Mr. Smith," said Kellv. 
impregnable fortress.” when he was ready for the street. "I’ll

see you this afternoon.
"One moment," said the manager. "You 

A Week-End Trip to Bobcaygeon. said you came from the mountain dis-
An excellent opportunity to spend ; tri.^$ ,ir,. 

the week-end at one of the many at-1 "Born there?" 
tractive points on tile Kawartha Lakes. -ves. sir.” 
is offered to patrons of the Canadian "Dived there all your life?"
Pacific Railway, taking advantage of "Yes, sir.” ■
the "Week-End Special.” leaving To- “Never been to Atlanta or any other
ronto Saturdays only at 1.30 p.m., ar- «vo Sr”
riving Burketon Junction 3.05, Nestle- ..^eVer saw a ball game?”
ton 3.15. Lindsay 3.4a. and Botocay- "Xo, sir."
geon 4.20 p.m. Returning leave Bob- "You don't talk like a Southerner.” 
caygeon 8 p.m. Sundays only, arriving "No, sir.”
Burketon Junction 9.15 and Toronto "You er—all right.
10 40 p.m. This service will be espe- long." __
daily appreciated by those desirous of d Gordon Kel^ ^^nging^.r  ̂

visiting this beautiful d.strict, where jnstantly Whiskey come into the club- 
flsliing and boating is unexcelled, but j,cnse by another entrance, 
who dud it necessary to return to the "There goes a mysterioso for you. 
city on Monday. Ask for booklet Whiskey." said Bill Smith, cocking his 
"Short Trips From Toronto,” giving feet on the stove sgain. 
week-end rates to Kawartha tiakes “A myste-what
and many other pints. Full Informa- ''".^mysterioso n ls a Uttin word, 
tion from snj C. I -R. agent, or write, aerive<j from a combination oF compilent- 
M. G. Murphy, D.P.A., C.P.R., Toronto. p(j Spanish and Portuguese phrases, with

: a dash of Slavonic in it. It signifies that 
! the person referred to Is not exactly 
! clear to the understanding: that he is.

in faet, somewhat obscure, or unexplaln- 
| ed. In short. Whiskey, there is a cer-

SPRIXGFIELD. Ill.. .Tune 11.—(Can. | '^,pertainI^’‘Pto'h^his

Press.)—The woman s suffrage bill ; st«-ikins personality. Do you get me?" 
which passed the Illinois senate re- "Yassin, yassir. I knowed he wasn't 
cently. this afternoon was passed by no ball player when I fust sized him 
the lower branch of the legislature by UP ’’ 
n vote of 77 ayes, a bare constitutional 
majority.

KINGSTON, June 11.—(Special )— 
Miss Lulu Blanche, eldest daughter of 
Lieut.-Col. J. A. Hudon, was married 
today to John Newlands, second, son 
of William Newlands, architect

CLAXTON, Limited,
303 Yonge St,

ed convict" had any
was a much-mistaken

Upper Lakes Navigation via Canadian 
Pacific Steamships.

The Canadian Pacific operate Great 
Lakes Steamship Express trains be
tween Toronto and Port McNicoll on 
the following schedule, with first-class 
coach and parlor car running through 
without local stops.

Northbound—Leaves Toronto 
p.m. : arrive Port McNicoll 4 pm. each 
Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday, Thurs
day and Saturday, connecting with the 
palatial C. P. R. Upper Lakes Steam
ships leaving Port McNicoll on above 
days for Sault Ste. Marie. Port Arthur 
and Fort William.

Southbound—Leave Port McNicoll 
each Sunday and Thursday at 8.45 
a. m.. arriving Toronto 12 noon, and 
leaving Port McNicoll Mondays, Tues
days and Saturdays at 11.45 a jn., 
riving Toronto 3.15 p. m.

Full particulars from any C. P. R. 
agent, or write M. G. Murphy, district 
passenger agent, Toronto.

9 If!*

Then there are Electric Sam
ovars, Milk Wariners, Heating 
Pads, Laundrÿ and Traveling 
Irons, Vacuum Cleaners, any of
which would be sure to----- ’—
a hearty welcome from the 
bride-to-be.

Demonstration* of aO these articles are beH from 
9 to 5 each day j Saturdays 9 to 1. Prices ran from 
$3 up to $48. You see invited to come and visit 
our display without feetiag obliged to buy.

f
P:\ }f-
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TEADY !12.45

toGENT a,
i

I makes 
leasure. 
innected 
I. See 
esroom.

See you later. So

I ar-

The Toronto Electric 
Light Company, Limited

eJ
sir?” demanded

*rl

Via the Intercolonial Railway.
Facts and figures regarding vacation 

tours are always interesting to those 
who are on travel bent; and these are 
to be found in the booklet, "Summer 
Excursion Fares,” just issued by 
the Intercolonial Railway. The details 
of special round trips through eastern 
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces 
are given, routes are defined and rates 
quoted In a systematic and compre
hensive manner. The booklet will be 
mailed free to all who write the gen
eral passenger department, Moncton, 
N B. ed

COMPANY
hone Mam 1933

315
prisoners were :herded

“At Y oar Service**ILLINOIS FOR WOMAN'S SUF
FRAGE.

Telephone Adelaide 40412 Adelaide Street East R
M

3 live.
L (To 3e Continued.)(To Be Continued)
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THE TRIPLE TIE
BY A. H. C. MITCHELL

æaæaai WOMEN’S SECTION «aaaæ

Daily World Pattern Cocoon.

Send Patters Ne. •v • e,v a-e era» • •

Name re -arm MfM* • »

AddVOeS »*9»wveevt4teeMaseee

« t « i • e e t « « •

Size

mi out this coupon and mall 
with IB cents to The Toronto 
World, Pattern Dept, Toronto, and 
pattern vUl he mailed te you. 
Write plainly aid toe sure la ghm 
•lee deetred.
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING8
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The Toronto World tton" for him not to op^pse free sugar.
"Save the mule" will be the slogan 

of the stand-patters. Free hay, free 
sugar, anything free from a tariff tax 
will .be found to be Injurious to that 
sagacious quadruped. Perhaps if the 
mule himself could be consulted he 
would be found to favor more hay and 
less protection.

Cheap ” Matches 
are an Extravagance

It'S Important 
| to know that 

the Labels

OHM ca 
ummer 
)resses

FOUNDED 1880.

‘srs* s-w ™■'“? aasKTk rBsw'xKsa
Director,
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

80. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
Telephone Calls:

HAIN 6808—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

13.00
irin pay for The Dally World for one 
rear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
»r by mail to any address In Canada, 
great Britain or the United States. 

*2.00
win pay for The Sunday World for one 
rear, by mall to any address In Can- 
Ids or Great Britain. Delivered m 
Toronto or forteale by all newsdealers 
md newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
til other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
se promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World,

FIRST YEAR—EASTER, 1913.

Lpw School Examination Returns-

The following have passed:
With honors and scholarship—8. 

Factor, C. Black, C. Finlayson, R. O. 
Daly, J. S. Duggan, H. Blake, Miss K.
L. Paterson, H- A- O’Donnell.

With honors—Miss M. E. Buckley, 
C. A. Payne, W. R. Campbell, A. H. 
Plant, H. E. Manning, P. E. F. Smily, 
C. H. Watson, J. M. Riddell, L. C. Jar-

W. D. Bell, J. G- Bole, T- J. Galllgan,
M. Aylesworth, E. M. Rowand, R. Code, 
K. B. Maclaren, J. C. MacFarlane, Ai 
H. Robertson, C- P. Plaxton, 8. M. 
Scott, W. W. Parry, W. H- Beatty, J. 
Idlngton, J. P. Walsh, H. R. Alley, F. 
H. Barlow, T. Eakln, J. E. Lawson, R-
B. Whitehead, F. A. A. Campbell, M.
C. Purvis, M. E. Mulhern, C- F. Leon
ard, P. L- Armstrong, J. H. Naughton, 
J. O. Buckley, J. B. Jackson, F. C- 
Richardson, J. V. Guilfoyle, H. N. Far
mer, G. B. Edmonds, H. B- Neely, C. 
A. Paul, A. Chenier, C. W. G. Gibson, 
j. K. Paul, G. McTeigue, N. M- Retal- 
lack, N. A- Keys, J. U. G arrow, E. J. 
MacEwen, J. W. Murphy, Tom Brown,
D. B. Sinclair, H. W. Macdoimell, F. 
Baalim, W. G. Hanna, J. A. W- Robin
son, N- J. Macdonald, G. M. Malone, 
C. F. Elliott, A. C- Casselman, J. G. 
A. M. Schiller, D. McConnell, ’• J. F. 
Strickland, R. H- Green, W. G- Lums- 
den, D. McArthur, C. J. Bovalrd, S. M. 
Phoenix, J. H- Best, L- V. Fitzpatrick, 
A. L. Shaver, C. H. Higgins, W. R. 
Willard, W. M. Cox, R. A. Olmsted, R. 
S. Clark, J. J. Hunt, Keith Munro.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
June 11. 1918-

Motions set down for single court 
for Thursday, lltll Inst-, at 10 a.m. 
(Court will alt only from 10 to 11).

1. Lawless v. Tibbltts.
2. Bank of Montreal v- Belt

' H
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mm

They are made of poor material*. In getting a 
light, the waste is invariably excessive.
As a result, they cost you more — ultimately 
—than if you used the best:OK A fine assoi 

for LaVARSITY REVENUE.
A member of the university has 

spoken in Irreverent terms of Oxford 
Influences, and alluded slightingly to 
the attainments of Rhodes scholars. 
He probably does not reside in a glass 
house and can therefore Ignore the 
missiles the Oxford gentlemen may 
be disposed to flip at him. They may 
not even exert themselves to the ex
tent of a flip, but Indulge in those su
perior cultured smiles which penetrate 
thicker materials than glass- At any 
rate the Oxford gentlemen can take 
care of themselves, and the Cambridge 
men, and the Harvard men, and the 
Dublin men, et al.

The real question Is, what are the 
Toronto men doing? The answer 
ought to be vary satisfactory. They 
are going all over the earth, and are 
picking up the prizes wherever they 
go. They are staffing the colleges, 
the hospitals, the Institutions of other 
lands, and they are found on top 
where the payrolls are fat. They are 
quite complacent about Oxford mem 
who helped them In "good old Toron
to”—helped them to climb to the af
fluent top.

They would have been very glad to 
stay in Toronto but for the sad fact 
that the alma mater la not eo fat as 
her foreign sisters. A government, 
Liberal in name, but somewhat econ
omical in principle, set am oatmeal 
standard in Toronto for many years. 
Sir James Whitney tried to change 
conditions and arranged an Income, 
based upon the succession duties, 
which promised generously, and was 
highly satisfactory at the time to ev
eryone, But the wealthy classes have 
been taking medical advice of late 
years, and display a degree of lon
gevity which is as disappointing to 
President Falconer in his official ca
pacity as it must be gratifying to him 
as a humanitarian.

Sir James Whitney had not consid
ered that the blessings of health and 
long life would be multiplied under 
his premiership, or he would certainly 
have adopted some other means of de
termining the university 
Perhaps with the conviction that a 
return to power of the Liberal party 
would lead to a startling mortality 
among the wealthy, a movement is on 
foot in the university to popularize 
Liberal views, but we feel sure every
one would prefer to increase the reve
nue otherwise than by raising the 
death rate.

Sir James must solve the problem 
created for the university by a short
age of $75,000 a year at least In the 
revenue anticipated when the grant 
was arranged. Meanwhile we must 
regret that Toronto graduates cannot 
be retained at home In face of the 
competition attracting them elsewhere, 
and we should be glad that there are 
capable Oxford men to take their 
place. No one could seriously suggest 
that inferior Toronto men should be 
chosen.
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mTHE NEW YANKEE CLOCK.
In The World of yesterday we re

ferred to the efforts of the American 
people to get a new political clock for 
the United States. Congress Is 
bu^y at the old timepiece: taking out 
some of the unnecessary pinion wheels 
in connection with the tariff; simpli
fying the banking and 
wheels and especially the over-capita
lisation wheels that have been Injected 
by Wall street; reorganizing the rail
way wheels toward lower rates, and 
otherwise overhauling and cleaning 
a somewhat ancient piece of furniture.

We believe that congress and the 
people will work something out In 
this direction, and that a better time
piece will soon be In service. At all 
events our neighbors are determined 
to Improve the situation, even if the 
manufacturing Interests are more or 
less injured, the banks more or less 
annoyed, the trusts more or less fright
ened and If Wall street even comes a 
cropper. For the people there are get
ting to believe that they can get along 
some way on their own accouht and 
Independent of all these interests if 
necessary. They have come to see that 
with good crops—and they have the 
richest country In this respect In the 
world—and with more personal econo

my and relying absolutely on their own 
efforts and on their own labor, they 
can pull their country together In spite 
of all these adverse Interests. It is 
surprising the number of people In the 
United States who say today that the 
people can be saved and public rights 
can be vindicated and living can be 
made cheaper in spite of and without 
the Interests- In other words, the 
people intend to try and effect their 
own salvation, and, as we said, relying 
on their own work, on their own pro
ducts and on themselves. It Is be
cause of this self-reliance that has at 
last come to the people of the United 
States that the future prosperity of 
the country must depend rather than 
on the interests, and we believe that 
ones tihe interests tinders Lthd this 
they will find a way of fitting in with 
the wishes of the people, and a new 
era of prosperity will come to the 
United States. Iu the meantime the 
work of adjustment will go on, but it 
will be the interests that will suffer 
rather than the public, and if the 
Interests do suffer they will have them
selves to blame-
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Enlarged CIGAR Departmentnow

is conveniently located close to Yonge on King St. 
West; and for quick service, has been placed right ftt 
the entrance. '

In addition to a complete assortment of all the leading 
brands of Imported and Domestic Cigars, Cigarettes II 
and Tobaccos, we have, by special arrangement, A. 
Clubb & Sons’
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MAIL ORDI

Toronto

Peremptory list for appellate divi
sion for Thursday. 12th Inst., at 11 
a-m. :

1- Gowan v, Weddell (to be con
tinued).

2- Holden v. Ryah (to be spoken to).
3. Eadie-Douglas v Hitch and cross 

appeal.
4. Dixoni v. Dunmore.
5. Carnahan v. Toronto Railway Co.
6. Fineman v. Golden.
7- Bates v. Little, z

’

MINT PERFECTO CIGARS
and Clubb’s Dollar Mixture Tobacco.

H

MICHIE & CO. Limited i JOHN
7 KING STREET WEST IH 65 to 61 Kin

1Master’s Chambers.
Before J. S- Cartwright, K C-, Master-

Hicks v. Clarkson-—Flnberg (Heyd 
& Co.) obtained order vacating lis 
pendens.

Barclay v. McBride.—Bone (F. C- 
Snider) obtained order adding wife of 
defendant as a defendant.

Canadian H. V. Johns Manvllle v. 
Ryce Hydra.—M. Macdonald, for Judg
ment creditors, moved absolute attach
ing order. S. S- Mills for alleged 
slgnee of judgment debtors. 
Folinsbee for garnishees, 
nishees’ request motion adjourned one 
week-

Goodyear Tire v. Musgrove Auto 
Co*.—M. Macdonald, for plaintiff, moved 
for order consolidating with cross ac
tion between same parties. W- C. 
Davidson for defendants.

Douglas v. Fawcett— S. W. Burns, 
for third parties .obtained on consent 
of all parties order dismissing action 
without costs.

Edwards v. Lawrence,—H. E: Chop- 
pin (Newmarket), for plaintiff, obtain
ed order for issue of writ for service 
out of jurisdiction and for service of 
same and of statement of claim- Time 
for appearance fourteen days.,

Pajula v. Phoenix Insurance Ço__F.
Aylesworth. for defendants, moved for 
order setting aside notice of trial as 
irregular and too late- D. C. Ross for 
plaintiff. Order made setting aside 
notice. Costs In cause.

Berlin Llo.i Brewery Co. v. Lawless- 
—W. H. Gregory (Berlin), for plain
tiffs, moved for judgment under -C. R. 
60S. H. J. Macdonald for defendant. 
Judgment : This Is not a case for 
summary Judgment and the motion is 
dismissed with costs in the

t

-11 URGENT
—■l ___ ____ _SHOULD LICENSE 

LODGING HOUSES
and may save a million or two a year, 
there should be no objection to adopt
ing the proposal. WONEW

TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY

THE NAVIGATION MERGER.
This last merger of the Richelieu 

and Ontario Navigation Company 
means that the whole system of inland 
river and lake navigeita? in Canada Is 
largely In the hands -Of a single cor
poration; that tills merger is con
nected with the three great railways 
and also in alliance with the combine 
controlling ocean freights- We do 
not think this looks good for Canada, 
In the meantime Mr. Borden has given 
out that he will appoint a commission 
to investigate the ocean freight com
bine-

While Canada is thus still active in 
mergers and combines there is a great 
lull in this business in the States. The 
tendency there Is to disintegrate the 
combines; but we are getting so high 
up In it that we have one merger con
trolling freight rates from the Rocky 
Mountains to the British consumer of 
Canadian products in the English 
market.
farmer will get out of it depends on 
how much the Canadian combine will 
think hqz is entitled to. Perhaps he 
will be allowed enough to keep him at 
the business of raising wheat at the 
lowest margin of subsistence.
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:The Next Issue of the
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congestion in 
Dr. Hastings, 
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June 21st, 1913All lodging houses In the slums 
should be licensed, is what Dr. Hast
ings, M.O.H., Is demanding of the 
board of health. He reports that there 
are 367 of those houses and that there 
are 474 lodgers in excess of the legal 
room space. His dictum is that the 
houses cannot be regulated unless they 
are licensed.

A modern system of tabulation of 
vital statistics, to cost $25 per month, 
is recommended. The increase of mor
tality in May is accounted for by 
climatic conditions.

In the department of public health, 
nursing, there ate three divisions: 
tuberculosis, child welfare and measles. 
The nurses have now 1285 cases under 
supervision. Special effort is being made 
to prevent in the young children and 
Infants abnormal physical conditions 
^hich if allowed to develop ore difficult 
to correct. Instructions of the expectant 
mother is becoming an Important part 
of the work of this dlvl-ion.

Of the 50,000 quarts of milk ex
quarts

m
.
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mcause.SAVING THE MULE.
Any attempt to reduce the tariff al

ways provokes a storm of protest, and 
often from unexpected quarters. Thus 
U. S. Senator Reed of Missouri, a day 
or two ago, received a telegram from 
a number of hie constituents, which 
read as follows:

Please vote for a duty on sugar. 
Very necessary In order to pre
serve mule Industry .of St. Louis.
The explanation of this telegram Is 

to be found In the fact that the sugar 
planters of Louisiana, who use a cer
tain number of mules In their business, 
were bringing pressure to bear upon 
the dealers in St. Louis.

Thus it happens that In one way or 
another the members of congress are 
being constantly lobbied in behalf of 
some Item In the present tariff which 
will be reduced or cut off by the pas
sage of the Underwood bill now before 
the senate. It Is claimed, however, 
with some reason, that the Industries 
affected are entitled to be represented 
by men at Washington, who can pre
sent expert evidence to senators and 
members of congress. The San Fran
cisco Argonaut declares that any and 
every citizen has as much right to be 

ftfn Washington as has the president 
Bh::nself, and enquires:

Does President Wilson expect 
that a measure like his blanket 
tariff scheme, planned by politi
cians for political effect, adjusted 
to a nicety to the end of sustaining 
a political policy, shall be left to 
the consideration of the politicians 
of congress unadvised and uninflu
enced by the business elements of 
the country? Does President Wil
son expect that men representa
tive of the vital Interests of the 
country, with both their own and 
the public fortunes at stake, shall 
remain unperturbed and quiescent 
while a college professor on the 
one hand and two groups made up 
of lawyers and politicians on the 
other, "calmly debate" questions 
which none of them in a practical 
scene knows anything about? 
Howerver, there are quite a number 

of practical men among the Republi
can senators at least. About twenty 
of these have admitted that the Un
derwood bill, if passed In Its present 
shape, would mean to them personal 
financial loss, and they do not 
to vote away their present large in
comes for any supposed public benefit. 
Mr. Sutherland of Utah stated to the 
committee that he was largely Inter
ested in the beet sugar industry, and 
that it would be "hypocritical affecta

is
KENNETH J. DUNSTAN, Manager.CAN WE CUT DOWN EXPENSES?

In the consideration of the Increas
ed tax rate in the last thirty years, the 
pfirely temporary factors are likely to 
be given, and have certainly l^een given 
in the past, a greater weight than they 
merit, as compared with the perma
nent elements In the case, which do 
not alter with the alteration of th* 
membership of the council. The sys
tem In vogue in 'the city hill has af
forded opportunity for a steady course 
of muddlliig the city finances in a 
way that would have bankrupted a 
private business. Good mayors and 
officials have tried to overcome the 
conditions. Incompetent men were 
overborne by the system and those 
willing to take advantage of It, and 
the result was the deadlock financial
ly which Mayor Hocken found when 
he took office.

What brains and business ability 
can do, even in the face of difficult 
conditions and the handicap of ad
verse circumstances, has been well 
illustrated in the successful handling 
of the city's bonds in the. past six 
months. Not only have many millions 
of securities been disposed of, suffi
cient to carry on all the city's imme
diate undertakings, but these securi
ties have for the most part been put 
away in vaults where they will not be 
in competition with other securities 
seeking a market

The fiasco of last year under Mayor 
Geary has been but lightly touched or 
Ignored by those who either grudge or 
refuse altogether to Mayor Hocken 
the credit due him for the present fa
vorable state of the city finances. The 
higher tax rate this year, which Is 
made up of overdrafts from the last 
three years, and-an increased school 
rate, is not due to Mayor Hocken’s 
administration, except in so far as he 
is Jrying to clean up the mess be
queathed to him.

There, remain other difficulties which 
will not the so readily overcome—diffi
culties of the system under which city 
hall business is carried on. It has been 
recommended that a “survey," or In
vestigation of th’e city's business 
thods, he had, and a number of gen
tlemen are willing to sustain the cost. 
The city council should not regard 
this proposal lightly. What has been 
of advantage to New York and other 
large cities may well be of use to To
ronto. If it is to cost the city nothing

Judges’ Chambers.
Before Middleton. J. 

v- Foley Brothers—G. S- 
Hodgson for pialntlff. R. McKay. 
R..C-. for defendants- Appeal by plain - 
tiff from order of master in chambers 
or May 23 striking out name of plain
tiff and staying all proceedings. Judg
ment: The name of the Widell Com
pany should be eliminated from the 
style of cause and it should be added 
as a party defendant. Leave should 
now be given Lo serve it out of the 
Jurisdiction and to make all appro
priate amendments. Costs before the 
master and of this-appeal should be to 
the defendants in 

Phillips V. Monte Ith.—F. Aylesworth 
for plaintiff. T. H. Peine for defendant. 
Motion for Judgment for $3900 alleged 
to be due on sale of land. Defendant 
averred willingr,.- s to pay whole price 

are allowed either to deduct 
*4i claimed. by township for 
of taxes or if they receive 
Judgment:

1414Widell

VINDICATES PRESENT “RED 
CAPS." K.C., and T. F. Slattery for defend

ant. Action to recover $5000 on a Fi
delity bound, by which defendants 
agreed, subject to conditions, etc., L.) 
make good and reimburse to plaintiffs 
all and any pecuniary loss sustained 
by plaintiffs of money, etc., In posses
sion of one John Mattson, chief of po
lice and tax collector of plaintiffs, hy 
any
part In the

Judgment: I find that defendants 
were duly notified In writing of Matt
son's default, and that the defendants 
were furnished with pftiofs of their 
loss. I find that defendants requested 
that Mattson lie prosecuted for 
theft or embezzlement, and that he 
was prosecuted and found guilty. Judg
ment for plaintiffs tor $5000. with in
terest from June 30, 1911, and costs. 
Twenty days' stay.

Before Latchford. J.
Simons v. Mulhall—E. G. Porter, K. 

C., and A. A. McDonald (Marmora) 
for plaintiff; F. M. Field, K.C., for de
fendant. Action for damages in $1500 
for refusal to transfer license of hotel. 
Judgment; The notice which defend
ant gave after expiration of his term 
was not effective to renew lease. Ac
cordingly, plaintiff, as purchaser of 
the reversion and as assignee from 
lessor of lease made by defendant be
came entitled at the end of the term to 
possession of the leased premises and 
to benefit of all covenants made by 
lessee, Including a right to transfer of 
hotel license without any expense or 
charge, upon demand. Judgment for 
plaintiff for $260, with costs on county 
court scale, and Judgment for defend
ant on his counter claim for $300 and 
costs.

4, 1918, dismissing Falll’e appeal from 
report of local master settling him on 
the list of contributories of said com
pany for 200 shares. Appeal dismissed 
with costs. Application may be made 
to liquidator to have dividends paid 
credited the appellant on hie stock, 
and this judgment is not to prejudice 
him in that regard.

Eagle v. Meade—J. M. Godfrey tot 
plaintiff; G. C. Campbell for defend- 
ant. Appeal by plaintiff from the ... f'or '
judgment of Britton, J., of March 15, * Housing nl! 
1918. Action by plaintiff, a stableman ■establish ^)ner 
In employment ow defendant, for $1000 "Vcentri- of tho 
damages for injuries- received by ft agreement wit 
horse liberated from stall by son and 1 several 
foreman of defendant amdulruetatnr for temporary 
backward, knocking defendant down -,p A ho-'have to 
and breaking his leg'. At trial the ac- > * ft 1 thy to clean 
tlon was dismissed without Costs Ap ■ f Earthy deel,in 
peal argued. Judgment reserved. -H’een in confer<

Gowans v. Weddell—T. P. Galt, X.C- U>e cbmpany 
for defendant; J. A. Hutcheson, K.C., 1 tn lYjLlandlorfl 
for plaintiff. Appeal by defendant aK
from Judgment of Reynolds, J., of .1 
Leeds and Grenville, of Apn. 15, 191*.
Action by a firm of contractors against 
another to recover $395, being differ- J 
once between price of contrtci award
ed plaintiffs and the sum for which de
fendants contracted w,th plaintiffs lo 
do the work, which difference plain
tiffs allege defendant promised to pay 
them when contract was assigned to 
them. At trial judgment was given 
plaintiffs for $300 end osts and dis
missing defendants' counter claim with 
costs. Appeal pa^’L.ly arguel, but 
not concluded.

Editor World: I did not say in par
liament that the present red caps were 
guilty of charges made, but referred 
to former red caps. Cases of a most 
serious sort were found against a 
former lot and fully reported in To
ronto papers-

Petcr'ooro, Juno 11.
J. H. Burnham-

act of fraud or dishonesty on his 
discharge of his duties.

cause.amineu in May, rur din, 4si 
were condemned.The Philosopher

of Folly
I Housing Division.

In the division of housing, Dr. Hast
ings reports : All stagaant ponds were 
oiled In May. Houses In slums

By
Sherwood Harr con

demned. 51; placarded, 48; closed up 
24; destroyed, 8; cleaned up. 40 A 
hayloft over a filthy stable had been 
converted into an Italian lodging house. 
This was closed up. A man was found 
sleeping on a mattress beside a horse 
In. a stable. The mattress w«s removed 
New lodging houses inspected 140 of 
which 40 were filthy.

In May, 63 theatoriurns and theatres 
were inspected, and 29 
factory, 
bakeries, 422.

Illsarrears
_ . security.
I do not think plaintiff 

can call upon defendant to accept risk 
of township being sustained in its 
contention. The proper solution of the 
matter is to allow the whole price to 
be paid to Phillips upon his giving to 
Monteith Bros. An indemnity or a suf
ficient sum to adequately protect them 
should be deducted from the purchase 
money and lie lelalned in court pend
ing final adjustment of the dispute 
Phillips hes neeti wrong thruout, and 
defendants should be allowed to de
duct their costs from purchase price-

of theA WISH.

I fain would fill tny pipe and pen 
and hie me to some shady glen where 
I may meditate and write on what 
befalls the lazy wight. There, 'neath 
the shadow, of the trees, I love to 
stretch myself at ease, and think how 
all the idle chumps deserve to get 
their jolts and bumps, 
thoughts flow full and free, and jot 
down what occurs to me upon the 
nobleness of toll—"The humblest til
ler of the soil, who humps about his 
plot of earth, and reaps one hundred 
dollars’ worth of Manitoba Hard a year 
wherewith to pay for cheese and 
beer," I write as I pursue my theme, 
"is higher far in Nature's scheme than 
all the thousand sons of rest who dot 
the land from east to west!" Then 
I reload my jimmy-pipe, and while 
another thought grows ripe, I prac
tice blowing smoke in rings and cogi
tate on divers things, 
moments hasten by as in my cool re
treat I lie and listen to the rustling 
breeze, the songs of birds* the hum 
of-bees; in deep reflect ion I repose 
while on and off I cal! down 
on dubs who will not 
coats and rustle for their 
oats, who laze around the livelong 
day, when worth-while chaps are mak
ing hay. I count a day like this well 
spent—I hate an idle, loafing gent.

BIG OIL PIPE LINE.

SARNIA, June 11.—(Special.)—The 
Imperial Oil Co. have completed their 
Sarnia-Cleveland oil pipe line from 
here to Froomfield, where the 
passes under the river and 
the States. A powerful dredge 
used to dig a channel ,-croes 'the bot
tom, into which the pipe is being placed, 
after which it will be filled up so that 
dragging anchors will not catch in it. 
The whole line will cost several hun
dred thousand dollars.
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Restaurants inspected, 482; 

In the dental clinic, 
there were 346 extractions. 552 fillings 
878 treatments and 
cases.

I let my

101 emergency 
„„ ™ere were 348 vaccinations in 
May. Diphtheria, . , was of the most
virulent variety, and scarlet fever was 
particularly malignant.

Single Court.
Before Middleton,-J. 
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„ , , , Gllmour
and Hugh Leonard O’Rourke, present
ed their certificates of fitness and were, 
on the flat of .the judge, sworn in and 
enrolled as solicitors of the 
court of Ontario.

Tourbin v. Ager—H. L. O'Rourke, 
for plaintiff, moved for order continu
ing injunction granted by local master 
at St. Catharines, restraining defend
ant from interfering with line fence 
between parties. F. Aylesworth, for 
defendant, contra. At request of plain
tiff motion enlarged for one week. In
junction continued meantime

Re Lome Park—J. Bickneli, K.C. 
for present owner of property, appeal
ed from report of referee of titles. M. 
H. Ludwig, K.C.. for A. R. Clarke and 
others, opposed, appealed and also ap
pealed from the certificate. Reserved 

Sowerby v. G. T. R. Co.—W p" 
Kmgsmlll, for plaintiff; F. McCarthy 
for defendant; E. C. Cattanach for in
fants. Action for damages, for death 
of plaintiffs husband, on the track of 
the defendant company. By consent 
judgment for plaintiff for $900 and 
costs fixed at $100; $300 to be paid to 
widow as her share, and $60 half year
ly for maintenance. Apportionment 
betw-een infants reserved, to be dispos
ed of on flat of judge in chambers.

WOODS-NORRIS PICNIC.

The annual outing of this well- 
known advertising agency was held 
on Tuesday at Dundurn Park, Hamil
ton, the journey being made by boat 

A neumber of newspaper and other 
friends accompanied the party, and a 
most delightful day was spent in ideal 
weather.

The genial president, Mr. C. C. Nor
ris, altho not fully recovered from his 
recent illness, was able to be present 
A number of sports and games were 
indulged in, and the catering left no
thing to be dealred-

supreme

COL. HUGHES AT BARRIEFIELD

KINGSTON, June 11.—(Special-)— 
Col. Hon. Sam Hughes will be at Bax- 
riefleld to-morrow to look over the 
camp before the visit of Gem. Hamil
ton next week.

unless

The golden Before Middleton, J.
KJIng v. Lyng—W. Proudfoot, K.C., 

for plaintiff; R. R. Waddell for defend
ant. Action for declaration that mort
gage for $1500 forms a first lien on 
land In priority over defendant’s mort
gage, etc.

coin
i-.iwoes 

shed their 
corn and

is a ix) 
remark, 

vpun"
HEAVY BAIL FOR SUFFRAGETTES Judgment: Upon payment 

of the costs "of the action and of all 
Instalments overdue under the mort
gage in question, let the agreement be 
reformed and the priority of the $1500 
mortgage be declared.
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IMP ERATO!

LONDON, June 11.—(Can. Press.)— 
Kitty Marion, said to be an actress 
and Clara Elizabeth Giveen, the weli- 
known militant suffragette, were ar
raigned at the Kingston Police Court 
'today on suspicion of having «et fire 
to the stands on the Hurst Park 
course on
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Appellate Divieion.

Before Clute, J.; Riddell, J.; Suther
land, J. ; Le Itch, J.

McQuire v. Scott—G. E. Newman for 
defendant; A. J. R. Snow, K.C., for 
plaintiff. Appeal by defendant from 
judgmeht of Lennox, J., of April 16. 
1913. Argument of appeal resumed 
from yesterday and concluded, 
dismissed with costs 

Re Empire Accident and Surety Co. 
—R. C. H. Caasels for appellant; ?.. (V 
Dromgole (London) for respondent 
Appeal by Alexander Faill from the 
judgment of Meredith, C.J., of March

p„ race
Monday and causing damage 

amounting to $70,000. The police 
evidence connecting them 
outrage and they were remanded 
hail in the sum of $15,000 each.
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IMIDLAND OLD BOYS.

Midland Old Boys’ and Girls’ As
sociation has arranged its annual 
basket picnic for Saturday, June 21, in 
Exhibition Park.

AppealTrial.
Before Britton, J.

L-T°.wn °f >r2prior v- United States
b idelity and Guarantee Co.__W
Douglas. K.C., and M. 53 THE?1. . , „ J. E. Thompson
(Arnprior; for plaintiff; G. H. Watson, Jf;
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V1 CROP OUTLOOK IS 
BETTER IN WEST

OHM CAnO & SON {THE WEATHER

lummer Wash 
)resses

FARM LABORERS 
COMING IN SHOALS•* THE ALL-BOYS’ EXHIBITIONMatches

vagance
i<S6

Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 11. 
—(8 p.m.)—With the exception ot some 
showers In the eastern portion of Quebec, 
the weather today has been fine and 

In all districts from Ontario to the 
scattered

Inspector White Finds Condi
tion Equal to That of Last 

Year.

Provincial Government Bring
ing Out Men For Ontario 

Points.

ig » warm
Maritime Provinces, 
showers have also occurred in Saskatcne- 

and Alberta, while in Manitoba it

:A few

wan
has been fine and very warm.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Vancouver, 54-68; Calgary, 54-72; Ed
monton. 54-74; Battleford. «0-76; Prince 
Albert. 58-72; Winnipeg, 56-S6; Port Ar
thur 48-80; Parry Sound 42-68; London, 
41-76; Toronto. 44-80: Kingston- 48-76; 
Ottawa, 41-82; Montreal. 54-74; Quebec. 
62-78; St. John, 60-72: Halifax, 48-76. 

Forecasts.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate wind»; fine and warm.
Ottawa and Upper SL Lawrence—Fair 

and warm.
Lower St. Lawrence—Winds mostly 

northerly; a few local showers, but most
ly fair and a little cooler.

Gulf—Fresh northerly and northeaster
ly winds: a few local showers, but most
ly fair and comparatively cool.

Fresh winds; a few local

tel/ . fln6 assortment of New Wash 
routes for Ladles and Misses, show- 
PVajT the latest touches In trlm- 
in&«> etc. We have them In all the 

demanded materials, such as 
ï fines. Voiles, Crepes, Ginghams, 

7 v?.mbr*ys, Cambrics, and Fancy 
I ^ Plain tailored and fancy 
I all at popular prices—$2.45,

5oT$37B, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00, $7.50,

1
OTTAWA- June 11—(Can. Press.)— 

A telegraphic report received by the 
immigration department today from 
W- J. White, inspector of agencies, 
who is making a trip of inspection 
thru the west, conveys a most en
couraging outlook for the farmers of 
the western provinces, both as to grain 
conditions and live stock" industry- Mr. 
White reports having just completed 
a trip along the lines of railway north 
of the main line of the Canadian Pa
cific, having driven over a large por
tion of the country districts.

He finds ail crops showing fully as 
much progress as at this time last 
year- While much grain was sown 
late, the stored moisture and frequent 
showers have given wheat.oats and 
flax an excellent start, and these crops 
are now as far advanced as they were 
at this - time last year and showing 
more uniformity all over the country.

The crop reports from southern Al
berta and southern Saskatchewan are 
also exceedingly favorable, and in the 
opinion of Mr. White there never was 
a spring when the prospects were as 
good-

The colonization branch of the On
tario department of agriculture is ex
periencing a busy season. Practically 
fortnightly during June and July, 
steamers leaving England will bring 
to Ontario points parties of Immi
grants. A large contingent to booked 
to arrive during the latter part of the 
month, and the bulk of these, being 
farm laborers, will go immediately rto 
places which have already been ar
ranged. The aim of the London agent 
of the government, J. F. Reid, former
ly of Berlin. Ont, is to supply new
comers of a sturdy character rather 
than increase the number of an indis
criminate class. Thus far every man 
placed by thé government as a farm 
laborer has £iven satisfaction.

H. A. Macdonnell, superintendent of] 
the colonization branch, states that the 
return® from advanced fare passages 
this year bid fair to outstrip those of 
the past. Annually between $20,000 
and $25,000 to turned in and the tabu
lation of the department shows an ac
curate t$qiy at the close of the season.
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Ladies’ English 
I Raincoats

V B
tip

' S 
> «.

»
edT Hi

* A Jfc■ ■' I :
'ak splendidly assorted stock of 

. colors and sizes, rubberless, 
v„, guaranteed rainproof — $10.00,
«11 112-00, $14.00, $15.00 and $17.00
each-

Marltim 
showers, but mostly fair.

Lake Superior—Fresh westerly to 
southwesterly winds ; fine and warm.

Manitoba—Mostly fair and warm; show
ers or thunderstorms In some localities.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair and 
moderately warm.

ÿ.
style».

:!
,

w? i m ■' y y. . . .

Ladies’ Black Coats
special showing of lightweight 

mats in silks and in wool materials, 
’ pattern garments, both plain

of all "lengths and sizes at special 
prices this week.

THE BAROMETER.

m ~Wind. 
9 W.

Ther. Bar. 
61 29.91

79 29.83

Time. 
8 a.m 
Noon 
2 p.m 
4 p.m 
8 p.m

t -tment W.

of all ------------------------- 8 W. , ■ ) !
WOMAN’S ARREST MAY 

END CHEQUE FRAUDS

78
n King St. 
fed right At

HORSE RAN AWAY
YOUNG MAN KILLED

15 W.29.69
Mean of day, 62: difference from ave

rage, 2 above; highest. 80; lowest, 44.

67

Some of the ship models made by boys, being shown at the Bovs’ Dominion Exhibition
Moss Park.

V. atLadies’ Cream 
i] Serge Suits

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Answers Description of Person 

Who Raised Marked 
Cheques.

BROCKVILLE, June 11.—(Special.) 
—Brockviile police were notified today 
of the arrest at Spencerville, of a 
woman answering the description of 
the woman -charged with raising mark
ed cheques, and on them securing $400 
from the Bank of Toronto at Brock
viile, and $700 from the Cheeterville 
branch of the Bank of Ottawa. 
Smith’s Falls, yesterday, the 
swindler, it to thought, made a deposit 
of $25 in the Bank of Commerce, and 
received a marked cheque for that 
amount, undoubtedly for the purpose 
of raising it. The prisoner was taken 
from Spencerville to ChestervUIe for a 
preliminary hearing.

The Brockviile authorities will en
deavor to have her arraigned here 
later on a charge preferred by the 
Bank of Toronto.

George Bryce of North Crosby 
Victim—Two Women Escape 

Serious Injury.
BROCK VILLE, June 11.—(Special.) 

—Returning from a Shopping visit to 
Westport, George Bryce, aged 20 
years, and a son of George Bryce, of 
North Crosby, met with an accident 
which cost his life.

Bryce had driven Mrs. Harvey 
Sickler and Mrs. Gordon Myers to the 
village and was descending a hill be
tween Sand and Wolfe lakes, when a 
portion of the harness broke, causing 
the shafts to drop. The horse imme
diately became frightened and ran 
away,
thrown out of the buggy- 
alighted on his back, causing a frac
ture at the base of the skull. He died 
in a few hours- Mrs- Sickler and Mrs. 
Myers sustained several cuts and 
bruises, but were not seriously in
jured.

In order that she might be a part
ner in business with her fiance, Anne 
Bernstein, daughter of the premier of 
Denmark, is learning the trade of a 
joiner in a carpenter shop where her 
intended husband is employed.

—Miss Sibel Edelweiss - Longhead 
of . Radcliffe College, who this year 
won the Baldwin prize for the best 
essay dealing with a municipal topic, 
is the first woman to yet win the 
prize.

In Copenhagen the whole municipal 
politics will he this year dominated 
by a woman, Fraulein Blom, known as 
the "Dictator of Copenhagen.” CThe 
explanation is that she holla the! bal
ance of power in the municipal ceun-

June 11.
Royal Edward.Montreal 
Cornishman. ..Montreal

At From 
Bristol 
Bristol

Man. Shipper..Montreal .... Manchester
Bremen 

Genoa 
Bremen

the leading 
, Cigarettes 
igement, A.

LABORATORY PLAN 
PLEASES EXPERTS

IMPRESSIONS OF 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY

A limited quantity only in Ladies’ 
and Misses’ sizes, in Plain vream 
serges, also in cream with black and 

. _.W hair lines. Principally Plain 
:jt#, tailored styles; some with touches of 

I ‘ trimmings.
fl’ SPECIAL at $22.60, $27.00 and 
f ■ $80.00 each. _____ ____

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
HANDLED

Brandenburg. .New York ..
New York .
.Philadelphia
Queenstown .. Philadelphia 

Montreal
Rotterdam ..... New York 

Montreal
France.................Havre .................... New York

New York

Berlin...
Breslau.
Merlon..
Teutonic............Liverpool
Czar
Vaderland........AntwerpGARS Outfit in Charge of Sanitary 

Engineer Dallyn Doing 
Good Work. -

Continued From Page 1.Ivemia Triestef

AtSTREET CAR DELAYS bered how Professor Farmer, McMas
ter University, made his church glori
ous in the eyes of the ecumenical con
ference of Methodism, which met a few 
months ago. It was "John McNeill” 
who yesterday made the communions 
who are twain in organization, one in 
spirit He has humor of the Canadian 
order, and for a few moments kept the 
house applauding as if it were the other 
John. But it was not all wit On the 
contrary, here was a shining light from 
a separate constellation, whose name 
and message would fit any corner of the 
kirk. “Men who are together,” he said, 
in eloquence not unlike the marching 
words of Dr. Herridge, "in all the points 
on which we agree cannot be very far 
apart Moreover, in the fight against 
evil we have our common hands on the 
throat of the monster." Professor Mc- 
Crimmon and Messrs. Brown and Moore 
did not speak, but their serous and in
telligent faces showed to the assembly 
a type of men which has always been 
to the front in their great denomina
tion.

The general assembly has an unfortu
nate resemblance to the British House 
of Commons, in sometimes at a leap 
descending from the sublime to the 
ludicrous. A wrangle over some past- 
master of a remote village in the Hebri
des as a national question is on the 
same par with a. discussion at Massey 
Hall as to whether a theological student 
is a “canny” man or a "crank.” And 
after very valuable time was spent by 
serious men who are more or less guilty 
themselves of being both, the case is 
still undetermined.

same

arailed JOHN CATT0 & SON
65 to 11 King St E„ Toronto

Wednesday, June 11, 1918.
7.20 am.—Held by train, 

G.T.R. crossing; 4 minutes’ 
delay to King cars.

3.00 p.m —Held by train. 
G.T.R. crossing; 4 minute# 
delay to King cars.

Wednesday, June 11, 1918
4.09 p.m. — Bathurst and 

Dupont, fire; 5 minutes’ delay 
to Dupont cars.

6.35 p.m. — G. T. R. cross
ing. Front' fcfid John, held by 
train-; .. 6 minutes’ delay to 

afthuwt cars.

8.33 p.m. — G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train ; 6 minutes’ delay to
Bathurst cars.

8.40 p.m. — Avenue road and 
McPherson avenue, steam 
motor broken down on track; 
46 minutes' delay to Avenue 
road and Dupont cars.

8.50 p.m. — G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train ; 10 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

9.25 p.m. — G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 4 minutes' delay to 
Bathurst cars.

The work of the Ontario Board of 
Health, acting in conjunction with the 
joint international commission for the 
preventing of boundary water pollu
tion, is receiving considerable atten
tion from the Canadian and United 
States governments. Several of the 
commissioners journeyed to Niagara 
Falls this week to examine first-hand 
the testing of water samples by the 
traveling laboratory now In that dis
trict.

General Streeter of Concord, New 
Hampshire, and H. A. Powell of St. 
John, N.B., came to Toronto yester
day to confer with Dr. J. W. S. Mc
Cullough, chief health officer, on the 
extension of the scheme. They, con
fessed their approbation of ths me
thods employed and the progress be
ing made.

The laboratory outfit which recently 
shifted from Kingston to Niagara, Is 
completely equipped for making ex
haustive water analyses, and provin
cial Sanitary Engineer Dallyn, who is 
in change, has five assistants. In ad
dition to taking samples at different 
depths, a cursory study of the shore 
contour and currents is reported, and, 
these will be tabulated at the end of 
the year, to be heard before the com
mission.

Prior to his departure for Europe Dr. 
McCullough purposes making a per
sonal trip of investigation to the scene 
of operation.

the three occupants being 
Bryce

ft lars of Presbyterian policy, the parity 
of the church. - . ,

Dr. Ross, London, whose scholarly 
mind is as well versed in law as his 
Scotch tongue, a close mate to that of 
John McNeill’s, ià able to express it. 
had a poser for Sedgwick.

"Is there not," he asked with his in
dex finger almost writing the words on 
his opponent's breast, "a case of like in
equality in the Presbytery of Wallace, 
where both a retired minister and the 
present Incumbent have seats with only 
one representative elder?”

There was a laugh, because the re
doubtable church father was the one 
thus favored by grace, 
him'; face bronzed like a golfer, 
clear and flashing, and as the fighting 
countenance resembling the “Iron 
Duke,” he rebounds on his antagonist.

1 Urgent need for
WORKERS’ HOUSES

i

Scarboro’ Beach
Jwenty Thousand Are Neces

sary to Relieve Slum Con- 
! dirions, Says M. O. H.

THE IDANIA SISTERSB Sensational Acrobats

E THE FLYING HENRYS
Comedy^Aerialiets

MOVING PICTURES
Films Changed Three Times a Week.

Mississauga Horse Band
Every Evening.

But now see 
eyeAS TEMPORARY HOMES*

ji
I Toronto Housing Company 

i May Establish Unit in Cen
tre of City.

Two Band Concerts Sunday
“Moderator,” and there was special 

stillness, “that case has been properly 
cited. But what I maintain is that it 
is no reason for vitiating a fundamental 
principle of the church'to note one or 
two cases of its violation. We must 
follow the law, not law-breakers.” That 
was good logic. Everybody enjoyed it, 
and the polity remains.

After travelling another day, the court 
was able to set up a further sign-post 
to indicate the road by which the Pres- < 
byterian Israelites hope to seek their 
Canaan of Church Union. It was a 
slow up-hill march. There seemed to 
he ways and by-ways aplenty. Fre
quently a hurried conference of men 
like Dr. C. W. Gordon, Dr. A. S. Grant, 
President Murray, Dr. Herridge and Dr. 
D. G. McQueen was held at the rear of 
the platform as major-generals at the 
crisis of battle. While on the floor to 
the left Dr. DuVal kept his wing on 
the double quick, and the thunderous 
voice of Dr. Forrest was urging the 
right. At one time the moderator him
self disregarded the ranks in front to 
have a word with his generals. There 
were two things on the skyline—an op
position no one knows how strong in 
the church, and a general uncertainty.

Professor Welch, Montreal, pleaded 
with the assembly to win and woo, for to 
drive is to divide. Dr. C. W. Gordon 
claimed that Dr. Christie’s motion, 
which speaks of“no unnecessary delay,” 
Is ineffective, because the union could 
not be consummated before 1915 at the 
earliest. Dr. A. S. Grant, who for the 
first time laid his hand on the matter, 
wanted the whole case referred to the 
union committee, ana to report at a 
later sederunt of this assembly. Dr. 
Herridge characterized this as being 
simply a “pious hope for unanimity, and 
that was all it would amount to.” 
as people shake governments, so the 
mass of men eager to vote declared by 
178 to 54 thta they would have no delay, 
but in the words of Dr. Christie’s mo
tion, proceed to union with as little de
lay as possible.

Another (lively passage occurred be
tween Dr. DuVal and Dr. Sedgwick. 
Both were sitting on the front benches, 
only a few seats apart. It concerned 
the fact that there is a minority.

“Why, moderator.” 
versatile Winnipeg ecclesiastic, it is the 
privilege of Presbyterians to oppose. 
They have some sort of predestination 
to do it.”

“Whose predestination is it?” asked 
the sage from the east, who looks like 
a confession of faith.

“A terrible human predestination, I 
fear, sir,” and many were standing in 
the galleries, sharing in the excitement 
of the house.
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BIG BARGAINS1 “Toronto requires from ten to 
& .twenty thousanr; houses to relieve 
| congestion jn houses in the slums.” 

Dr. Hastings, M.O.H., stated at the 
Reeling of the board of health.913 BIRTHS.

WATSON—At Grand View Farm, Pine 
Grove. Monday. June 9th, 1913, to W. 
E. and Mrs. Watson, a daughter.

=IN
1

Cigars, Tobaccos, Cigarettes and 
Smokers’ Sundries

The lease of this store has expired, and on Saturday of this week 
we give up possession of it. This tremendous stock, one of the 
largest in CanadSa, has been price-reduced in order to clear out 
as much of it as possible before the end of the week. We quote 
only a few bargains as indicating of the entire stock. The qual
ities are good and not in many years may you again have such 
a unique chance to secure all kinds of smokers’ goods at the 
present prices.

Controller McCarthy put thru a mo
tion that Dr. Hastings and Aid. Row
land confer with the Toronto Housing 
Company and report upon ways and 
means for housing families temporari
ly when they aie turned out of houses 
that are unsanitary and closed up by 
the health Inspectors.

"When inspectors find a family liv
ing lri a filthy house and make a de
mand upon the landlord to clean the 
house, the landlord puts up the bluff 
that he does not want the family to 
stay and the Inspectors are at liberty 
to turn the family out on the street,” 
Controller McCarthy stated, 
matter of fact the landlord 
want the family turned out. and knows 
that file inspectors know the family 
vould not find another place to live at, 
the rent they can afford.

“Yet such a family is very likely 
Paying as much rent as is charged for 
a clean building.” Dr. Hastings added. 

i out all of thoee clean houses 
I eupied.”

Dr. Sedgwick has been out of his ele
ment at this assembly. To ask him to 
orate in the mammoth auditorium, 
where the venerable court is sitting, 
would be like sending Caruso to the 
woods. He needs the environment of 
an auld kirk—its high pulpit, commun
ion table, carpets qf royal color and 
stained glass windows. Above all, he 
requires an audience of judicious minds. 
This assembly must bring sore mem
ories to his soul, 
beaten by huge majorities—that has 
been a lifelong privilege. But rather 
that he had to qualify as a stump speak
er rather than be the incisive debater 
—which he is.

The court has tried to be very kind. 
None more so than the moderator. Many 
times have other learned divines wait
ed while his judgment was pronounced. 
And a side light, shot suddenly across 
the floor during yesterday’s varied 
struggles, revealed a good deal of the 
great Nova Scotian’s prowess in debate. 
The question was: If both senior pastor 
and assistant have seats in presbytery, 
it will mean two ministers to one elder, 
and a downfall of one of the great pll-

HONES DEATHS.
ANGER—On Wednesday, June 11, 1913, 

at hie residence, 44 Chestnut Park. Dr. 
J. Humfrey Anger, In his 62nd year.

Funeral Friday, at 2.30 p.m.. to Forest 
Lawn Mausoleum, car leaving North 
Toronto at 3 p.m. Please do not send 
flowers.

BROOKER (Brugger)—At the Parkdale 
Hospital, on Wednesday, June 11, 1913, 
Abraham Brooker, in his 69th year.

Funeral (private) on Friday, at 2 
p.m., from his late residence, 710 On
tario street, to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

JOHNSTON—On June 11. 1913. Esther 
Madeline (Essie), youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Johnston, 104 Lans- 
downe avenue, and sister of Mrs. W. J. 
Burns, 25 D’Arcy street

Funeral Saturday morning to Holy 
Family Church, at 9 o’clock, thence to 
Mount Hope Cemetery.

McKENDRY—Suddenly, on Sunday. 8th 
June. 1913, Hubert McKendry of Win
nipeg, formerly of Toronto, in his 52nd 
year.

Funeral (private) from 82 Bloor street 
west, Toronto, on Thursday, at 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

SAYLOR—On Tuesday evening, June 10, 
1913. at Buffalo, N. Y., U. S. A.; Har
riet (Hattie Lockood), beloved wife 
of Frank Saylor, age 35 years.

Funeral will arrive in Toronto on 
Friday at 12 noon, and will proceed 
from Union Station to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances 
please accept this notice.

STRONG—James Graham Strong, at his 
late residence, 41 Walker avenue, on 
Tuesday. June 10th, 1913, in bis 75th 
year.

Funeral from residence at 3.80 p.m., 
Thursday.

at once 
L 4000 a

The late John Taylor, founder of the 
Taylor Safe Works, who died at his 
residence. 4 Laurier avenue, May 25, 
left an estate valued at $61,744. Wil
liam and Albert Taylor, sons of the 
late safe expert, have applied for let
ters probate.

Of this amount $28,000 to an equity 
in seven houses on Seaton street and 
a $13,500 interest in other Toronto real 
estate, $6000 in life insurance, $6000 
secured by mortgage, and $8718 in 
cash.

Arthur F. Taylor, a son, is to receive 
the Income for life of $15,000, and the 
remainder is to be divided between 
three sons, David, John and William, 
each receiving $16,000.

Real estate valued at $16,750 com
poses the bulk of the $17,235 estate of 
James Wood, 117 Barton avenue, 
tired farmer, who died May 19.

The widow is to receive one-third of 
the estate, and the residue Is to be 
divided between his four children.

By the terms of the will of the late 
Mrs. Esther Nesbitt, who died June 1 
at Detroit leaving a $6900 estate com
posed of real estate held on Bleecker 
and George streets, valued at1 $5700, 
the Hospital for Sick Children Is to 
receive $200, and the balance of the 
estate to divided between her relatives.

NEW CONSUL HONORED.

J. H. Peters, the recently appointed 
German consul, was honored by the 
Liederkranz Club of Toronto yester
day, when he was elected honorary 
president of the club.

L Manager.
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e—J. M. Godfrey for
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om stall by son and I lèverai of the apartments in that unit 
iriant riinclul/ ruBhm* , 1 r>r temporary occupancy by families 
’nK defendant down jij.no have to be transferred from 
leg. At trial the ec- y.VJithy to clean houses.” Controller Mo

l'd without costs AP I ■;.* earthy declared The controller had 
lament reserved. Ill n!en in coherence with the officials of
|dell—T. P. Gait, K.C., SI „vcor.npanY «Pun the matter.
: A. Hutcheson, K.C., M',. r? landlord of a clean house cares
Appeal by iefendant v. a „ as a .tenant a family that has
[of Reynolds. J.. ot «troltor fllthy, !}ou8,e" f»n*
illr of Anri 15 1913 * *er McC arthy explained. “But
of contractors against ■ three mm.ths hTone^f*thd ^ *7° V
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9 mid cists and d! I "« for the clean apartment as for
ts' counter claim w: 1 "‘.««by house- It is not a matter of

argued, b for citizen • ”°f provldins clean houses

It was decided that 
•wurant license 
after 
board.

arc oc-
14

re-
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Pipes—Finest Quality
with meerschaum removable 
bowl, $1.95 each, reg. $3.00.

All Perfect Quality.

Sergeant-Major
Under General French

Every
Pipe Smeker

knows the quality of our El Protector 
Brand briar root pipes. Our regular 
price is $3.00 each. Sale price 1.75

\
But

2.30

Veteran of Boer War Who Lost 
Health on the Veldt Tells 

Experience.
W Briar y Root
PIPES

Mundi Victor Cigars
A perfect, mlMMade In Holland, 

rich smoke.
After dinner size, that sells regtdar 
at 20c each. On sale at $2,75 box of

declared theGood Advice for All Who Have Indi
gestion or Stomach Disorders.46

Bent and straight shapes.

r * JjA Sale Price
25.

—Miss Polly Norris, a manicurist 
in a New York barber shop, recently 
lathered tihe customers’ 
the boss shaved them, in an effort to 
break up a strike among the barbers.

—The city council of Youngstown, 
Ohio, have been petitioned by the 
women of that city to 
compelling the trolley car steps to be 
lowered to within eight inches of the 
street.

;
CONCHAS.

Especial size, reg. 10c straight Box 
of 600, $3.00
Coloniale’s size, reg. 16c straight 

-|Box of 60 $4.25

In his home at Waldegrove, N. S-, 
is better known than Sergt.- faces while I) 75c. Eachno one

Major Cross, late of the 4th Queen's 
Speaking of the ill- %Own Hussars, 

effects of a campaign upon a man's 
constitution, 
writes; “I served under Gen. French 
during the late Boer war, in the capa
city of sergeant-major. It was per
haps owing to a continued diet of bully 
beef, hard tack and bad water, but at 
any rate my stomach entirely gave 
out. I was in such a state that I could 
eat nothing without the greatest suf
fering. The army doctors did not help 

much, and since leaving the ser
vice I have been very miserable- Some 
few months ago a friend told me he 
had been a great sufferer from indi
gestion until he tried Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills. They cured hlm. I confess it 

without much faith I bought a

s
sergeant - major■i the mHarper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan St.. Toronto. ed
-, pass a lawno milk or re

will be granted here
by the

• I* WALTER CIGARS 
Me Bex at 28.

all perfect quality with hard 
vulcanite mouthpieces, easy 
pull out styles and silver fer
rules. Just half the regular 
price.

AT BARRIEFIELD

11.—(Special-)—
lghes will be at Bar- 

to look over the 
. istt of Gen. Hazall-

unless recommended AVIATOR WILL FLY
OVER THE ATLANTIC

At the conclusion of the congress a 
challenge was given to the general as
sembly to be aggressively Christian and 
Canadian in its deliberations. Such has 
been Its attitude on this great question 
And before the members of congress 
reach their homes the news will be 
broadcast that the assembly took them 
at their word. There was a standing 

‘vote recorded in making the above- 
mentioned pledge. Not one seat held 
a ’dissenter. Now that it comes back 
again, it is to be hoped that those 
who were so ready to be pledged will 
be equally careful to perform.

... «ü""a™ «1=tlon nf » *ater. KPrvicp- the construc- 
i! “Tv,,“ S'”-Vl •" there will be ordered- 

mm *ith thJ?Xp"n?<mt.,n VVbst Toronto 
Y, and -in '-"hi*' lialion of mechanical 
^•«PPly 1, . flltration fl,r water
r tings rl-,; V‘TLlVv succoas " Dr Has- 

repo,, ;ai l.rk,;h- " and there will be a 
that ttnPoV1 il snon-" It is expected 

,, tho ITr,0,'t will recommend that 
, Toronto «^i81»*11 be adopted for East 
' the centr»?11 frr add'tional simply for 

femov. ^ part of lhe c*ty- This will
i <ho filtration nhCaSsi,ty for duplicating 

“tratlon bed at the Island.
Operator

me STOGIES, $1.76 per 104

TtJROS* CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS 
10c size—S1AS Box 26.\Lure of Big Prize Too Much For 

English Air
man.

JjA s alon a pbrfecto grand
Regularly 2 for 26o

On Sale |1.M Box ot 28.
me

PRINCIPE 
Reg. 2 for 

•ale Price ZX.RO Per. Box of OO. 
Don’t mice these chances if yon 

want n perfect, rich, mild, nweet- 
emokln* cigar.

r^6 GALLEMONTREAL, June 11—(Can. Press.) 
—C. F. Montagme-Chambers, an Eng
lish aviator, arrived in the city today 
with his business manager, W. F. 
Hackman, with the view of arranging 
financial matters In connection with 
a proposed flight across the Atlantic 
for the prize of $50,000 put up by The 
London Daily Mall.

The aviator «poke in optimistic 
terms, confident in the belief that it 
to possible with the present-day ma
chines to cover the Journey from land 
t ) land in 21 hours, and if he can get 
tin» neccscary financial backing he 
\v 11 make the attempt late in August 
or i irly in September of the present 
year.

c sizem
was
box, but the first dose made me feel 
better than I had been for a long time- 
Dr- Hamilton’s Pills completely cured, 
and now I can eat everything and any
thing. I have recommended them to 
others and in every case the result 
has been similar to mine.”

Quick, sure results attend the use 
of Dr. Hamilton's Pills. They cure 
disorders of the stomach, correct in
digestion, make you fee! uplifted and 
strengthened, 
health. Dr. Hamilton's Pills always 
prove a great prescription, 
box, five boxes for SI. all dealers, or 
the Catarrhozone Co-, Buffalo, 2i. l., 
and Kingston, Ont,

MR. BRECKEN APPOINTED. All Imparted Cigare at Red meed

The board of directors of the Toron
to Youtlg Men’s Christian Association, 
at its meeting yesterday accepted the 
resignation of Hugh M. Gilchrist as 
secretary of the Broadview branch, 
and appointed Paul R. Brecken as his 
successor. Mr. Brecken will enter upon 
bis duties Immediately, 
merly the general 
University of' Toronto Young 
Christian Association, and was very 
successful in organizing the work 
there, __

ON MAIDEN TRIP.

Hamburg.
rnr« ALFRED WILSONJune 11.— fCan. Press. ) 

giant steomship Jmperator of 
f. 1 fiwnburg- a m erics n 
tit* r'U i • Til:- dee trip to N»w 
ot th„ ’ ’’’■ ■*” ) this afternoon. One 

severe storms wYei have 
th» n-i n. and which tore
*ir, , "~7' stilt» frbm her moor?
topt t}»r»Yr dro-‘c nil ex -
harbor clafL to shelter to thewn>0r» along the, coast.

FT3the
I ine; 8tnrte<lÏ

Limited
Closing Out Sale

94 Yonge Street

WEATHER OAK HUMIDORSHe was tor- 
secretary of the 

Men’s

To renew or maintain
Same design as Illustration. Our 
regular price was $5.00. Sale O <y
price .......... ...........................................4 fl

Less than original coat.

:
25c lierji

THE? J Use Gibbons' Toothache Gum—Sold by 
all druggists. Price 10 Cents.

t
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BARGAINS
—IN—

BONDS
Many issues are selling at very low 
prices, and owing to the conditions 
now prevailing in the money 
market we can sell Hlgh-clase 
Municipals and School Districts 
yielding from 6 per cent to 6H 
per cent.

H. O’HARA & CO.
«embers Toronto Stock Exchange 

30 Toronto Street,
TORONTO.

London, Eng. Winnipeg, Man.

Wills Probated

Great Enthusiasm
“Great enthusiasm over next 

year’s Ad Cluib convention in 
Toronto,” Mayor Hocken has 
wired from Baltimore. “Bos
ton has already engaged accom
modation in the King Edward 
for 200, and Chicago for 250. 
Texas promises a large list 
and San, 
trainload.

I exceedingly popular with fc.ll 
clubs."

Franc toco will bring a 
Our delegation to

I
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Fine Crowd See International Match Under Ideal Conditions 
at Rosedale—Henderson Carries Out His Bat For the 
Locals’ Top Score—Play to Be Resumed at Noon.

city council to dinner at eight o'clock at 
the Royal Canadian Yacht Club, going 
over to the island immediately after the

The Auatrallan amateurs gave a splen
did display of first-class cricket yester
day at Rosedale In Ideal weather, before 
a fine attendance, the incident being a 
match with the All-Toronto picked team 
of twelve. The eleven antlpodeans show
ed a vast superiority In every department 
of the grand old English game, leading on 
the completion-of the first Innings by 343 
runs to 91. The visiting captain had the 
privilege at this Juncture of forcing his 
opponents to follow on, but magnanl- 
mously consented to bat again, and when 
stumps were drawn for the night, at six 
o'clock, two Australian wickets were 
down for 24 runs.

Thus, the Canadians are In a better po
sition than in the first Innings, and a 

, closer contest may ensue today, tho the 
exhibition could hardly be more Interest
ing. Play will re-start at 12 noon, with 
Malley and Arnott, the not-outst, at bat.

Australian Attack,
Anticipating the calibre of the local 

batsmen, Captain Diamond used neither 
of his fast bowlers, Crawford nor Macart
ney, and yanked off his tricky trundler 
•when Emery was going In deadly fashion, 
the Torontos only netting eight runs off 
his delivery In eight overs, at a cost of 
two wickets. He used everything In the 
category, mixing his pace from a demon 
ball to the twisting googlle, and serving 
up mediums and slows in between.

Collins was Emery's partner In the Ini
tial attack. He is what the ball players 
call a southpaw, and Is medium paced. 
Mayne and Malley. who alternated with 
the ball before Norman Seagram came 
out for one swipe, used a medium de
livery. Malley is a long, lanky athlete, 
who gets a nice Jump from a high ball.

Macartney hit freely all round the wick
et for the top score of the day—75. He 
had nine fours, a three and seven twos. 
Captain Diamond's 65 Included eight 
fours, three threes and five twos. Emery 
had four boundaries, three threes, five 
twos and five ones to make up his 40 
runs. Crawford put up 27 in stylish form.

Henderson Hit For Six.
Percy Henderson had the credit of the 

most useful hit of the day, lifting one 
from Collins into the grand stand for 
six. His 23 Included two boundaries, a 
two and seven ones. Baines and David
son made a promising start, but on being 
separated there was a regular rattle of 
the timber, until Henderson came on, and 
he carried out his bat.

The fielding was sharp on both sides, 
the visitors being especially smart close 
in. Emery retired Captain Saunders at 
mid-on by a beautiful catch of a low 
drive, falling down to reach the ball. 
They had misses, however, but not on flv 
belle, except that once Humphrey skied 
one over the first slip's head, who had 
ample time, but he did not possess the 
hall player's resource of pulling It down 
in that direction.

The Kangaroos stole rune like cham- 
- pions, while some of the All-Torontos’ 

attempts on short hits reminded you of 
the Leafs on the bases.

The arrangements were splendid, the 
crease and pitch In excellent shape. Score 
cards, with the players’ names, number
ed, enabled the spectators to read the 
“telegraph” Intelligently. The umpires 
were Walter Ledger and C. Grace, and 
scorers Messrs. Dean and Green.

The visitors were entertained by the.

game.
Manager Benjamin expected the very 

thing that happened. The strength of the 
Australians was not anticipated In Can
ada. With Tromper and Massle, 
bowlers, included, this team would be the 
strongest possible, and a lot better than 
the one that battled with England and 
South Africa 1# the test matches, which 
competition, by the way, went to the 
mother country.

"Walt till you hear the result of our 
game with Philadelphia.” said Mr. Ben
jamin, "and you'll appreciate how well 
the All-Toronto team Is doing," meaning 
that the Cornstalks also intend to make 
their victors' in Quakertown emphatic.

Following Is the score :
Batting and Bowling 

—Australians—First Innings—
E. R. Mayne. run out .............................
... Collins, bowled Seagram ..........
W. R. Bardsley, run out ............................. 1®
A. G. Macartney, l.b.w., b Wookey.. 76 
J N. Crawford, c Henderson, b Wookey 27
P. Arnott, bowled Wookey........................ ‘
A. Diamond (capt.), l.b.w., b Swan .. 66
L. A. Cody. std. Cordner, b Raeburn 26
8. Em dry, bowled Wookey ....,.......... 40
G. C. Campbell, not out...............
A. Malley, c Cordner, b Raeburn ....

Extras ....................................................................

... 14
0H

15

26

S1

843Total _______
Runs for each wicket: 1 for 6, 2 for 44. 

* for 108, 4 for 144, 6 for 167. 6 for 169, 7 
for 220, 8 for 309, 9 for 315, 10 for 343. 

—Bowling Analysis—
O. M. R. 

... 14 0 67
... 6 0 34
.... 25 3 90
....21 t 87 

4 0 33

Seagram .............
Swan .......................
Wookey .................
Reaburn .............
Henderson ..........

—All Toronto—First Inningi
G. M. Baines, c Crawford, b Emery ..
H. G. Davidson, b Collins...........................
H. H. Humphries, c Emery, b Collins.
H. S. Reid, bowled Emery .........................
H. F. Lownsbrough, c Macartney, b

Collins .....................................................................
S. R. Saunders (capt.), c Emery, b

Malley .....................................................................
P. E. Henderson, not out ...........................
H. O. Wookey, bowled Malley...............
A. D. Cordner. bowled Malley.................
T. Swan, bowled Mayne............................. ..
H. M. Raeburn, bowled Mayne .............
Norman Seagram, bowled Mayne ....

Extras ....................................................................

Stewart Saunders, All Toronto, and A. Diamond, Australian!
Taken by World Staff Photographer Between the Innings Yesterday at 
Rosedale.

-Picture
10

7

1

RIDLEY’S INTER-SCHOOLENGLAND HOPES 
TO TURN TABLES

0
4

10
6
0

13

»i Saturday's Polo Match in New 
York Awaited With Greater 

Interest Than Ever.

Total....................................................................
Runs for each wloket: 1 for 17, 2 for 22, 

3 for 28, 4 for 81, 6 for 36. 6 for 68. 7 for 
66, 8 for 68, 9 for 79, 10 for 91, 11 for 91. 

—Bowling Analysis—

Defeating Trinity College of Port 
Hope by Over a Hundred 

Runs.O. M. R. W.
18 8 18 3

8 3 8 2
8 1 16
8 0 12

—Australians—Second Innings—
E. R. Mayne, l.b.w., bowled Seagram.. 9
L. A. Cody, bowled Wookey
A. Malley, not out....................
P. Arnott. not out.................

Leg bye .....................................

Collins
Emery
Malley
Mayne

3 Special Cable to The World. Copyrighted 
3 by The Toronto World and N Y. World.

LONDONc June 11.—Deep dlsappolnt- 
6 ment Is felt here over the defeat of the 
8 British polo team In the first game at 
1 Meadowbrook, but It Is being lightened by 

------- a growing hope that on Saturday England
24 will be able tu turn the tables, 

one
wicket and 11 runs. He had one maiden.
Wookey had three overs for one wicket dence that England would have a run 
and 12 runs

Won. Lost. To FI.
Ridley .... 
U. C. C. . 
8. A. C. ... 
T. C. 8. ..

0
0
0ft

Hidley played tha last game of the In
ter-school cricket championship yester
day at Varsity lawn, defeating Trinity 
College School by 128 rune. Ridley bat
ted first and declared with 170 runs for 
seven wickets. Gordon (48), Irvine (42), 
Mix (34, not out) and Wood (12). all bat
ted in splendid form. T.C.S. Innings net
ted only 44, Young (22) being responsible 
for a splendidly-played Innings. Mix and 
Martin both bowled well for Ridley. By 
winning this game Ridley won a clear' 
title to the Inter-school championship for 
the second time In three years. Ridley 
has this year won both the football and 
cricket championship», a very rare occur
rence in any school. The 

—Ridley.—
Wood, bowled Saunders.................
Irvine, c Saunders, b Crowther.
Drope, run out.......................................
Manley, c Waller, b Crowther..,
Mix. not out .......................................
Martin, bowled Saunders .......... .
Gordon, bowled Bradfleld ..........
Maranl, p Grey, b Bradfleld ...
Cassels, not out....................................

Extras.................................................

Total for two wickets...........................
Seagram bowled four overs for There undoubtedly was general oonfi-

away victory. It was fostered by the 
brilliant showing of the Englishmen in

In the Royal City competition, Toron- the practice games, 
to’s only rink, skipped by Sir John Ste
phen Wllllson, was beaten by Walter 
Buckingham of Guelph, 20 to 11.

At one large banquet on Tuesday night 
when the chairman announced that he 
had the result of the International polo, 
a delighted “th" broke forth from the 
company, so confident was It of good 

The declaration of the American

PARKETTE SHY AT HIGH PARK.

news.lt^OUHlghlkpaîknyestertèS-katnd v.,,ctory was followed by a blank pained

shots down. silence.
Rackette__  Hlsh Park__ Press comments here allow the super-

Dr. Clendennlng.. 7 W. J. Fuller............ 20 jfrl‘y ,°f the B*K Four, altho It seems to
J. F. Jackson..........10 E. Walker .................IS f» half suggested that In adopting rush-
G. R. Robertson...18 T. Sutton .................. 0 *ng ‘actics at the outset the Americans
T. J. Johnson.......... 8 R. J. Grant................12 8o^°",l0o> “n advantage.

__ One correspondent criticises the Ameri-
54 cans for playing for safety when they had 

five goals to their credit, and refers to 
their “golloping wide" as "a well-known 
American trick.”

The Lansdowne. win practise this tteL^vw'Twere cablMre

evening at Trinity College grounds at six are In the best sporting spirit, accepting 
o'clock, as a final preparation for their the temporary reverse with a tribute to 
game with Brampton on Saturday, ana the brilliance of their opponents, but In 
It is absolutely necessary that all players no way showing loss of confidence In their 
be on hand. power to hold their own In the succeeding

— contests.
Saturday's match Is awaited with

•*-
score :Toronto Quartet Eliminated in 

Royal City Competition by 
Big Margin.

14
. 42

■ i
8

34
Total 43 Total

46GUELPH, June IL—J. P, Bush's rink 
from Erin were the winners of the Schol- 
fleld Trophy In the Guelph lawn bowling 
tournament this evening. They won their 
final game In easy fashion from W. H. 
Jones' Guelph rink and carried away the 
silverware. The Royal City competition

LACROSSE GOSSIP. 0
3

17

Total for seven wickets.......... ..
Merritt and Turnbull did not bat. 

—T. C. 8.—

170

Cochran, lbw, b Mix...............
McBean, c Merritt, b Martin
Waller, bowled Martin ..........
Young, bowled Martin .... 
Saunders, bowled Martin ..
Crowthers. bowled Mix..........
Moore, bowled Gordon ..........
Bradfleld, bowled Mix ..........
Greey, not out ...................... ..
Demster, bowled Mix ......

Extras.........................................

9
2Is down to the semi-finals, and the Wel

lington competition Is in the fourth 
round. It will be noon tomorrow before 
the tournament Is concluded. Scores :

—Seholfleld Trophy—Semi-Finals.— 
Erin—

3. P. Bush. »k. ...IS Thau burn, skip ...IS 
. Guelph— Guelph—
W. H. Jones, sk. .20 Dr. Creelman, ak..ll 

—Final.—

0The Young Torontos practise this even
ing at Scarboro Beach, and they want all greater Interest than ever, and if a third 
players to be out. They play St. Kitts game should be played as Is fully ex
on Saturday, and they expect to win. pected, It will be the biggest international

snorting sensation since the America's

. 22
ft
4
7Brampton-*-
0Rlverdalee request all players to he on Cup races, 

hand not later than G.30 tonight on the 
east side of the Don Fits, when thev play Ranelagh it was believed there would be 
Maitland» the first league game of the at least one change and probably two In 
Toronto Lacrosse League. The north end the English team Saturday, Lord Woode- 
boys have championship aspirations, and house being almost certain to be substi- 
thlnk they are going to hand Rlverdalee tuted. 
a trimming. The latter say "no." It will 
certainly be some game

In polo circles at Hurllngham and
0
0

Guelph—
J. Hewer,
C. L. Nelles. 
R. Harcourt,

Erin—
W. Snow.
F. Walker.
C Sanders,
J. P. Bush. sk. ...22 W. H. Jones, sk.. .lo

44Total

THE T. AND D. APPLY 
FOR INCORPORATION

TORONTO TENNIS CLUB.

The Toronto Lawn Tennis Club plays 
the Buffalo Tennis Club at Toronto on 
Saturday afternoon next, 
team will be selected from the following 
players: Baird, Sherwell, Mercer, Burns. 
Glassco. Henderson, Parton, Ross, Laird, 
Hall and Smart.

This will be the first appearance of the 
Buffalo players on the new grounds of 
the Toronto club, which are situated on 
Pricefield road, Rosedale.

The Toronto
Protection of Players and Their In

terests the Idea—Two Play
ers Warned; One Suspended.

The weekly meeting of the T. and D. 
executive may be an epoch making one 
In the history of football in Toronto 
After a lengthy discussion, aided by leg
al advice,they Anally decided to make 
application at once to Incorporate their 
association. The main object is to pre
vent the disruption of their league by" 
rival bodies, and to guard players from 
want, woing to Injuries received while 
playing the game.

The scheduled games for the Eaton 
teams were postponed Indefinitely, owing 
to the fact that they are holding their 
field day Saturday. Instead they will 
hold a five men a side competition at 
the Island Stadium. Mr. M. J. Allen of 
the T. and D. will referee the games.

The Tri Mue protected their

"The Haute That Quality Built.'' TO STOP ALL BOXING
IN SUMMER MONTHS.

j
NEW YORK. June 11.—A suggestion to 

stop all boxing exhibitions In New York 
State during the months of June, July 
and August was favorably received today 
by the New York State Athletic Commis
sion. The proposed rule, It was said, will 
be adopted at the next meeting of the 
commission to take effect one year from 
that date so as to give club proprietors 
time to arrange their leases to conform. 
Members of the commission pointed out 
that boxing was the only standard sport 
that was followed the year round. They 
believed that the sport would benefit by 
having tls special season, like baseball, 
football and hockey.

I

streVjth.
There te STRENGTH In every phase 
of our TAILORING, STRENGTH In 
the CUT. STRENGTH In the WOOL
ENS. STRENGTH In the WEAR, and 
STRENGTH In their APPEARANCE.

(Copyrighted.) game
with Wychwood last Saturday, claiming 
that the grounds were unfit for playing 
purpoees, but their protest was thrown 
out.

HOT WEATHER SUITS 
We are «hewing a large range of Scotch 
Homespun in various shades, suitable 
for the hot weather. Skeleton-lined, 
patch pockets, a real cool suit aep 
(made-to-order) at .... yaiO 

See Our Bast Window.

R. SCORE & SON, Limited
77 KING STREET WEST

Downham. of Yorkshire, and J. Vel- 
entine, of Swansea, were censored for 
rough play. Fanshaw, of North River- 
dale. was suspended for two weeks for 
unseemly conduct on the field. The ex
ecutive decided to accept a charity cup 
from Mr. Kenyon.

The conditions surrounding the gift 
as follows: That three trustee* are to 
be appointed and they will decide which 
charitable Institution or hospital the pro
ceeds of any gamee secured while play
ing for It, will be given to. It was de
cided to allow the two leading teams In 
the senior district, and the leaders of 
section A. and B to play off on Civic 
Holiday, and the final to be played on a 
later date.

The Christie Brown Football Club will 
nlay a friendly game with 
Bros. Saturday afternoon, at four o'clock, 
at Queen Alexandra grounds, 
serves are asked to turn out.

The Tri Mus play Devonians on their 
grounds opposite the Lambton Golf dub 
on Saturday afternoon, at 3.15.

WEST END HANDICAPS
AT VARSITY FIELD.

The west end handicaps last night at 
Varsity field resulted:

Junior boys’ standing high Jump—1, W. 
Duthle: 2, N. Green : 3, T. Orr. 4 ft 1 in.

300 yards run—1. D. King; 3, T. Orr; 3. 
N. Green. Time 35.01.

Senior. 440 yards—1, C. A. Cooper; 2.
D. McCullough: 3. H. Pellatt Time 49.01. 

Three mile race—1, D. McLaren; 2, B.
Bauchman; 3, H. Benyon. Time 17.26. 

Standing high Jump—1, A. Johnson; 2,
E. Harding. Height 4 ft. 7 In.

J Teller»i) Haberdashers(D TRENTON BYLAWS CARRY
TRENTON, June 11.—(Special.)— 

Two more money bylaws carried with 
big majorities, yesterday, one to ex
tend sewage system and one to pave 
Front and Dundas streets, a total ex
penditure of $76.004

Robertson
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Trim and Staunch 16-Foot Launch Hull
T T IS COMPLETELY FITTED OUT and ready to receive any engine of from 2 to 

5 h.p., and is an ideal little family launch for lake or river. It is a beautifully 
^ shaped craft, capable of a good turn of speed and with a perfect balance, as these 
particulars will show. Its allover length is 16 feet, the extreme beam being 4 feet 2y% 
inches ; depth of bow, 2 feet 5 inches; stem, 2 feet 6 inchesmidships, 22 inches. 
The length of bow deck is 2 feet 2 inches, and stem deck, 11 inches ; width of covering 
board, 2% inches, and coaming 2% inches.

1 dicap from Gilbe 
1 Rockwell kept th. 
1| hi* rival. Lieut. F 
M Gilbert, and thue 
S won the Amateur 
■ plying Yankee hi

m

MT :
cross-seat being fitted with folding back 
rest. Is supplied with four gallon gasoline 
tank, fitted with brass deck plate, shoe and 
rudder, rudder quadrant, steering cable, 
fair leaders, steering wheel and deck cleats. 
The covering boards and cleats are in na
tural finish, while the outside of hull is fin
ished with three coats of best white lead 
paint, the inside nicely painted. The boat 
is being shown in Basement, and you may 
examine it here, and have it shipped to 
your nearest railroad station in Ontario, 
freight prepaid. It’s an exceptional value,

RAIn finish, too, it is all that could be de
sired, the frame being of best selected oak, 
as well as the ribs, which are in one piece 
as far as is practical and spaced 8 inch 
centres. Deck clamps are of clear, hard 
pine, in two pieces to side, ship lapped 
joints. Deck, ceiling and coaming knees 
of white ash. Floor timbers of best grade 
oak, spaced one on every other rib, and se
curely fastened.

Coaming is is 746 x SVt clear oak, fin
ished naturally and blind fastened. Deck
ing of cedar, with oak cap and finished 
naturally.

It has a good seating capacity, with 
two end seats and two cross seats, the after

and up. $600 add 
f. Sprite, 120 (I 
$. Heater Prym 

4 to 6 and out 
*. Tsiroae, 96 (1 

• and even.
Time L13 2-5. 

Band vale also iw 
SECOND RA< 

added, about 3H
UT. Herculoid, 15

out
1. Gold plate,

6 and out.
8. Essex IL, 1 

to 2 and out 
Time 6.41. Jac

$79.00at

—Basement

CricketFIRST Australians, 343 
INNINGS All-Toronto, 91

ALL-TORONTO CRICKETERS 
NO MATCH FOR AUSTRALIANS
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(DRINK HABIT1;

Absolutely removes ell craving and appetite for 
liquor. No hypodermics. No bal after-effects.
Patienta must be satisfied before leaving Insti
tute or money refunded. Call, write or phone 
tor literature. Strictly confidential. _ A VO
The Catlln Institute, *28 Jervis 8L, Toronto ^ AT«.

PHONE NORTH 4888.

TREATMENT

3 3 *V

DÀY8

(If GATLINT

Eaton A.A.
Annual 

Field Day
Island Stadium 
Saturday, June 
14th, 2.30 p.m.

m

SAMUEL MAYaCOHINDS GETS PLACE ON 
ALL-TORONTO TEAM /OiW manufacturers or 

UlBILLIARD 8r POOL 
TTÜal Tables, also 

5 'TvTI®3-J regulation 
j BowuncAunt
// U io2 a io4

Ul aLSSbE Adc laide st.W.
a TORONTO

JorCata/opoe. E STABU SHED 90 YEA*

Manufacturer» of Bowling 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole 
In Canada for the celebrated

S'sBeat Gardner in Elhnination 
Sprints at Stadium—Other 

Members in Good Shape.
Lest night et Varsity track Bin Cum

mings had hi» All-Toronto relay team 
out for the final selection of runners for 
the 220 yard position. There were five 
men on hand to try for the position as 
follows: Bloodsworth. Gardner, Hinds, 
Boyle and McGavtn. In the first heat, 
Gardner won from Bloodsworth by two 
feet In .38 1-6. The next heat brought 
Hinds, Boyle and McGavtn together, 
and Hinds won easily in .23 2-5.

&
M

Allan
agsaU

At BOWLINGTIFCO” *Canadian and 
American Cham
pions will appear 
at these games.

48th Highlanders 
Band

Popular Prices.
Grand Stand, Re

served 25c and 50c
Box Seats 50c 

and 75c
Seats Now on Sale Sporting 
Geode Dept, 8th Floor Store; 
and Moodey's, 33 Kiag SL W.

GET YOURS NOW

BALL
This ball Is the best on the market, 

because It never slips, never loses It* 
shape, always rolls true, hooks aad I 
curves easily, does not become greasy 
Is absolutely guaranteed. Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rule» and re
gulations of the A. B. 0.

All flret-clase alleys are pnttifif 
these balls on. Try one on the aller 
where you roll and >ou will never 
roll any other ball.

■ The
final between Hinds and Gardner was a 
big surprise to the critics, when the for
mer noeed out his opponent by Inches, 
in one of the most hair raising finishes 
ever seen in Toronto. At the 100 yard 
mark Hinds had a slight lead, but Jimmy 
Gardner came thru In great style and 
forced Mm all the way. The time was 
.23 1-6, which Is the faster by a large 
margin than any other time yet this 
year. This put» Jimmy off the team, 
and Hinds will fill his position. Some 
of the men felt that it was kind of a 
hardship on him, but then he has his 
chance to come back again and beat his 
successor at some of the other races 
Phillips finished second in a handicap 
440 yard dash. In .60 2-5, after passing 
a large field.

Both Tresldder and Tail had a good 
workout, and altho Tresldder claims he 
Is not In the best of shape, his perform
ances of the last two weeks have been 
wholly satisfactory. The boys are go
ing out After a world's record, and they 
think that It Is hardly likely that they 
will be pushed to any extent by their 
opponents. The record Is held by the 
all-star Baton team, who beat the 74th 
regiment at Buffalo by a foot in 3,89 2-6 
That team was composed of Watson, 
Boulton, Tait and Treeldder. The track 
at the Island Is

! VN

phone J. D.

141

MuttMotorcycle Meet
Wanderers' Motorcycle Club

EXHIBITION TRACK

SATURDAY 
JUNE 14th at 2.30

s
tlM

THRILLING 
EVBNTS 

Best pro. and amateur riders In IT. * 
and Canada will compete.

GRAND STAND 25c. BOXES 60S.
AUTOMOBILE TICKETS 60c. 

Reserved plan at Moodey's, 83 KhW 
West 14*

8 8
»

THE WOODBINE HOTEL not quite In record 
breaking condition yet but they should 
run the race about as follows: Hinds. 
220 yards, .22 4-5; Phillips, 440 yards, 
.61; Jack Tail. 660 yards, 1.26, and Tres- 
idder. 880 yards, 1.5*. This does 
give them a record, but if they are push
ed at all, or If they can keep It up with
out any pushing, they will be hammering 
close at the old record.

(Under New Mans 
Will serve a Business

aoement).
Man’s Lunch for 

50c every day from 12 to 2. A Special 
75c Dinner will be served on Sundays 
from 6.30 to 3.00.

Brockton. Shoes

" 4.00 &
notGeo. A. Spear, Prop.

ed7tf MORI 

t 118 V0RCI STREETWOULD INCREASE JURY PANEL.
ST. CATHARINE», June 11.—(Spe

cial.)—An Increase of the panel, of 18 
for a grand Jury to at least 16 was re
commended by the grand Jury at the 
county court today and was endorsed" 
by Judge Carman and commended to 
the earnest consideration of the legis
lature.

HERE’S THE COUPON—-CUP IT NOW
THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS

Thjs one Coupon is good for one Pegmant, when pre
sented With 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Mai» 
Street.

-,

CHEESE MARKETS.
WOODSTOCK, June 11.—1185 color

ed, 46 white, 111-2 cents bid, no sales.

MADOC, June 11.—640 boxes, cheese 
boarded; all sold 11 3-4 cents» if

(
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OL Three Good Harness Races
On Second Day at Seaforth

Lysander, Kinnelon and 
El Oro Win Belmont Features

Big Fields on Opening
Day at King Edward Park inHIP

'M.

I

.«M isod

The Blake Split 
Cane Rod

THREE FEATURES 
AT BELMONT PARK

The World’s Selections! Favorite Runs Last
In Clipsetta Stakes

and traveled like clock-work. Robert M. 
acted badly at first and tho very speedy, 
was not a serious contender. The 2 14 
pace was a walk-over for Myla H., who 
disposed of her field easily In each heat, 
the real race being for the place, which 
was hotly contested. The 2.11 pace was 
the best race of the day and the finest 
seen at the track for some years, the 
horses being heads apart lh each heat. 
The last heat brought the spectators to 
their feet when the Port Arthur horse 
and Susie N. raced neck and neck from 
wire to wire, while the other two fought 
a hot tight for third money.

The meet ends tomorrow, when three 
races will be run:

First race, 2.24 trot, stake $1000:
Mary Murphy, b.m., by Baron 

Wilkes. Q. H. Estabrook, Den
ver, Col. (Macey) ............................

Robert Margrave, b.g., by Mar
grave. J. J. Burns, Toronto
(Burns) ...................................................

Aubreon. b.m., by Capt. Aubrey,
J. D. Earle, Malone, N.Y.,(Ma
lone) ...........................................................

Miss Brownlee, b.m., by Jolly 
Medium. J. H. Brownlee, Otta
wa (Neville)

Direct Medium, b.g., by 
dlum, T. J. O'Neill, Montreal
(O'Neill) ................................................

Bingen Posey, b.g.. by Erin. N.
Myror, Taunton. Mass.. (Myrer) B dis. 

Prince Archie, b.g., by Erin, A.
Lahelle, Montreal (Tobin) .... 7 dis.
Time 2.19(4. 2.18(1, 2.21%.
Second race, 2.14 pace, purse $400: 

Myla 11 . by Grcvstone, E. A. Sun- 
derlin. Lebanon (Sunderlln)

Nettie Watson, b.m., F. Stone,
Colllngwood (Stone)....................... 2 3 B

Richard S., John Mead, Toronto
(Mead) ..................................................... S 2

Jimmy Direct, F. Teale, Trenton
(Teal) .....................................................

Daisy at Law, b.m., R. Morley
Dundas................ ....................................

Billie B., g.h., G. H. Brownlee,
Ottawa (Neville) ...........................  4

Minnie Hal, b.m., A. T. Gold-
thorpe, Goderich . ........................
Time 2.17%, 2.16%, 2.14%.
Third race, 2.11 pace, purse $400:

Susie N., by Great Medium, E. A.
Sunderlln, Lebanon (Sunderlln) 1 

Afrlte C.. C. S. F. Shackett, Port
Arthur................................................ .. - • ’

Nettle Ethan, b.m., R. McBride,
Toronto (McBride) .......... 3

Jessie B., b.m., A. Kemp, Detroit
(Ray) ......... .. ••;••••••................. 2
Time 2.16%, 2.14%, 2.16.

ikToday's Entries j$ 1•tfjppi
1

BY CENTAUR.

RACING AT SEAFORTH•••• $*>.(
,1'vA
Hi

AT KINO EDWARD. LATONIA.

m MONTREAL, June 11.—King Edward 
Park entries for Thursday are as follows: 

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, selling :
96 Janus .

107 Gagnant
Miss Frlmlty........*109 Tiny Tim .............110

.110 Tender
Song of Rocks..... 114 Rossini .................115
The R. Prince........116 Eaton

Also eligible :
R. H. Gray.........
Pendant..............
Little Erne.........

FIRST RACE—Barbara Lane, Black 
Tony, Costs.

SECOND RACE—Star O’Ryan, Cracker 
Box. Wander.

THIRD RACE—Harwood, Bushy Head, 
Hykl.

FOURTH RACE—Great Britain, High 
Private, Princess Callaway.

FIFTH RACE—Tecumseh, Transport, 
Katrine.

SIXTH RACE—Samuel R. Meyer, Pre
sumption, Florence Roberts.

BELMONT PARK.

FIRST RACE—Montressor, Scallywag, 
Tarts..

SECOND RACE—Black Broom, Sur
prising, El Btod.

THIRD RACE—Wilson entry. Ella Bry
son, Dr. Duenner.

FOURTH RACE—Flitaway, Unfurl, 
Mater.

FIFTH RACE—The Welkin, Delirium, 
Collgny.

SIXTH RACE—Warhom, Working Lad, 
Beaucoup.

LATONIA, Ky., June 11.—The advance 
dopesters got all astray on the feature 
race today, for Christophine, the over
night favorite, ran last, while Mlnda, 
which received the favor of the bettors, 
but not of the dope sheets, was piloted 
by Loftus into first place, followed by 
Birdie Williams, a rank outsider. Roam- 
er won the Juvenile feature from a good 
field of two-year-olds.

Lysander Finished Strong and 
1 ) Easily Won the Myrtle 

Stakes.

mmMary Murphy Beat Toronto 
Horse in Trotting Stake—Three 

Races in Straight Heats.

Phtlopena 
Monkey..

100
Iskl107 because he was so well 

pleased with the rod we made 
for him four years ago, Mr. W.
H. Blako of the legal firm of 
Blake, Lash & Cassels has 
given us permission to name 
this excellent rod after him.
He claims it to be the best he 
has ever known at the price 
—$10.00.

The Blake Rod weighs five 
ounces, and has no superior.

Mr. Blake highly reoom- • 
mends this rod, and already 
this season we have sold sev
eral of them to Mr. Blake and 
his friends.

Cassowary 111
•th us

iSa*. SEAFORTH, June 11.—Continued fine 
weather, a tremendous crowd and the 
cleanest of racing were the features of 
the second day of the Seaforth Turf 
Club's meet. The half holiday brought 
out the people and more of the fair sex 
were on the grounds and In the stand 
than had attended any previous meeting. 
Three races were run off. The 2.24 trot, 
2.14 pace and 2.11 pace. '

The 2.24 trot was won easily by Mary 
Murphy, who was on her good behavior

A MILITARY handicap •101 Malatine 
.110 Tiger Jim

•106
113li 111 118

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
purse $600, six furlongs :

1. The Reach, 111 (Borel). $6.30,, $4.20 
and $4.

2. Màrit C.. 96 (Martin), $20.90, $8.70.
3. Silk Day, 100 (Kederls), $5.60.
Time 1.12.
Miss Kngsbury, El Yutan. Auto

matic, Ethelda, Cedar Brook, Jabot, Myth 
and Coletta also ran.

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, purse

$2.70

SECOND RACE—Selling, 4% furlongs : 
3 Dally Walters. ...*100 Stevesta

The Parson...............100 Old Jord
Parcel Post............... 104 Bulgar ..

2 Rummage.................106 Colonel C
Freeland G................ 108 Ratlgfin

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
Swift Sure................  94 Willis ...
Johnny Harris.. ..102 Prince Fonso .. .102
Jewel of Asia...........108 Etta Ray

106 Turkey Trot ...105 
106 Fasces

El Oro Defeats Flying Yankee 
in Race For the Amateur 

Cup.

1002 2
•102û\:::*io6

M.1053 3
104

e 4 4 102HI! Sam Me-
r;. 103BELMONT PARK, June 11.—Fine wea

ker end a good card drew a big crowd to 
the races today. There were three Inter
esting features for the regulars—the 
MjTtle Selling Stakes, the Belmont Mill
ion- Handicap and the Amateur Cup. The 
flrit of these was at a mile and a six- 
«nth, while the other two were at a 

mile each. Ella Bryson. In the early 
rtune seemed to have the Myrtle Stakes 
Into herself, but Wolfe kept Lysander 
1: . good position all the time, and when 
he lodged It needed, let him out and won 
"Llfy Kinnellon won the Mili tary Han- 
dtotp from Gilbert by a head. Lieut. 
Rockwell kept the winner straight, while 
hie rival, Lieut. Patton, could not control 
«tart and thus lost Tommy Wright R, Amateur Cup with El Oro after 
jlying Yankee had led Into the stretch.

I *rmgt "RACE—Handicap, 8-year-olds 
1 Ji up. $600 added. 6 furlongs:

l Sprite, 120 (Karrlck), 8 to 6 and out 
$. Hester Prynne, 106 (Wolfe), 4 to 1,

4 $° Irirose,'>96 (McCahey), 8 to 1. 8 to

* Time'Til 2-6. Rlngllng, Toggery and 
tandvsle also ran.

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase. 8500
sided about 2% miles, 6-year-olds and

THIRD RACE—The Myrtle Stakes, 3- 
year-olds, value $1000, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Lysander, 100 (Wolfe), 6 to 5. 1 to 3 
and out.
2. Ella Bryson. 108 (Rightmlre), 4 to 
1, even and out

3. Donald McDonald. 110 (McTaggart), 
8 to 6, 2 to 5 and out.

Time 1.46. Flamma and Grosvenor al
so ran.

FOURTH RACE—The Belmont Mili
tary Handicap, purse $400, 1 mile, three- 
year-olds and up:

1. Kinnelon, 160 (LleuL Rockwell), 4 
to 1. even and out.

2. Gilbert, 155 (Lieut Patton, Jr.), 8 
to 1, 5 to 2 and even.

S. Highland Chief, 157 (Oapt. Mitchell), 
7 to 10 and out

Time 1.48 3-5.
Stag, Old Erin and Inquisitor also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Amateur Cup. $500 
added. 1 mile, for 3-year-olds and up:

1. El Oro, 148 (Wright), 7 to 2. » to 
10 and out.

2. Merry Task, 168 (Tucker), 6 to 1, 7 
to 5 and out

3. Star Gaze, 141 (Alpers), 7 to 6, 7 t4 
10 and out.

Time L42. Flying Yankee also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, 5% 

furlongs, straight:
1. Gallop, 109 (McTaggart), 6 to 6, 2 

to 5 and out
2. Water I^ady. 106 (Rightmlre), 10 to 

even and 1 to 2.
. 3. Robert Oliver, 106 (Butwell), 10 to 
1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.06 1-5. Athletic Girl. Miss 
Waters, Superintendent, Polly H.. Sir 
Caledore, and Private Cheer also ran.

4 5 5 Artful Mat 
Votes. 
Cecil............

$600. five furlongs :
1. Reamer. 109 (Martin), $3.10, 

and $2.60.
2. Candy Box, 109 (Andress), $10.60 and 

$5.30.
3. O'Reilly, 109 (Henry). $8.20.
T'me 1.00 4-5. Mike Cohen. Theodorite. 

Joe Rosenfleld, Martha McKee and Wood- 
row also ran.,

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
purse $600, 1% miles :

1. White Wool, 111 (Goose), $6.90, $3.30 
and $2.40.

2. Flying Feet, 108 (Borel), $8.20 and 
$2.30.

3. Beautiful, 109 (Kederls), $2.40.
Time 1.614-6. Mockler and Be also

107
:107

eLAIGHT™-EALFOURTH RACE—The Le Canada Sell
ing Stakes, value $1000, 1 1-16 miles :

•100 Our Nugget . ..«101
Otllo............................. Ill (Tin. Thorpe ...109
Dangerous March.ill Nadzu ....................in
Harcourt..........
Chester Krum

Hull Lord Wells Wins 
The Opening Feature

&WES LIMITEDElla Grane

ITORONTO. CAN.
6 REODITCNfEngland)

l l l>f from 2 to 
a beautifully 
nee, as these 
ig 4 feet 2Vz 

22 inches, 
l of covering

..114 Hy Hutchison.*117
.125 £

MXFIFTH RACE—Five furlongs, selling :
6 Barette.........................109 Delightful ............ 109

Flrrowshaft...............110 Chess
2 Golden Ruby

Booby............................ 109 Orlmar Lad ....111
Jim L............................ 112 Premier
Con Came............ . .112 Fundamental ..112

7 Strike Out............... ,112 Dahomey Boy. .111
T. Thompson............Ill True Step ............109

SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs, selling :
Ben Prior................. *107 Cloak ....................... 108
VenoVon............... -..110 Isabelle Casse .. 110

. Susan...
1 Tee May
, Bat Masterson.. ..112 Johnny Wise ..112

Mapleton.....................112 Starboard
Also eligible :

Smirk.....................

m.
)MONTREAL, June 11.—A good card 

was run off at King Edward Park today,
It marking the openings of the spring 
meeting. The handicap went to Lord 
Welle, who won in a hard drive over 
Right Easy, after the latter was In close 
attendance all the way. The crowd was 
large, and well-played horses had the 
best of the program.

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, purse
$300. 4% furlongs :

1. Sally Waters, 96 (Deronde), 3 to 2 
and 1 to 2.

2. Tom Hancock, 105 (Knight), 4 to 1,
2 to 1 and even.

3. Parcel Post, 95 (Van Dueen), 4 to 5, 
and 2 to 6.

Time .56 3-5. Joe Miller, Stevesta, San- 
taneca, Shippegan, European and Winnie 
McGee also ran.

SECOND RACE—About five furlongs, 
selling, purse $300, four-year-olds and up:

1. Cordova, 110 (Dreyer), 2 to 1, even 
and 2 to 6.

2. Tom Holland, 107 (Dettler), 4 to 1, 6 
to 5 and 7 to 10.

3. Curious, 116 (Jensen), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 
and 3 to 2.

Time .68 4-6. Isabelle Casse, Mall tine, 
St. Jeanne. Pendant, Agnes May. Mabel 
Lyon, Jim Ray and Manhelmer also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds, 
purse $300, 4% furlongs :

1. Coeur d'Alene, 97 (Snyder), 4 to 1,
6 to 6 and 3 to 6.

2. Clothes Brush, 102 (Dreyer), $ to 5,
7 to 10 and 1 to 3.

3. Spirella, 105 (Pickens), 3 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

Time .56 2-6. Lady Robbins. Jewel of 
Asia. Jack of Hearts, Juaquln, Madeline 
B., Protagoras. Richard Gentry, Kinder 
Lou and Etta Ray also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs, handi
cap, nurse $1000, three-year-olds and up:

; 1. Lord Wells. 117 (Knight), 3 to 1, 6 
to 5 and 3 to 5.

2. Right Easy, 115 (Deronde), 2 to 1. 4 to 
6 and 1 to 2.

3. Semi-Quaver, 110 (F. Jackson), 4 to 
1, 2 to 1 and even.

Time 1.17. Eva Tanguay, Auto Maid, 
Nila, Sun Guide, Batwa. Miss Felix, Joe 
Galtens and Miss Jean also ran.

FIFTH RACE—About five, furlongs, 
selling, purse $300, four-year-olds and up: 

1. Charles Goetz. 109 (Warshor), even,
1 2° May Bride, 110 (White), 4 to 1, $ to 

1 and even. _ ,
3. Oriental Pearl. 110 (Franklin). 16 to 

1. 6 to 1 and 3 to 1.
Time .59 1-5. Tophet, Gay. Rubla 

Grande, Minstra. Toison d’Or. Dustpan, 
Fairchild. Herrlcan and Mother also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling,purse $300, 1 1-16 
miles, three-year-olds and up :

1. Cuttyhunk, 114 (Dreyer). 4 to 6.
2. The Squire, 109 (Pickens), 4 to 1, 2

to 1 and even. * . . .
3. Vigorous, 111 (Zepp), 10 to 1, 4 to 1

and 2 to 1. „
Time 1.49 4-6. Cloud Chief. Camel, Ella 

Crane. Nadzu, Beau Rrummel, Our Nug
get. CoL Brown. Kittery and Little 
March mont also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Six furlongs, sell
ing, nurse $300. three-year-olds and up :

1. Yankee Lotus. 107 (Denison). 20 to
1, 8 to 1 and 4 to 1. . . , ,

2. Pierre Dumas, 109 (White), 8 to 1,
even and 1 to 2. • • ... -

8. Gilpian, 110 (Dreyer), 6 to 1, Ï to 1
and even. _ , ,, 

Time 1.181-5. T>oula Deacognets. 
Milton, Mirdli, Flying* Pearl, Chilton 
Squaw. McAndreyvs. Fox Craft, Rosebem 
IV. and Star Ashland also ran.

110 i110 Ugo75 ^.ne

A6 I5 112

6

mran.Gold Wick, Phoenix, FOURTH RACE—Clipsetta Stakes,
two-year-olds, five furlongs :

1. Mlnda, 110 (Loftus), $8.90, $5.40 and
^i^Blrdle Williams, 107 (Buxton), $10

and 18.70.
8. Roblnetta. 110 (Henry), $4.60.
Time 1.00 3-6. Frances M., Shepherdess. 

Edith W., Watermelon, Dainty Mint, 
Bracktown Belle and Christophine also

4. 1 4
X

folding back 
illon gasoline 
ate, shoe and 
eering cable, 
d deck cleats, 
its are in na- 
of hull is fin- 
st white lead 
?d. The boat 
and you may 
t shipped to 
i in Ontario, 
ptional value,

110 Glitter Clatter. .110 
110 Jim Milton ....ill1

4 .
* 112

34 •105 Pony Girl 
Lady Nute................109 Buck Thomas. .112

..109
3 4 ran.

FIFTH RACE—BUt furlongs, for three- 
year-olds and up. purse $600 :

1. Anna Patricia, 100 (Kederls), $3.20, 
$2.80 and $2.60.

2. Beulah S., 100 (McDonald), 
and $6.80.

8. Tyre. 100 (Taylor), $4.10.
Time 1.13. Dr. Waldo Briggs. Bobby 

Cook. Mtsste, World’s Wonder, Wavering. 
Gold Color. Forehead, L. H. Adair and 
Autumn also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds, purse 
$600, one mile and seventy yards :

1. Harry Lauder, 107 (Goose), $10.40, 
$5 and $3.90. .

Î. Fellowman, 110 (Teahan), field. $13.20 
and *5.90.

3. The Grader, 112 (Buxton), $8.40.
Time 1.43 4-5. Billy Holder, Marshon,

The Cinder. Pamplnea, Carpathla, A1 
Bloch and Strong also ran.

AT BELMONT.

—M E N —AT KING EDWARD. BELMONT PARK, June 11.—Entries 
for tomorrow follow :

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds, selling, 
six furlongs :
Reno............................116 Monmouth .,
Striker........................104 Montressor
Luria...
Sleuth..
Ambrose

up:Ï. Hsrculold. 157 (Wright), 7 to 10 and

GoM plate, 169 (Page). 6 to 2. 3 to
6 $nEisex H., 152 (Prince), 16 to 1, 7 
to i tad out.

Hm* 5.41. Jack Middleton also ran.

$11.90 Weaknesses
quickly and permanently cured. Call or 
write. Medicine from $2.00 to $300 a 
courte. Mailed In plain package.

, DR. STEVENSON,
171 King Street East. Toronto, ad

Private Diseases andHotel Krauamann. Ladles' and gentle
men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger- 
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraua
mann. Open till 12 P- rn. Corner Church 
and King streets, Toronto. ed-7

...108 8101
...102 Tarts ...
..•99 Scallywag 

...110 Little Jupiter . .105 
RACE — Three-year-olde,

108
lftK

The only Kerned 
which will 

cure
RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC &S

lSECOND
maidens, 5% furlongs :
El Riod............
Water Lad..
Black Broom 
Pan American.. ..105 Worst Dale ....108
Armament................108 Any Time
Fireside..
Beau Pere 
Hypatia..

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
handicap, one mile :
Ella Bryson.
Dr. Duenner 
Altamaha..

permanent 
Gonorrhoea. 

tuStrloture,etc. No 
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle-- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbraulhy. Toronto.

r• ** $79.00 .106 Surprising 
.. 108 Fathom .
..106 Capt Burns ...108

105
108

V rat■Basement Treat 
Him to

105
105 Superintendent .105 
105 Strom boll 10S
105

UNION STOCK YARDS
MEN’S DISEASES.HORSE DEPARTMENT

107 Counterpart .... 90
116 Amalfi .........
.106 Yellow Eyes 

FOURTH RACE—Handicap,
year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles :
Miss Thorpe.
Great Britain

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds, 
11-16 miles :
Katrine 
Amity..
Imen...
Tecumseh................ 107

SIXTH RACE—Allowances, four-year- 
olds and up, six furlongs :
Polly D............
Flor. Roberts 
S. R. Mayer..
Reciprocity..

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility, 
Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges. Lost 
Vitality. Kidney and Bladder • Affec
tions, and all diseases of the nerves and 
Genito-Urinary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any address.

Hours—9 to 12—1 to 8—7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
'Phone North 6132.

110 The horse trade Is only fair at the 
present time, demand being almost all 
local, very few outside buyers being on 

However, local trade is
Old(( 99

1 three-
the market, 
demanding quite a number of express 
and wagon horses and heavy horses. 
Sales were made of a good many heavy 
draught teams of exceptional quality.

Buyers were Castell and Papaqul, city; 
P. C. Patriarche. Burlington; Marshall 
Neil, city; E. Kuake, Nobleton, Ont.; A. 
W Dobson, Etobicoke ; Win. Leeson, 
city; Clayton Meat Co., city; Geo. Brown, 
city: H. Cousins. Weston: J*. Frances- 
chlni, city; Ontario Lime Co.. city: 
Clark, Limited, city; Thoa McClelland, 
city.

Prices averaged for heavy draughts. 
$210 to $260; general purpose, $180 to 
$225; wagon horses, $160 to $220; drivers. 
$100 to $175.

98 P. Callaway .... 103 
114 High Private ...121German”BIT

-

, ..102 Lady London . .102 
.•102 Bright Stone ...102 
.*104 Transport............ 107

When you treat a friend, 
treat him to Kuntz’s Old 
German Lager—a drink 
worthy to represent your 
regard for him. This famous 
brew utterly outclasses 
ordinary lagers. It is a 
brisker, more robust lager, 
with the true “Old Ger
man” snap and flavor. 
Put up in stylish-looking 
bottles of Peacock Green— 

color that protects the 
lager against the light and 
prevents deterioration. 
Sold by the leading hotels, 
cafés and liquor dealers 
almost everywhere in 
Canada.

$41stlte for 
•-effects, 
.g Ineti- 
• phone 3 iBM FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been the standard for 20 years, 
and for 40 years prescribed and 
recommended by Physicians. 
Accept no other. At all drug
gists.

.100100 Ocean Blue .
105 Sir Marion......... 105
107 Presumption . ;. 107

$yl
107DAYS ; 1

oronto I®n■I AT LATONIA.

f VR. SOPER 
DR. WHITEMENT LATONIA, June 11.—Entries for Thurs

day:
FIRST RACE—Allowance, 2-year-olds, 

J>% furlongs:
Woodrow.........
Barbara Lane
Ohagen............

SECOND RACE—Selling. 8-year-olds 
and up, one mile and 70 yards: <
Ballyshe..................... 92 Cracker Box ...105
Wilhite........................107 Star O’Ryan ...111
Wander

THIRD RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 5% 
furlongs:
Bushy Head 
Eustace.....
Destine.........
Big Spirit...................107.
Hykl.............................

FOURTH RACE—Fillies, 2-year-0lds. 
Fashion, 6 furlongs:
Water Lily 
Cutaway..

24*7$8 M

1 103 Toronto................108
105 Cosis 
108 Black Toney ..112 HOFBRAU108

MAYftOQ LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most, invigorating preparation 

of it» kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or tho athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BY 246
The Reinhardt Salvador. Brewery 

Limited, Toronto

a
1ANUFACTURERS OF
LLIARD & POOL 
g Tables, also 
n REGULATION 
=Bowling Alley*

102 St 104 
f Adciatoe ST„W.

TORONTO 
TASUSHED 60 years

3 of Bowling Aller» 
ppiies. Sole ageitl 
le celebrated

BOWLING 
I BALL
e best on the market, 
slips, never loses its 

oils true, hooks a»d 
es not become greasy 
naranteed, is cheaper 
reputable patent ball, 
1th the rules and re* 
A. B. C.

s alleys are putting 
Try one on the alley 
and you will never

14#

>'4
w

113

.1. 93 Dr. Samuel .... 98
101 Mockery...............104
106 Korshage ........... 105

Father Riley .. 109 
109 Harwood.............109

t

;

ilin r>.
| specialists"’ -vf;■'130 CYCLING107 Stake and Cap. 107 

119 Undaunted ....107
Unfurl............................107 Naiad ....

Ill Me tar ....
Disparity......................107 Flitaway................Ill
Violet Ray...................Ill Addle M.

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up 
Empire Steeplechase, about 2% miles:

.162 Delirium............. 163

m1EATON A. A. FIELD DAY la the following Diseases of Men; 
Piles (Varicocele Dvanepsta 
Eczema Epilepsy Kheumatlem 
Asthma I Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Catarrh : Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes i Emissions KldneyAffectlons 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 am. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
8 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

26 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

G. L. Mackay, chairman of the C.W. 
A. racing board, has Issued sanations 
for the following bicycle races:

14 — Wanderer's Motor Oycle 
Club, 6 mile, motor paced.

18—Butchers' Picnic, 6 mile han-

Scartoro

111
li, 111t.j GalaxyI I That Baton's are going to have mat- 

107 ter* arranged up to the minute for their 
, Field Day '■> shown by the fact that 

fjftcre+erv Smith today saw Mr. .1. J. 
McCaffery. of the Toronto Ball Team, 
regarding the use of the Baseball Score 
Board at the Island for the purpose of 
announcing the winners of the different 
events, and received the necessary per
mission to do so. With a staff of first 
class announcers and the score board In 
use. there should be no difficulty In the 
spectators getting the results of the dif
ferent races.

1 14 June
2 « KÜNTZroEwÛtt -

— ***• 1*100, ONT»'»
se É June

dlcap. _
June 21—Big Four meet,

July 1—Dunlop road race, Waterloo, 
20 miles. , _ _

July 1—Dominion championships, Wa
terloo. _

July 23—Ancient Order of Foresters, 
2 mile reprech&ge, 1 mile, boys under 
15 years

ifÉ mm J I
li

The Welkin
Shannon River. ...137 L'Navarre 
Collgny

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
selling, 1 1-16 miles:
Fred Mulholland. .107 Pliant................... ....
Beaucoup...................108 Working Lad . •Ill
Warhorn.................... 112 Lohengrin .. . .106
Dandy Dixon

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

140
147

1 •98
11»ger. If your dealer cannot supply youvüi.u. get xvuiith t> 01(1 Uremia,-.

phone J. D. Todd, Toronto Agent. Phone Coll. 3475.
uCuxCx u 1%_. V V Vi 105

■
m

By “Bud’' Fishera.

Mutt Almost Got Hold of a Swell Job; Not Quite, But Almost • •• •• •
• •• •• •ycle Meet UMIMotorcycle Club

ON TRACK
UR DAY 
kh at 2.30

"if

M:
- ;RILLING 

VENTS 
Lmateur riders in U. #•
compete.
h 25c. BOXES 60S. 
Le TICKETS BOc.
fat Moodey’s, S3

8 ■
4

Ion. SHoes

.00 "" ILEM
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v«J
IT NOW
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iant, when pre- 
Vest Richmond 
i, 15 East Main
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YOU UYTLE RAbCfSl-. 
T'M BG6N u.OOKir-4% 
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we'll go down ro iw-t
OFFICE AND TLL HAND YOU
a thousand Dollar.s for. 
Your iwagoiate expenses
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Two More for the Royals, First 6 to 3 and the Second 8 to 5 Passei

BOBCI
WEEK-SLUGGING GRAYS 

TROUNCE SKEETERS
HANDED INDIANS 

A GOOD BEATING
HIT JACK FRILL 

TO ALL CORNERSFOUR STRAIGHT FOR ROYALS 
LEAFS DROP A DOUBLE-HEADER

Toront-Lesve*

Leaves
R1

Bobcay
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Three Jersey City Pitchers Hit 

Hard For Big Run 

.Total.

Roth Twirled Good Ball and 

Baltimore Won by a Big 

Margin.

Clubs.
Newark ............
Buffalo............
Rochester .... 
Providence ...
Montreal ....
Baltimore ...................... 24
Toronto ...
Jersey City

lomesee
Bach Tucsrtl

Winnipeg ani 
Edmonton an 

Other I*ol
Returft 1J

HOMBbEHKKK| 
200 p.m. each 26th. Beat tra|

Hustlers Indulged in Swatfest 

and Ran Up Big Score on 

Bisons.

Won. Ixjst. Pet
32 20 .615Montreal Lands on Three To

ronto Pitchers and Win 

Both Games With Some- 

, thing to Spare—Tompkins’ 

Poor Start.

29 11 .686
.. 29 
.. 24

23 .668
24 .500

f24 .46721
.46228
.404 
.391

Wednesday scores: Montreal 6-8, To
ronto 3-6; Rochester 12, Buffalo 2: Provi
dence 18, Jersey City 6; Baltimore 10, 
Newark 1.

Thursday games—Toronto at Mont
real, Providence at Newark, Baltimore at 
Jersey City, Rochester at Buffalo.

10 28 FIFTEEN INNINGS 
FOR NAPS TO WIN

18 28 EVERYBODY WAS IN FTFirst GAME WAS A FARCE NEWARK, June 11.—Baltimore took 
sweet revenge on the Indians at .Newark 
today by handing them a 10 to 1 beating. 
Both sides fielded raggedly and the 
Orioles had Bell ding-donging with well 
placed bunts. Roth twirled a masterly 
game for Baltimore. Score:

A.B. R. H.

TORONTO— 
McConnell, 2b .. 
Fitzpatrick, cf .. 
O'Hara, If ......
Bradley, 3b ....
Northen, rf ....
Holly, 8s ............
Shultz, lb ............
Graham, c ..... 
Lush, p ................

Totals ............
MONTREAL—

Allen, If ................
Gllhooly, cf ....
Yeager, 8b..........
Griggs, lb............
Lennox, 2b ..............
Demmltt, rf..............
Esmond, se................
Burns, c .....................
Smith, p ..................

E.A.B.
14 Upper |

TaAdayL ‘vvc'1]

SSBfBxASy
The Steamer 1 
Port McNlcoll | 
at Owen Sound, 
p.m.

A4
0 1 
2 0 
0 0 
7 1
0 0 
0 1 
2 0

4 Providence Team All Had a 

Hand at Hitting the Ball 

—Easy Win.

Paddock Poled Two Home 

Runs and Gathered Four 

Hits—The Details.

3
4Well, It Is all over and we are thank

ful. It did not seem possible, but It 
happened nevertheless, and Kitty Brans- 
Held and his crew marched out of town 
with all four games hanging from their 
belts. The Royals had the biggest pic
nic of their career while In our midst, 
and yesterday's double offering was only 
a romp for the boys from down east. 
The first one went the way of the pre
vious two, 6 to 3, and the second half of 
the double header was even easier for 
Montreal.
Toronto pitchers all over the flot, 
captured the fixture, 8 to 6.

"Piano* Mover" Smith was stacked up 
against Johnny Lush In the first battle, 
a nd the big fellow outlucked and out- 
pitched Lush in the tight spots. The 
Leafs made a few costly errors that 
helped the Royals along. It was ragged 
ball by Kelley's men, and the Royals 
were entitled to win on the play.

McConnell was moved up to the lead- 
off position in an endeavor to get more 
out of the betting order, but it was no 
improvement, for the needed hits were 
again absent.

The Leafs threw In a couple of boots 
-with two hits and a double steal, and 
Montreal put the game away on Ice In 
the fourth. This session gave the Royals 
four runs. One In the third and another 
in the eighth made up the six netted by 
the enemy. _ , ,

Fhultz’s single drove In the Leafs 
flrgt In the fourth, and Fitz's double and 
O’Hara's single counted one more In the 
fifth. The third and last tally came in 
the sixth on two singles and an Infield

4
4 Steal Home With Bases Full 

Scores One Against Red 

Sox.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.4
Baltimore—

F. Malsel, ss .
Payne, If .........
Corcoran, 3b . 
Twombley, cf 
Parent, 2b 
Houaer, lb ...
G. Malsel, rf .
Egan, c ............
Roth, p ............

A. B.3
3Clubs.

Philadelphia ..,
Cleveland...........
Chicago.............
Washington ...
Boston .................
Detroit ................
St. Lquls ..................... 21
New York

Wednesday scores; Chicago 1, New 
York 0; Detroit 11, Washington 0: St. 
Louis 6, Philadelphia 2; Cleveland 9, Bos
ton 6.

Thursday games—Detroit at New York, 
St. Louie at Boston. Cleveland at Phila
delphia, Chicago at Washington.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet.

5Won. Lost. 1 ct.
Steal5 137 .7711124

0436 15 .700 JERSEY CITY, June 31. —ProffHee. 
made It an even break with Jersey no. 
by nailing the final game of the seriZ 
today at West Side Park by a score ,3 
13 to 6. The Grays registered tweet* 
hits. Doeecher was driven to cover X 
the fifth and McCleary, a seml-proft» 
slonal experiment lasted out the stm," 
Davis finished for the Skeeters. 
houn, from Boston, played hie first 
for the Skeeters. Score:

Jersey City—
Vaughn, ss..
Knight 2b..
idly. If..
Killaln, If..
Perry, cf. i 
McCabe, rf 
Purtell, Sb..
Jalhoun, lb..
Wells, o.. .
Ooeecher, p..
McCleary. P. * 
tBlalr ....
Davie, p..

leaves .Toronto ] 
making direct j ” Pprt McNlco

ROCHESTER, N.Y., June 11.—By
smashing Frill to all corners of the lot. 
Paddock garnering two home runs In as 
many Innings, the Hustlers soon made 
today's game with Buffalo a farce, win
ning 14 to 2. Gervals, who relieved Frill 
In the second, did not have anything 
either, and the swatfest went 
rily. Score :

Rochester—
Priest 3b.. ..
Paddock, rf..
Smith, cf.. ...
Simmons, 3b..
Schmidt, lb..
Conroy, If.. ..
Martin, ss.. ..
Jacklitach, c..
Wilhelm, p..,.
Hoff, p............
Irelan, 2b..

Totals ....
Buffalo—

Truesdale, 2b..
Roach, as.. ..
Lehr, rf............... .
Murray, ct.. .
Bues, 3b..............
Beck, lb.............
Lalonge, c..
Jamleeon, If..
Frill, p.................
Gervals, p.. .. 
xO'Rourke ....

03.. 38 .5380 241
5 026 233 .5310
4 0.. 22 25A. .468

21 6 1320 .396 Particulars 
Agents, of writBOSTON, June 11.—A flfteen-lnnlngs 

contest between Boston and Cleveland 
ended about sunset with a 9-to-S victory 
for the latter team. With the bases ful’ 
In the final Innings, Olson stole home 
with what would have proved the winning 
run had the visitors been content with a 
one-run lead. With the bases full a min
ute later, Land drove a single to left, 
sending Jackson and Lajole 
plate, Graney taking third 
stealing home. The 

Cleveland—
Johnston, lb. ..
Chapman, s.a .
Turner, s.a ....
Olson, 3b. ......
Jackson, r.f. ..
Lajole, 2b.
Ryan, c.t. ....
Graney, It .................
Land, o. ...
S. Gregg, p.

Totals ..
Boston—

Hooper, r.f....
Yerkee, 2b. ..
Speaker, c.t. .
Lewis, Lf. ....
Gardner, Sb. .
Engle, lb. ...
Wagner, s.a .
Cadÿ. o..............
Wood. p...........
Hall,. p................
Leonard, p. .
Corrigan, c. ..

Totals .....................63 5 13 13 f
Cleveland. 10400000000000 4-1 
Boston .... 00000060000000 0-5 

Two-base hits—Jackson, Graney, Chap
man. Carrlgan. Three-base hits—Olson 
Chapman, Speaker. Base hits—Off Wood 
6 in, 3 Innings, off Hall 0 In 3 Innings, off 
Leonard 6 In 9 innings. Sacrifice hits— 
Y erkes. Lewis, Carrlgan. Stolen base 
Oison 2, Lajole Graney 2, Land, Lewis 
Sacrifice fly—Cady. Left on bases— 
Salami 9, Boston 16. First base on 
î*Ü1?7~9,f OrtSFK 7. off Wood 1, off Hall 
1 off Leonard 6. First base on errors— 
Boston 1. Hit by pitched ball—By Wood 
1 (Lajole), by Gregg 1 (Hooper). Struck 
out—By Gregg 10, by Wood S, by Hall 2. 
by Leonard 4. Passed ball 
Cady 1. Wild pitch—Wood, 
game—3.24.
Connolly.

HIGHLANDERS ARE BLANKED.

060 36 .376The Royals hammered two 
and 060 n 36 .234 cd71

. 41 10 14 
A.B. R. H.

0 1 2 
4 0 11

2 3
4 0 OIL
0 0 0 2
4 0 0 0

9 5
A. E.

o o
4 3
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
4 1
3 0
1 0 
1 0

Totals 
Newark—

Dalton, rf ................  . 4
uagnler, ss
W. Zimmerman, if.. 4 0
Swaclna, lb 
Collins, lb ..
Myers, cf ..
E. Timmerman, 3b.. 4 0 0
Getz. 2b ...
Higgins, c .
Bell, p ....

Cti-0
■*»on mer-Totale 38 6

Toronto......................... 000111000—3
001400010—6

27 17 1
A.B R. H. a JL 

... 4 1 2 14

... 6 0 0 4 1 .

... 4 0 0 1 ltd
10 0
3 2 1

.6 12
4 0 3
4 12
4 0 1

>A.B. R. H. 
.633 
..634 
..622 
..303 
..601 
..500 
..232 
..512 
..322 
..100 
..000

A. E.Montreal
V o

Three base hit—Fitzpatrick. Two base 
hit—Bradley. Stolen bases—Allen. Gll
hooly, Y eager, Shultz, Bradley. Passed 
ball—Burns. Sacrifice hit—Burns. Struck 
out—By Lush 2, by Smith 1. Bases on 
balls—By Luah 3, by Smith 3. Left on 
bases—Toronto 8. Montreal 10. Umpire 
Nallln and Hayea. Time of game—1.46.

Second Game.
MONTREAL— A.B. R. H. O.6 0 10 6 12 0 

6 12 3
6 2 4 13
6 2 3 1
4 2 2 4
4 0 3 4
4 0 0 0
6 0 12

e 6
6 0 1 4 I1 over thr 

and latei
Clubs.

Philadelphia ..
New York ....
Brooklyn ....
Chicago ............
Pittsburg ....
St. Louie ..........
Boston ............
Cincinnati .................... 18 31 .367

Wednesday scores : New York 6, Chi
cago 2; Cincinnati 3, Philadelphia 2; Bos
ton 6, St. Louie 3; Pittsburg 1$, Brooklyn

Thursday games: New York at Pitts
burg, Brooklyn at Chicago, Philadelphia 
at St. Louis, Boston at Cincinnati.

CANADIAN LEAGUE.

4 1 11 
4 0 16 
3 0 0 0 m29 13 .6960 0 25 19 .668 ■core :

A.B. R, H. O. 
6 1 1 10
6 12 3
10 0 2

... 6 3 2 3
7 12 6
4 10 6

... 7 0 1 4
6 114
6 0 2 9

... 7 0 1 0

*' » 23 20 .636
.510 E.e i 6 27 12 

0 1 0 0 6 3—10 
0 1 0 0 0 0—1 
Sacrifice fly— 

W. Zimmerman,

1 625 24 Totals ..
Baltimore. ....
Newark .........

Sacrifice hi
F. Malsel. Stolen base 
Higgini, Gagnier. Getz, G. Malsel. Bases 
on balls—Off Bell 3, Struck out—By Bell 
6, by Roth S. Wild pitch—Roth. Passed 
ball—Egan. Double play—Parent F. Mal
sel and Houser. First on errors—N ewark 
4, Baltimore 3. Left on bases—Newark 7. 
Baltimore 9. Umpires—Quigley and Fln- 
neran. Tim

36 Ift o 124 Uj
0 0

24 0.500 .(2 I 0 0 
1 0 
1 0

022 27 0.449E. I1 018 26 .409Allen, lf.........
Gllhooly, of . 
Yeager, 3b 
Griggs, lb .. 
Lennox, 2b . 
Demmltt rf 
Esmond, ss . 
Madden, c ... 
Mattern, p .

0 34 0............40 14 19
A.B R H. 

0 2 
0 3
0 1 
0 3

. 0 0

1 16 0
A. B. 0 Totals .... ......88 6 13 27 U |

X Batted for McCleary in the sixth, ^ 
Provldenoe— A.B R. H. O. JL ».

Platte, rf.. ........ 6 0 2 1 0 6
Powell, cf........ 6 0 2 3 0 6
Deal. Sb......................... 6 1 1 2 0 0
McIntyre, lf............... 6 3 3 3 0 0
iauman, ss................. 4 2 3 4 Jo
Dnslow. lb.................. 4 2 3 4 3 6
3ns, 2b................. .{..... 4 1 1 1 8 1
Kocher, c.. ....... 4 3 2 6 0 6
Wheatley, p............... 2 0 2 0 0 »
Mitchell, p.................. 3 12 0 11

..42 13 20 27 5> "l 
...0 0 3 5 5 0 6—12 
...0 0 1 0 0 0 0-5

0 3 0
0 4 0 1
0 0 0
o o 9 2
o 4 1
1 0 1 10 0

0 0 3 0
12 11 
0 0 0 0
110 2 
0 0 0 0

64 9 12 46
A.B. R. H. O.

6 0 0 6
7 110
6 12 7
5 12 2
6 10 1

e 1.56.out. 0The second was Just a little batting 
practice for the Royals, and they enter
ed Into the spirit of the thing in an 
earnest fashion. Eighteen times did 
BransfMd’s men swung their clubs with 
good effect, and five of these eighteen 
times the raps were for extra bases.

Pitcher Tompkins made hie first ap
pearance of the season, and It was a 
short stay he made. Montreal chased 
him to the club house after one had been 
retired In the fourth, with 13 safeties 
chalked up against him. a-ant finished 
and the Royals added four runs to those 
secured while Tompkins worked, and five 
more hits.
. Ray Demmltt had a big time with two 
home runs, both with two base warmers 
on the paths, and these -sHr-Tuns were 
what beat the Kelleyltes. In all the 
Royals secured eight runs.

The Leafs came across with two In the 
fourth on some free hitting, and with a 
little better base running It might have 
been more. The sixth was a one run 
Innings, and the eighth netted two. This 
was the net result of the Leafs’ poor 
day's work.

Mattern, who was on the mound for 
.Montreal during the stecond battle, was 
never very much, and a few base hits 

-would have driven him to cover.
Indeed it was a glorious day’s work.

Totals ....
TORONTO—

McConnell, 2b ...........
Fitzpatrick, cf .........
O'Hara, lf ....................
Bradley, 3b ................
Northen, rf ................
Holly, ss ......................
Shultz, lb .....................
Graham, c ..................
Tompkins, p ..............
Brant, p .......................
•Semis..............................

46 8 18 27
A.B. R. H. O.

2 0 TINKER AND KNABE 
HAVE FREE-FOR-ALL

E. 0 Clubs. Won. Lost.
St. Thomas ................ 19
Hamilton .
Guelph ...
Ottawa ...
London ...
Peterboro 
Brantford 
Berlin ....

Pet,0 3 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0
4 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

0 12 .613n 0 t19 13 .694
.562

1
16 13Totals 38 2 IS 24 14 1

xBatted for Gervals In the ninth.
Rochester ......................242402 0 x__12
Buffalo ............................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0__ 2

Home runs—Paddock 2. Two base hits 
—Simmons, Truesdale. Three base hits 
—Martin, Jacklitach. Stolen bases— 
Schmidt, Roach. Double plays—Trues
dale, Roach and

7 4 (17 .548142 .. 6 1 1 it Totals...............
Providence ....
Jersey City ...

Two base hit—Bauman. Three bass
hits—Kocher, McIntyre, Purtell. Sacri
fice hit—Onslow. Sacrifice files—Bau
man, Ens. Stolen bases—Platte, Bau
man, Onslow 2. Left on bases—Jersey 
City 6, Providence 9. Double plajr»- 
Vaughn, Knight and Calhoun; Bi 
man and Onslow.

.. 15 14 .517A 2 e o t13 17 .4331 1 0 0 e12 IS .40(10 1 0 c20. 10
Wednesday scores : Hamilton 7, St. 

Thomas 2; Brantford 2, Berlin 1: London 
7, Guelph 3; Ottawa 10, Peterboro 6.

Thursday games: Hamilton at St. 
Thomas. Guelph at Brantford, Peterboro 
at Ottawa, Berlin at London.

.3330 Went at It Tooth and Nail Un

til Separated—Reds the 

Victor».

4 0 t (» Inlan* o 2 C•fs
Beck; Martin and 

Schmidt; Schmidt, Martin and Schmidt; 
Bues and Beck. First base on errors— 
Buffalo 1. Hit by pitched ball—By Ser
vais 2. Left on bases—Rochester 13, 
Buffalo 12. First base on balls—Off Wil
helm 1, off Hoff 2, off Frill 1, off Ger
vals 8. Struck out—By Wilhelm 3, by 
Hoff 4. Time—2.10. Umpires—Owens 
and Carpenter.

Totals ................ 36 6 11 27 8 1
•Bemls batted for O'Hara In the ninth.

000040040—8 
000201020—6 

Home runs—Demmltt 2. Two base hits 
—Esmond, Gllhooly. Lennox, Northen. Sa
crifice hits—Bradley, Northen. 
base—Griggs. Hits—Off Tompkins 13 in 
4 1-3 Innings; Brant, 6 in 4 2-3 Innings. 
Struck out—By Tompkins 1, by Brant 6, 
Bases on balls—Off Mattern 3. off Brant 
3. Hit by pitcher—Fitzpatrick. Double 
plays—Lennox to Esmond to Griggs; 
Holly to McConnell to Shultz: Demmltt 
to Griggs. Passed ball—Graham. Left 
on bases—Montreal 18, Toronto 9. Um
pires—Hayes and Nallln.

Montreal
Toronto Base on bells. 

Doeecher 4, off Mitchell 3. Struçk 
—By Doeecher 1, by Mitchell 6. 
Pitches—Doe scher, MjcCleary Hi 

Umpires—Kelly and Mullln.
■ v ; " • , - - ■*

Dodgers Easy CINCINNATI, June 11.—In a game 
marked by near rioting. In which Man
ager Tinker of the Cincinnati team and 
Knabe were expelled from the field of 
play, Cincinnati took the final contest of 
the series here today by a score of 8 to 2. 
The mlx-up between Tinker and Knabe 
came In the seventh inning. Previous to 
this the two men had engaged In a wordy 
war at second base and when the Cin
cinnati manager slid Into this sack In 
the seventh, both players mixed It up 
while lying on the ground. When they 
finally stood on their feet they attempted 
to get together and it required the ser
vices of both umpires and a number of 
players to stop the fracas. Neither was 

_. Benton pitched superb ball, an 
giving Philadelphia their two runs.

Stolen 2 05.

For the Pirates Tyler Effective tea!
“Dalhoufl
FULL sfl

■

Good for seH

Dominion I>H

For ourH 
From Toron^l 
to the Tick* 
Wharf. M. ^

Some Real Hitting 
By Hughes' Tigers

s

Boston WinnersPITTSBURG, June 11.—Pittsburg ham
mered Stack, YlngUng and Kent for 18 
hits this afternoon, and, with O'Toole 
pitching magnificent ball, won easily, 11 
to 8. Vlox, for Pittsburg, starred with 
the bat, getting two singles, a double and 
a home

Land 1 
Time of 

Umpires—McGreevy and

ST. LOUIS, June 11.—Tyler was effee- k 
live In all but two innings today, while 
his team-mates hit Grlner at opportune 
stages. Boston winning, 6 to 3, and break.
Ing even on the series with St Louis. St 
Louis got one hit in each of the first and 
second Innings, and then went hltlese un
til the eighth Innings, when three singles 
and a sacrifice fly netted two runs. Th»i 
score :

St. Louis— A.B R. H. O. A. Si
Huggins, 2b. ............. 0 10
Gather, r.f..................... o 0 1
Oakes, c.t...................... 0 0 2
Mowrey, 3b.................. 0 0 0
Konetchy, lb..............  0 0 17
Magee, l.f...................... o 0 0
O’Lear?", s.s................. 2 3 2
McLean, c..................... l l 4
Wlngo, c....................... 0 0 0
Grlner, p....................... 0 0 1
Sallee, p........................ 0 0
Whitted x ................... 0 1 0
Hauser xx .................. 0 1 0
Vann xxx ................... 0 0 0 0

Totals ................32
Boston—

Maranvllle. s.s.
Myers, lb...........
Connelly, l.f. .......
McDonald, 2b. .....
Titus, r.f. ...
Mann, c.t. ...
Devlin, 3b. ..
Whaling, c. .
Tyler, p. ....

2

WASHINGTON, June 11.—Detroit was 
In a batting mood today and easily shut 
Washington out. 11 to 0. Dauss pitched 
hts second winning game of the series and 
toyed with the locals. Crawford hit; a 
home run In the second Wrings with the 
bases full, and Cobb drove one over the 
fence later In the game with first occu
pied. Washington used three pitchers In 
a vain effort 
Score:

Detroit—
Bush, ss............
Vltt, 2b ............
Hennessy, 2b 
Crawford, rf .
Cobb, cf ...........
Veach, lf ....
Gal nor, lb ....
Mortarty, 3b ..
McKee, c ....
Dauss, p .........

Totals ...
Washington—

Moeller, rf ....
Milan, cf ............
Morgan, 2b ...
Gandll, lb .........
Laporte, 3b ...
Shanks, lf .........
Calvo, lf..............
McBride, ss ...
Henry, c ............
Engel, p..............
Gallia, p ...........
Wilson, p ..........

Agnew's Home Run 
Stopped Athletics

Brantford Red Sox 
Down the Dutchmen

harnm.,e?r,m® Stack was 
three runs1 In 

the second. Pittsburg got six more runs 
off YlngUng In four Innings, and Kent 
was touched up for two more In the 
seventh. With an eleven-run lead, 
O'Toole took things easy, and In the last 
two Innings the visitors scored three runs. 
The score :

Brooklyn—
Moran, c.f. ....
Cutshaw, 2b. ‘ .
Hummel, r.f. ..
Wheat, Lf..............
Daubert, lb. ...
Smith. 3b................
Fisher, s.s............
O. Miller, c. ...
Fischer, c.............
Stack, p.
YlngUng,
Kent, p.
Callahan x

Injured 
error, ,t 
Score:

Philadelphia- A.B. R. H. O.
.4 0.1 2
.2 0 0 1
.10 0 0
.4010 
. 4 0 0 8
.3104 
.,4 1 1 10
.8 0 0
. 3 0 0 1
.2 0 0 0

0 0 0
10 10

NEW YORK, June 11.—Chicago evened 
up the series with New York bv taking

r.r£ with a triple. Score:
R„thîh°~“ A ? R" H. O. A. E.
Lord: « Ô I g

comnârf:::::::::: J «

Mattlck, cf .............. 3 1 2 ®
Weaver, ss ................ o 2 K 2
Schalk, c .................. ? I i g
Russell, p .................. 0 0 3 0

A. E.
fPaskert, cf ,.

Knabe, 2b ...
Walsh, 2b ...
Lobert, 3b ...
Magee, lf ...
Cravath, rf ..
Luderus, lb ..
Doolan, ss ....
Kllllfer, c ...
Mayer, p ....
Moore, p ..................... 0
•Dolan

0PHILADELPHIA. June 11__ A home
run drive by Catcher Agnew, scoring two 
runners ahead of him In the ninth in
ning today, checked Phlladelpria’s win
ning streak of fifteen consecutive vic
tories. and gave St. Lou la the final game 
of the present series by 6 to 2. Up to 
the seventh Inning St. Louis had not 
scored, and had made but two hits off 
Houck. Houck was relieved by Bender 
in the eighth, after the visitors had 
scored two runs. Score:

St. Loul
Shotton, cf................... 4 o
Stovall, lb..
Johnston, if..
Pratt, 9b.. ..
Compton, rf..
Balentl, ss.. .
Austin, 3b..
Wallace, 3b..
Agnew, c.. .,
Leverenz, p.. 
xWilliams ..
Stone, p............

Totals ........................ 30
Philadelphia—

Walsh, rf............
Oldring, lf.. ..
Colline. 2b.. ..
Baker, 3b............
Mclnnls, lb.. .
Strunk, cf.."...
Barry, ss............
Schang, c............
Houck, p............
Bender, p............
xxE. Murphy..
Brown, p............
xxxLapp ............

0BERLIN, June 11.—Still in the cellar, 
with another nail In the trap door, Brant- 

today, 2 to 1. The
»0to check the slaughter. A.B. R. H. O. A. 

.40120 

.31212 

.40120 

.3 0 0 2 0

.4 0 0 7 2

.41 2 3 3

.4 0 0 2 2

.2 0 0 6 1

.21200 

. 0 0 i 0 0 1

.20100

.1 0 0 0 0
.1 0 0 0 0

»E.ford winning 
score :
Brant. A 

Teseh ss . .. 
Wagner 2b.. 
Goose 3b ... 
îvers lb ... 
filemin rt .. 
Rrundage lf. 
Burrlll cf- .. 
Lamond c .. 
Donovan p..

game
6 0A.B. R. H.

.........6 1 1

......... 4 2 0

......... 0 1 0----  6 1 2
......... 4 1 1
.........  4 1 1

A. E. 01H Berlin. A 
0 Burns lf ...
2 Dlnsmore rf. 
1 Sweeney lb.. 
0 White cf ...
1 Oetel ss .... 
0 Beltz 2b ... 
0 Stroh c ....
2 Miller 3b ... 
1 Bramble

McAvoy

0 0600 0 a o
1 o 
o o 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
3 0 
0 1 
3 0

0000 0
1 II»0 0

100 0 9
A00 1 (I

11 1 04 s Totals ... 
Cincinnati— 

Devore, cf .... 
Mareans, rf .. 
Bescher, lf ... 
Tinker, ss .... 
Berg’r, ss .... 
Hoblitzel, lb . 
Dodge, Sb .... 
Almeida, 3b ..
Groh, 2b .........
Clark, c............
Benton, p

21 2 4
A-B. R. H.

0 0 1 
0 0 1 
113 
12 2 
10 1 
0 19
0 0 0 
0 11 
0 10 
0 19
0 0 0

000 1 
0, 0 
0 0 
0 0

Totals ....29 2 7 Totals ....31 1 ~3 
xBatted for Miller In ninth.

Brantford ....00100010 0—2
Berlin .............  0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 •__1

Two-base hits—Donovan. Cooee, Gets!. 
Sacrifice hits—Tesch, Wagner. Brundage 
2. Stolen bases—Burns, White. First on 
balls—Off Bramble 1. off 
Struck out—By Bramble 3, by Donovan 

<3. Left on bases—Berlin 8, Brantford 6. 
First on errors—Berlin 2. Brantford l. 
Hit by pltcher—Burrlll. Umpires—Jacob
son and Evans. Time of game—1.35.

e1 2 
0 3
1 1 3E9

9 01p. ..
Totals ............

New York—
Daniels, rt ............
Wolter, cf ............
Borton, lb ............
Cree, lf ..................
Gossett, o ............
•Sterrett ................
zCaldwell ...............
McKechnie, 2b .
xDerrlck.................
Midkiff, 3b .........
Pecklnpaugh, ss
Fisher, p ..............
••Chance................
Keating, p .........

Totals ................. 32 0 6 27 17 0
•Batted for Gossett in the ninth. 
zRan for Sterrett In the ninth. 
xBatted for McKechnie In the ninth. 
••Batted for Fisher In the eighth.

Chicago ...b. .............. 000100000—1
New York J.................  o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0__ 0

Two base hits—Collins. Three base hits 
—Bodie. Welter, Mattlck.
Fisher, Midkiff. Left on base 
6, Chicago 7.
Russell 1.

0 I 369 11 27 IS 0 
H. O. A. E.0 «AB. R. O. A. E. 

10 0 
11 2 0 

2 0 0 
5 6 0 
0 0 0 
1 8 1 
10 0 
0 3 1 
5 4 0 
10 0 
0 0 0 
0 10

i637 14 27 14 1
H. O. A. E. 

0 3
» 0 8 7 87 16

A.B. R. H. O. A.
0 0 4 1 0
1 2 14 1 0
2 0 2 0 0

2 8 16
0 116 0
0 3 0 6 0
0 2 14 0
0 0 3 0 0
0 10*0

■0 10 
10 0 
0 13 0

0A.B. 002 0 
4 0
4 0
4 0
3 2 
0 0 
2 2
4 1 
2 0 
0 0 
1 0

.34 3 9 24
A.B. R. H. O.
.5010 
.6 2 3 3
.6 2 4 0

3 12 4
.5 2 2 12
.4122 
.4120 
.4126 
.4100

STotals ... 
Pittsburg— 

Byrne, 3b. .. 
Carey, Lf. .. 
Vlox. 2b. ... 
Wagner, s.s. 
J. Miller, lb. 
Wilson, c.f. . 
Hyatt, r.f. 
Gibson, c. 
O’Toole, p. ..

04 0 0 0E. 0 TO4 1 6 6 6 00 1 04 1- 3 
0 10 
2 1 
1 3 
0 ' 0 
0 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

1 0 00 0 r*4 0 Steame4 0 3 10 1 0 04 0 1 4o 9 0 01 0 1 1Donovan 6. 0 0 1 02 0 Inclui0 n 0 0I 0 Totals ............... 26 3 7 27 8 8
•Batted for Mayer In the eighth. 

Philadelphia
Cincinnati ................... 00001020 x— 3

Base hits—Off Mayer 7 In 7 Innings. 
Sacrifice hit—Knabe. Sacrifice fly— 
Groh. Double plays—Doolan, Knabe and 
Luderus: Doolan and Luderus. Left on 
bases—Philadelphia 4, Cincinnati 1. First 
base on balls—Off Mayer 1; off Benton 1. 
Struck out—By Benton 9. Time of game 
—1.45. Umpires—Messrs. Rtgler and 
Byron.

10 4 o8 9 Also FI26 o9 6 02000000 0—2 16 5 08 e Totals ................... 34 5 10 27 II »
xBatted for Grlner in the eighth. 
xxBatted for Wlngo In the ninth, 
xxx Batted for Sallee in the ninth.

000120026-6 
St. Louis ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 1—8 

Two-base hits—Titus. McLean. Three- A, 
base hits—McDonald, O’Leary, Hauler . 
Base hits—Oft Grlner 9 In 8 Innings, off 
Sallee 1 In 1 Innings. Sacrifice Ml— 
Titus. Sacrifice fly—Gather. Stolen bases 
—McDonald, Connelly, Devlin. Left on 
bases—St. Louis 7, Boston 7. First base 
on balls—Off Grlner 4, off Tyler 2. Hit 
by pitched ball—By Tyler 1 (Oakes), 
Struck out—By Grlner 3, by Tyler £ Time 
of game—2.00. Umpires—M. Brennan and 
Eason,

61 65 6 27
A.B R. H. O

939 11 18 27 12 0
xBatted for Kent In the ninth. 

Brooklyn ...00000 0 02 1— 3
Pittsburg ..0 3 1 0 2 3 2 0 •—11

Two-base hits—Vlox, Byrne, Wagner, 
Gibson. Hyatt. Fischer. Three-base hits 
—Carey. J. Miller, Smith. Home run— 
Vlox. Stolen bases—Vlox, Cutshaw. Hum
mel, Wheat. Base hits—Off Stack 6 In 
12-3 Innings, off Tingling 8 In 41-3 in
nings, off Kent 4 In 2 innings. Left on 
bases—Pittsburg 6. Brooklyn 5. First 
base on balls—Off O'Toole 2. off Kent 1. 
Struck out—By Ylngllng 1. by O'Toole 7. 
Hit by pitched ball—Bv Tingling 1 (Wag
ner). Double-plays—Hummel and Hau
bert: Daubert (unassisted) ; Fischer. Cut- 
shsw and Daubert: J. Miller and Wagner; 
Carey, Wagner and J. Miller. Time of 
game—1.43. Umpires—Klem and Orth.

ATotals . 1 0
The letter carriers of the General Post- 

office played a friendly game with the H. 
S Howland Co. on Bay side Park. Score: 
Postoffice 15, Howlands 4.

Totals ................ 32 0 5 27 13 1
Detroit ......................... 07100020 1 11
Washington ................ 00000000 0— 0

Two base hits—McKee, Dauss, Craw
ford. Three base hit—Gainor. Home runs 
Crawford. Cobb. Base hits—Off Engel 5 
In 1 2-3 Innings: off Gallia, 7 in 6 i-3 in
nings: off Wilson, -a^ln 2 innings. Sacri
fice fly—Cobb. Stolen hases—Morlarty, 
Gainor. Double play—Wilson. McBride 
and Gandll. Left on bases—Detroit 3, 
Washington 6. First base on balls—Off 
Engel 2, off Wilson 1. First base on er
rors—Detroit 1. Hit by pitched ball— 
By Dauss 1 (Henry). Struck out—By 
Dauss 6. Time of game—1.40. Umpires — 
Hildebrand and O LoughUn.

Tourist ete 
cept Sunday, fo 
bee and Sague 

Ticket OfflJ

1 l
0 1 
0 1 
o o 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

Boston

Cowan's baseball team will play an ex
hibition game with the Fairbalrn team on 

.No. 2 diamond. Dovercourt Park, at 6.30 
p.m. today. All players are requested to 
be on hand early.

AMATEUR BASEBALL.1
Stolen base 

. New York
First base on balls—Off 

__ .. , Struck out—By Fisher 4, by
Keating 1. by Russell 6, Base htts-Loff 
Fisher 11 In 8 innings. Time of game— 
1.42. Umpires—Egan and Evans

At Jesse Ketchum Park, the City Hall 
team defeated the Poetofflce In the Civil 
Service League. Score :
City Hall 
Postoffice

Batteries—Lackey and Dey;
Benson and Milne.

4
0■3* n o 

0 0
R.H.E. 

.4 0 0 1 3 1 •—9 6 5 
.1 1 0 0 0 0 2—4 6 6 

Farrell,«gôsgrave’s 
lIEf-an'd-îEff

Totals ........................27 2 5 27 14 1
xBatted for Leverenz In the eighth.

I xxBatted for Bender in the eighth. 
xxxBatted for Brown in the ninth.

St. Louis .........................00 0 0 0 0 0 2 3__ 6
Philadelphia ..................00010001 0__ 2

Three base hit—Collins. Home run— 
Agnew. Base hits—Off Leverenz. 3 in 7 
innings; off Stone. 2 In 2 innings: off 
Houck. 3 in 7 1-3 innings: off Bender, 1 
In --3 innings: off Brown. 2 in one In- 

***£ ! Sacrifice hits—Houck. Collins.
Mole,, bases-Walsh, Balentl. Wallace, 
W ill la-as, Shotton. Barry. Double plays 
—Stovail (unassisted) ; Collins. Barry

... — i.U'dT1, HCLm,"s, Il?ft on bases—St Louis
! - Philadelphia 7. First base on balls- 
| “Puck o, off Brown 1, off leverenz 

''® p. ’’fr, ft?"® 8. First base on errors— 
Philadelphia 1. Hit by pitched ball—Bv 

i Ifvroiiz (Barry). Struck out—By
S1,11' W„aPndPT. 2',b-v J>verenz 3. by 

1 '\i,d Pitch—Leverenz 1. Brown
L Tin!f ,-°f rtime—2.29. Umpires-Dln- 

Fnd I'erguson.

it III the Independent League yesterday, 
the game Acme v. Mowata won won by 
Acme. 10 to 1.
Courtenay; Ward and Wagner. Umpire 
—Waite.

GIANTS IN OVERTIME

CHICAGO, June 11,—A batting rally 
in the tenth today gave New York the 
long end of a 5 to 2 score and an even 
break with Chicago. Burns led off in 
the tenth with a double, And this was 
followed by two singles and a doubl” 
which netted three runs. Fromme, the 
former Cincinnati pitcher, performed and 
held the locals to five hits, onlv two of 
which were bunched for the tying 
in the seventh. Smith was hit hard, but 
the fielding behln* him In the pinches 
saved the game on several occasions 
Score:

New York—
Burns, lf.............

i Shafer. 3b...............
Fletcher, ss............
Doyle. 7b.................
Merkle. lb..............
Murray, rf.............
Meyers, c.................
Snodgrass, cf.. .
Fromme, p............

Gloom, Gloom, More Gloom TORONTO-NÏ 
Nlngara-on-lJ 

STEAMERS *

leave Toronto 7] 
2 00 p.m., 3.46 j 
Sunday) from 1

Toronto
Leave Torona 

P.m. (daily, exj 
York Sts. Dock] 

Ticket Office :] 
ton 8t., or doc id

Batteries—Harris and

Pitchers Blew Up 
Then Cockneys Won The Custom House have withdrawn 

from the Civil Service Baseball League, 
and the Toronto Hydro-Electric System 
are taking their place. All ganpea ache- 
duled with the Cuatom House for the bal
ance of the season will be played by the 
Toronto Hydro-Electric System.

>.ever mind, cheer np, even if the team does lose occasion- 
ally you can squeeze a laugh by seeing5%:

01 The World’s Gtmlc Baseball Cartoon BookLONDON, June 11.—London. won to
day s gamp, which was transferred from 
Guelph to allow the Foresters’ convention 
delegates to see a Canadian League game 
by the score of 7 to 3. The win can be 
attributed to the wildness of Dorbeck and 
Schuyler In the seventh Innings, when 
five bases on balls, a single and a batter 
hit by -a. pitched ball netted the locals 
five runs. I p to this stage of the game 
London had only secured two hits off 
Dorbeck. and the visitors had the game 
tucked away. Manager Deneau did the 
hurling for the l.ondon Club and kept the 
hits well scattered. The score • - 

Guelph. AB. R. H London. AB 
Dunn c .... 6 0 1 Linneb’n 2b. 4 
Cool; 2b .... 3 0 1 Matteson c 6 
Wright rf... 4 0 1 Bierbauer lb 2 
Fryer lf .... 4 1 1 CUckenger lf 3 
Schaeffer cf. 4 0 2 Stewart rf 4 
Brady lb ... 4 1 0 Dunlop ss 4 
Behan ss ... 4 0 0 Reldy cf 
Wlltse 3b ... 4 1 1 Myers 3b "
Dorbeck p .. 3 0 2 Deneau p 2 
Schuyler p.. 1 0 0

score

Clip the coupon from the Baseball Page and read the base
ball and other sporting news in The Morning World—delivered 
before breakfast to any qddress in the city or suburbs for 
twenty-five cents per month. Phone your order to The Circu
lation Department, or buy it from the newsdealer or newsboy.

MOTORCYCLE RACES 
SATURDAY AFTERNOONA.B. H. O A. E.
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Wanderers’ Club Has Arranged 
For Fast Riders to Compete 

in Toronto.

s 0 3 1■pip 02 13 0
2 3m 0 0
1 6 
2 2 
0 2

AQUATiC GOSSIP. n
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: /TV

0 0J « S? w 8

mm-msand Art \\ llson will most likely row in 
the junior singles. An eight and two 
fours are being sent to the Lachlne 
gatta on July 1, where they will 
likely have to stack up against Ottawa's 

an.d their Junior four. The 
v .A. A.O.. who held a meeting1 on Tues- 
day evening at the Argonaut Club, sanc- 
for"July 1th Toronto and Carbine regatta

A meeting of the Interprovincial Row- 
! ing .Association will be held this 

§1 ! ing at the Argonaut Rowing Club.
■'.i The draw for the Toronto Canoe Club 

VSK•'/)*' l'r*p'iii'»P fou- races on Saturday u
:ollowe: •' F.1.0-. Kentwlet. O. 8lmo- 
son and R. Oapptr v Roy Leavens. W. 

;f. J hui ftorland. J. Gooch and H. B. Duthl» 
Bob Gooch. T. J. Pillar. H. Foote and E 

i McDougall V. F. Elliot. H. M. Arooi. J 
1 l-("v and F Green. R. Ja-vis. F Kus-
■ j a■. a. Kcdli and G. Kurlar v. L. Nurse,
■ j H. Bates, F. Foote and A. Palmer.

A
The motorcycle meet at Exhibition 

Park, on Saturday next, promises to be 
one of the best ever pulled off in To 
ronto. The card c.msis s of eight 
good events, with :he possibility of an 
automobile race if it can lie arranged.

While the Wanderers’ club are im
porting several fast American riders to 
try and defeat Harold Colo, and 
ctdcntally to furnish good racing on 
Saturday, Cole will find his strongest, 
opposition ln Joe Baribeau the local 
Indian rider, who Is going very strong 
at present, and barring accidents 
should make Harold extend himself 
never before.

Cole is relying on his trusty white 
Thor to keep him ahead of the game, 
and Baribeau declares his Indian will 
fairy him tthru without a hitch, , jt if 
anything should happen the

/ Slgon and jo

^ w°rld

C0*'CcZ*P'tiD

► /r

Totals ........................40
Chicago—

Leach, cf.................
Evers. 2b................
Schulte, rf.............
Zimmerman. 3b.. . 4 
Saler, lb
Mitchell, lf................... 1
Goode, If.. .
Bridwell, ss..
Archer, c.. .
iMtne'r p........................ ? 0 1 Totals ....36 3 9 Totals* ... .30 1 1

TnV.lL V ’ c ' . *0 13 Ixindon............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 5 i
xBntted for Smith in th#> tenth. Firet on errors__fSnelnh i i V5 “ ! 3 ! H SriS’S.

mJf C b^^,cr flc7ZM.m'Tn,an' nx>rnf -• hares—Bierbauer. CUckenger

rssesffssSi 
as ,»■"£»

, o. , ' ‘ZTm*> off From urn richer—R\ De-he-l- 1!. Struck out—By Fromme 4 bv Smith Lk__  ... '.item:.). Hits—Off
1. Time of game—2.0c. Umpires__O'Dav'iin il'il ”, 0 1-3 off Schuyler
and Emslla 1 U Dav IÎ 1 V3 ..Innings. I-eft on bases—Gueloh

— - ' 3. London ,. Time—1.4s. Umpire—Daly.

14 30
H. O. 
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After Pitchers
Manager Kelley left for Chicago 

at 7.10 laet night in search of good 
Goûtait andreliable pitchers.

Brant are not working to suit the 
manager and don’t be surprised to 
see new men ln their places before 
long. Captain Bradley will look 
after the team while in MontreaL

Baseball Records
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be carried on throughout the Dominion 
Canada and elsewhere by the name OS, 
"Mann Mines, Limited,” with a Capita*, 
stock of £100,000, divided into two MS' 
dred thousand shares of one pound 
and the chief place of business of the :

Is to be at the Oty of Xo*. i

Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic ^Mann Mines, LimitedPassenger Traffic Passenger Trafficb 5 U

I PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that 
i under the first part of Chapter 79 of the 
! Revised Statures of Canada, 1906, known 
as "The Companies Act,” Letters Patent 
have been Issued under the seal of the 
Secretary of State of Canada bearing date 

; the 31st day of May, 1918, Incorporating 
Norman Stuart Caudwell, William Batten 
McPherson, Margaret Duncan Gray, Mar
guerite Louise Leaver and Margaret 
Helen Btaln, all of the City of Toronto, In 
the Province of Ontario, for the following 
purposes:

(a) To mine for and obtain, buy, sell, 
and otherwise deal In gold.

NEW SERVICE said company 
ronto, In the Province of Ontario.

Dated at Toronto, this 4th day of JunOH 
1913.Between Toronto, Sarnia, Sault Ste. Marie, 

Port Arthur, Fort William, Winnipeg.THROUGH
TRAINS 2bobcaygeon

week-end train
rtt Toronto 1.30 Saturday only. 

^ RETURNING
Wsvss Bobcaygeon 8.00 p.m. Sunday

2 MCPHERSON & CO.. 
Solicitors for Com pan».4444TO LIVERPOOLGRAYS STEAMSHIP EXPRESS From Montreal

May 31, June 27 
. June 5, July 3

Tunisian 
Victorian
Corsican .................... June 14,. July 11

June 19, July 17

TendersBETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX.

Effective June 7th, Westbound.

SKEETERS «<2
Lv. Toronto. G. T. R...................................... 10.45 a.m. Wsd.-Bat.-Mon.
” Hamilton, ” ......................................11.53 ”
" London " ........................................2.18 p.m.
” Sarnia Wharf, Nor. Nav. Co..........4.16 "
” S.S. Marie, Ont........................... ............. 11.30 a.m. Thur.-Sun.—$.00 p.m.-Tuee.

Ar. Port Arthur, “ ” ...........  7.30 ” Frl.-Mon.
” Fort William. ” "............ 9.00
” Winnipeg, G. T. P. Ry............ 7.45 Bat.-Tuee.-Thurs.

ÆWSl -
Virginian

OCEAN
LIMITED

TO GLASGOW.only. dispose of 
silver, Iron, manganese, coal, shale, shale 
oil and other mineral oil, and other min
erals and ores and the by-products there-, 
of; and to carry on the business of oil 
[refiners, chemical manufacturers and 
[distillers.
) (b) To purchase, take, lease or other
wise acquire any gold, silver, Iron, man- 
iganese. coal, shale, shale oil and other* 
^mineral oil or other mines or mining 
'areas, beds of gold, silver, Iron, man
ganese, coal, shale, shale oil or other 
mineral oil and other mines or quarries 
of any other mineral or metallic sub
stances and lands containing the same, 
and to hold, work, lease or sell or other
wise dispose of the same:

, (c) To construct, purchase, lease, char
ter or otherwise acquire, hold, use, em
ploy, sell.- lease or otherwise dispose of 
such real and personal estate, vessels, 
pipe lines, shipping and storage equip
ment. rolling stock, laboratories, manu
factories, retorts, condensors, refineries, 
tanks, stills, reservoirs, engines, 
chlnery, buildings, waterworks, water 
powers, dams, flumes, sluices, works, 
equipment, plant, stock In trade, goods, 
chattels and effects, privileges and freji- 
.chlses as may be expedient, useful or 
convenient, for the business of the com-

.. May 31. June 28 
. .June 7, July 5 

. .June 14, July 12 
. June 21, July 19

TO LONDON AND HAVRE.
June 1, July 6 
June 8, July 13

Pomeranian............... June 15, July 20
____ :_.j .................. Jupe 22, July 27

For tickets and full particulars of 
rates, etc., apply to local agents, or

Pretorlan ... 
Grampian 
Scandinavian 
Hesperian ...

;ity Pitchers Hit 
• Big Run

leoeseekers’ Excursions
VAch Tuesday, until October 28.

and return..............$85.00
$43.00

0EP1ITMENT OF 1IILIWS 100 010111—2.30 p.m.-Wei.

CANADA
WELLAND SHIP CANAL 

Section No. 1.

leaves 7.30 p.m. BallyWinnipeg
Edmonton and return

Other Points in proportion.
Returft Limit, two months. 

unMBSEKKKRS’ TRAIN leaves Toronto 
"no p.m. each Tuesday until August 
tgth Best train to la Re.________________

Parlor-Cafe, Parlor Cars and First-Class Coaches between Toronto and 
Sarnia Wharf. , TT _ _Al_ x

Standard Sleeping Cars (Electric Lights In Lower and Upper Berths), 
Colonist Sleeping Cars (Berths Free), Dining Car and Coaches between Fort 
William and Winnipeg.

Through Sleeping Cars between Fort William and Edmonton, commencing

ital. Sicilian
Ionianf for Quebec, Rlv. da Loup, Ca.ro;>. 

bellton, Moncton, Truro and Hali
fax. Connections for St. John, 
Prince Edward Island and ta, 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR*.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned and marked "Tender for 
Section No. 1, Welland Ship Canal," will 
be received at this office until 16 o'clock 
on Thursday. July 17th, 1918.

Plans, specifications and form of con
tract to be entered into can be seen on 
or after June 4th. at the office of the 
Chief Engineer of the Department of 
Hallways and Canals, Ottawa, and at the 
office of the Engineer in Charge. #L 
Catharines, Ontario.

Copies of plana and specification» may 
be ootalned from the Department on tha 
payment of the aum of fifty dollars. To 
bona fide tenderers this amount will b* 
refunded upon the return of the above In 
good condition.

Parties tendering will be required to 
accept the fair wages schedule prepared 
or to be prepared by the Department of 

pany. ' Labour, which schedule will form peirt
(d) To manufacture, buy, sell and deal of the contract.

In goods, wares and merchandise: i Contractors are requested to bear In
(e) To establish and support or aid In mind that tenders will not be considered 

'the establishment and support of associa- unless made strictly in accordance with 
tions. Institutions, funds, trusts and con- the printed forms, and in the case of 
venlencee calculated to benefit employee firms, unless there are attached the ac- 
or ex-employes of the company or the de- tuai signatures, the nature of the occu- 
pendents or connections of such persons, patlon, and place of residence of each 
and to grant donations and allowances, member of the firm.
and to make payments towards Insurance, An accepted bank cheque for the sum 
■and to subscribe or guarantee money for of $200,000.00 made payable to the order 
: charitable or benevolent objects, or for 0f the Minister of Railways and Canals, 
exhibitions, or for any public or useful must accompany each tender, “Which sum 
objects; will be forfeited If the party tendering

(f) To construct, manage, maintain and declines entering into contract for the
[Operate stores and dwelling, lodging and work, at the rates stated In the offer 
boarding houses for the use of the com- submitted, 
pany’s employes and to let dwellings. The cheque thus sent in 
rooms or other accommodation; I turned to the respective contractors

(g) To construct or acquire by pur- whose tenders are not accepted.
I chase, lease or otherwise and to operate 1 The cheque of the successful tenderer 
'works for the production and disposal of wm be held as security, or part security!
steam, electric, pneumatic, hydraulic and I for the due fulfilment of the contrat j,
other power or force and to produce. to be entered Into.
create, develop, acquire by lease or other- The lowest or any tender not neoee-
wise and to control and generally deal In »arlly accepted, 
and use, sell, lease or otherwise dispose By order,
of such steam, electric, pneumatic, hy- I L. K. JONES,
draullc and other power for any uses and Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary- 
purposes to which the same are adapted. I Department of Railways and Canals, 
subject to municipal and provincial laws Ottawa, 2nd June. 1918
and regulations In that behalf: Newspapers inserting this advertise;

(h) To apply for, register, purchase or ment without authority from ths De-
otherwfse acquire any trade marks, pa- partment will not be paid for it.—42993. <
tents, licenses, concessions, and the like, | 61814
conferring any exclusive or non-exoluelve 
or limited right to use or any secret or 
other Information as to any invention- 
which may seem capable of being used 
for any of the purposes of the company 
or the acquisition of which may seem
calculated directly or Indirectly to bene- CJEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
fit the company and to use. exercise, de- ^ undersigned, and endorsed “ Tender 
velop, grant licenses in respect of or for public Building. Elmira, Ont." Will 
otherwise turn to account the property, be received until 4.00 p.m. on Wednesday. “ 
rights or Information so acquired: jujy 2, 1913, for the construction of a

(I) To Invest and deal with the moneys pubiic Building at Elmira. Ont. 
of the company not Immediately required plans, specification and form of Ben
in such manner as may from time to time tract can be seen and forms of tender 
be determined, and to establish reserves obtained on application to the Postmas- 
and invest the same either in the business ter at Elmira, Ont., at the office of Mr. 
of the company or otherwise as may be I Thomas Hastings. Clerk of Works, Postal 
determined: Station “F.” Yonge street, Toronto, Ont..

(j) To remunerate with the approval of and at this Department.
,the shareholders any person or company Persons tendering are notified that ten- 
for services rendered or to be rendered to ders wm not be considered unless made 
the company in placing or assisting to on the printed forms supplied, and sign- 
place or guaranteeing the placing of any e(J with their actual signatures, stating 
of the shares of the company's capital or their occupations and places of residence, 
any bonds, debentures or other securities In the case of firms, the actual signature, 
of the company or in or about the forma.- the nature of the occupation and place eff 
tlon or promotion of the company or the residence of each; member of the fifth 
conduct of Its business. must be given.

(k) To purchase, ,.l?a»e. or otherwise Each tender must be accompanied by 
acquire the Whole or any part of the an'accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
business, propertjv assets, franchises, payable to the order of the Honourable 
good-will, rights and privileges, with or the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
without assuming the liabilities of any 1 ten per cent, (10 p.c.) of the amount of

.... firm or corporation carrying on the tender, which will be forfeited If the 
business which the company Is au- | person tendering declines to enter into a

contract when called upon to do so, or fall 
to eomplete the work contracted for. If

Scotian

WAS IN IT June 16. —
A special train will run the reverse way from Sarnia Wharf to Toronto, 

each Tuesday, Friday and Sunday.
Full particulars, reservations on steamers or trains, may be obtained on 

application to Grand Trunk Agents, Toronto City Office, northwest 
King and Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4209.

Upper Lakes Navigation
Leave Port McNlcoll, Mondays, 

tSÜSw* TNTKdTARLE
ÏoBT*4RThTk snd FORT WILL1A3L 
E”, Steamer "Manitoba." sailing from 
Bnrt McNlcoll on Wednesdays, will call 
it Owen Sound, leaving that point 10.30

THE ALLAN LINEMARITIME
EXPRESS

77 Yonge Street, Toronto
:am All Had & 
tting the Ball 
iy Win.

corner 24-6

1

MUSKOK A HOMESEBKERS’ EXC1RSI0NS
— * ^ Ik Æ. R Each Tuesday until Oct. 28.

"K> V |3 1^4 ^ ^4 WINNIPEG ANDpR UR hi"'$43 00
** ““ *' Low rates to other points.

Return limit two months.
Through Pullman Tourist Sleepers 

to Winnipeg, without change, leaving 
Toronto 11 p.m.

HAMBURG-AMERICANLeaves 8.15 sum.
p.m.

Steamship Express London—Paris—HamburgDally to Campbell ton. Dally, *x- 
eppt Saturday, for points further 
taiL

i Toronto *12.45 p.m. on sailing days, 
making direct connection with Steamers 
*t P<?rt McNlcoll.rsr&tssfe;

>
ye registered twenty 
S driven to cover fit 
leery, a semi-profes- 
laated out the sixth 
the Skeetere. 
played hie tint

Pres. Lincoln ....
^•Pennsylvania .
tAmerlka ....................
flmperator ......................................................

fNew. ‘Second cabin only.
1! Will call at Boulogne. 
tRitz-Carlton a la Carte Restaurant. 
ftSail from new pier, foot of 83d St., South 

Brooklyn.

June 14—S p.m.
................. June 17

June 19 
June 25

leaves leaves Toronto 10.16 a.m. dally, except 
Sunday, making direct connection at 
Muskoka Whaff for points on Muekoka 
Lakes.

ma-

P&oiflcparticulars from Canadian 
ggsma or writs M. ^MbRPHT. TM ORLY

ed7tfALL CANADIAN ROUTE Full particulars and reservations from Grand Trunk Agents.ri:

'
(XI- «" the Atlas tie Seaboard. FROM BOSTONSams 1

CANADIAN PACIFIC June 24|Cleveland ....July 29 
Cincinnati!. . . .July 12 Cincinnati . .. Aug. 16 
These steamers offer exceptional accommo

dations in both First and Second Cabins. 
Hamburg-Amerlcan Une, 48 Broadway,N.Y., 
or Sylvester J. Sharp. Toronto Tourist 
Agency, 19 Adelaide St. E. ; Tbos. Cook 
Son, 65 Yonge St.. Toronto.

Bluecher^VACATIONh Ÿ0UR SUMR H. O. A. 
13 14
n n 6

For further Information
corning Rates, Reservations, etc., 
apply to 8. «. TIFFIN, General 
AgenL 61 King St. E.. King Ed
ward Hotel. editEMPRESSES. 0 0 1

. 0 0 4

. 3 14

. 12 1
, 0 3 2
. 12 7 i
. 0 1 t ■ < BE
. 0 10
. 0 0 0
. 0 0 0
. 0 0 0

38 6 12 17 U
leery In the sixth.
A.B R. H O. A.
. 6 0 2 1 0
. 5 0 2 3 0
.61120 
.5 3 3 3 0
. 4 2 3 4 3
. 4 2 3 4 3
.41115 
. 4 3 3 R 0
. 2 0 2 0 0
.3120*

.42 13 20 27 10
..0 0 3 5 0 0 0—13 .
.0 0 1 0300—5
human. Three base 
ityre, Purtell. SOcrl- 

S&criflce fliee—Betu- 
bases—Platte, Bau- 

-<eft on bases—J eraey 
9. Double play»— 

id Calhoun; Ens, 'Bau- 
Base on bells—Off 

lltchell 3. Struck otit 
by Mitchell 6. Wild 

MpC leery. Time— 
lly and Mullin.

Vx/ WARM 
SEA BATHING]

246 tf
THE SEASHOREAND OTHER 

STEAMSHIPS
V

CUNARD STEAMSHIPANDf. EUROPEAN TOURBook Early.

Imp. Ireland June 26 
L. Manitoba July 4 
Emp. Britain July 10 
Emp. Ireland July 24 
L. Manitoba Aug. 2

CO.(LONG ISLAND 
SOUND j 

RESORTS/

Beaton, Queenstown, Liverpool, 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic, 

Portland, Montreal, London.
A. F. WEBSTER A CD., Gen. Agente, 

King and Yonge Streets. ed

TT^DEEP SEA'
........* ' ') l--------------------------

Rosedale Travel Club 
July 4 to Sept. 1 - $430

will be re-
V,

,rrThe Rosedale Travel Club, Conductors,
------------- revised tour and

Holland,
T yrol.

::hannounce 
land,
Austrian 
France.

Steamers: C. P. R. "Lake Manitoba" 
(best cabins), and C. P. R. "Empress of 
Britain" (first cabin, outside rooms).

This tour offers an exceptional oppor
tunity for a two months' holiday over a 
magnificent route. Limited party. Full 
particulars from

cost. Eng- 
Germany (the Rhine) 

Italy
Special Electric- 
Llghted Sleeping Car 

Toronto t e
1. HOLLAND-AMERICAN UNESwitzerland,from 

ahlp’i side at Quebec

First-Que Train Service ^ 
• Reduced Fifes « K

HILL, block island, narragansett pier, shelter ISLAND, etc

New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,500 
to 24,170 tone.

New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

I. E. Suckling,
tien’l Agt. for 
Ontario. IS 
King St. East. 
Toronto.

4

ONE NIGHT’S RUN FROM } 
MONTREAL

1

Noordam .............
Ryndam ..................
Rotterdam ..........
Potsdam ...............
New Amsterdam 
Noordam .j.....
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
35,0000 tons register In course of con
struction.

.. June 17 
....June 24 
.....July 1
..........July 8
.... July 15 
... July 22

♦edtt »
v

A. F. SIMS,
L. M. CURRIE,

19 Summerhill Ave.. Toronto.
to ATLANTIC *46

NEW LONDON MAKING CONNECTIONSTXAIN SERVICE WILL IE OPERATED BETWEEN MONTREAL AND
FOR ALL THE ABOVE RESORTS AS POILOW8:Inland Navigation Inland Navigation Dky Trait Swept Sewtey N««M‘T»^b tMy

Leave New London. .945 a.m..-. ..5-15 
Arrive Montreal 

. nmr nato* • pOomam uohno cars on

Dry Wxln Except Sunday Nifht TibIb Daily 
8.3X A M.........8.3O P.M. R M. MELVILLE A SON, 

General Passenger Agents, 
Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets, ed

Leave Montread
Arrive New London. .9.00 p.m. • • • - 940 a.m.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED BVTITT SLEEPER»
C STANDARD PULLMAN AND DC4INO CARS ON DAT TRAINS

KUO P.M..... 7.4O A.M.

BEST TRAOTS *
NIGHT TRAINS ANCHOR LINE

Glasgow
AMONG THE FOFULAX HOTELS AXE:

At NEW LONDON.CONN—ThsGshwld, C.^ifity, too. At PJJHEREISAND.NY.-JJ^proo» 
House, Capacity, 1(0; Muvmataweet Hcrm, C.Mnly, JOo, Eujott Houit,
HILURI —OcmnHoum, C.MOIV, 400; New Watch Hul House. Cafooiy SSO: Kemeth RioceIxwis. 
cJlacily to At BLOCK ISLAND, RJ.—Hotel Manteses, Capacity, 300; Ssenio Hows, Cs,<wvy, *iO. 
Nre NattokA Hotel Capacity, 3$o, Euxexa Hotel Capacity, US: Suss Hotel Capacity, it;.

VIA Lendonderry
Sailings from New .York Every Saturday.

...June 7, July 5. Aug. 2 
.. .June 14, July 12, Aug. 9 
. June 21, July 19, Aug. 16 
. .June 28, July 26. Aug. 23 

For Book of Tours, Rates, etc., apply 
R. M. Melville & Son, G.P.A., 40 Toronto 
street: A. F. Webster & Co., King and 
Yonge; S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide; Thomas 
Cook & Son, Toronto. edtf

MOVI1.LE

ive California ., 
Caledonia .. 
Columbia .. 
Cameronia .

STEAMER
“ Dalhousie City.”

STEAMER
“Garden City.”

FULL SUMMER SERVICE EFFECTIVE JUNE 17th

PARTICULARS AND ILLUSTRATID PURLICATtO* OtVlWO HOTELS. RATSS. RTC-, APPLY TO 
w H. CLANCY 1S3 IT. JAMB STRUT, MONTREAL;ton Winners

\ Boats Leave Yonge Street Wharf (Dally, except Sundav)

4—ROUND TRIPS—4
* 11.—Tyler wax effec- 
o Innings today, while 
It Qrlner at opportune 
inlng, 5 to 3, and break- 
:riee with St. Louis. St. 
In each of the first and 
d then went hltleas un
rigs, when three singles 
' netted two runs. The

A.B. R. H.

LEAVE TORONTO.
2.00 p.m.

ARRIVE TORONTO.
1.30 p.m.

8.00 a.m. 11.00 a.m. 5.00 p.m. 

9.30 p.m. *Z8e10.30 a.m. 4.30 p.m.
- . . FAMILY BOOK TICKETS.
« », season o, DomM.n Da,. T„ro„,„

AFTERNOON RIDES
. (On 2.00 p.m. boat from Toronto)

Dominion Day, Toronto Civic Holiday and Labor Day, 75c. All other week
days, 50c.

For our Booklets. “Niagara-St. Catharines Line” and "Week End Fares 
TTr°vnt,° handsome|y Wustrated map. tickets or Information, apply 

Whahrf ^MCk255?fflCeS' COnier Klne and Toronto Sts.. M. 5179. and Yonge St

antic/CANADA ....June 17, July 12, Aug. 9
______MEGANTIC. .June 24, July 19, Aug. 16

■ ew™ (teuton 1C,...July 1, July 26, Aug. 23 
QUEBEC IlaURENTIC. .July g, Aug. 2, Aug. 30 hE.

0 0 person 
any
thorized to carry on. or possessed of pro
perty suitable for the purposes of the
company, and to pay therefor, either | the tender be not accepted the cheque Will 
wholly or partly In cash, or wholly or 
partly In shares credited as fully or part
ly paid up. bonds, debentures or other accept the lowest or any tender, 
securities of the company, or otherwise. By order.

(1) To take, purchase or acquire by R. C. DESROCHERS,
original subscription or otherwise, and to Secretary,
hold, sell or otherwise dispose of shares. Department of Public Works, 
bonds, debentures and other securities of °ttama-yKfu
any other company having objects alto- Newspapers will not be paid for thta 
gether or In part similar to those of this advertisement if the> ! T * Tnsi.0Ut 
company, or carrying on or conducting authority from the Department. 40373. 
any business capable of being conducted 
so as directly or Indirectly to benefit tills 
company, and to guarantee the principal 
thereof, and Interest and dividends there
on. and to vote and act In respect of sucli 
shares through such agent or agents as
the directors may appoint. i avnDPSIr of DOMINION LAND

I (m) To promote or assist In promoting REGULATIONS,
any company for the purpose of carrying "
on any business altogether or in part A NY person who Is the sole head of a 
similar to that of this company, or for VV family, or any male over 18 years 
the purpose of acquiring all or any of the old. may homestead a quarter section of 
property of this company, or for any other available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
purpose, which may seem directly or In- Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
directly calculated to benefit this com- must appear In person at the Dominion 
nan. Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the

( it')'To enter into partnership or any ar- district. Entry by proxy may be made 
rangement for sharing profits, union of at any agency, on certain condition», by 
interests co-oneratton Joint adventure, father, mother, son, daughter, brother or reciprocal cession or etherise with aister o, Intending homesteader. 
rnCy1Pco°mpany carrying on - engagedjn. ^^Ix^month^ -s.dence^n

»/n?n? m,£a VFSStfSJESL oS^
b'macoresbfSï2S&

tit guarantee the contracts of and other mnther son daughter, brother or sl»Ur.
Wtae i^a^at arj(. eomnanv ,n certain districts a homesteader In
i (o) To amalgam a. tip5 with any company j «tandlnar mav ore-emot a Quarter-having objects altogether or la part slmi- *e°cfi0*taaCg!ld^ hl.Tom^tead.*1""1'' 

lar to those of this company. tt 00 per acre
l (ft To enter Into oxty arrangements realde upon th„ hon|e.
with any authorities, ™a^cl£a'v,J'*!.al stead or pre-emption six months In each 
.otherwise, that may seem conducivo 0l- a|x years from date of homestead 
the company s objerta,^ or entry (Including the time require* to
and tp promote or obtain any Provisional earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
order or act of Parliament, or or anj t*tiy acres extra
Legislature for enabling the company to A homegleader who has exhausted Us 
carry any of Its objects into effect or for J homestead right and cannot obtain a 
any purpose which may seem expedient, 1 —
and to oppose any proceedings or appli
cation which may seem, directly or in
directly, to prejudice the company’s In
terests.

(q) To sell or otherwise dispose of the 
whole or any part of the property, assets 
and undertaking of the company as a £’ - 
lng concern, or otherwise, for such con
sideration as the company may think fit, 
and in particular, In whole or in part, for 
cash, shares, stock, bonds, debentures or 
other securities of any other company 
having objects altogether or In part simi
lar to those of this company.
(r) To distribute among Lie sharehold

ers of the company In Kind any property 
of the company, and In particular any 
shares, bonds, debentures or other securi
ties in other companies belonging to the 
company, or which the company may 
have the power to dispose of. , t ~

, (s) To do all or any of the above things dav’lulv
as principals, agents, contractors, trustees 1 ■ '
or otherwise, and by or thiough agents, 
trustees or otherwise, and either alone or 
in conjunction with others.

(t) To do all such other acts and other | Department of Public Works, 
tilings as are Incidental or conducive to 
the attainment of the above objects, or
any of them, and to carry on any busl- . _
ness, whether manufacturing or other- | BELLEVILLE ARCHITECT DEAD, 
wise, germane to the purpo 
Jecta above set forth, and
seem to the company capable of being —Mr. K 
conveniently carried on oy the company. Hr,-hitdc
or calculated, directly or indirectly, to j found dead in bed. 
enhance the value of or render profitable „omP tim„ |,<,cn a victim of rheuma-
an(u) Thl objets sepecff1edgln%ach of the tism. but was out ot the-city ^rday 
foregoing classes shall be In no wise re- and last evening He was 59 years old 
Btrlcted or limited by reference to or in- and unmarried
ference from the terms of any other para- in this c ty. being a descendant of ono 
graph or the name of the company. The . of thii oldest f.imillen of this city. Ho © 
operations of the company to be carried was a Presbyterian and a member of 
on throughout the Dominion of Canada the Masonic Society and Scottish Rite, 
and elsewhere. j Postmaster Gillen of this city Is %
. JÇ&e oj?9ra*Uy>DP of cgmpjyiy §ft id brother.

FROM MONTREAL0 0
0 0
0 0 RED STAR LINE MONTREAL-BRISTOLAMERICAN LINEo 0

R.M.S. “Royal Edward” 
June 17th.

6 be returned.
The Department does not bifid Itself to

* Plymsath. Cherbourg. Seuthausptou.
Phll'del .. June 13 St. Paul. .June 27 
New York June 20 Phll'del ....July 11

Louden. Parla, via Dover—Antwerp.
Zeeland...June 14 Lapland.. .June 28 
Finland... June 21 Kroonland. .July 5

0
1

ATLANTIC TRANSPORTl WHITE STAR LINE6 Another 1,000 
5k Island Outing

New York. Lendeu Direct.
Mln’apoli* June 14 Mln'waska June 28 
Mln'haha June 21 Mln’tonka . July 5$7.00 Cruiaea, Boeton, Mediterranean, Italy 

Cretlc ....June 28 Canopic . .July 19
U

0 e
o e WHITE STAR LINEWHITE STAR LINE

.33 7 27 SO 2
O. A. H.
4 8 0

14 1 0
0 0
1 0
0 0e o
4 U 
0 H 
8 0

Boston—<fcueenet.>vrn—Liverpool, 
ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE

., arf, according to 
steamer.

CYMRIC ....June 17, July 15, Aug. 12 
ARABIC.............July 1, July 29. Aug. 26

Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton.
A.B. «

OLYMPIC June 14 Oceanic ...June 28 
Majestic. ..June 21 OLYMPIC ...July 5

New York, Queenstown, Liverpool. 
Adriatic... June 19 Cedric 
Celtic ....June 26 Baltic ....July 10

TO ALEXANDRA BAY AND RETURN
Steamer ‘Toronto/ Saturday, June 14,2.30 p.

150 anu up
1 2

$
July 3t m. A0 2 

0 2 
0 0

Including evening dinner and berth in each direction. For Information apply to any steamship 
agent, or to H. C. Bourller, General Agent, 
62 King Street East. Toronto.Also FIFTY MILE ISLAND RAMBLE by Ob

servation Yacht.
Apply to Agente, or H. G. THORI.EY, Paeeeugrr Agent, 41 King St. But, 
Toronto. Phone H. M4, Freight Oflce. 28 Wellington St. B„ Toronto. 24Ilf0 246

27 II 0.34 6
t r In the -eighth, 
pigo in the ninth.
Lllee In the ninth.

01 2002 0—5
I 0 0 0 0 0 2 1—3 
ritus. McLean. Three- 
Lid, O'Leary. Hauser, 
her 9 in R Innings, off. 
pigs. Sacrifice hi*—
[•—Gather. Stolon bases 
Lily, Devlin. Left on 
I Boston 7. First base 
k 4. Off Tyler 2. Hit 
By Tyler 1 (Oakes), 
pier 3. hy Tyler $. Time 
[pires—M. Brennan and

Quebec Steamship Co.rer,|Ta,UI"ift st5'ain®J's’ "Toronto" and "Kingston," leave Toronto 2.30 p.m. dailv, 
bw and llguenay Riven Rochester), 1000 Islands, Rapids, Montreal.' Que-

4 Tlcket offlce: 46 Yonge Street, corner Wellington Street.

cx-
Rlver and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL; LATI
TUDES.ed

The SS. "Cascapedla." 1900 tons, with 
comforts, sails from Mont-all modern 

real at 4 p.m. Thursdays. 19 June, 3, 
17 31 July, and from Quebec the following 
day at noon for Ptctou. N.S., calling at 
Gaspe Coast Ports, Gaspe, Mai Bay, 
Perce, Summerside, P.E.I., and Charlotte
town. P.E.I.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC via the 
far-famed Saguenay, calling at Gaspe, 
Charlottetown and Halifax. SS. "Trini
dad " 2600 tons, sails from Quenec at 3 
p.m. 11, 25 July, 8, 22 August.

Full Summer 

Service 

Six Trips

!

Price
Special Boat Service

TORONTOM \<.AR V FALLS-BUFFALO. 
Niagara-on-Lulu*. <)uecn*ton, Lewiston. 

STEAMERS "CAYUGA.” "CHIPPEWA,” 
"CORONA”

leave Toronto L30 a.m.. '.'.00 a.m.. 11.00 R.nr. 
2 00 p.m,. 3.4f> p.m.. 5.0Ô p.m. < dally,
Sunday,» from Yonge St. Dock.

Gloom
JUNE 13TH.

Leave Toronto. 5.00 p.m.
Leave Port Dalhousie, 8.30 a.m. and 4.30 

p.m.

NEW YORK TO BERMUDA
Summer excursions by the twin-screw 

steamship "BERMLDIAN, 10,618 tons
displacement. Sailings from New Torn 
at 11 a.m., 14, 28 June, 9. 19, 30 July, and 

thereafter. Temperature

JUNE 14TH.
Leave Toronto, 8.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m. and 

5.00 p.m.
Leave Port Dalhousie, 8.30 a.m.. 11.00 a.m. 

and 7.00 p.m.

pt1

ps lose occasion pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts.
$3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
n oriths in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $800. 

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—-Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.—24886

every ten days 
cooled by sea breezes, seldom rises above 
80 degrees.

The finest trips of the season for health 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. 
Webster ». Co.. Thos. Cook & Son. R. M. 
Melville, S. J. Sharp. Ticket Agents, To
ronto, or Quebec Steamship Co., Quebec.

Toronto-Hamilton Service Price
JUNE 16TH.

Leave Toronto, 5.00 p.m.
Leave Port Dalhousie, 8.30 a.m. and 9.00 

p.m.

Leave Toronto 8.00 a.m., 2.15 p.m., 7.00 
P.m. idaily, except Sunday), from Bay and 
York Ste. Dock.rtoon Book

Ticket Office : 46 Yonge St., cor. Welling
ton St.,- or docks. FULL SUMMER SERVICE. 

Effective June 17 (Dally, except Sunday)
•Leave Toronto, 8.00 a.m., 11.00 a.m., 2.0 

p.m.. 5.00 p.m.
Leave Port Dalhousie, 8.00 

j-a.-m., 2.00 p.m., 7.00 p.m.
Ticket Offices: King and Toronto Sts.. 

M. 5179, and Yonge Street Wharf. M. 2553.
edtf

edad read the base- 
V or] d—delivered 

or suburbs for 
<>r to The Circu
it 1er or newsboy.

NOT GUILTY OF BIGAMY. wm.a.m.,

BOUNTIES FALL OFF.
i------------

OTTAWA. June 11.—(Can. Pres».) —

CORNWALL, June 11.—(Special.) — 
The case of Margaret Roach, accused 
°t bigamy, was disposed of before Ills 
Honor Judge O’Reilly, in the sessions 
°f the peace, in hand for the united

EXTENSION OF TIMELast year’s total of bounties paid by 
Canada, was $231.372, the smallestTAKE THE POPULAR STEAMER The time for receiving tenders for com

pletion of the Jetty at Steveston, at 
mouth of Fraser River, New Westmins- 

is hereby extended to Wednes- 
2, 1913.

established.the system wmssince
Crude petroleum got $129.251, lead $64,- 
281, and manila filer $37,800.

MACASSA\ counties of Stormont, Dundas and 
J Pltngarry here today. The prisoner 

Yas accused' of having two husbands. 
In Walter James Watkins, of Gover- 
reur, N.Y., and Alex. Lalonde of Corn
wall.

After about an hour’s deliberation, 
(he jury 
guilty;

George T. Gopo was counsel for the 
wfence

Worldo

Summer Resortsbeginning Saturday, June 14. daily 
cept Sunday, from Yonge Street Wharf 
at 8.15 a.m. and 2 p.m., for the grand
est lake ride and day on shore of any 
line out of Toronto, a great two hours' 
sail to

Summer ResortsI ex-
By order,I GOES TO SOUTH AFRICA R. C. DBSROCHERS.

Secretary.Ifefofa____________________________________
World

>Q/ , West

». A ’

'r to a

KINGSTON, dune 11.—(Special.) — 
Prof. Small, assistant professor of 
Latin, at Queen’s University, has ac
cepted the position of professor of 
Latin, at the University of Grahams- 
town, South Africa.

”Come up hi

June or July. ”
Ottawa, June 9, 1913.returned a verdict of not

omiton. GRIMSBY BEACHand James Dingwall, county 
^own-attorney, conducted the crown 
side.

ses and ob- 
whlch may BELLEVILLE, June 11—(Special.) 

Tederick Gillen, a well-known 
t of this city, was this mom- 

He had for

i The Pride of Canada)
Lots of good, clean amusements, 

good boating, bathing and fishing. Good 
restauranls and hotels. Steamer leaves 
Grimsby Beach at 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. 
Return trip 75c: Children 10c. Tickets 
at Richelieu & Ontario offices. 46 
Yonge Street, and Dock. Sicajner Tnr- 
binia will be substituted for Macassa 
June 14. 17, 24, 27.
Grimsby Bearli, Limited, 167 Yonge

edtf

So varied is the charm of this land of lakes and 
islands that no holiday taste may go ungratified. 
Canoe trips and "camping out"; sailing, bathing and fishing; 

- dances and regattas ; golf, tennis, bowls, shady verandahs— 
and always the fascination of rare island, lake and 
forest scene-y. Good hotels everywhere, at $6 per 
week up. ( Sanitation Government inspected). For list of 

ra'es and general information write Muskoka 
Lakes Navigation Co., Gravcnhurst, Ont. (16)

BRITISH M.P. MAY RESIGN PRINCIPAL GORDON’S TOUR
NEW York. June ll -(Can. Press.) 
■' cable, to Th - Tribune fr-m: London 

(Vs- '* i-“ understood 11ml Eliot
- awsha'v- William*, Liberal member 

X tit,, * Leicester, is .'.bout to resign his 
■ ' den, 11 uarlirrrnenl. lie is corespon- 

-v, .ln (,1R impending divorce suit in I Hubert

I

KINGSTON. June 11.—(Spetial.)— 
Principal Gordon of Queen’s Univer
sity. leaves Friday on a tour of the old 
country. He will combine pleasure 
with business, as he has to look up 
some new men to fill vacancies on the 
college stall.

*>/r Mr. Gillen was born

jy same.

IV. <’. Carr-Gomm, 
member, ts petitioner. Street. Adel. 3844.

I

GO TO EUROPE
with the

ROVERS’ TRAVEL CLUB
JULY 15th.

interesting illustrated booklet. Ask 
for it.

Roÿal Muskoka Hotel opens 
June 28. Write for booklet. 
Royal Muskoka P.O., Ont.

Take the Water Way to Winnipeg
: : And Beyond : :

(GREAT LAKES ROUTE)

Via Northern Navigation Co.
DULUTHPORT ARTHURSARNIA

It costs no more to travel via Duluth and the Lake trip is one day longer 
—Almost a full day’s stop over at Port Arthur and Fort William.

Convenient trains with electric lighted sleeping cars from Port Arthur 
and Duluth leave in the evening and arrive Winnipeg ln the morning; thus 
allowing the entire day for recreation or other purposes.

A convenient day train with parlor car from Duluth to Winnipeg serves 
the Dawson Trail through the Quetlco Forest Reserve and the Rainy Lake 
District.

Finely appointed Dining Cars on all trains.
For literature, tickets, and all information apply to F. V. HIgginbottom, 

City Ticket Agent, 52 King St; East, or to
R. L. FAIRBAIRN, Gen. Pass. Agent, Toronto, Ont.
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rr JUNE 12 1913THE TOBONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNINGr • 12 l&ttiMilMUl___ 3 This Map Shows the Rela- 
tion of Leaside to Toronto

BEGIN DAY WITH 
FAMILY WORSHIP

JhÆnaan
/

}!i

m
Town site

7

HOMEB

northii SIDEJ4on. S. H. Blake’s Strong Plea 
to Delegates at Anglican 

Synod.
ni Close For•I Ei : i !!

LEASIDE is the,Closest to Toronto’s Centre 
of all Large Subdivisions Yet Unoccupied —A 
Subdivision of High-class Homesites.

B r;x -

L. K The Home 
I deal- f°r, the

Davie, of th
and

New pamphlet issued
IUx VP r avenue

It is the Intel 
in the near
occupied by 
ments, and i: 
Trimble. Lim
party for ,thi 
an offer of $i
concluded.

A/! /

A

Bishop’s Salary Increased to 
Six Thousand—Mission 

Society Reports.

x lv31

\\ .VU • i
• i; ; V

J 11i ftà zV '
\ 5v\X£ 3 5 f i 1I LBSr 3g . r g.N-R,

... .\J —...

That the Anglican synod ^of the 
diocese ot Toronto is to prosecute a 
largvi and wider missionary campaign 
In the next year than it has ever before 
contemplated was made apparent by 

!the reports that were received at yes
terday afternoon’s session in St 
•James’ parish,house- Yesterday was a 
leort of session day for the synod, for 
I besides hear mg the report of the board 
of management the missionary so- 
-ciety, the synod held a big missionary 
meeting in the evening, when address
es were delivered by missionaries who 
Juive returned from their fields tn 
toorthern Canada, Japan. India and 
•China.

The report of ti c board of manage
ment ot the M.8.C C. was presented by 
Provost Macklem and seconded by 
Hon. S- H. Blakt, K-C., who grasped 
the opportunity to say a few words 
"with regard to family worship. Pro - 
Vost Macklem stated that the total 
amount raised for misisons by the Ca
nadian church in the last year was 
1164,804, and that of this amount the 
diocese of Toronto had raised $47,926. 

! In the year there had been a notable 
j expansion in the work carried on in 
the foreign fields, the expenditure in 

! the different countries being as fol
lows:
India. $12.000; Palestine, $3000; Africa. 

143000; Jerusalem. $2000; 
ecus fir Ida. $5000. 
which the church was devoting special 
«.Mention were Canada, Japan, China 
and India- Provost Macklem spent 
•one time ifi referring to the work 
being carried on among the Jews. He 
grated that, owing to the fact that 
Hebrews were coming to Canada in 
large numbers, the society had 
■decided to spend,,all the money avail
able for the Jews in Canada, and that 
this year n 
Jerusalem.
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:: Rev. Dr.» d 

to revolve, 
the wheel- 1 
4n it* norrrJ 

-yesterday a I 
stampede od 

to a halt.
Dr. Gordo] 

minister of ]

i :X «V I r/
money would be spent in

Work Among Jews.
“The latest census shows that there 

«re 75.000 Jews in Canada,” said the 
■speaker. “Ana there are people who 
say that there are nearly twice that 
number- In our work among the Jews 
Toronto has been a centre,gas well as 
the cities ot Montreal. Hamilton and 
Ottawa This year Winnipeg will be 

ha tided "
“I don’t knew of anything of greater 

( Importance than the M S.C.C. report 
and the report on the state of the 
church,” said Hon. Sam Blake, after 

(he had been helped to the front of the 
building to move the adoption of the 

'report.

*1
1Æ
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ANNOUNCEMENTIt is refreshing to get out of the 
rectory fund and into the higher at- 

1 Biosphere.” he continued, in a voice 
which, altho Ailed 
was as distinct and strong as the 
voice that in years past made higher 
critics tremble. Mr. Blake then made 
a fervent e.ppenl for the renewal of 
the custom of family worship in the 

borne, and his concluding remarks 
were the most impressive utterances 
yet heard at the synod's meetings.

So anxious was the board of manage
ment. that family worship should be 
restored, that they went to the trouble 
to prepare a collection of morning and 
evening prayers for family use, some 

appearance of this

I
with a tremolo,

liHaving made the first selection and secured the choicest lots in every section of Leaside, the new Canadian Northern Townsite, I have appointed
'■3W. N, McEachren & Sons, Limited %T

to control the sale of the first selectiontime ago. The
pamphlet, which is supplied free of 
charge to all who promise to use it, 
caused Rev. T. W. Paterson of Deer 
Park to rise up in a sort of protest. 
*'In our public service we are bound 
to use the book of common prayer,” 
he said, and then proceeded to refer 
to the work being done by the Church 
Bible and Prayer Book Society.

Simple Prayers.
Bishop Sweeny staled that the col

lection that had been 
■atisfy both branches of the church, 
■as there were modern simple prayers 
■In one section of the booklet, and eoU 
Jects from the book of common prayer 
'In another. He stated that he endors
ed the publication and asked that it 
■tihculd be used immediately.

Mr. Blake announced that 7000 copies 
S»ad been printed, and that 3000 of 
«these had already been distributed. 
'One member of the board, he said, had 
"undertaken to have 18,000 copies, and 
"whoever wanted a copy could have It 
(gratis.

“But it must he upon condition," 
6aid Mr. Blake.

Sir William Mackenzie hasThe lots which will be offered to you under my authorization by this firm 
are the choicest in Leaside, and will combine all civic conveniences and im
provements, with the advantage of living in Toronto’s northern suburbs.

promised a street ear service within fifteen 
months, which will insure direct transportation from Leaside to the City.

•Under the building restrictions which have been imposed, the property 
will be developed in the most profitable manner for investors. The high-class 
residence sections of Leaside will form a continuation of Toron o’s finest resi
dence section. Other portions of Leaside will be restricted according to lo 
cation, °

k

Leaside has been incorporated as a town and will undoubtedly in the not 
distant future be annexed to the City. With this in view all necessary im
provements are being made, including the laying of sewers, water mains, elec
tric lights, gas, etc., and already hundreds of men are at work grading roads, 
_________________________________________ laying pavements and side

walks according to plans pre
pared by specially appointed 
town planners.
Note the New 
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Messrs. W. N. McEachren & Sons, Limited, will make their opening sale 
announcements to the investors and home builders of Toronto as soon as all 
arrangements are completed.

All inquiries regarding Leaside are referred to my agents a» above.

W. N. McEachren & Sons, Limited,
70 King Street East, Toronto, Ont. :

Please mail me full particulars regarding Leaside, 
Name

1

JOHN F. HANSEN
WINNIPEG, MAN.

W. N. McEachren & Son*, Limited

70 KING ST. EAST

■ % • • ereretw »-* *- • •■we- «re « • • « e>*.a a « •••• » * e • » ♦ « a a. O.

Street.... • » e^*4» v-e • ”» »-»VS e-e «41

i<Hly
"It will cheapen it 

very much if it is thrown away. I
- believe that if irr every family the 

Word of God were read every morning 
and evening, there would be more of 
reverence for the parents, 
nay that is an old 
Thank God. it is. I think those days of 
•evenly years ago will compare very 
favorably with ours as shown in the 
newspapers.”

f
going to keep them for another hun
dred years?"

“New is the time to self 
mcney is badly needed for the endow
ment. It would give us a total of 
$2,000,000, with which splendid ag
gressive tfork coqjd be done.

i************************** ORDAIN CHINAMAN I 
AS CHURCH PASTOR

wedding yesterday afternoon, when Rev. 
D. T. Li. McKerroll of Victoria Church, 
united in marriage her sister. Miss Ethel 
Berwick, to Mr. CXCarlton Smith. The 
bride was attended by Miss Marjorie Wil
lard as flower-girl, and was attired in 
brocaded rose crepe and carrying cream 
roses. After the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith left for a wedding trip to New 
York, and on their return will reside at 
55 Harvard street.

•tv*■how In England, and occupied the 
greater part of last winter. Several 

j hundred artisans and artists were kept 
; busy day and night

You may- 
fashioned idea. YORK COUNTY !4 CATH0ÜC FOftSTEBS 

ELECT NEW 0MB
The *•

*
X 1

AND SUBURBS I« For the last two years, the foreign 
agents of the show have been gather
ing novelities for this parade. They 
overlook nothing that money could buy 
unless it was too big to ship by boat! 
They Invaded savage islands. Their 
expeditions extended into Jungles 
where white men had never trod be
fore them. They stripped art galleries 
and ancient palaces. They stopped at 
nothing. They spared no expense. The 
fruit of their labors cannot be 
ed in words.

<■
*Family Worship.

Mr. Blak«- then expressed his firm 
belief that family worship would solve 
the question of the theatre, and what 
1» and is not an immoral play. "These 
questions of meeting a person in the 
morning and manrying them in the 
evening," he said,

S■s
Assembly’s Choice Falls on 

Ny Mon Hing For Van
couver Charge.

HEAVY LOSS IN 
FIRE AT SYDNEY

L. V. Dusseau Succeeds L V. Me- 
Brady as Provincial Chief p 

Ranger.
SOAP FACTORY

WAS ON FIRE
WEXFORD. NEW

The annual garden party in connection 
with St. Jude’s Church, will take'place on 
Wednesday. June 18. at the residence of 
Mr. James White, East York townline.

RUNNYMEDE TRAVEL CLUB.
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and "and these 
questions of the theatre, I know of no 
better way of correcting, than bv be
ginning the day with family worship."

At the morning session, the synod 
raised the bishop’s salary from $5000 
to $0000. The motion which was mov
ed by A. R. Boswbll, av.d seconded by 
Mr. P.lake. was passed unanimously 
and Bishop Sweeny was about the only 
one who offered any criticism, 
deeply touched, but 1 don’t 
could accept a larger stipend." said the 
bishop. “It isn't that 1 don’t need it. 
but 1 have to consider the disparity 
between the bishop’s stipend and that 
of the clergy."

Rev. Dr. Mackenzie presided over a 
depleted general assembly last night 
Official heads of departmejits, college 
professors, and a few score commis
sioners sat at the sederunt 
standing committee reports.

A series of resolutions were adopted 
in reference to foreign missions, 
was decided to ordain Ng Mon Hing 
as pasior of the Chinese Church at 
v ancouver.

~~T»eqttOr 
on Mp

CORNWALL, June 11.—<eped*£- 
The provincial convention of the Ca
tholic Order of Foresters, whtohbl* 
been In session here since yesterday, 
closed this evening and the v»«** 

taken to Stanley Island, where »

Twenty Buildings Burned and 
Fifteen Families Are 

Homeless.

express
if le a sight for the eyes. 

Another fortune was spent in devis
ing and producing the great wordless 
spectacle of “Cleoatra,” which is of
fered this year as an introductory to 

It tbe regular circus program in the main 
tent. In every sense, this is the most 

1 notable dramatic or circus achleve- 
tSle history of amusements In 

T"® last Sunday in October was se- 1 America. The production Is mounted 
lected for the commemoration of the on the biggest stage in the world, 
first quarter century’s mission work Thi* stage was built In the circus 
in Honan, China. workshops, under the supervision of

That the eastern and western sec- 11,6 former stage carpenter of the 
tlons of the Presbyterian Church in *reat La Scala Theatre a tMilan, 
Canada unite in an effort to expand Italy- It is made portable so that, it 
the work In Korea. can be erected each morning In the

main tent. It is equipped with a train- 
load of special scenery, drop curtains, 
and electric devices for producing such

TO SHOW NEXT WEEK 8taf? effects RH storms on the desert,I VYLE.N earthquakes, mirages, lightning and 
rain. In the cast of "Cleopatra" are 
1250 characters. 650 horses, a ballet of 
350 dancing girls and a great chorus. 
The story is dramatically told and is 

Inl,ed with many exciting episodes.

XX-,   r, . _ . 1 When under canvas, the Bamum andWhen the Bamum and Bailey Circus i Bàiley Show covers fourteen aerca ot
ST. CATHARINES. June 11.-,Sue- U w»l pres^somTthw'diVtorcnVin roomthere iTo^m^is1 areYoSk d^d 

ciaL)—The jury brought in a verdict the way of street pageantry. The ^aten every dav t”d

3 £HSrr'"j™charge of criminal assault upon Hazel $1.000,000 to devise and buUd It The dSÎS plant, doctors, dentists,

Excitement in Ward Seven 
Until Blaze Was Got Un

der Control.

The season of 1912-13 in the Runnv- 
mede Travel Club ended In a moat en
joyable picnic at Lambton Park on Tues
day. in which over thirty of the club's 
members participated. It had been thru- 
out a season of much profit, as well as 
keen enjoyment, for the members had ap
plied themselves to the studv of Ger
many with much zeal.

passing
were
banquet wae tendered them.

The reports presented today 
ed the order to be in a flourishing 
dition. ___

The question of separate JurJsdiooj 
for the western provinces was ™*" 
cussed and the high court at CWcnF 
will be asked to act thereon. In or*sr 
to reduce expenses the high court*» 
meet quarterly Instead of monthly.^ 

Sudbury wan chosen as the Wp 
place of meeting.

A long discussion took pises 
afternoon over an office recently**" 
tablished in Toronto. It was 
that the office should be located in «• 
home town or city of the eecnetsn, 
and Toronto will retain the office 
another teran. Mr. Nightingale 
elected secretary.

The election of officers was 
business of "the convention.

The result was as follows: 
al chief ranger, L. V. Dusssao» 
to; provincial vice-chief tan#
J. J. MacDonell, Cornwall; V* 
secretary, J. J. Nightingale, 1 
provincial treasurer, Mr. Arohs 
Toronto; provincial trustees.

SYDNEY, N. S., June 11.—(Can. !
Press.)—The Whitney Pier district of 
Sydney was visited this afternoon by 
the most disastrous fire since 1901.
Twenty buildings were burned and the
loss will be about $125,000. The fire about 11 o'clock yesterday morning, and kàïiër'," Lrl"
t’hekroofUof StherHolveReàemierrDÎ:k h" the detachmcnts from the western of useful endeavor the stald^atrona felt
nrnhJhiL0frl^ Redec™ef Qiurch, district had a lively time in extinguish- Justified In disporting themselves like

*•«**» * ««. 
quickly, but were handicapped bv low I a short tlmc- "hen x'iaa thought the

- , vats of oil were in danger, but the flre-
, men managed to get the fire under con- 
trol before very much damage was done.

“I am 
think I A spark from a passing locomotive set 

fire to the roof of the Pugsley, Dingman j that the literature of the club Is rich 
Soap Company’s works on Junction road ! 5„ith informing papers on the history, the

literature, the art and the music of the 
After such a season

with the result 
is rich

s

Raise All Round.
Mr. Blake defended the generosity 

of the synod, by declaring that the In
creasing of the bishop's stipend would 
not. tend to lower the stipends of the 
clergy, but would tend to raise them as
there would be a higher standard. Ttle flames gained headway quickly

“I have been considering,” said Mr in Ule wooden buildings and were fan- I Altogether about $7v0 damage was done 
Blake, “in the last few months wlieth- ne,i b>- a strong breeze, and were not ! to the building and contents.
•r It be not possible to raise the sal- checked until Ahey had burned both I The Improved macadamized surface on 
aries of all the clergy in the city. The sides of James street, across Victoria north side of Dundas street, west 
cost of living demands some such step ™ad and to the open country between : Yàri vea,- SHTivSl vervTn«t-
and the times have certainly changed. X lctorla rt>ad and Linsan road- : isfactory, and the citv is laying a new
In the old day, the parishioner took Most of the furnishings of the Holy j roadway of similar construction at this 
off liis hat to the clergy, now the Redeemer Church and the convent ! Part- The southern part of the street has 
clergy take off their hats to the par- were saved. Both buildings were of stH)v.an ?x®eUent surface, 
i'hl'iner." spolte of the un- wooden construction. • j brigades wèrc out"again yeSter^y
nolo ohureh ifind Which would realize The loss to the church property will afternoon to extinguish a blaze in the of- 
eight hundred thousand or a million reach $80,000. Holy Redeemer Con- , fice of the httie G. T. R. station on Wes- 
dollars. ‘ Shall we ever need the : vent had abont 700 pupils, who were , ton road- The origin of the blaze is un
money move than today?" he asked, returning to school after the noon re- I ,tn.own>,and the damage amounted to 
“It is nearly a hundred years since cess. Fifteen families are homeless j tV residenceof Mrs J C wm,H 
the lands were set apart, are you and are being cared for by neighbors. Evelyn avtnue, was the scen^ôf a qui^i

school on Tuesday, 
j and the scene In the park was one of ex
treme animation, as the athletic program 
was carried out.

From the park the ladies proceeded to 
luncheon at the clubhouse of the I>amh- 
ton Golf and Country Club. Mrs. G. M. 
Jor.es. B.A.. the president, was at the 
head of the table, supported by Mrs. G. 
W. Clendenan. the immediate past presi
dent. Mrs. Jones after referring to the 
study of Germany, predicted an equally 
interesting season for 1917,-14 when Scan
dinavia. Holland end Belgium will be the 
countries visited in imagination .

water pressure", the buildings being on 
high ground.

BARNUM AND BAILEY

JUDGETheir Street Parade Will Be Dif
ferent From Anything Ever 

Seen.

' «

The châ 
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__ |9 the eus
Crowley (Copper Cllff). IW-*•!« 'purL' 
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ere run In either The Dally or Sunday World at one cent per word for each Insertion; seven Insertions, sit 
times In The Dally, once In The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. 
This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 120,000. ed7tfLINER ADSK REAL ESTATE NEWSL There is no place like 

it, which you will know 
when you see it.

; 1
Help WantedHelp Wantedj « Properties For Sale Articles For SaleSHOME bank concludes

north YONGE ST. DEAL
THIRTY THOUSAND FOR 
ACREAGE NEAR WESTON

1 5 YOUNG MAN wanted, experienced on
ending machines. Apply at once, Her
cules Boxes, Limited, 400 Richmond St. 
West.

ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage with
• us. Write or call. Oxygenopathy, $93 

King St. East. Toronto. Do not delay.
$2.00 PER ACRE and up, 160-acre New

Ontario farms for sale. Easy 
Mulholland & Co., Toronto.

COMPLETE library of pianoforte teach
ers’ music for sale cheap to clear up 
estate, $16. R. F. Wilks, 11 Bloor street 
east. ed’tf

terms.LAWRENCE ed7

1 E
YOU WILL be wealthy In five years. Buy

10 acres of land at Melbourne, Florida, 
for $260. Pay $10 a month. Delay and 
price will soon be out of your reach. 
Bills, 60 Tonga street Arcade. ed7

A DRIVER for delivery wagon, good with
horses;, must know city, well; steady 
job. Apply after S p.m., 433 Yonge St.

YOUNG MAN to make himself useful
about small manufacturing plant;, ref
erences required. 209 Dovercourt road.

For Southeast Corner of 
Eglinton Ave

nue.

William Mousleyc Sells to Syndi
cate Twenty-Three- 

Acres.

DECORATIONS, flags, lanterns, stream -
era, parade canes and novelties, for 
celebrations and fairs. Celebration Sup
ply Co., 513 Queen West, Toronto. 246PARKClose

i
BRIGHT BOY for office—Must be neat

writer; excellent chances for advance
ment. Apply,, with letter, Randall * 
Johnson, tiimcoe and Wellington Sts.

r YOUNG MAN wanted with some experi
ence in office work ; start eight dollars. 
163 Victoria.

is the ideal home site 
for those who appreci
ate the beauty of subur
ban life.

Dovercourt Land, Building 
and Savings Company *

LOOTED. X
W. S. Dtnalek. President. 9

84 King Street East
Tel. m. rase.

FOR SALE CHEAP, Sunderland place,
seven eeml-detaehed brick houses, 
seven rooms. Amoldl and Grierson, 
103 Bay street.

FOR SALE—Restaurant, garbage for
feeding hens and pigs. Inquire at 120 
Bay street, or write to Nasmiths, Lim
ited, 42 Duchess street.

A Toronto syndicate has purchased 
from William Mousley, 23 acres on the 
east, side of Jane street, due east of 
Weston. Thirty thousand dollars 
paid. The property Is p>rt of lot 7, 
In the 4th concession.

The Home Bank has completed the 
desL for the purchase horn Evan 
Tnvia of the east corner of Eglinton 
'Tenue and Yonge street, at $19,600 
it is the Intention to establish a branch 
; the near future. The property is 
L-uoted by four stores and apart- 

and is 60 feet by 100. Rldhey- 
Trimble. Limited, purchased the pro
perty for the bank, and turned down 

0ger of $24,600, before the deal was-
concluded.

Help Wanted—Femalei ed? BUTCHERS—Wanted, a shopman. Apply
G. H. Waller & Sons, 9 St. Lawrence 
Market.

KEYS of all kinds at 8 Dalhousle street..Farms For Sale COOK—General, to sleep out. References
Required. Apply Mrs. Hill, 74 Hampton 

Court Apts.

was
OLD MANURE and loam for lawns and 

gardens; J. Nelson, 115 Jarvis street. 
Phone Main 2610.

I ? ABOUT SEVENTY ACRES of excellent
garden land for sale In Toronto Town
ship. Peel County. W. C. Peer, Lorno 
Park.

BOOKBINDERS—Ruling machine feeder
wanted. Blackball & Co.ed

Salesmen WantededV PRICE TICKETS—All prices In stock. 
Fifty cents per hundred. Barnard. 35 
Dundas. Telephone. ed7

KING WEST LEASES.

The Wilson Stationery ajid Printing 
Co. of 72 West King street has taken 
a five-year lease of the premises at 118 
Cing street, near 
îonth.
S. Miller, tailor, of 186 West King 
reet, has signed a five-year lease for 

i 8 King street, at >160 a month.
F. Welghart, the owner of 170, 172 

West King street, has plan
ed to remodel those premises by .put

ting in new store fronts.

CAPABLE MAN with some experience In 
handling woolens.
Co., wholesale clothiers, 11 Temperance 
street.

SALESMEN WANTED—No experience
required. Earn while you learn. Write 
(or mall) for list of positions now open 

, paying $1000 to $5000 a year. Address 
National Salesmen's Training Associa
tion, Dept. 208 F., Kent Bldg., Toronto.

Open Friday"

125 ACRES Inmroved Farm Land, with
good buildings and orchard, near sta
tion, Norfolk County. Price six thou
sand. Canada I .and And Building Co., 
18 Toronto street.

E. G. Hachborn A

. HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second
hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadina avenue.

r'V

BUY FOR INVESTMENT 
MOORE PARK CORNER

vt ed EXPERIENCED grocery traveler, with
good connections on north shore, be
tween Sudbury and Fort William. 
Splendid opportunity for right man. 
Box 65. World. ed7

ed
York, at $200 a Branches everywhere, 

evenings, 7 to 9.ALL KINDS OF FARMS FOR SALE—NI-
agara District Fruit Farms and St. 
Catharines property a specialty. R. W. 
Locke, St. Catharines.

246Articles Wanted; k

l Agents Wanteded WANTED—To buy old feather beds. 
Highest prices paid. Phone or write 
H. Edwards, Hotel Tremont, Yonge 
street.

The northeast corner of Clarenc 
and Spring streets, has been purchase by Richey-Trlmble Limited. The cor 

which Is In Moore Park, touchln 
thV belt line ravine, has a frontage •>. 
600 feet. The price Is not given.

Z i 1 GORDON PRESS feeder. Apply H, Bher-
rlck, 36 Richmond East.

113 ACRESA-Markham Township, eight
miles from Toronto, two miles east of 
Thornhill, one mile from C.N.R. Sta
tion; clay soli, good frame house, large 
bank barn, .drive house, Implement 
house, sheep pen, pig pen, two acres 
orchard, windmill; water In house, 
stable, pig pen; also a never falling 
stream through pasture. Apply to P. 
Robinson, Thornhill P.O., Ont.

SALES MANAGER WANTED.
real estate company wishes the ser
vices of a first class sales manager; 
must be capable of securing and man
aging large force of salesmen; liberal 
commission to - right man ; state ex
perience, and give references; replies 
confidential. Box 80, World.

Large
ed-7

ner,

X\ JUNIOR SALESMAN for drygoods and
men’s furnishings; one not afraid of 
work; references. Apply 1223 Bloor 
West.

BÜMVIGAH HEIGHTS Customs Broker
FOREST HILL.

This property is on the 
northwest corner of Eg
linton Avenue and Forest 
HU1-, extending north to 
the Belt Une Station. It 
Is ideal for a home site, 
being the highest of the 
Hill District.
Some of Toronto’s finest 
homes are being built in 
this locality. Onr beauti
ful descriptive booklet is 

IjgS sent upon request. We '- 
will motor yon out. Just 

§5 telephone and we will 
call for yon. Main 4747.

jj Bellinger & Company
116 Home Life Bldg.

72467

G. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West. 
Phone Adelaide 327. ed-7WONT FIX DATE 

FOR CHURCH UNION
4567

LADIES WANTED—For home work; 
stamping applied. Call, don’t write. 
Room 35, Toronto Arcade, Yonge 
street

ed Herb* lists■ YOUNG MAN, good talker, preferably 
without experience, but with large 
qualnt&nceehip, who would like to 
learn the real estate business; liberal 
commission to promising man; give 
references. Box 81, World.

/j m ae-Flrst-Clase Fruit Farm.
$200 PER ACRE—60 acres, 20 acres fruit, 

mostly peaches, 16 acres bearing; frame 
house, barn, 26 electric lights free; 
railroad switch, rents for $25 year; 
splendid water, good shipping facilities; 
close canning factory; A1 location; 
terms, half cash; bargain for quick sale. 
Thompson & Young, 60 King, St. 
Catharines. 46

edALVER'S HERB MEDICINES, 169 Bay 
street. Toronto. Nerve, Blood, Tonic 
Medicines, for Piles, Rheumatism, 
Ecaema, Dyspepsia, Liver. Kldnoys, 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary 
Diseases. ed-7

i MALE STENOGRAPHER wanted—Pref
erence given to youth about 17 or 18 
years. Apply Mr. Naylor, C.P.R. pas
senger ear shops. Keele street, West 
Toronto.

45671
/

Teachers WantedGeneral Assembly Sets Its 
Face Against Rushing 

Matters.
TOWNSHIP OF YORK

PUBLIC NOTICE
m Building MaterialU QUALIFIED Protestant teacher wanted

for Union S.C. No. 13, Mlono, 7 Adjala. 
Duties to commence after summer holi- 

uallftcations. 
J. H&ckett, 

ed-7

A
MAN "for chocolate factory. Webb’s, Bu

chanan street.
Ik

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractor' Supply Company, 
Limited. Telephone Main 6859; Main 
4224. Park 2474, College 1373. ed-7

days. State salary and 
School bouse In village. 
Secretary-treasurer.

i'.Real Estate Investments MAKE $13 weekly mailing music, spare
time (either sex); 10 cent» silver.brings 
sample and Instructions. Royal Music 
House, 812 John street, Hamilton, Can.

Re Proposed Bylaw Authorizing the For
est HIM Electric Ry. Co. to Lay Down 
or Construct an Electric Street Rail
way on Certain Streets In the Munici
pality.

Notice is hereby given that, at a meet
ing of the Council of the Corporation of 
the Township of York to be held at their 
Chambers on the northwest corner of 
King and Jarvis Sts. in the City of To
ronto, after one month from the date 
hereof, namely, on Wednesday, the 9th 
day of July. 1913, at 3 o'clock In the 
afternoon, or so soon thereafter as a 
meeting of the Council shall bo held, the 
said Council proposes to pass a Bylaw 
authorizing the Forest Hill Electric Rail
way Co. to lay out and construct its 
railway on and along the following high
ways within the Township of York, 
namely: Commencing at a point.In said 
Township at or near the northerly limit 
of the City of Toronto, on Forest Hill 
Road, in the County of York; thence 
northerly and northwesterly and north
erly along Forest Hill Road and Bath- 

' urst Street, to a point about two and 
a half miles north of Eglinton Avenue, 
also westerly along Eglinton Avenue 
from a* point at or near Forest Hill Road, 
to a point one mile west of Dufferln 
Street; also northerly from Eglinton 
Avenue along Dufferln Street to a point 
two and one-half miles north of Eglinton 
Avenue, all In the said Township of 
York.

All persons whose lands may be pre
judicially affected by the granting of 
such franchise are hereby notified to 
govern themselves accordingly, and that 
any such person desiring to be heard 
will be heard at the said meeting.

W. A. CLARKE,
Clerk of York Township.

Township Clerk's Office, June 4th, 1913.
4444

BUILDERS- ATTENTION— St John’s 
road at Weston road cars, between 
Mount Dennis and Weston, $18 per foot.

Fine level land.

'1 “MAKE HASTE SLOWLY” Signs
23Builders' terms.

York Farmers’ Colonization Co., Limits 
ed, 222 Confederation Life Buildings.

ed7-14

WINDOW LETTERS and Signs. J. E. 
Richardson & Co., 147 Church street. 
Toronto. ed-7

THE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement, 
Mortar, SeWbr Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. M. 2191.

TbrgeeA MR. MAN, are you earning enough money 
to support yourself and family a# you 
shou.'d? If not, call In and see us. We 
teach real estate salesmen how to 
make from $10 to $100 per day free, 
ar.d all we want Is men with brains 
and ability. We have' the best proposi
tion on the market. Write or call 610 
Confederation Life Building. Tel. Ade
laide 2643. ed-7

Delegate Emphasizes That Is
sue Is Now in Hands of 

Special Commitee.
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! Accommodation For Visitors82 AN ACRE—New Ontario farms; .no 
settlement duties, snap for Investment. 
Box 1, World.

Carpenters and Joiners
ed? BELMONT—77 Pembroke street, ten min-

utes’ walk from centre of city; a quiet 
home for visitors while In city.

ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and 
Office Fittings, 114 Church street. Tele-

ed-7
RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe

cialists, Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

ed7•-A phone.

MassageRev. Dr. Gordon's revolution failed 
to revolve. Rev. Dr. Grant clogged 
the wheel- The General Assembly was 
In Its normal -cautious mood again 

-yesterday afternoon and the union 
stampede of Tuesday afternoon came 
to a halt.

Dr. Gordon, the intrepid Winnipeg 
minister of “Sky Pilot" fame, had the 
platform at the opening of the after
noon session. He asked the General 
Assembly to express Itself regarding 
the question of decisive action next 
June. In view of the steps which had 
been taken during the past few years 
and the eagerness of many congrega
tions of the church in the west for 
union, delay was injurious.

Rev. J. M. Cruikshanks, Montreal, 
considered the proposal precipitate 
and dangerous. The assembly was 
sailing near the rocks when the pro
posal was made for a date for the 
consummation of the proposed organic 
union.

Rev. Dr. Grant and Rev. Principal 
Murray took the view that such a re
commendation should emanate from 
the committee on church union and, if 
acted upon by the General Assembly, 
should first be reported to that com
mittee.

Dr. Grant pointed out that in great 
movements the surest way was to 
make haste slowly, and that having 
entrusted the issue to a special com
mittee the assembly should not seek 
to take action in advance of Its re
commendations.

Principal Murray said that the op
ponents of church union had not been 
apprised of any such a proposal and 
it would not be fair to them to go be
yond the published recommendations 
of the majority report of the commlt-

..RICHARD Q. KIRBY, carpenter, con
tractor, Jobbing. 539 Yonge st. NIGHT WATCHMAN wanted—Only

steady men need apply. Factory, Bell- 
woods avenue, before five.

ed?WM. P08TLETHWAITE, Room 446, Con. 
federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties. In
vestigate.

MASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re
moved. Mrs. Colbran.
4729.GARAGE WANTED

For The World’s Six Cars

Central location, acces
sibility, complete fittings 
and early possession ne

cessary.
H. J. Maclean, The World

H. NEATH, 69 St Clarens avenus, car
pentering, alterations and repairs.

Phone North 
ed-7ed

REAL ESTATE agents wanted for good
Brandon proposition. Apply evenings, 
222 Perth avenue.

rss
AutomobilesJOHN MORRIS—Alterations and repairs,

24 Ann street. Telephone
810,500—CHURCH street Investment, be

low Wilton avenue, eleven rooms, brick, 
well rented, lot 17 x 117 to wide lane, 
profitable buying here.

Box 78, World.

c* 246!»
HAVE your car painted while taking your

summer vacation. First-class work and
Dominion

TAILOR WANTED, on custom coats, able
to make coat right through. 406 Bloor 
street west.

O Three thou- Patent* and Legalsand cash. 34 quick service guaranteed. 
Carriage Co., West Toronto. ed?LLOYD BLACKMORE & CO., register

ed patent attorneys, cumsden 
ing. Toronto. Our valuable booklet, “Pa-, 
tent Protection,” mailed free on re
quest. Offices, Toronto, Ottawa and 
Washington.

Business Opportunities Bullo- SHOE SALESMAN—Young man of good
address. Royal Shoe Co., Limited.Motor Cars For Sale 

DETROIT ELECTRIC Brougham with
Edison battery ; beautiful car, in per
fect condition ; cost $4500. 
immediate sale. $2500. 
dale 1998 or Adelaide 25.

DO YOU need additional capital to com
mence or enlarge a business? If so, 
we will incorporate same into a limit
ed company and procure such capital 
as required. Write or call, H. L. 
Walker & Co., Limited, 68 Colborno 
street, Toronto. Telephone Mam 487.

ed-7

WANTED—Boya for factory work. Ap
ply Macdonald Mfg. Co., 146 Spadina 
avenue.

ed-7 Sacrifice 
Phone Fark-

HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Register. 
Attorney, 18 King street west, To

ronto, Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, 
Copyrights protected everywhere, Eigh
teen years' experience. Write for hook-

eil-7

ed WANTED—Immediately, smart boy for
office. Toronto Furniture Co., Dufferln 
street.

AMERICAN UNDERSLUNG Roadster-
Complete equipment Including 
spare tires; late 1912 model.
$1300, Immediate sale, 
dale 1998 or Aledalde 25.

four 
Price 

Phone Park-WANTED let. WANTED—Moulders, accustomed to
stove work. Box 76, World.

officeWANTED—A1 accountant and 
manager to Invest $6000 in newly form
ed company—sa.ld concern being amal
gamation of two paying private busi
nesses, now doing gross turnover of 
$40,000 per year with good profits. Ap
plication not considered unless good re
ferences as to ability can be produced. 
Apply to Box 67, World. ed7

4567 ed"FETHERSTONHAUGH 4L CO., 
est established firm—Fred B. 
etonhaugh, K.C., M.E., chief counsel 
and expert. Head office, Royal Bank 
Building. 10 King street east, Toronto. 
Hamilton. Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Vancouver, Washington. ed

the old- 
Fether-THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 

Bay street, have applicants desiring 
residences on Jameson avenue, Dunn 
avenue, and South Parktiale district; 
also Allen Gardens vicinity, at about 
nine thousand dollars. Owners, please 
send particulars. West side of street 
preferred.

Money to Loro repair
and fur-

scaleWANTED—Experienced
man. State wages expected 
nlsh references. Apply the Steel Com
pany of Canada, Ltd., Hamilton Works, 
Hamilton. 345

LOANS TO WORKINGMEN for building
purposes. Any amount from $300 up. 
Repayable In small monthly payments.

118 Victoria 
ed-7I Hubert Page & Co., 

street.ppointed WANTED—Men for government Jobs,
$20.00 week. Write immediately for 
free list c-f positions open. Franklin 
Instigate, Dept. 711-D. Rochester, N.

sir

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and 
we will sell It for you if the Idea has 
merit; send sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtrÿ, 164 Bay street, To
ronto, .panada, j

WANTED—A man In every township In 
Canada, with a few hundred dollars, to 
take an active Interest In a pleasant 
growing business.. Money fully secured 
by fast selling goods on which the pro
fits are very lcige. Over three million 

- sold In three years with profit of over 
seven hundred thousand. Mered Fraser, 
Hamilton, Ont.

Estate Notices DentistryFarm for Sale
MARKHAM

Y.edit PAINLESS tooth extraction specialized,
Dr. Knight, 250 Yonge street, 
Sellers-Gough, Toronto.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH-Yonr teeth
quire attention. Cal^ on us. Consul
tation free; set for' $5. Bridge and 
Crown specialists. Extraction with gas. 
Riggs, Temple Building.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the matter 
of Defrler and Woodman, Limited, In 
Voluntary Liquidation.

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named Company, Defriez and Woodman. 
Limited, carrying on business as Manu
facturing Jewelers, etc., at Toronto and 
All.ston. Ontario, aed Montreal. Quebec, 
with hea^ office at 64 Wellington Street 
West. Toronto, did by an unanimous 
olution of Its shareholders at a special 
general meeting of the Company held on 
the 12th day of May, 1913, resolve to wind 
up the Company by process of voluntary 
liquidation under the Ontario Companies 
Act. and the undersigned was duly ap
pointed liquidator.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
provisions of the Trustee Act that the 
Creditors of the above named Company 
end all others who have claims against 
the said Company shall, on or before - the 
20th day of June, 1913. send by post, pre
paid. or file with the undersigned or his 
Solicitor their Christian names and sur
names. addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claims and a 
statement of the securities and the na
ture of the securities (If any)- held by 
them, after which date the undersigned 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the Company, having regard to those 
claims ’only of which he shall then have 
received notice, and he will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof 
to any person or Corporation of whose 
claim he has not then received notice.

Toronto. May 26th,- 1913.
F. C. SNIDER, .Solicitor for Liquidator, 
IS Toronto Street. Toronto: V/. A. J. 
BELL, Liquidator, AUlston, Ont.

over
ed-7 WANTED—One or two first-clas* motd- 

ers for high-grade work. Extra wages 
will be paid for skilled men. One year 
contract. Reference required. Strik
ers not wanted. Open shop. Dominion 
Steel Castings Co., Ltd., Depew street, 
Hamilton, Ont. 346

ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors who
have ideas or Inventions, and desire to, 
handle same to the beet advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold and handled. 
Write: Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency, 22 College Street, To
ronto.

THE “NICHOLAS HAGERMAN" term,
Hagerman P.O.—95 acres with 2 dwell
ings and 2 sets of outbuildings. Sell 
In one or two parts. Price, east half, 
$125 acre: west half. $110 acre. About 
half cash; splendid grain or truck farm, 
or gentleman's opportunity ; on the 
“Good Roads." T E. Washington, 116 
Victoria, Toronto.

re-edtf

For Rent
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tin fifteen 
; City, 
property 

high-class 
inest rest
ing to lo

aning sale 
rxm as all

BEAUTIFUL SUMMER house, three
miles from Weston; six C. P. K. trains 
daily; three minutes’ walk from sta
tion. Apply F. C. Rountree, Weston, 
Ont ed 7

House Moving_______
HOUSE MOVING and raising done J. 

Nelson. 115 Jarvis street.________ ed-7

res-
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14 MUTUAL STREET, TORONTO—Fur
nished rooms, every convenience, cen
tral.GLEDHILL

HEIGHTS
Roofinged?

xtee. SLATE, Felt and Tile Roofers, Sheet
Metal Work, Douglas Bros., Limited,

ed-7
Playing the Game",

Rev. Dr. Gordon said that he-only 
wanted fair play ; If to press his mo
tion was not playing the game fairly 
he was "not that kind of a sport” and 
would withdraw his motion.

This met with vigorous dissent, but 
on a show of hands he was allowed to 
withdraw his motion.

A. proposal that the whole question 
should be referred back to the 
mlttee on church union for another 
report at thib meeting was sharply 
criticized by Rev. Dr. J. M. McD. Dun- 

. can. He said ‘that a delay of 24 hours 
^ would mean that the voice would not 

he that of the General Assembly, but 
only of a rump or remnant.

The report In favor of continuing 
negotiations for church union, 
phasized by Dr. Churtle's amending 
addition; "with the hope that union 
may be consummated without unne
cessary delay," was made the main 
motion and adopted by a vote of 178 
to 54.

On a show of hands a motion was 
adopted making Nov. 30 the closing 
uatc for receiving proposed amend
ments to the basis of union.

Rooms to Rent
124 Adelaide west.

VISITORS TO TORONTO Vvlll find select
and up-to-date accommodation with 
every convenience. Private verandah; 
running hot and cold water; baths, 
phone, doctor. College cars stop at 
door. 52 College.

Marriage LicensesChoice high level lots within easy walk
ing distance of the new Danforth avenue 

-, eec car line. FLETT’S Drug Store, 602 Queen West,
Issuer, C. W. Parker. edFor Sale on ed?I B

EASY TERMS Rooms and Board Art0 «
J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting,

Rooms. 24 West King street, Toronto.
com- INGLEWOOD. 295 Jarvis street. Superior

accommodation. Phone.Only $25 down and $10 per month, 
balance in three years.

Located In a rapidly developing district. 
Let us show you this property.

The Title and Trust Company
Cor. Bay aed Richmond St».

Main 6216.

[SEN ed-7

Offices to Rent Legal Cards

MAN. CURRY, O'CONNOR. WALLACE, &
Macdonald, 26 Queen street east.

CHARLES W, KERR, Barrister, Luma-
den Building, corner Adelaide 
Yonge streets.

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrltter, Solici
tor, Notary Public, 24 King street West. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 
2044.

SUITE OF OFFICES, street entrance.
Suitable for real estate and insurance. 
Very desirable location. A. P. Ridley 
& Co.. 14 Richmond Street East. ed "ant*

Apartments to Rentera- 444 xl2C
Lumber

DETERS BEAUTIFUL, six-roomed apartment.
over store, new and up-to-date, cen
tral. separate entrance.
Yonge street. This Man Made Good

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the Matter 
of the Estate of Michael Joseph Woods 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Gentleman, Deceaaed.

PINE AND SPRUCE FLOORING, pine
’ lath and cedar shingles. Dewar S-. Co., 

wholesale lumber, Toronto. ed-7
Apply 371 Oil

NEW OFF! RYCKMAN, MACINNES & MACKENZIE,
Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

ARTISTS using “Cambridge" colors and
materials, save money. Artists' Sup
ply. Nordhelmer Building, York street, 
Toronto.

HattersNotice Is hereby Riven pursuant to the 
provisions of the Trustee Act that all 
persons having claims against the es
tate of the above-named Michael Joseph 
Woods, who died on or about the fourth 
day of May, A.D. 1913. at the City of 
Toronto, are required to send by post 
prepaid or to deliver to the undersigned 
solicitors for the Trusts & Guarantee 
Company. Limited, and Patrick J. Woods, 
the administrator of the estate of the 
said deceased, on or before July 2nd. 1913, 
their names, addresses and full particu
lars of their claims, and the nature of 
the securities (if any), held by them, 
duly verified.

And take notice that aiter the last

E now holds a position of responsibility with one of 
the largest firms in this city.

He has been given responsibility because he has

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ HATS remodeled,
17 Richmond street east. 246-7 HMotor O**»

i Succeeds L. V. Mc- 
Provincial Chief 
Ranger. .

Glass and MirrorsNEW MUSKOKA TRAIN. AUTOMOBILE INSTRUCTION—Practi
cal courses of instruction in automobile 
construction, operation and care to lim
ited number of students; lecture rooms, 
work shop, and garage : experienced and 
practical teachers; day and evening 
classes Ÿ.M.C.A.
275 BroadView avenue.

IMPERIAL GLASS WORKS—Everything
in glass for builders. 33 Mutual.Now leaves Toronto 10.15 a.m. daily,

•xcept Sunday. arriving Musk oka 
Wharf 1.40 p.m.. making direct 
nections with steamers for all points 
on Muskoka Lakes.

A brand new train, consisting of 
baggage car, Vestibule coaches, 
pari or-Horary--buff et car, is operated
f orta'd e ,mr fa,*®uretl of. a. con?* ! mentioned date the administrators of the
ne r- ,. ‘ ,dVÎ,K, L?US,1 Merest- ^d estate will proceed to distribute the 
mg route to Muskoka Wharf, which is assets of the deceased among the parties 
tne original gateway to the far-famed ! entitled thereto, having regard only to 
-Hqskoka Lakes. I the claims of which they shall then have

The train runs right to side of i notice, and they will not be liable for the 
•tlarr.er at Muskoka Wharf thus assets of the estate or any part thereof
avoiding any Inconvenience to ns*, to any person of whose claim .notice hasinconvenience to pae- not beer rcretved by them at the time ___  -,------ , „

n.,‘ ' of such distribution. engines, including buüc.ngs and connec-
tU n connection is made with FOY. KNOX &■ MONAHAN, tions In the City of Toronto, and that

yUn leaving Muskoka Wharf at 10.4'5 Continental Life Building. Toronto. euch Bylaw was registered in the Reg-
iJU- dally, except Sunday, arriving Solicitors for the Trusts & Guarantee istry Office for the kaavern Division of 
Toronto 3.10 pm Company. Limited, and for Patrick .1. the City of Toronto, on the 27th day of

Tourist tickets at reduced rates are Wm>ds. Administrators of the said Es- May. 1813.^ ^ quagh or set asWe the
for Vrm8!16 t0 Muskok,a- res°rs' g,00d D-'èrt M-w 291 h. 1913. « same, or any part thereof, must be made

r Ssop-o\ er at any point and good to »-----——------r—=-----==—  ......... ......— vvifhin three months from the -9th day of
r«urn untO Not- 30, 1913. "" May. 1912. the date of the first publication

Full particulars and tickets from that only m few pieces were given away 0f this notice, and cannot be made there- 
wand Trunk agents. ed each week and that only a certain after.

number cf people could receive these, 
and that the receiving of them would 
r.ot b&A game cf chance.

taken responsibility.
He is paid a good salary because he is worth it.
Now there is nothing mysterious about^this man’s 

success. He has been successful because he has worked for
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Shoe Repairingcon-
June 11.—(HpecleU-- 

convention of the CB- 
: Forester», whtoh Its* 
i here since y retard»?, 
min g and the visitors 
Stanley Island, whers a 
ndered them, 
presented today sltoW- 
oe in a flourishing «on-

of separate juriedtoU®11 
n provinces was 
high court at Chios®» 
act thereon. In order 

high court wm 
Instead of monthly-

the next

place ill*
an office recently *•* 
rente. It was deolO» 
hould be located In U" 
city of the secretMT; 

ill retain the office *u* 
Mr. Nightingale wss

the •*•»

Automobile School,
edWHILE U WAIT—First-class Workman-

ship. Sager, opposite Shea's, Victoria 
street. 216 AUTOMOBILES—Used and reconstruct

ed; Packard. 1911 Cadillac, Overland, 
at extremely low prices, 
have some McLaughlln-BuirUs taken 
In exchange for larger cara. which we 
can a!ford to sell very cheap. J.lcLaugn- 
lln Carriage Co., Limited.
Church and Richmond streets.

and PUBLIC NOTICE. success.
We a iso And you can be just as successful if you will be just asStorage ana Cartage

shrewd.Notice is hereby given that a Bylaw 
was passed by the Council of the Cor
poration of the City of Toronto, on the 
19th day of May, 1913, providing for the 
issue of
solldated „ ..
amount of $748.710 for constructing cer
tain special water moms and pumping 
engines including builclngs and connec
tions

STORAGE, moving and packing of furnl-
lute and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan ,'i Co.. Parktiale.

135tf

Don’t say you haven’t got a chance to make good. Just 
turn to the Help Wanted columns in this paper. Look at 
the openings there.

Read these Ads and answer them. No matter what you 
can do, you can find a position if you will look for it. If 
you don’t find what you want the first tima, keep looking 
until you do find it. Perseverance counts more than any
thing else in this business game.

Then when you get the position, show just as much 
energy in going ahead as you did in getting it, and it won’t 
be long before vour friends will be saying: “I knew him 
when, etc.”

Now don’t let your enthusiasm get cold. Turn*over 
to these Ads right now. Answer some of them. Get the 
habit of looking for the best job, and you’ll soon get the 
habit of finding the best job.

corner
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"City of Toronto General Con- 
Debentures” to the Summer ResortsLoan

Live Birds MUSKOKA COTTAGE to rent, Bala
Park, close to C.N.R. station; furnish
ed; ü rooms ; wood, supplies handy. Rent 

$75. Apply owner, 60 Hew- 
edtf

High-class can- 
ed-7

BARBER’S, S42 College
aries. cages, need.ses the for season, 

ard avenue, Riverdale.CAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Also taxlder-
mist. 175 Dundas. Park 75.chosen a*

lr Artesian WellsHOPE’S—Canada’s leader and greatest
Bird -Store, 109 Queen street west 
Phone Main 4959.

ssion took
AR i ESIAN WELLS ‘drilled by W. C.

Huffman, Humber Bay P.O.
ed-7

ed:

Medical ButchersW. A. LITTLEJOHN.
City Clerk.

V
DR. DEAN, specialist, piles, flstulae and 

diseases of men. 5 College street.

DR. F.LLIOTT, specialist. Private dis
eases : pay when cured; 
free, 81 Queen east

JUDGE DISMISSED
LOTTERY CHARGE

edDated. City Hall. Toronto, 
May 29 th, 1913.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen
’-Vest. John Goebel, College 806. ed-7444

o# officer» was 
convention. .

is as follows; Pruw**'
L. V. DuueMi, Toro®' 

vice-chief nan®«*V 
1, Cornwall; profftocl** 

Nightingale, Tow®*»; 
nrer, Mr. ArtiutmbAU’J 
ncial trust»*, 1*-®” A 
er Cliff). Dr. Fewer -A. ,
v. McBnuSy, K.O. <y°" g 

Father Ph«i«»

consultation
ed-7ITALIAN’S BODY EXHUMED. ArchitectsTEACHERS’ TRIP.

J. L. Hughes has now the names of 
about a. hundred school teachers who 
will accompany 
conducted trip thru Europe, 
will leave here on June 28. 
will be about $230 each.

The charge of lottery against the BELLEVILLE, June 11 — (Special.) 
""liable Lottery Company was dis- —On Friday last an Italian named 

issed by Judge Morgan yesterday- Glvovinazza was injured in the G.T.R. 
fur company declared that pieces of yard here and as a result of the in- 
tn n, Urc v/!li<h they gave each week juries received dieu last evening. The 
fur if cstonier who advertised their îemains were interred this morning 
urniturc the most were given for the but wore exhumed this afternoon, as 

purpose of getting more business an inquest had been ordered by the 
as a lottery. Mis honor found authorities to take place.

DR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 13 Glouces
ter street, rear Yonge. Private dis
eases. male, femàle, heart, lungs, stom
ach,’ ira potency, nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m. ed

GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK. Architect,
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 45CU.

Surveyors And every time you answer an Ad, please mention this
paper.

him in his personally
They

OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 399 Kino
R«f East, Toronto. Consultation free. 
Hours. 9 to ? dally. ed-7

JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur
veyor. Cosgrave Chair hers, 163 Yonge 
street, l’hone Main 7150.

The cost•ele
cdnetpaly.
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4 85do. do. Acadia.

Imperial, granulated ___
No. 1 yellow ........................................ 4 00

In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lots, 
Be less.

4 26

THE DOMINION BANK
QRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows :

Ontario oats—No. 1, 34c to 86c per 
bushel, outside; 86c to 37c, track, To
ronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, $6.30. in cotton 10c 
more; second patents, $4.80, in cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, $4.60, in Jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 40c; No. 
3 C.W., 38c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—No. 2, 87c to 98c, out
side; inferior grades down to TOO.

Beans—Hand-picked. $1.60 to $3 per 
bushel; primes, $1.76, ranging down to 
$1.60 for poor quality, track, Toronto.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.04; 
No. 2 northern, $1.0114: No. 8 northern, 
97c, track, lake ports.

A Branch of this Bank has been opened at the Northeast Corner 
of Bgltnton Avenue and Tonge Street. ■

It is equipped to transact banking business of every descrip-
TORONtlon.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
As in all Branches of the Dominion Bank the Savings Départ

it may be made a convenience forhousehdd**accounts. and a safe depository for always available 
earning interest throughout at current rates.

C. A. BOQERT,
•} money

V lîrt F.N. com... 
1 ï0. preferred ...

ran Bread com..
w Bern, com...’ ai-T

raS Sen. Elec ..
S fis?- ■

General Manager.

com . •
erred

rJàdfan Salt .. 
Citv Dairy com. 

do. preferred-
Consumers oas . 
Detroit United •. 
Dom. Canners ...

do. preferred 
Dom. Coal pref- 
Dom. Steel Corp 
Dom. Telegraph 
Duluth - Superloi 
Electric Devel. .Macdonald .......
Mackay com ....

do. preferred . . 
Maple Deaf com 

do. preferred 
Mexican L. e r. 
Montreal Power 
Monarch com- 

do. preferred . 
plie. Burt com. • 

do. preferred . 
penmans com. .

do. preferred . 
porto Rico Ry .. | 
R. & O. Nav ... 
Rogers com ....

do. preferred 
Russell M.C. coil 

do. preferred 
Sawyer-Mas.

do. Preferred , 
St L & C Nav. 
Spanish River ..

do. preferred .: 
Steel of Can. eoi 

do. preferred -J 
'Tooke Bros, com] 
Toronto Paper . J 
Toronto Ry ....< 
Tucketts, com ..! 

do. preferred .
Twin city ......
Winnipeg --------

#

LACK OF RAIN IS 
MENACE TO CROPS

Rye—No. 2, 61c to 62c per bushel out
side, nominal

Peas—No. 2, 90c to 96c, nominal per 
bushel outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 62c to 63c, outside, 
nominal.Renewal of Anxiety Gives 

Wheat Decided Strength 
at Chicago.

Barley—For malting, 60c to 68c (47-lb. 
test) ; for feed, 43o to 48c, outside, nom
inal.

Com—No. 3 yellow, 6214c, o.Lf., Mid
land; 6714 c, track, Toronto.

CHICAGO, June 11.—Important en
largement of investment demand con
sequent to some extent on the possi
bility of a dry weather scare in the 
spring crop belt led to a decided up
turn today In wheat. The market 
closed steady at a net advance of 7-8c 
to 1 l-8c. Corn gained 3-4c to 1 l-4c 
and oats l-4c to l-2c. In provisions, 
the outcome was the same as last 
night to 12 l-2c up.

Trade In wheat broadened from the 
start. Besides the lack of rain north
west, there was encouragement for 
bulls In the early cheerfulness regard
ing stocks and because of hints of re
newed export enquiry. Aggressive 
leadership, too, counted a good deal 
in driving shorts to cover, and forc
ing prices higher.

Persistent buying of September 
wheat for one of the largest houses 
on 'change attracted considerable at
tention. Less notice was taken of the 
fact that July delivery was simulta
neously being unloaded by the same 
concern. At no time was any decided 
tendency to react apparent Late 
dealings were Influenced .by despatch
es showing that the need of rain ex
tended beyond the Canadian line.

Corn finished at the highest level of 
the season. Lightness of stocks here 
and damage reports from Central Il
linois formed the chief incentive to 
buyers. Most of the strength of oats 
was derived from wheat and com.

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

5%-DEBENTURES! WORTH MORE MONEY
w LAKE, although the stock has

____________ ___________  r's property. We are willing (e
■i*uu oj our former statements that the shares are the eafeet purchase In .the min
ing market and at the same time we are at present absolutely confident that at 
present prices a holder cannot possibly lose. money. Beyond these

We have never lost confidence in PETERSON 
■ot yet reached the price warranted by the company s 
stand by ourWe solicit your 

correspondence and 
thorough investiga
tion regarding our 
five per cent deben
tures, which are 
backed by our Com
pany. They are ab
solutely safe and will 
prove profitable.

present prices & holder cannot possibly lose money. Beyond these “Sures tutors 
development will be responsible for the 1 stockist* 55

H. B. SMITH & CO. raSKYSo-
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK BXCHANW,1

edttM KING STREET WEST.

THE

Canadian Allis-Chalmerss Coniagas.............
Crown Reserve 
Holllnger ,. .
La Rose ...... h
Nlpiaslng Mines 
Trethewey  i

LIMITED

Head Office : King and Simcoe Street», Toronto

EG to announce that in addition to the various 
lines of machinery and appliances manu» 

factored by themselves that they have arranged to 
act as Sales Agents for all the products of the

CANADA FOUNDRY CO., Limited
and that in future all transactions for the products 
of either Company will be carried out in the name 
of the CANADIAN ALLIS-CHALMERS, Limited.

The Dominion Permanent 
Loan Compiny 

12 King Street Weet, Toronto.

B Commerce i...
Dominion ........ :
Hamilton ...........
imperial ... ... 
Merchants' ..7. 
Metropolitan
Montreal..........
Nova Scotia .... 
Ottawa ...
Royal .... 
Standard . 
Toronto

DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY, Limitsdr

—Loaü
Receipts of farm produce were 200 

bushels of grain, 18 loads of hay, 4 loads of 
straw and a few dressed hogs.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at 
98c to 99c.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 40c. 
The hay and straw sold at unchanged 

quotations.
Grain—

Wheat, fall bushel 
Barley, bushel ...
Peas, bushel ........
Oats, bushel ..........
Rye, bushel .................... 0 65 ....
Buckwheat, bushel ,... 0 61 0 61

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ..
Hay, mixed ...

itDominion Bond Building
TORONTO

Dominion Express Building
MONTREAL

Rogers Building
VANCOUVER

Pinners Hall, Austin Friars
LONDON, Bag.

Landed
Perm , j

Cana
Can
Central Canada I 
Colonial Invest 
DOm. Savings . 
Ot. West. Perm 
Hamilton Prov. 
Huron A Brie..

do. 20 p.c. pal 
Landed Mankind 
London A Can .] 
National Trust 
Ontario Loan J 

do. 20 
Real E
Tor. Gen. Tr.^J 
Toronto Mort. . 
Toronto Saving 
Union Trust ..

THE FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF OUR PRINCIPAL 
LINES OF MANUFACTURE

$0 99 to $....
0 600 58

1 00
0 40

Pumps, Turbine 
Pumps, Underwrite» 
Purifiera

Flour MachineryAir Brakes 
Architectural Steelwork Gas Producers

p.c. paii
state ...-

. $13 00 to $14 00 
. 10 00 11 00 

Straw, bundled, ton.... 13 00 13 60
Straw, loose, ton.......... 8 00 ....

Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag............$1 20 to $1 80
Apples, per basket........
Apples, per barrel ...
Beets, per bag................
Carrots, per bag ............ 0 40 0 45
Turnips, per bag 
Pamslps, per bag 

Dairy Produc 
Butter, farmers’ dairy. .$0 26 to $0 32 
Eggs, new, dozen 

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb... .$0 18 to $0 20 
Spring chickens, dress

ed, lb....................................
Spring chickens, alive,

Grill-Work, Metal 
Gyratory Ore Breakers Pulleys 
Hungers
Hoisting Engines 
Hoisting Machinery 
Hydrants
Hydraulic Dredges 
Hydraulic Turbines 
Jaw Crushers

Ball Mills 
Blast Furnaces 
Blowing Engines 
Boilers, Marine 
Boilers, Stationary 
Boilers, Watertubs 
Bolts, Machine 
Bridges, Steel 
Coal Cutters 
Coal Screens 
Compressors, Air 
Concrete Mixers 
Condensers 
Cranes, Travelling 
Crushers, Rock 
Crushing Rolls 
Elevator. Enclosures 
Engines, Corliss 
Engines, Gas 
Engines, Gasoline 
Feed Mills
Fencing, Wrought Iron Pumps, Centrifugal

GOVERNMENT i MUNICIPAL 
CORPORATION BONDS

Quarry Cars 
Rock Drills Canada Bread 

Canada Loco. . 
Electric Dev. .. 
Mex. L. & P,.. 
Penmans 
Rio Janeiro .*..

. 0 25 0 40

. 3 50 4 50 Roller Mills
Saw Mill Machinery
Shafting
Smelting Machinery 
Steam Shovels 
Steam Specialties 
Steam Turbines 
Structural Steelwofft 
Tanks S

0 35 0 40 GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.
Chartered Accountants 

16 King St. West, Toronto

0 30 0 40
0 60 0 60

TOR
0 25 0 27 Lldgerwood Holsts 

Locomotives, Steam 
Mine Pumps 
Mining Cars 
Mining Machinery 
Nuts, Cold Pressed 
Ore Cars

CALGARV AND MEDICINE HAT
•d o

Brasilian ... 8 
Burt, pf .... 9 
Ç. Dairy ....10 
C. Loco, pf.. 9 
Con. Gas ....18 

. Dom. Can ... 6 
Dom. Iron .. 4 
Dul. Sup .... 6 
Elec. D.. pf.. 8 
Gen. Elec .. 0 
Macdonald . j 
Mackay. xd. 1 
M. Leaf, pf..
S’ ®urt' Pf - iP. Rico 
R1 A O.
Rogers 

do. pref . .-.I 
Spanish .. .. 
Steel Co., -pf.. :
Tor Ry ........1;
Twin City . .1 
Winnipeg ...1

Cpnlagas ....7 
Holllnger . .16' 

^ la Roee .... 3

Dominion ...2 
Merchants' ..1 
Standard ....2 

_ Toronto
■ —Tr

Can. Perm l 
Col. Loan ...

I Ter. Mort ...i

Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

0 36 0 40

lb. 0 26 0 30
0 16 0 18Fowl, per 'b 

Fresh Meat
Beef, fdrequarters, cwt.$8 00 to $9 50

14 00 
11 50. 
10 50

Trucks, Railway 
Tube Cleaners 
Tube Mills 

Overtrum Concentrators Turbine Governors 
Pipe, Riveted Steel 
Pipes, Cast Iron 
Post Hole Diggers 
Pumps, Boiler Feed

Beef, hindquarters, cwt-12 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.,10 50 
Beef, medium, cwt
Beef, commop, cwt........ 7 00
Mutton, cwt.......................10 00
Veals, common, cwt....10 00 

13 60

IB KING ST. WEST. TORONTO
Phones Main 3595-3596. "469 00

9 00 Turntables, LocomotiW 
Valves, Gate 
Water Wheels 
Waterworks Supplies 
Wrecking Cranes

British America Assurance 
Company

14 00 
14 00 
13 75 IDressed hogs, cwt. 

Spring lambs, each 
Lambs, cwt..............

5 00 9 00
16 00 18 00

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.
Notice is hereby given pursuant to Sec

tion 27 of the Insurance Act, 1910 (Do
minion) that the British America As
surance Company has been granted a 
license for the transaction of Hail In
surance in addition to the business of 
Fire Insurance for which it is already 
licensed.

Dated 19th May, 1913.
W. B. MEIKLE,

4444 _______General Manager.

1

Hay, No. 1, car lots.... $12 00 to $12 50
Straw, car lots, ton.......... 9 00 10 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag... 0 70 
Butter, creamery lb. rolls 0 28 
Blitter, separator, dairy.. 0 24 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 27 
Butter, store lots ..
Cheese. new lb........
Eggs, new-laid ........
Honey, extracted, lb

t
DISTRICT OFFICES1 oo

0 29
0 25 
0 28 
0 22

MONTREAL HALIFAX GOBAI»OTTAWA
WINNIPEG REGINA 

EDMONTON VANCOUVER 

PRINCE RUPERT

0 21 PORCUPINE FORT WILLIAM 
SASKATOON CALGARY 

VICTORIA

0 14 0 15

GE08GE GRAHAM RICE’S0 22 0 23
0 13 Vi

t NELSONHIDES AND SKINS. a
Prices revised daily by E. T, Carter & 

Co.. 85 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Tarns, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides—
No. 1 inspected steers

and cows ......................
No. 2 inspected steers

and cows ......................
No. 3 inspected steers,

cows and bulls ..........
City hides flat ............
Country hides, cured .... 0 12(4 
Country hides, green
Calfskins, per lb................
Deacons, each ..................
Lambskins and pelts....
Sheepskins ..........................
Horsehair, per lb................
Horsehides. No. 1............
Tallow, No. 1, per lb....

—Wool—

WITHSTOOD THE STRAIN
jy®J?av„e frequently drawn attention 

as compared with other stocks. ttention to the steadiness of the mininr
presslon-ôn“thê“st»nA^BI£n!!u" ^eBterday'® collapse on Wall street made little im- 
tn mining stocks^whn.h* Jülnlkg and indicated the safety of funds Invested

mRp EVER SON "laK E^*G R^E A T*1 N ORTH EJS M a*a,n8t marained deal" N~ 
bought at current prices.

securitise
Stralght-from-the-shoulder talk 

mining stockholdings.
Weekly, $5 a year.
Sold by subscription only.
GEORGE GRAHAM RICE

Editor and Publisher.
140 WEST 55 ST. NEW YORK, N.Y.

7246

Can. Bread..on your
$0 13 to $.... . as against margined deals in New 

NORTHERN and PEARL LAKE will each ahoVYork, 
profits It Brin,0 12

H. B. SMITH & CO.0 11
o 12(4 Successors to 

A. J. BARR & CO., 
ed7tf56 KINO STREET WEST.. 0 121,4

. 0 16 Members Standard Stock Exchanee.
LYON & PLUMMER1 10 1 25 Toronto Stock Exchange0 20 0 40 FLEMING & MARVIN. 1 50 1 85 STOCKS AND BONd’bKOKRRS®

“•UBde Street Toronto
Telephone» Mala 7973-9.

Cable Addi'esa—“Lyeaplem"

0 37 HERON & CO.. 3 50 
. 0 05>i 0 06(4 Member* of Standard Stock Exchange,

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

I tuEPMvNE M. 4028-9

146 Members Toronto Stock ExohengeCoarse, unwashed 
Fine, unwashed .. 
Coarse, washed .. 
Fine, washed

O 15
0 17
0 24
0 26 Stock & Bond Brokers

Orders Executed on All Leading 
Exchanges.

Correspondence Invited.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKETS. ed-7

t. AaA HALLSugars are quoted in London, in baas 
ner cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, St Lawrence.. 

do. do. Redpath’s ...................... ",
Member Standard biock and Mlnlas 

Exchange *
COBALT AND I’UillLPIXE STOCKS 

Correspondence Solicited 
6* him, t r Wits |‘

$4 40
16 King St West Toronts4 40

ed-7
Toronts BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO.Phone 55. ZliSZ

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.W. T. CHAMBERS & SON STOCKS AND BONDSMembers « oiuuk ana 
Exonange

COBALT AND ruitvc FINE STOCKS
38 Colborne SI. edit

Write ns tor Special Letter oa B. » 
Steel Corporation.

23 JORDAN STREET.Hain :il38-8i*i

LUUIS J. WEST & CO. WINNIPEG
Man.

LONDON
Eng.Members Standard Stock Exchange 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Market Letter Free

H. O'HARA & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

STOCKS AND BONDS „ 
Orders executed on all leading 
changes. _ .
Head Office, 30 Toronto St„ TeroltWi

CONFEDERATION, LIFE BUILDING
Pnones—Dal. AL 180»; Night, P. jjij *x«Edwards, Morgan & Co.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

ed

J. P. CANNON & CO.
Porcupine Legal CardsMembers Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT
56 K1 NG°STREF.TCCWE8T,81 TORONTO,

Phone Main 648-6*9

20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 
Offices also at

Winnipeg, Calgary and Vancouver
AND riOOK * MITCHELL, Barrister», Solid- 

v el tore. Notaries, etc.,Temple BiUHtiS»' 
... Toronto; Kosnedy* Block. See»
346 plue, OSV; ed-7

Vs

!

ii!i in THURSDAY MORNING14

BARGAIN HUNTERS 
IN MINING MARKET

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
HIT BUMPS AGAINm i

/
Good Buying For Long Pull 

Sent Quotations to Higher 
Levels.

Sudden Collapse Came Like a 
Bolt From the Blue in To

ronto Market.1

LIST HELD FAIRLY WELL NEWS WAS FAVORABLE

Calling Off of Strike in Por
cupine a Bull Card—Dome 

Lake Lower.

But Many New Low Records 
Were Made—Brazilian 

on Toboggan. C. P. R. BREAK LIKE 
BOLT FROM BLUE

I if

I

A firmer tendency developed in the 
mining exchanges yesterday, what 
might be regarded as a natural re
covery from the depression of the pre
vious two sessions, being under way. 
The rally was the more remarkable in 
view of the severe slump in C.P.R. in

The sudden collapse of C-P.R. shares 
In Wall street yesterday afternoon 
came like a. boit from the blue in the 
Toronto stock market The action of 
the American list had been somewhat 
inspiring during the morning session, 
and in financial circles here traders 
breathed a sigh ot relief, in the hope 
that the worst had passed for the 

Then came the

New York Market Feeling 
Moderately Cheerful Un

til Crash Came.
time being at least, 
sharp break in the leading Canadian 
issue, and in a few moments all their 
fond anticipations were dashed to the 
ground. . ,, ,

About the only thing that could be 
said of the Toronto exchange was 
that it held its own in fairly good 
style. With C.P.R. on the toboggan 
again, a general decline in stock values 
was almost inevitable, and therefore 
the sympathetic movement did not 
occasion any surprise. Indeed, the as
tonishment, If there' was any, was 

the fact that values maintained 
their position so well- This might be 
attributed to the schooling which 
speculators have 
ing the la.it tew months, 
currlng slumps have taught them to be 
prepared for almost anything, and 
consequently margin holdings have 
been pretty well protected.

Traders Were «tunned.
Such securities an Brazilian, Mac

kay and Winnipeg Electric bore the 
brunt of the downturn here. The for
mer had moved up 6-8 of a point to 87 
during the early trading and dropped 
just two points in response to the 
C-P-R incident At 85, the bottom 
price for the day. the shares were ex
actly level with their record low level, 
established last October. The weak
ness In Mackay, which sold ex-divi
dend down to 75, oft about a point 
for the session, and a new low record 
since 1909, war; due to the throwing 
away, of margined stock on which calls 
were not being met. Winnipeg Rails 
made a new low since 1911 at 190, 
oft two points for the same reason.

In the general list the declines were 
surprisingly qmali. Toronto Railway 
wound up on offei at 185 3-4, Just a 
quarter under Tuesday's close. Twin 
City made a new low since 1909 at 101, 
and Burt preferred at 95 3-4. Canadian 
Locomotive preferred at 90 and Du
luth Superior at 59, all showed losses 
The latte- was at a new low in Its 
history. Traders seemed almost stun
ned by the success of the attack? on 
C.P.R., and to that fact was attributed 
in some measure the small volume of 
liquidation in other stocks.

Sentiment was undoubtedly pessi
mistic at the close of the market, the 
there were those who thought they 
could discern signs of improvement in 
the immediate outiook. On ordinary 
grounds a recovery should follow this 
last slump, but all former precedents 
have been set at naught In the panicky 
downturn of the last few months.

the stock markets, a fact which might 
have easily inspired another weak spell 
In the mining issues.

It was plainly apparent that the out
side following regarded 
with more favor than it had for some 
days previous. It was pointed out that 
prices dropped to where almost every
thing was ruling at bargain day levels, 
and undoubtedly there was aoneider- 
able buying for the long pull on that 
account The calling off of the strike 
in Porcupine was- regarded as another 
favorable factor, and was the basis 
for purchases for some of the gold 
stocks.

NEW YORK, June 11.—The excite
ment which attended- yesterday’s vio
lent break in. stocks was absent from 
today’s trading, which was compara
tively calm and on a much smaller 
scale- Some progress was made toward 
a recovery in the early session, hut the 
effect of this movement was nullified 
by a severe break shortly before the 
close. C. P. R. was the particular 
point of weakness, falling nearly 8 
points from Its high price of the day 
to the lowest figure since 1911. Steel 
sold below 50 for the first time since 
1909. Union Pacific dropped to 187 3-4 
and a number of other new low rec
ords were made, with virtually the 
entire Mat selling below yesterday's 
close.

t
'

the list

-1, IS I

over

undergone dur- 
The Hollinger Led Rise.

A smart rise in Holllnger, which 
crossed the fifteen dollar mark again, 
was due probably to the settlement of 
the strike, more than to anything else. 
At the same time Dome worked up 
again past twelve dollars, and sym
pathetic strength In some of the 
cheaper issues evidenced the Improved 
trend. Dome Lake was the only weak 
spot, another downturn carrying those 
shares oft to $1.40, a new low record, 
and a full 160 points under the recent 
top level. Forced liquidation to meet 
margin cal 16 In other markets was ac
cepted as the true explanation of the 
set-back in this particular security.

The Cobalts were quite, with trading 
of less volume than on Tuesday. Beaver 
and Chambers-Ferland, both improved 
their position to a slight extent, and 
Peterson Lake and Great Northern 
were firm at the previous day’s prices. 
McKinley-Darragh dropped four points 
early in the day, hut made up its loss 
before the. dosa Elsewhere the list 
was comparatively unchanged for the 
session.

•I re-

l|
A Bear Raid.

Bear selling was perhaps the prin
cipal factor in the break, which was 
a disappointment to traders, who be
lieved that a substantial rally was 
due after yesterday's collapse. This 
belief was strengthened by 
cheerful reports from London and the 
rise In American stocks there, follow
ed by a material upturn at the opening 
here. A further favorable factor was 
the absence of European liquidation, 
which has been dragging heavily on 
this market recently. London trading 
here was much smaller, being esti
mated at about 10,000 shares. Less im
portance was attached to the Minne
sota rate case decision as a market 
factor and there was some disposition 
to emphasize the points in the deci
sion, overlooked at first, which favor 
the railroads.

more

11

'ill
: Ü

Money Still Lighter.
These considerations, as well as the 

technical condition of the market, 
were effective In supporting the list for 
a time, -but it was soon evident that 
there was no sustained demand for 
stocks, either from investors or spec
ulators, and the market gradually 
lost its strength.

Conditions in the money market 
came in for considerable discussion. 
Rates for time loans wére stronger, 
and it was said that even these higher 
rates were ’nominal, practically no 
time money being offered. Short term 
note issues, amounting to nearly $30,- 
000,000, were announced and it was 
argued that they would impose an 
additional strain 
market.

Bonds were irregular.

|j,"Si
1 11; McENANEY PROPERTY

IS SEGREGATED
Porcupine Holding of Crown Re

serve Formed Into Separate 
Company.»

I

11
> i

-
• MONTREAL,

Crown Reserve meeting today the 
McEnqney mine at Porcupine was se
gregated from the parent company, 
and formed into the Porcupine Crown 
Mine, Limited, with a capital of $2,- 
000,000 in $1 shares. Crown Reserve 
shareholders are offered 440,000 shares 
at 80 cents each on Saturday, in the 
ratio of one new for every four Crown 
Reserve shares held. The employes 
get the chance to take 26,664 shares at 
80 cents, and the remainder will stay 
in the treasury of the Crown Reserve, 
except 333,333 shares, which go to the 
former owner of the property, Barney 
McEnaney. The vendor also gets $200,- 
000, but a refund of $66,000 will be 
made from this in respect to one- 
sixth part of the initial capital ex
penditure. The Porcupine Crown will 
be governed by the same -board of di
rectors as those at the head of the 
parent company.

June 11.—At the

upon the money
jjf’

LONDON BELIEVES
WORST HAS PASSED DROP OF SEVEN 

POINTS IN C.P.R.
uy

Old Country Market Develops 
More Cheerful Tone—Shorts 

Run to Cover.
Stock Made a Rapid Decline 

to Two Hundred and 
Ten.

»•
LONDON, June 11.—The stock mar

ket was more cheerful today and prices 
improved during the forenoon, es
pecially in - the American and home 
rails sections, where bears covered 
freely- Several weak features have re
ceived assistance, and the belief that 
tho worst period of depression is pass
ed led traders to view the outlook 

v more optimistically.
Some Irregularity developed in the 

afternoon, and values closed below 
the best on profit-taking for local and 
French account. Turkish bonds de
clined 1-4 point. Carry--over rates 
for the settlement are, fairly light, the 
contango on Americans ranging from 
4 1-2 to 5 1-2 per cent.

U
C.P.R., which has been accepted as 

the standard of Canadian securities, 
lost much of its prestige in yesterday’s 
market. The shares which gained at 
217 3-4 made a rapid decline to 2101-4 
and closed at 210 5-8, a loss of 7 points 
for the day. From the high price of 
the shares, 283 in August, in 1912, the 
first weakness came with the European 
war scare. Up till this time C. P. R 
stock wag a favorite among Berlin 
hankers and It was the liquidation of 
those holders that turned the market.

Since this time the shares have had 
to combat extreme money tightness 
-thruout the world and the hostility of 
New York stock operators, who had 
so frequently lost money trying to de
press the stock when It began to rival 
the shares of the American railroads. 
New. York bears attacked the stock 
In March last, when they marked the 
price down to 218, but they were se
verely handled by a later recovery to 
245.

PORCUPINE STRIKE
IS DECLARED OFFHi i

According to a wire received lost 
night by Hamilton B. Wills, broker, 
the strike among the miners in Por
cupine has been officially declared off. 
The meeting of the union was held in 
South Porcupine on Monday. A large 
number of men are flocking back to 
camp, which they left last fall when 
the strike trouble began.

NEW BOND ISSUES
NOW AT DISCOUNT

1
LONDON. June 11—The undermen

tioned recent issues are now quoted: 
Victoria, BC-, 4 l-2s. 2 3-8 discount; 
Edmonton fives. 1 1-8 discount; Grand 
Trunk Pacific, fours, 3 7-8 discount; 
Montreal 4 l-2s. 5-8 discount; Prince 
Albert 4 1-23. Issued at 86, 8-8 pre
mium: southern Alberta land sixes 
debentures. 2 7-8 discount.

At the low level of this week’s decline, 
railway stocks In the New York market 
were at a new low record since 1908, and 
the industrials were below any figure 
reached since 1911. This Is shown In the 
compilation of the average values of 
the 20 rails and 12 industrials used in 
forming the official barometer of prices 
The following table gives the high and 
low record over a term of

The bears had another Innings yes
terday and it remains to be seen whe
ther they will be able to collect their 
profits. Few Toronto people have 
speculated in C.P.R shares latterly, 
so that losses will be general.

Montreal Speculators are credited 
with having suffered severely by the 
downfall and a considerable amount 
of New York liquidation of C. P. R. 
stock Is known to have been for Mont
real accounts.

The capital of C.P.R. is now $260,- 
000,009, so that the price decline since 
last August, allowing for rights which 
have occurred since then, would mean 
a loss of some $150,000,000.

It is perhaps a tribute to the 
strength of the local financial position 
when other Canadian securities have 
been so little adversely influenced by 
the compression In the price of C.P.R.

ANOTHER FAILURE.

LONDON. June 11.—James Watson 
A Co. of Glasgow, a firm which re
cently cornered the pig Iron market, 
and was a big factor In Iron trade, 
has failed. They have American 
nectlons.

II years :
Twenty Rails. Twelve Indus. 
High. Low. High.
.105.55 101.25 77.27
109.51 107.60 79.95
113.65 107.75 83.19
111.82 108.94 81.69
115.36 109.45 83.64
118.10 114.20 88.57

94.15 
87.06

129.90 106.59 98.34
134.46 113.90 100.53

88.38 
96.37

Low.
72.98
78.40
78.39
78.25
78.72
81.65
80.15
72.94
73.62 
79.91
58.62 
63.00

con- June ....
May ....
April ....
March ..
February 
January 
Year 1912 ...124.35 114.92 
Year 1911 .. .123.86 109.80 
Year 1910 
Year 1909
Year 1908 ...120.05 86.04
Year 1907 ...131.95 81.41

NEW YORK COTTON.

„ Prev.
T , P,P«n High. Low. Close. Close.
July .... 11.95 12.00 11.93 11.93 12.06
AhE.......... 11.36 11.85 11.79 11.79 11.93

........... 11-32 11.35 11.24 1 1.26 11.35
Dec........... 11-31 11.33 11.22 11.24 11.33

BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.
SILVER LOWEST IN TWO MONTHSBongsrd, Ryerson Co. received cables

rrom London quoting Brazilian Traction 
as follows (Canadian equivalents about 

v three points below these) :
Another fractional decline in bar 

silver in the New York metal market 
carried the price down to 59% cents 
an ounce yesterday, which made 
low record since April, and ‘brought 
the value of the metal over 4 cents an 
ounce below the level of last January, 
when it touched 63 3-4.

MONEY MARKET.

Bank of England discount rate, 4(4 per 
cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 4 9-16 per cent New 
York call loans,-open 214 per cent, high 
21t Per cent, low 114 per cent., closed 2 
per cent. Call money in Toronto, 6(4 to 
7 per cent

Tuesdav. Wednesday. 
Bid Ask. Bid. Ask 

... SS14 SS94 $9 
■•.87 88 88 S8’4

BRITISH CONSOLS.
a newOpening 

Closing . S9V, Tuesday. Wednesday.
Consols, money ............ 73 3-16 73 5-16
Consols, for account... 73(4 73(4

1

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAI s?

WITH WHICH IS UNITED

THE TRADERS BANK OF CAHADA
foreign exchange.■V INCORPORATED 1669

Olazebrook & Cronyn, exchange 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing:

and
Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund . 
Total Assets

e 26,000,000
1 1,500,000 
12.600,000 

180,000.000
—Between Banks—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
1-64 pm. 

par.
N. Y. fds. par.
Mont. fds. par.
Ster. 60 d.8 17-32 8 9-16 
do. dem..9 15-82 9(4 

Cable tr. .9 9-16 9 19-32 9(4
—Rates in New York— 

Actu&l
Sterling. 60 days’ sight.. 4S2L,
Sterling, demend 486U

"4 to (4 
(4 to (4 

8 13-16 8 15-16
I

290 Branches throughout Canada.I 91» 97»
10Savings Department at a If Branches.

i! London, eng . omet Posted
483(4
497U

NEW YORK AGENCY
Cor. IVi/tin m <7 nr/ Crdar SU.m mi Princes St.

V'it:. ,v ||I

r

m

tin

AMERICAN SALES 
BOOK COMPANY

6 PER CENT MORTGAGE SINK.
ING FUND BONDS.

This Company is the largest 
manufacturer of Merchants’ Sales 
Books In the world, with 80.000 cus
tomers. Equipment—most modern ; 
assets—4 times the bonds Issued * 
«arnings—8 times the bond interest" 
Price to yield a full 6 per cent.

We recommend these bonds for 
Investment.

A. E. AMES & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

Investment Banker».
TORONTO. MONTREAL.

____ -J V

PRICE RECORD
IN N. Y. MARKET

■'V

Higher Interest Returns
can be had now, with perfect safety, by means of ’’Exchanging» 
your securities. This means disposing of staple, low interest bear
ing bonds, etc., in favor of other securities which, though perfectly 
sound, are to be had Just now at very low prices, and which give 
excellent returns. Naturally this exchange requires skill anl Judg
ment. Let us serve you. Call or write for our recommendation.

FRANK P. WOOD, Vice-President,F. W. BAILLIE, President.

BANKERS BOND COMPANY
LIMITED TORONTOBO Victoria St.

Stocks, Beads, Gotten, Grain.

Erickson Perkins & Co.
Members

STOCK EXCHANGE 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE 

Correspondence Invited.

». T.

I

14 King St. W.

TORONTO
Telephone Main 5790.

346tt

BLACK FRIDAY
It is a well-known fact that 

traders arestock market 
.among the most superstitious 
of persons, and especially 
during such periods of acute 
depression as that now in 
evidence are the skies watch
ed closely for a sign- It will 
come therefore as a distinct 
shod; to many to learn that 
tomorrow is Friday, the 13th,1 
in the yea- 1913, an unlucky 
combination which occurs only 
once every hundred years- It 
is safe to say that Wall street 
will not sleep tonight, and 
that it will go down to busi
ness tomorrow morning with 
bated breath. What the out
come of Black Friday will be, 
tomorrow alone can tell.

THEN AND NOW
New York despatches say 

a London banker yesterday 
offered to bet $10,000 
$7600 with Wall street stock 
brokers on the polo game. In 
that offer the Briton showed 
his pathetic Ignorance of con
ditions in the American finan
cial centre. A few years ago 
most of the stock exchange 
men were willing to bet $7500 
on anything. Now they would 
have to form a syndicate to 
make up a $7.50 pool Thus the 
times change.
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15JUNE 12 1913THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

NOW OR NEVER y* I|S.40 to 15.06: medium cow*. 14.76 to $5; 
common cows. 13.60 to 64: choice bull*. 
|( to 66.25; medium to good bulls, to.50 
to 15.90; common liulls. It,25 to $5. 

Stacker* end Feeder*.
Feeder*, 800 to 900 lb».. U to $6.3o; 

600 to 700 lb*.. 66 to 66.86: light 
rough eastern' quality, 6Ç0 to 600 lbs., 
14.75 to $5.10.

MONTREAL STOCKS * I4^1

NK the stock markets Open. High. Low. Clone. Sales. 
Bell Tel .. .14214 143 142% 143

do. new . ..132*4...............................
Brazilian ... 86* 8614 84% 85 
Can. Car 
Can. Cem ... 27 

do. pref .. 88% ...
Can. Cot., pf. 76 ...............................
Can. Loco, pf. 91% 91% 91 91
Can. Pac .. ..217% 217% 211 211%
Cwn. Rea ,.. 360 ... ... ...
Det. Elec ... 66% 66% 63% 63%
Dom. Can ... 64%...............................
Dom. Iron, pf 98%...............................
Dom. St. Cp.. 43% 43% 41 41
Dom. Edge..112 ...............................
Dom. Tex.
Dul. - Sup 
Hlllcreet .
Ill. Tc. pf.... 8»
Laurcntlde ..190 
Lk. Wood*. .126
Macdonald .. 45%...............................
Mex. L. & P. 64%...............................
Minn. & St.P.119 119 113% 118%
Mt. L.H. & P209% 209% 206% 205%
N.S. Steel &

Coal..............76 ..........................
Ogilvie M. ..115 ...............................
Otta. L. & P.177 ...............................
R. & O. Nav.107% 107% 106 106
Spanish 

do. pref ... 86 
Shawtnlgan .125 
Sher. Wll .. 56 
Steel Co. of 

Canada ... 18 
do. pref ... 86 

Tor. Ry
Tucketts pf. 93

I
25

111 Stockers, SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS CLOSE SATURDAY
jPROSPECTUS OFFERING FOR PUBLIC SUBSCRIPTION AT PAR

100,000 SHARES OF

least Corner 

sry deecrlp-
306

74 b
NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS 375 Milkers and Springers.

A moderate supply of milkers and 
springers met a fair demand at steady 
prices ranging from 346 to 176 each, the 
bulk aelllng from 160 to $70 each.

Veal Calve*.
There was a good demand for veal 

25 calves. Choice quality calves sold at 
38 60 to 39 per cwt. : good calves, $7.6U 
to 38; common, I6.6Ô to $6.50; Inferior. 
$5 to $5.60.

58
60
30Erickson Perkin* A Co., 14 West King 

street, report the following fluctuations on 
the New York Stock Exchange :

—Railroads.—
Op. High 

.... 94% 95

June 10. June 11. 
A»k. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
86% 86% 86% 86

Inge Depart - 
ivenlence for 
iye available

456 I750 .
400185

gfamjl
I SE. C*m. com

7014S <145
8 iff. Low. Cl. Sales. 

93% 93% 6,506
1,300 
3,500

Manager. Q 275I! * 96 X! 96 

‘27% 27«4 '27%

4

AMALGAMATED MOVING 
PICTURE SHOWS, LIMITED

Atchison
At. C. Line.. 116 116 112 112
Balt. & O ... 92% 93% 91 91
Brook. Rapid 

Transit .
Can. Pac
Ches. & O .. 56% 60 
Chi. Mill. &

St. Paul...101 101% 99% 99% 9,300
Chi. & N.W..125 ...............................
Del. & Hud..147%...............................
Den. & Rio.. 14% 14% 13% 13%
Erie.................. 22% 22% 21% 21% 9,000

do. 1st pf.. 35 35 33% 33% 600
Qt. Nor., pf.. 119 119 116% 117% 9,000 
111. Cent ....110% 110% 110% 110% 700
Inter - Met.. 13% 13% 12% 12% 3.800

do. pref ... 46% 47% 46% 46% 1,700
Kan. C.South 22% 23% 22% 23
Lehigh Val. .144% 146 142% 142%
Louis. & N.. 127% 128 126% 126% 2,000
Minn., fit. P.

& S.S. MarllSH 119

67

iff1 315... 79% 79% 77% 77% 
... 68%....................... 100 Sheep and Lamb*.

Sheep, light owes, $6 to $6.50; heavy 
ewes end rams, at $4 to $5; spring lambs, 
at $10 to $10.60 per cwt.

Hess.
Hogs—The bulk of the hog!

$9.85 to $9 90, fed and watered, 
to $9.60, t.o.b. cars.

Representative Sales.
1*2 Rice & Whaley sold:

10 Butchers—16, 1080 lb* at $6.80; 10, 1000
62 lbs. at $6.80; 4. 1040 lbe. at $6.70; 14, 900 

11» lbs. at $6.65; 12, 1020 lbs. at $6.60; 3. 980
4$ lbs. at $6.60; 10, 1080 lbs. at $6 60 ; 3, 950
26 ibs. at $6.50; 2, 1170 lbs. at $6.60; 3. 860
60 lbCows—2, °840 lbs. at $6; 2, 1000 lbs. at 
... $5.75; 2, 1250 lbs. at $6.50; 3, 900 lbs. at
110 $6.50; 1. 740 lbe. at $6; 1, 950 lbs. at

40 $4.50: 2, 1070 lbs. at $4.50; $, 850 lbs. at
10 *4Hogs—250, at $9.90, fed and watered.

, Lambe^-16, 60 Ibs. at $10 per cwt.
1 sheep—6 yearlings, 100 lbs. at $8; 8 
6 ewes, 130 lbs. at $6; 11 ewe*. 140 Ibs. at 

1“ $6; 5 ewes, 180 lbs. at $6; 10 ewes, 160 
.5 lbs. at $5; 3 rams. 200 lbs. at $4.
IJ Calves—1. 170 lbs. at $8.66.

6 Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. sold 10 
“4 cars of live stock as follows: Butchers’ 

steers and heifers, $6.76 to $7.10; cows, 
$4 76 to $5.75; bulls, $5.60 to $6.16; milk
ers and springers, $45 to $65; 2 decks of 
hogs, at $10.16. weighed off cars; 70 
sheep, at $5.50 to $6.25; 20 calve*, at
$7.75 to $9. „ _

C. Zeagman & Sons sold: Eleven but
chers, 925 Ibs. at $6.50; 10 butchers, 950 
lbs. at $6.65; 9 butchers, 780 lbs. at $6.30;

900 to 1200 lbs., at $5 to

64JPcom. $41Igysjii
com ... 50

t*254184% 84% 6.300
210% 210% 62.000 

54 54% 2,800

:::2?7%in%9595 :

F
... iÔ8 108 110 -6(160 8650 16

s sold at 
and $9.50

pT,en'ed2*6S4 216% 211% 210% 
iUxdlanSalt • • •• 115 •• *» •••

% ftZrrT. V. 100|
gSTM".::1 ■

DÏaCânher. --««a 

K. «UefCorp.. 46J

BhT«or: ^ 60

$$4o. 600 50100 730IS fioo
99% 100 99%
... 181 
67% #8 67%

$500,000 
$1.00 AT PAR

CAPITALIZATION 
SHARES

TERMS 10 PER CENT. WITH APPLICATION, AND BALANCE AS CONVENER!! >

:1»
'Exchanging** 
n tercet bear» 
ugh perfectly 
d which give 
[ill anl Judg- 
nendation.

Ice'President

«!.65
100100 44109% .. 

41% ..« »300 m102
•55GO
9494

« :54
Tp^rrr.:. *94% *93% »

m 2ui

h
pzc. Burt com.

Jo. preferred 
ptnn»M com.

jo. preferred 
porto Rico Ry 
8.10. Nav ..
Regers com ... 
jo. preferred ... 112 
usmII M C. com. 40 
jo. preferred ... S3

6»w>-epMas. •.... 88 
jo. preferred ... »l 
StL&C Nav 
gjenUh River .

Jo. preferred .
Steel of Can. com. 20% 

jo. preferred.... 86%
TookeBros.com.. 60 
Toronto Paper 
Toronto Ry .. ■
Tucketts, com 

6o. preferred 
Twin City ....
Winnipeg .......

115%
Miss.. K. & T 18% 18% 19 
Miss. Pac ... 26

1,100% 115%
% 18%

26% 26% 26%
N.Y. Cent .. 97% 98% 97% 97% 2,600
N. Y.. Ont. &

West ..........26
Nor. & W... 99% 100%
North. Pac . .104 104%

adi'AUDITOR—Fred Page Higgins, 16 Leader Lane, Toronto.
BANKER—Imperial Bank of Canada, Dupont and Bathurst Branch, Toronto. 

PLACE OF SUBSCRIBER—Company’s Office, 68 Oolbome Street, Toronto.

"75 »■
137 187 186 186300 160

66 6.900 V 1 ,
—Banks—93% nn i'ANY it.204Commerce 

Merchants’ . .187% 
Montreal .. ..226 
Nova Scotia.269 
Quebec .
Royal ..
Union .. . ..138

67 26 26% 26% 6.700
99% 99% 2.20»

103 103 13.800
Penney .. . .108% 108% 107% 107% 6.700
Reading
Rock Island.. 18% 13% 13

do. pref ... 22% 23
St. L. & S.F...

2nd pf .... 7 7% 6% 6%
South. Pac .. 91 91 89%
South. Ry 

do. pref
Texas Pac .. 12
Third Ave .. 28%............................... 4.000
Un. Pac ... .140% 141% 137% 138% 64.000 
Un. Ry. Inv..

I■ARONTO
' 90 90

:::è» 163% 164 151% 161% 69.300
13 2.600

22 22 4.500

31 30 31

PARTICULARS OF BUSINESS8787

SI*
Textile—

Series A.. .100 ...
Series B. . .100 ...
Series C. . .100

I
9 4 2.000

1.000 The Company will acquire as owner or lessee the following among other theatres:84
57... 67EY ios 167 89% 7.400

20% 20% 19% 19% 2.400 
72% 73 72% 73 WHY? THEATRE—This house is situated at 622 Bloor Street West, Toronto, has a 

ing capacity of 325, is beautifully appointed, very favorably leased, and nets an average 
of $4,425.00 per annum.

BOHEMIAN THEATRE—This house is being constructed at 350 Yonge Street, Toronto j 
will have a seating capacity of 600, be equipped after the fashion of the best European hoanes, i 
be operated under a favorable lease, and net an average profit, it is estimated, of $10,000.0(1

155160 1.000
3,000
1,000

jthough the stock he* 
y. We ere willing te 
purchase In the mln- 

:ely confident that ai 
l these figures future 
:ely to prove of great 
the stock at once, 
at present quotations.

112 600
profil ;60040 ■F. SO

38 1 3'TORONTO CURB.

Op. High. Low. Cl.
91

116% ... 116 
44 44 42

92 ... 92
19% 20% 19%
86% . . 86%

60 ...
96

. 187 136% 136% 135%
47% .

96 ...................
101% 101% ... 101
... 192 191 188

1 load cows.
Sales. $5.76; 6 butchers, 800 lb*, at $6.15; 16 

stockera, 760 lbs. at $5.90; 16 yearlings, 
500 lbs., at $4.75: and bought on order 

36 i load butchers, 960 lb* at $6.50; 1 load 
cows, 1100 lbs. at $5.40.

Maybee and Wilson sold 6 load* of live 
stock as follows:’ Butchers, at $6 to 87; 
cows, at $4.60 to $5.90; bulls, $5 to $6:

10 18 sheep, at $6.25; 4 heavy* sheep, at
25 $5.50: 15 calves, at $9 per cwt.: 16 calve*, 

at $8 per cwt.; 6 spring lambs, $10 per 
cwt: 38 heavy sheep, at $4.26.

Dunn & Levack sold:
Butchers—20, 1130 lbs. at $7.00; 17, 1200 

Buy. lbs. at $7 00; 4, 1080 lbs. at $7.00; 22, 1220
lbs. at $6.95; 7, 950 lbs. at $6.90; 22, 1270

31% lbs. at $6.86; 4, 960 lbs. at $6.86: 27. 1150
lbs. at $6.86; 20, 1140 lbs. at 86.80; 
lbs. at $6.80; 20, 1080 lbs. at $6.80; 
lbs. at $6.76; 22. 1060 lbs. at $6.65: 22. 1160 
lbs, at $6.65; IS, 1020 Ibs at $6J6; g, 870 
lbs. at $6.60; 16, 840 lbs. at *660; 3, 1080
lbs. at $6.50; 6, 940 lbs. at $650; 9 1090
lbe. at *640 ; 3, 820 Ibs. at $6.35; 2, .60 
lbs. at *6.25: 9. 730 lbs. at *6.

Cows—4. 1240 lbs. at $6: 2. 1190 lbs. at 
$6: 7, 1210 lbe at $6.90: 17. 1040 Ibs. at
*5.50; 4, 980 lbs. at $5.60: 3, 1080 lbs. at
*5.40; 2. 1050 lbs. at $5.25; 4, 1110 lbs. at
*6.26; 2, 860 lbs. at $5.25; 2, 1020 lbs. at
$4.60; 2. 880 lbs. at $4.25.

Bulls—3. 1400 lbs. at $6; 2, 1330 lb*, at 
$6.75; 2, 1260 lbs. at $6 60.

Milkers—1, at $70; 7, at
at $50; 3, at $45 each. ___

Forty calves, at $5 to $1 per cwt.; 80 
sheep, at $4.50 to $625 per cwt.; 150 
Iambs, $3 to $7 each.

Representative Purchase*.
The Swift Canadian Co. bought 320 

cattle as follows : Good to choice steers, 
$660 to $7; medium to good, $6.15 to 
$6.60; good cow* *6 to $5.75; fair cow* 
$4.25 to $5.25; bulls, at $5.60 to $6.25 : 500 
hog* at $9.90. fed and watered; 46 
calves, at $7.60 to $8; 135 sheep and
lambs, at $10 80 to $11 per owt; 100 
sheep, at $5.60 to $6.50 per cwt 

Qeo. Rowntree bought 200 cattle for 
the Harris Abattoir Co. a* follows: 
Steers and heifers. $640 to $6.86: cows, 
at $4.60 to $6; bulls, at $5.60 to S6J6.

D. Rowntree bought for the Ham* 
Abattoir Co. 50 sheep, light ewe* at 
$6 to $6.60; heavy erwes and ram* *t $4 
to $5; spring lambs, at $10 to $10.60 per.
cwt.

James Armstrong bought 25 milkers 
and springers at $50 to $75 each, for 
Arthur Tard iff of Quebec.

J. H. Baker bought for Fearman & 
Co. of Hamilton, 50 sheep, at $6 $0 per 
cwt; 40 lambs, at *10.60 per cwt.

W. Ettrldge bought 19 milkers and 
springers, at $53 to $76 each.

E. Pkddy bought, 70 spring 
$6 each; 25 calve* at $7 to $8 
30 cattle, 1060 lb* at $7.

A W. Maybee bought, 41 steers. 600 
Ibs. each, at $6.60, and sold 6 cows, 1100 
lbs., at $5.90.

City Cattle Market.
Receipts of live stock at the City Mar

ket were 3 cars. 18 cattle, 109 sheep 
and lamb*, and 35 calves.

Market Notes.
Kohler Bros report having shipped a 

car load of- calves and sheep at Corinth 
Station, per G. T. Railway, 80 miles from 
Toronto, on Saturday, June 7th, at 9 

which arrived In Toronto at 9

300Co.................... 16 17 16 17
do. pref ... 31 32 30 30

Wabash .... 2% 2% 2 2
do. pref ... 7 7 6% 6%

West. My .. 32% 32% 32% 32%
Wl* Cent ... 41 41 40% 40% 500

: iè soo
Mines—

Buffalo .......... 230 ... .
Dome ...........12.00
Gt. North. .. 16%
Pearl L............ 38
McKinley ...170
Jupiter ............ 34
Con. Smelt.74.00 
Mex. Nor. ..700

56to
I200A CO-

STOCK EXCHANGE. 1,000
500

2,000
1.000

tri Iedtt 1per annum.
TBOK THEATRE—This house is being constructed at 708 Queen Street East, Toronto» .. i 

will have a seating capacity of 900, be approvingly equipped to meet the needs ofJthat^sectionoB

000.00 per annum.
ORPHRUM THEATRE—This house is situated at Cobalt, has a seating capacity of 450* 

is suitably equipped to invite the interest of the mining community, will be purchased outright M 
by the Company, and net an average profit, it is estimated, of $6,500.00 per annum.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE—This house is situated at St. Thomas, has a seating capacity 
of 1000, is being re-equipped and decorated, will be operated under a favorable lease, and not am ! 
average profit, it is estimated, of $10,000.00*per annum.

If you have ever taken even a casual interest in the growth of the Moving Picture Busi<- 
ness you must often have wondered as you witnessed the spectacle of hundreds of people clam
oring to pay their 10 cents for admission to a theatre which can be operated at an average cost 
of $150.00 per week, just how much profit must accrue to the owners of such places.

The shares are being sold at $1.00 each, and readers are at liberty to apply for as few or as 
many as they can afford, but all applications must be accompanied with a cheque or money 
order for 10 per cent, of the total amount payable, the balance to be paid as convenient to 
subscribers. t

Subscriptions may be telegraphed at our expense, the 10 per cent, deposit following by mail 
on the same day.

The full Prospectus has been published in the local dailies, and copies will be forwarded - 
to all interested. yé* H0)W <06

TEAR OFF THIS FORM

170 166 166—Industrials.—
Amal. Cop .. 64% 64% 63% 62% 37,400
Am. Bt. Sug. 21% 21% 20% 20% 4,000
Am. Can .... 24% 24% 21 21 13.200

. 83 83 81% 81% 2,900

MM
45

91 r

do. pref ...
Car &

Fdry, xd... 38 38
Cot. Oil 36% 35% 

Am. Ice Sec.. 18% 18% 
Am. Lin., pf. 20%
Am. Loco ... 27%

LMERS Am. STANDARD QUOTATIONS.3,500
Ü3 lit
18% 18%

'28 ' 27% 27% 1,166

;
-Mines.— :

Am.... 7.20^Reserve ...3.60 ^.45 J.50 V*

...2.10 2.00 2.20 2.06 
......................... 8.06 8.00

400 Cobalts—

Sêaver Consolidated . 

Buffalo ..
Canadian 
Chambers 
City of Cobalt ... 
Cobalt Lake ...
Coniagas...............
Crown Reserve ..
Foster ...................
Gould........................
Great Northern .. 
Green - Meehan .
Hargraves ............
Hudson Bay ....

'«eSell.100 58%Bollinger
U Ro«e ...........
Klplsslng Mines
Trethewey ....

. 32

.2.26 2.15

. 24
Am! ImeU '(10% '58% '58% 6,100

Am. Steel F.. 25 25% 25 26% 500
Am. Sugar . .106% 106% 105 105 1,400

126 126 1,100
206 205

33 32% 32% 1.600
26% 25% 25% 1.600

do. pref ... 63% 63% 63% 63% 500
Chino...............33% 33% 81% 32% 11.900
Cent. Leath.. 17% 18 17% 18 1-900
Col. F. & I... 26 26% 26% 25% 1.400
Con. Gas ... .127% 127% 125% 125% 2,200
Corn Prod ... 8 8% 7% 8% 2.600
Dis. Sec .... 10% 10% 10% 10% 600 Kerr Lake ..........
Gen Elec ...133 133 130 130 ... La Rose................
Gt N.O. Cer. 26 27 28 27 2,200 Little Nlplselng
Guggenheim.. 41% 41% 41% 41% ... McKinley Dar. Savage... .1.71
Inter. Harv.. 99% 99% 99% 99% 400 Nlpteslng ..............................
Inter. Paper. 8% 8% 7% $ 800 otlsae ............................
Mex. Pet .... 59% 59% 57 57 3,400 Peterson Lake .................
Nat. Biscuit. 105 106 104 104 1,200 Rochester ..............................
Nevada Cop. 14% 14% 14 14 2,200 Right of Way .................
Pac T & T.. 25% 25% 23 23 900 silver Leaf .....................
bad! Alan ... 17% 17% 17 17 700 sjlver Queen ...,.............
Pitts. Coal... 14% 15% 14% 14% <00 Timiskamlng.......................

do. pref ... 73% 74 73 .8 400 Trethewey...........................
Press. St. C. 20 30% 20 20% 700 Wettlaufer...........................
Ray Cop .... 16 16% 16 16 -.*00 Porcupines—
Ry, St. Spg.. 22% 22% 22% 22% 600 Crown Charter ...............
Rép. I. & s.. 18% 18% 17% 17% 2,300 Dome Extension ..........

do. pref ... 74 75% 72 72 1,300 p>ome Lake ..........
Sloes. Sheff. w Foley - O’Brien .....

steel & I... 26 25 2474 24% "Y? Holllnger...........
Sears Roe... 168% 18*74 165 !** 400 Jupiter...............
Tenn. Cop ... 28 28 27% 27% ■■■ McIntyre ...........
Texas Oil ... 93 94 92% 93% U000 Moneta ....
U. S. Rub .. 66% 56% 65 65 -2,000 Porcuplne Gold
U. S. Steel .. 51% .51% 49% 50 110.800 Pearl Lake ....................................

do. pref . .108 103% 2,0 Porcupine Imperial ...............

85U; 8* " « «5 «.«g RSSSS $88 ::
SUi.co«cT:8«g g»’»:

ÏS5 8$ »>« ess
Total sales, 567,600 shares. Sundry—

C. G. F. S...........................

7, 1120 
4, 1240ts, Toronto

> the various 
nces manu- 
arranged to 

:s of the

Limited
the products 
in the name 
», Limited.

3686 20
- Ferlsind . 21%22—Banks.— I T j5050%Commerce . 

Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
imperial .... 
Merchants' . 
Metropolitan 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .... 
Royal .... . 
Standard ... 
Toronto ....

... 202 204

... 215 ... 215
202% ... 202% ...
214% ... 214% ..f
... 188 188% ...
194 ... 194 ...

Am. T. & T..126% 126% 
Am. Tob ....205% 206% 
Anaconda ... 33 
Beth. Steel .. 26

6669
’."7.50
..3.65 3.40

9
2%2% «11618%230 I230 ilii%... 269% . . . 269%

202% ... 202% ... 5 if-i69.00
8.00
2.15

216216 .8.10
2.20218219 if306. 206 %% $63 each; 1,, . —Loan. Trust, Etc.—

Canada Landed.. 
i. Canid* Perm ...

Cintrai Canada .
Colonial Invest .
Mm. Savings............
Gt. West. Perm... 180%... 130% ...

I Hamilton Prov........... 135 ... 13o
Hnnm A Brie.........219 ... 219 ...

do. 20 p.c. paid...........  209 ... 209
bonded Banking.. ... 13o ... 13o
London & Can .... 122% ... 121% ...
National Trust .. .
Ontario Loan .w. -..» 167

p.c. paid.. ...

1.67: j<ot160160 8.151.46„„ ... 192 190
186% ... 186%

: 192 6
1%1%

22% 22% |i83S3 2%3%7777 6% <a
4%4%

.... 34% 33%
................. 32
.... 12 11PRINCIPAL iw

218218 8^ "'*%

.'.'/'MH 26

.16.60 14.75
... $4% 34
. ..$.96

167 1», Turbine 
is, Underwrites

151% 
107 

. 185

151%Jo.
f ilial Estate ....................

Tor. Gen. Tr...... ...
Toronto Mort...................
Toronto Saving*............
Union Trust .........  180

—Bond*.— 
Canada Bread ... 90
Canada Loco........... 98% .
Electric Dev.
Mex. L. & P...........  89%
Penmans ------
Rio Janeiro .'

»107
185

150160lers
a 200 ... 200

... 180 ...’* ■'i
r4 i c.Cars 8

•a891 36%Drills 
• Mills 
1U1 Machlni

98% 2% .Ï90%90% 1 1*89% %. 4%« W»94% Application for Shares in
AMALGAMATED MOVING PICTURE SHOWS, LIMxTED,

58 Oolbome Street, Toronto, Ont
$1.00 at par

94% 3%ing 100100 12
%Ing Machin*» 

i Shovels 
: Specialties 
i Turbines 
ural SteelwoA

"«% I5TORONTO SALES. Telephone Main 487.
CapHaUcation

84>4%
High. Low. Cl. ' Sale*. 

87 85 85% 3,401
96% 96% 96%

Op.
Brésilien ... 86%
Bart, pf
C. Dairy ....102 
C. Loco, pf.. 90 
Con. Gas ....181 

. Dom. Can ... 65
Dom. Iron .. 43%...............................
DuL Sup .... 59 ...............................
Elec. D.. pf.. 84%...............................
Gen. Elec ...108 ...............................

- Macdonald . 44 ...............................
Maekav. xd.. 77% 77% 75 75
M. Leaf, pf.. 94 94 93% 93%
P. Burt, pf.. 87 ..............................
P. Rico ..........  56 ..............................
R! A 0.............106% 107% 106% 107%
Rogers ............ 155 .................

do. pref . . ,110 ... ...
Spanish .... 44.................................
Steel Co., pf.. 86% ...
Tor. Ry

Sharea$600,000.00STANDARD MINING EXCHANGE. «Ilambs, at 
per cwt.;SPRING LAMBS 

SELLING EASIER
59'.<6 Sale*Op. High. Low. Cl.

Beavber1U" .. 81% 82 $1% *2

Chambers ... 21%...............................
Canadian ,
Cobalt L. .... 67 ... * * * «
SLS0"":.::-i*'» '*»
Green-M...........  74 1 74 1 4,.i00
Hud. Bay...67.50 ... ... •••
McKinley ....170 170 166 1<0

Peterson L. .. 22% 22% 22% 22%
Silver L. ..

TMmUkam. .. 33% 33% 33% 33%
Trethewey ... 33%...............................

Porcupine
r>eme............12.10 ...............................
Dome L............ 150 150 140 140
Dome Ext. ..8% 8% 8% 8%
Foley ..............  26%..................... ....
Holllnger ..15.26 
Jupiter ...... 34
Pearl L............. 38
Pore. Gold .. 9
Preston .......... 3% ...

.. 474 6

4
.1"15 shares at $1.09 par, subject to the prospectus, tor which 1500

■ ,
2 Please reserve tor me

enclose herewith the sum at $......................................being a 16 per cent deposit on the amount payable, the balance t* be

400Its, Railway 
Cleaners 
Mills

Ine Governors 
tables, Locomo tlTSS 
Is, Gate 
r Wheels 
4-works Supplies 
king Cranes

10 20010 21% .. '20015 ■
20

101
paid by me. as follows...................ti Sheep, Calves and Hogs Were 

Steady and Rough Cows 
Lower.

70148 r«'2,700
2,000
9,000
1,000

10 **u fl

40 1 a.m.,
p.m., June 8th, being on the car Just 36 
hours, without being fed or watered.

Geo. Fowler sold one cow on the mar
ket today, at $52.39.

Cattle Note*
It is a pleasure to note that the Can

adians are still to the fore at famed cat
tle auction sales in the United Stxtee. 
At Mr. Tom Stanton’s Sittyton Grove 
farm on June 3. the highest price for
th e shorthorn bull, Browndale Sultan. 
February. 1910. reached a good round 
figure, $"000. the hammer falling to the 
bid of H. L. Emert. Winnipeg. Man. 
The highest priced cow, 78th Dueheee. 
of Gloster. passed to the bid of H. W 
Darling, Waueska, Wis.. at $1980, the 
runners up in the bidding being Cana
dians ; the next two highest roan heifers 
were purchased by Mr. Emmert of Win
nipeg, at $1760 and $1675 respectively. 

$6.26 to $6.50; common butchers, $5.75 to Who says that Canadian farmers are 
$6.20; choice cow* $5.75 to $6; good cow* not in the fore front?

• *»*« rt* »•••1006 r*s* e # s • ie**»»#»**s»e >kir
1,800I

100100 l,IMH( *♦*»•*»*#•»«**•*•*••
Receipts at the Union Stock yards 

were 61 cars, comprising 664 cattle, 1483 
hogs, 932 sheep, and 305 calve*

The cattle trade was almost a repe
tition of Tuesday’s market as regards 
prices, when quality 1s considered, ex
cepting for rough common grade cows, 
whloh again sold lower. Sheep, calves 
and hogs were steady, but spring lambs 
were easier.

25

Winnipeg ...190'....................................

135 10
104 400 !*•**•« «•*«*>«•■ *•• • • • w» » r *» a » »l M-W|

94 1,000

\non—Mines.—
Conlftfas ....725 ..................
Holllnger ..1500 1526 1500 1525 
1* Rose ....215

Dominion ...215 
Merchants’ ..187%
Standard . ..218 
Toronto

Date of porches# ee*Mi«*9l100100 ICOBALT
. REGINA 

VANCOUVER 
RUPERT

I2,500
1,700
5,600
1.000
7,450

I 150 "38 ' 37 "37
9% 8% 8%

4% "474

275 e*Name of purchaser p—Banns.
I» '29

l r Swastika...........
I Sales. 64,280. Address of purchaser

...206%..................
- _ —Trust and Loan.
Can. Perm .. 1,90 
Col. Loan ... 83 
Tor. Mort ...155

$ Butchers
Choice steers of export weights and 

quality. $6.75 to *7.10: good to choice but
cher* $6.60 to $6.85; medium butchers.

i;Name of broker, If any............... «......................—.........................................

To avoid disappointment, this form should be mailed promptly.

BAR SILVER.
ev217RAIN Sf71 Tuesday. Wedne* 

59%c 
27 %d
47%c 47c

5 In New York ..
In London ____
Mexican dollars

59%c 
27 7-16d

f the mining securities 
street made little im- 

fety of funds Invested 
iargined deals In New 
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Can. Bread.. 88V?°ndS . ,t.
100 l|
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26-2S AdelaideA SOLID PAGE OF STRONG BARGAINS AT
The 9 , t PROB!STORE CALENDAR

Store opens to-day at 8.30 a.m., and closes at
5.30 p.m. | -__

Store open Saturday at 8.30 a.m., and closes at 
1.00 p.m.

No noon delivery on Saturday.

Broken lines from regular stock, odd sizes from different 
sales and odds and ends. New spring suits, made from fashion- 
able English tweeds in light greys, the new shades of browns in 
stripe and plain patterns. Cut single-breasted, three-button 
style. Perfect fitting, beautifully tailored. There are suits 
that are worth $12.00, $15.00 and $16.50 in the lot. To O Qs 
clear, Friday ......................... -.................................................

■

English Wilton SquaresMillinery at Bargain 
Prices

HOSIERY 1

VESAbout 40 of them, all In useful 
sizes and excellent designs and col
ors. Designs that cannot be re- 

.1214 peated for single rugs, splendid 
Oriental designs, as well as self- 
color and conventional:

Children’s Cotton Socks, fine 
white or colored ground, with fancy 
check tops, 4 months to 8 years. 
Friday......................................

Ikta.
Three Special Lines. 

TRIMMED HATS, $3.50. 
There is a wide and varied as

sortment to select from, in Milans, 
Tagels and selected Chips; white, 

. Tuscan, black and colors; flower 
and ribbon trimmed. An 8.30 a.m. 
Friday bargain

In the June White Sale RAGLAN STYLE WATERPROOF COAT.
In one of the popular styles. Double texture English fawn paramatta 

cloth. Full length, close fitting collar. All seams securely sewn, cement,
ed, and the workmanship is good. Special price ............................. 7,95

MEN’S TROUSERS.

1
Children's All-wool Plain Black 

Cashmere Hose, invisible double 
knee, double heel and toe, 5 to 8%, 
35c value. Friday

Women’s Fine Cotton Hose, extra 
close even thread, fast dye, seam
less. double heel and toe, 8% to 10, 
tan or black. Friday

35c selection of Women’s Sum
mer Hose, consisting of plain lisle 
thread, in black, tan or white, em
broideries, laces, spots and other 
kinds, sizes 8% to 10. Friday, spe- 

..................................................... ..
Women’s All-wool Plain Black 

Cashmere Hose, summer weight, 
fine yarn, double heel and toe, 8% 
to 10. Special Friday.................. 31

6.9 x 10.6. Special Friday bar-
....................... 19.75
Special Friday bar- 

..................... 22.75

JNightgowns, fine nainsook, slipover style, linen lace edges on neck 
and sleeves, silk draw ribbon in neck; lengths 66, 58 and 60 inches. Reg
ularly 95c. Friday bargain

Drawers, fine nainsook, tucks and ruffle of good' embroidery, open or 
closed; sizes 23, 25 and 27 inches. Regularly 86c. Friday bargain. .59

Corset Covers, nainsook, yoke of deep lace insertions, lace beading 
run with silk ribbon and lace edges; sizes 34 to 44 bust. Regularly 60c. 
Friday bargain

.25 *ain
9.0 x 9.0.

gain...........
9.0 x 10.6. Special Friday bar

gain ............
9.0 x 12.0.

.69 Made from worsted finished tweeds, dark grey stripe pattern. Sty. 
liph well tailored trousers. Worth $2.60. Friday, bargain

MEN’S WASH VESTS, 89c.
Slightly counter soiled. Single breasted. Assorted colors and

terns. Regularly $1.25, $1.60, $1.75. Friday, bargain........................
BOYS’ TWO-PIECE BLOOMER SUITS.

Norfolk style; good wearing English tweed in tan and grey. aiTfl< 
24 to 30. Friday, bargain ............................................................................. jj.4#

3.50
1.4»SHAPES, 50c.

Assorted Shapes in Tagels, Milans 
and Chips; all good styles for sum
mer wear. Friday bargain... .50 

FLOWERS, 15c.'
As a climax to our great French 

flower sale, we will put on sale Fri
day 60 dozen first quality small 
French flowers, such as roses, buds, 
lilacs, marguerites, etc. Friday bar
gain

Irnperator, 
Visited 
Leavind 
——^)ockj 

Bigger 
Ships Y|

.................. 28.75
Special Friday bar-

................... 31.75
11.3 x 12.0. Special Friday bar

gain .. ..
ENGLISH BRUSSELS, $11.95.
9.0 x 9.0 and 9.0 x 10.6. 18

Rugs. Choice of red, blue, green 
or tan, in many good designs. Spe
cial Friday, each ..................  11.95
3 GOOD SIZES ENGLISH TAP

ESTRY SQUARES.

.121/2
5gain

.35
KNIT UNDERWEAR.

Women’s Vests, medium weight lisle, finished cotton, deep lace yoke, 
shaped waist; sizes 32 to 38 bust. Regularly 3Be and 40c.

........  38.75
Friday bar

gain 25 cial BOYS’ STRIPED ROMPERS.Women’s Combinations, fine ribbed white cotton, low neck, short or 
no sleeves, tight knee or umbrella style, lace trimmed drawers; 
sizes 32 to 42 bust; also high or medium neck, short or no sleeves, in sizes 
32 to 38 bust. Regularly 60c. Friday bargain . ^

CORSETS.
Women’s Ferris Wa’lete, fine white batiste, medium bust, clasp or 

buttoned front, 4 garters, pliable steels; sizes 19 to 26 Inches. Regularly 
$1.76. Friday bargain ................................................................................. 1 25

Combined blouse and bloomers, made from a good wearing blue stripe 
ihadras cloth. Sailor collar and elastic in bloomers. Sizes 2 io 6 years. 
Friday, bargain

.15
(Second Floor)

.81.29 (Main Floor)Art Needlework Special Cable 
by The Toron 
SOUTHAM 

On her maid 
the 60,000 to 
the largest 1

with laundered cuffs; a few with i here today, l
soft cuffs and separate collar; $Up 5 it was extremel
sizes, in a nice range of designs; i ing the mam
sizes 14 to 18. Regularly 75o, $L0#* bringing her 1
and $1.26. Friday bargain.ATI % :'chored her 0

M and took on
600 garments of men’s medtna > ■ just as was <

weight merino underwear, shirts I Hamburg, th<
and drawers, Zimmexknit manuta» 1 - ttye docks th-
tare; sizes 34 to 44. Regularly 76c. I Her enonr
Friday bargain .................»... .40 I shown to gre

dock.’but eve
NIGHTGOWNS, 49c, her immense

We have purchased another big proportions v
lot of splendid nightrobee for men. siva‘
Pink, blue or grey stripes; extra 
large and roomy; sizes 16 to 16^.
Regularly 75c. Friday bargain .49 

(Mala Floor)

We have selected from two or 
three designs some 25 Hugs, which 
are offered at this very attractive 
price for Friday 
x 9.0, 9.0 x 10.6, 9.0 x 12.0. 
price for Friday. Blither 
Special Friday ...................... 5.95

(Fourth Floor)

Men’s Silk Lisle Thread Socks, 
great range of shades, best finish, 
double heel, toe and sole, 9% to 11. 
Friday

1,000 Men’s NegligeSOFT HATSGuest Towels, stamped on linen 
huck in six different designs. Regu
larly 60c pair. Friday, pair... ,30 

Stamped Linen Cushion Slips, fin
ished with fringe on ends, oblong 
shape. Regularly 39c. Friday .29 

Hemstitched Linen Table Covers, 
embroidered in colors on tan linen. 
Regularly 66c. Friday 

Rush Baskets, very useful for 
shopping or picnics. Regularly 28c. 
Friday

Balances and travellers’ samples. 
Fine quality fur felt, new shapes 
and new colors, in light and dark 
shades. Regularly $1.60, $2.00 and 
$2.60. Friday bargain

Men’s $2.00 Stiff Hats, extra fine 
English fur felt and up-to-date 
shapes; black only. Friday bar
gain

ShirtsSizes are:—9.0 
One 
size.

300 Pairs Women’s Corsete, a new Royal Worcester model for sum
mer, fine white batiste, medium low bust, long and graceful below waist, 
with deep unboned section, all rustproof steels, wide side steels, six 
wide fine garters, bust draw cord; sizes 18 to 26 inches.
$2.00. Friday bargain.........................................................................

:

GLOVES -Regularly 
■ ■ 1.25

Infants’ and Children’s Wear—Clearing three styles of children’s 
pique coats, extra fine quality, for boys or girls, perfectly plain or hand
somely trimmed with embroidery. Regularly $2.26 and $2.60. 
bargain ...............................................

.75
Long Lisle Thread Glove for 

.43 Women, 20-lnch, black or white, 
opened at wrist, dome fastener, fine 

. close weave, all sizes. Friday .49 
,19 Women’s Glace Kid Gloves, two 

dome fasteners, soft. pliable skin, 
perfect finish, black or tan, sizes 
5% to 7^4. Friday........................59 cla,

Women's Long Glace Kid Gloves. 
Mousquetaire, dome fasteners, soft 

Friday, 3 and pliable, 16 button length; not
............... * more than 20 dozen; in sizes 5%

Reduced in price,

Cu r tains and Draperies
Friday
1.75

Infants’ Robes, very fine nainsook, yoke and wide insertion down 
front of dainty embroidery, val. lace insertions, edges and frills, braid 
covered seams; lengths 30 and 36 inches. Regularly $1.50.

NOTTINGHAM AND CABLE NET 
CURTAINS, $1.98.

150 pairs Nottingham and Cable 
Net Curtains, 3 and 3% yards long, 
Regularly $2.60 pair. Friday, spe-

1.98
FRILLED MUSLIN CURTAINS, 

89c PAIR.
8 long, plain and various 
L Friday, special, per
•ft......................................89

1.00
Men’s Straw Hats, boater shape, 

medium or large brim and crown, 
fine plain Canton or rough braids, 
black silk bands. Friday........... 75

Children’s Straw Hats, in turban, 
middy and sailor shapes, extra fine 
braids and best finish, in white or 
natural bleach. Friday special .69

Children’s fine quality Straw Tur
bans, large or medium brims, white 
and navy trim. Friday bargain ,29

(Mala Floor)

«Third Floor)

9-Cent Day in Toilet 
Goods

Friday bar-
95

Little Children’s Play Suits, Russian blouse and bloomer pants, nat
ural color chambray, white front and sailor collar trimmed with blue, 
self belt; sizes 1 to 4 years. Regularly $1.00. Friday bargain

(Third Floor)
Oatmeal Toilet Soap. 

c&l(6S for
Brown Windsor Toilet Soap. Fri-

.75 2V4
PYj. sized spot 

1.39 ?air
day. per dozen cakes .......................  .9

Imported Glycerine Toilet Soap. day .
Friday. 3 cakes for ... :................... .»

Metal Soap Boxes. Friday, each .8 
White Floating Bath Soap. Fri

day, 2 cakes for ............................ .... J»
Shampoo Powders. Friday, 2 for .#
Toilet Paper, in rolls. Friday, 3

rolls for ...................
Toilet Paper, In 

anteed 1,000 sheets 
2 packages for . ..

Talcum Powder,

JEWELRY Reliable Dress Fabrics
(Malm Fleer) COMBINATION WINDOW 

SJHAt)ES, 46c EACH.
A nq^ber of Combination 

Shades, mounted on Hartshorn 
rollers, 37 x 70 Inches, green and 
white, and cream and green, com
plete with brackets and nickel ring 
pull. Friday, special, each.. .43 
WHITE AND CREAM MADRAS 

28c YARD.
Floral designs, white or cream, 45 

inches wide. Friday special, yd.
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50c SHEPHERD CHECKS 29c.
1,500 yards, a special purchase in 

four sizes of check, regular value 
60c per yard, 42 inches wide.

4 only, 18k. Gold, Genuine Dia
mond Rings, invisible Tiffany and 
showy Tiffany style platinum tip
ped claw setting. Genuine diamond, 
regular price $39. Friday 29.95 day 

10k. Gold Scarf Pins, maple leaf,
l',wde;1IS,’ wi8hb0"e .and, mf"y 15 pièces only, a late shipment 
*nb?r PviHgnSK pea[ Set n from a leading English maker,
gold. Friday bargain, each... .98 guaranteed all wool, 46 inches wide,

XVomen's 10k. Gold Birthday regular price 75c per yard. Fri- 
Rings, Tiffany style setting, round day 
or oval stones. Regularly $1.00 
and $1.50. Friday

WAISTS
50c Worth of Note- 

paper 21c

Fri-
rf LACE NET AND SILK WAISTS 

$1.29.
l-ib. this, Violet, Samples and oddments, a large 

Trailing Arbutus and Corylopsis. variety of colors and all sizes.
Friday, each ................... J» Regularly $1.96 to $3.96. Fri-

Perftimed Baby Powder. Friday. dav ^ ‘
I tins for...................................................  » aa”.........................  1.29

De Miracle Face Cream. Friday, Black and white 10 mummy Jap-
P Perfumed Toilet Ammonia. Fridaj^ ane8e Waists, in two neat em-
per bottle ............................................ 9 broidered styles, black, all sizes,

Lip Salve, in red and white. Frl- white, 40 to 42 only.
davàseîlneUCold Cream! "in tubes! Fri® *195’ Fr,day

da^ilbe'rV4 Peroxide Dentifrice. Fri® coHa^lnd^ufffof red ^v/^
day, per bottle.....................................e collar aI™ cuffs of red* naTT or

Tooth Powder, in tine. Fridav. grey. Regularly 98c. Friday .60
each ............................ ......................................» (Third Floor!
for'meTy Boards Frlday- 2 bundles BRASS EXTENSION RODS, 9c

NanrorF^ea! ^wTezers^'^F^idaj? Rdranine jnWd.sIl I flrpe About 360 Brass Extension Rods 
''«(«' WOI gttlllolll Tf aaO LittCCS with nickel-plated ends, size 30

Powder PuVfg^*' Frida^y,2 *toV » Summer sale of Valenciennes inches, and extends to 64 Inches. 
Tooth Brushes, with pure bristle's. Laces, insertions, fancy Netting- Complete with brackets. Friday,

Frwhi»ka" f'm............ü................... * ham laces and insertions, clean, special, each ..................................... 9
Nail Scrubs. iHriday! 4" for." " ! ! !» f^eab laces. Friday half price. 175 Pairs Nottingham Lace Cur- 
!h£vi*L1B™2he.-. Pwl5r’ * f0£ •* ^ ace8 f»or 7®: *>c laces for 3c; tains, 3 yards long, 46 inches wide,
Comb«nffincluding womenVmen’f 1°® laC?8 f£F 6c:n Insertions—40c dainty pattern and durable net;pocket and fine. Friday, each* i dozen, for 20c; 60c dozen for 25c; limited quantity. Friday, 8.30 spe-

Phone direct to Toilet Dept. 30c dozen for 10c. cial, pair
(Main Floor) (Main Floor)

.29 packages, guar- 
to roll. Friday.CREAM SERGE SPECIAL.

Decorated Rocking
ham Teapots

.»

We have just purchased a mak
er’s stock of a high-class Note- 
paper, ‘‘The Lingerie” Linen (sea 
blue shade), fashionable size. Reg
ularly 60c per box ot 5 quires. Fri
day ........

Envelopes to match.
10c pkt Friday, pkt

2,000 Paper-covered Novels, for 
( Vholiday reading, all splendid titles. 
VRegularly 10c. Friday, 3 for.. .25

$1.25 AND $1.00 FICTION AT 25c.
“Maids in a Market Garden,” by 

author of Dop Doctor; “Golden 
Centipede,” by Gerard ; “The 
.Score,” by Lucas Malet; “Aladdin 
in London,” by Pemberton; “Land 
of Joy,” by ' Barbour; “Triangle 
Cupid,” by Seltzer; "Larger 
Growth,” by Armfleld; "Lady Eve
lyn,” by Pemberton.

(Mein Fleer)

.63 Three large sizes—6, 6, $ cup*. 
Friday bargain, each .$1.00 WEST OF ENGLAND 

SERGES, 50 IN. WIDE, 66c.
28.89 4».21

Regularly
ECRU BUNGALOW NET, 19o 

YARD.
160 yards Ecru Bungalow Net, in 

striped effects, 40 inches wide Reg- 
Friday, special,

Women's Gold-filled Oval Band 
Bracelets, engraved or plain. Chil
dren's stone-set signet Extension 
Bracelets. Regularly 76c and $1.00. 
Friday

RegularlyThe best serge value we ever of
fered. A fine range of shades in 
the assortment, also black and 
cream, guaranteed thoroughly 

•»9 shrunk and spot-proof, 60 inches 
wide. Per yard

Decorated Tea Cups and Saucer* 
Regularly 9c. Friday. bargain, 
each

.98 .5

ular value 26c. 
yard................. .191,000 strings of Pearls, beautiful 

they retain their
Fine Austrian China Dinner : 

Plates, large variety’of floral and 
border patterns. Regularly S6c. 
Friday bargain .

French China Covered Vegetable 
Dishes, with floral deco ratio* 
Regularly 69c. Friday bargain ,4»

French China Meat Platter* large 
enough for good-sized roast Reg» 
larly 69c. Friday bargain, each ,40

GLASS TEA SETS.
Four large pieces — Sugar Bowl 

with cover, Spoon Holder, Creaa 
Jug, and covered Butter Dish—in 
crystal glass with engraved pattern 
or green iridescent glass. Regu- 
larly 76c per set. Friday bargain, 
per set'..

66cream lustre, 
lustre and do not peel off, gold- 
filled clasp, and some are strung on 
fine soldered chain. Regularly 50c, 
75c.
string ....

Second Floor.

SILKS 4«•see sss»MS4
and $1.00. Friday, per A clearance of -all odd pieces of

.............28 wide and narrow width Foulard
1,000 Brooches, set with combin- Silks; spots, stripes and fancy de- 

atlons of pear! and amethyst, pearl signs; good length»; must be olear- 
and brilliant, and pearl, brilliant ed. Regularly $1.00 to $1.10. Fri
and amethyst, wishbone, crescent, day, per yard 
and bird crescent and spray, horse- Colored Dress Satins, Regular $1.25 
shoe, clover leaf and many other Values, 36 to 40 Inches Wide, 
designs. Friday, each.............28 For 98c Per Yard.

(Main Floor)

I

57

- .49
GROCERIES(Fourth Floor)

An Only Once-in-a-While Sale ofThe color range includes all the 
fashionable shades, such as grey, 
yellow, champagne, navy, pink, 
saxe, brown, pale mauve, reseda, 
wine, rose and ivory. With the offer 
we include several pieces of dark 
colors in shot taffetas. Friday, per 
yard

Choicd Family Flour, 14 bag ... .66
Currants, cleaned, 8 lbs...............
California Seeded Rfilslns, three

packages ...............................>._____ .25
Perfection Baking Powder, three

tins .........................................................
Yellow Cooking Sugar, 11 lbs... 
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard. Per

lb.....................................................................
Canada Cornstarch, package..............T
New Orleans Molasses, 2-lb. tin .10 
Finest Creamery Butter. Per lb. .2» 
Canned Apples, Gallon 8. Per

tin .. ....................................................
Pearl Tapioca, 4 lbs........................
Choice Rangoon Rice, 6 lbs.........
Choice Pink Salmon. Per tin.. .10
Canned Corn, 3 tins .....................
Canned Peas. Per tin ...................
Heather Brand Flavoring Ex

tracts, assorted, 2% oe. bottle,
3 bottles ................. ................................

500 Pickled Shoulders of Pork, 
lean and mild, « to 8 lbs. each.

_ Per lb............................................................is
Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 2 lbs...........25
2H LBS. PURE CBLONA TEA. 58c.

1.000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea, of uni
form quality and fine flavor,
or mixed, 214 lbs.......................

(Basement)

Sample Lace Neck
wear 48 c

.25

ELECTRIC FIXTURES .25
.50600 pieces of Sample Lace Neck

wear. round collar, coat collars, in 
cream or ecru, in guipure and fiat 
Veniee, worth $1.25 to $1.75 each. 
Friday bargain 
$1.00 ALL-OVER LACES 25c YD.

All-over Embroidered Nets, sha
dow nets, cotton Cluny and Valen
ciennes All-overs. Our 85c, $1.00 

$3.25 yard. Friday, per
........................................... ^5

50c SWISS INSERTION FRIDAY
10c.

Swiss Insertions, with guipure 
lace, pretty lacey pattern, our 26c, 
35c and 50c insertions. Friday .10

(3Ialn Floor)

18.98 25 Cents on the DollarBlack Duchesse Silk-Satin, 39 Inches 
Wide, $1.33 Per Yard. - .45

Handsome Chandeliers, Brackets, Lustres, Showers and what not; many 
large enough for churches or public halls, others elegant and dainty enough for 
madam’s boudoir, all at ONE-QUARTER OF THEIR USUAL MARKED 
PRICES. The reasons back of the sale are many, chief among them being that 
we wish to clear odd pieces and some that have stayed too long. You must come 
promptly, for most of these are only one or two of a kind, and many cannot be 
matched again never at the price.

Here is the list in skeleton form:—
13 valued at $6.50. Bargain price.
27 valued at $15.00. Bargain price 

8 valued at $20.00 to $50.00 each.

.48
FRIDAY BARGAINS..23This is a very fine quality Duch

esse. w'ith silk back and satin fin
ish. Worth $1.69 per yard. Friday 
for .....

. .25
25 Thin blown W’ater and Lemonade

Tumblers, clear crystal glass, sizes 
6, 8, 10 and 12-ounce; bell, taper 
and dice box shapes. Regularly $T.OO 
to $1.25 per dozen. Friday bargain, 
each

... 1,33 .25
.10(Second Floor)and

yard thouDrug Specials 25

Headache Wafers» 12 In a box.
Friday, 2 for .................................  .*6

^ Squibb*» Olive OH, 8 OX. bottles.
Fr>Ioward>é 'Sodinm PkoVo'kmit.' 1-lb*
cartons..........................................................15

Absorbent Cotton, 1-lb. rolls. Fri
day . ............... :.......................... <25

Sulphur, Cream Tartar and Mo-
•12H

.. .6►s•seeds»siiifstitsiiii

Heavy Water Tumbler* Regu
larly S6o per dozen. Friday bai*

... a
black1.62 gain, each AW TBT IT•nsWash Goods (lueaeit)

3.75 An 8.30 Rush for Men’s, 
Women’s and Children’s < 

Footwear

•t27-inch Union Pongee Suif- 
ings, a firm, even weave, fast 
colors in practically every 
possible shade. A cloth suit
able for dresses and yet a firm 
enough weave for motor coals, 
suits, etc. Special, at..........19

(Second Floor)

Tioofahs. good size. Friday... .7 
Hot Water Bottles, good quality

red rubber. Regularly SI.60, Fri- 5.00to 12 50
20 valued at $55.00 to $150.00 each.................... J 3*75 to 37*50

Every fixture an immense bargain. Come at 8.30 and make sure" of the best 
selection.

4
day.............................. ...........

Paper Drinking Cups, fold flat and 
ran be carried in pocket or shopping
bag.............................................................. &

Bath Mitts and Bath Straps. Re
gularly 25c, Friday............................12V4 *

Comforts and Teething Pads. Re
gular 10c, Friday

i.Os

I

lA
$3.00 Crepe Kimonos Double Bed Sheets 

$1.98

t Mala Floor)
A 2-Burner Gas Range 
With Oven for $4.98
50 Only, Gee Kanin, with

WOMEN’S PUMPS AND OXFORDS, $1.75.
High-grade summer shoes, in popular and dainty styles, in 

pumps with or without ankle straps, Colonial ties, two, three 
and four eyelet ties, button and laced oxfords, made of selected 
P? .^colCtan Russia calf, white cravenette, gunmetal, dull and 
via kid light and medium sole, high, medium or low heels. Sizes
V2 O ™ Regu!arly S3-00’ $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50. Fri
day, 8.30 o clock ....

Paris Model Suits $16.85 $1.69
Regular prices several times above the bargain price. Suits 

of velvets, Bedford cords, serges, and tweeds in a wide variety of 
styles, made by some of the best known French makers. Cut
away effects, with novelty trimmings. Colors black, blue, navy, 
brown and tan. Women's and Misses" sizes.......... 1 () 85

Of fine quality cotton crepe Plain Bleached Sheets, sturdy 
in large floral border pattern, quality, neatly hemmed, large size,

SVat hclio’ andPgrehv’g™t S
full, fronts and sleeves trim
med with self-colored silk rib
bon. All sizes in the lot. Reg
ularly $3.00. Friday.... 1.98

(Third Floor)

two bur
ners pn top and oven made of sheet 
■teel. lined Inside with bright tin, and 
with two shelves and separate burner, 
each burner controlled by separate tap. 
The top Is of cast Iron and roomy. A 
first-class stove suitable for light cook- 
in*. strong and durable, and whlrh 
would sell in the regular way for $7.50,
Friday bargain, each ....................... 4.98

Black Steel Gae Ovens, worth $1.75.
Fri£ay. bargain .................................... 1.19

Black Steel Gas Oven» with glam 
door, worth S3. Friday bargain .. 2.29 

**!ûc*en Oven, large size,
worth $2.50. Friday bargain .... 1.53 

FOB THE GARDEN.
Regular $4 15 Length of H-inch Gar- 

den Hose, complete with fittings and
nozzle, Friday bargain . ^................ 3 85

Regular $4.65 Length of %-lnch Gar- 
den How, complete with fittings and
nozzle, Friday bargain ....................... 4.15

Separate Braes Horn Nozzle*........... 45
da8ePBrBte Br*** Hoee Couplings. Fri-

Hm® Mender.; % or" ' %-lnch°
Galvanized " Hom Mender., " u or' J6 

Inch. Friday .... L. . ‘ r
5”S B’aahrr., Friday .... 8 for 5

JÆ^dar^We. lO-.oo.h 
19<v !2;«oolK 23c; 14”".. &
togrt^îter —H; 7*: 14;

169»1.8teel R*k": .u;,eoth\. 7=& 
Best Steel Edging Knives. Friday 98 Bert Steel Dutch Hoe. Frtd.V . . * S 
85c Regularly. Diirlni Forks, four *’oSL *ü,rldSï l,ar*»*n ................t5
78c Regularly Manure Forks, 4 steel

tines, Friday bargain ..................... f,o
85c Regularly. Steel Garden Spades

W rih-lüL1* «R hEDUI,‘ •’■rider bargain 72 
and*^'" Frld»lr' Per pair, 10c

::t
1.751.500 Yards Bleached English 

Cambric, suitable for underwear, 
etc.; 45 inches wide. Friday bar
gain, yard

• s • •,
WOMEN’S BOOTS, $1.99.

fabrics1 tor.lnmnrenortJn, aU„leathera and combinations of leathers and 
white cravéneUe h?,,^1 co‘t’.f,nmeta'- tan Russia calf, vici kid and fine 
flexible Mc!?avl and hba’r butt?n and baImoral styles; Goodyear welted, 
sizes 2tT to 7 u band-turned soles; French, Cuban and military heels: 
o’clock • R6gUlarly $3 00> *3.50, $4.00 and $4.50. Friday, 8.3*

HUNDREDS OF 'DRESSES FOR $2.95.
Hi? bargains in ginghams/^hepherd's checks, and lingerie, 

for the warm days. Many stylesHall sizes, and a wide range of 
colors. I here are .white, bine, mauve and black and white 
checks, and a variety of pretty styles, 
gain .................................................... . .
SHORT COVERT COATS, 98c. SOLD REGULARLY AT

$5.00.
Made from a particularly good quality English Covert, in 

plain or fancy weaves. Cut in <Lsmart tailored style, with semi- 
fitting back and four-button fastening. Slightlv cutaway ; 
flap pockets. Well made in every detail Friday, bar- QO 
gain .......... ...................................................................................

.10/2.
Crash Roller Towelling, all linen, 

with fancy border; width 23 inches. 
Regularly 20c. Friday bargain, per 
yard
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TUNICSFriday, bar- ^ C)^ .13 1.99
. ... MEN’S GOODYEAR WELTED BOOTS, $2.95.

hi„ew0,Pt ” Men’s Custom-grade Boots, 
blucher styles, made on the
Russia calff patent colt, velv
or double Goodyear welted "eoles7‘h7gh,
Regularly $4.00, $4.60 and $5.00.

Heavy Brown Dress Crash, 36 in.
wide; will launder nicely. Friday 
bargain, yard ..........

60 new advanced styles in French 
Tunics. A sample line of the very 
latest designs and colorings. Short 
and long, lace and beaded effects. 
Regularly selling at $19.60, $25.00, 
$27.60 and $29.60. Friday.. 10.00

(Tkird Floor)

button, balmoral and laced 
last for summer wear; gunmetal, tab 

’ine dongola kid leathers, single 
medium or low English heels.

Friday, 8.30 o’clock.................
^ MEN’S $2.29 TO $3.50 BOOTS, $1.99.

blucherVtvto^madtf frYmt6d, Standard Screwed Boots, in laced narrow and mJdînm °»11 dongola kid and box kip leathers;
$3.60. Friday, 8 30 o'ctock " heele" Regularly »2’29’ <2’76 a^

1.99

.............25
Fancy Striped Turkish Bath 

Towel* fringed ends, clearing Fri
day, pair ........ .... 2.95..... .33

White Crochet Bedspread* close
ly woven, size 67x88. Friday bar-
*aln.......................................... 1.19

All Linen Damask Table Clothe, 
in a splendid range of designs, size 
2 x 214 yards. Regularly $2.50. Fri
day bargain............................... 4.49

Shams and Scar/s, in pretty Jap
anese embroidered and drawn work. 
Shams, 30x30; scarfs, 18x54. Fri
day bargain, each ..........

(Second Floor)

28

CANDYSEPARATE SKIRTS FOR WOMEN.
Regularly Sold at $5.00 to $7.50, Friday, Bargain, $2.45.
Shepherd’s checks, serges, tweeds and cream, navy and 

black serges with hair line stripe. Broken lines. Fri
day, bargain..........................................................................

Simpson special—An assortment 
of Chocolate Creams. Bon Bons and 
Caramels, a very daint 
a week-end treat. Per

MEN’S OXFORDS, $1.99.
in patent colt ^anURifenia é 1 button and blucher Oxfords for men, made

Regularly $3.50, $4.00, $4.60 and $6.00. Friday, 8.30 o’clock.
TAN LEATHER BAREFOOT

^ ,two «traps and buckles, 
solid leather sole: —

Women’s, sizes 2% to 7. Friday 
S' «‘«ce H to 2. Friday .
Children* sizes 8 to 10 
Children’s, sizes 6 to 7.
Infants’, sizes 3 to 6.

kCandy. %
2.45 600 1-lb boxes of assorted Choco

late Creams, Fruit Flavors, tied with 
ribbon. Per box

or low heel*
1.99BLAZER COATS FOR MISSES.

Useful coats for vacation use, made from good quality flan
nelette in red and black, blue and white, and 
royal and white stripes. With or without 
belts. Sizes 14, 16, 18. Regularly ^ 7Q 
$3.65. Friday, bargain ..................

(Third Floor)

.25
1,000 lbs. Chewing Candy, assort- 

Per lb. .10
SANDALS, 

very easy fitting, fancy ramp»
I ed flavors, regularly 15c.

Main Floor and Basement. ,49
(Baaemcat)

Thé Robert Simpson Company, Limited 5$ to get
„ Jaff: An’ HI 
“°n. but 
by Put.

••••••••••••»•
Friday 

Friday 
Friday . 

(Second Floor)
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